
KENT CO.

tibucto, Aug. 17.—An abündanôô 
mica were held In thle pert o£ the 
ry during the week. On Mon- 
and Tuesday Father LeBlanc’s 
; at Choskpleh took place and on 
sday there were three held up 
і The Church of England con- 
Ltlon of Harcourt came down to 
nville and held a picnic In aid of 
church; a few miles below, at 

; Branch, the Presbyterian con- 
Ition were engaged in the same 
^re, while about midway between 
yro Rlchlbucto Division, S. of T„ 
friends, were pdcknlng. 
ge shipments of tan bark are 

made now. The two topmast 
ner Gladstone sailed with a load 
ioston a few days ago. The two 
net schooner Walter Sumner Is 
ag up the main river for the
port.
i Smith, of the I. C. R. at Monc- 
nd John Ferguson of Newcastle 
nong the many visitors this week, 
ir Richard’s public picnic at 
•avilie on Wednesday and Thurs- 
vas attended by a big crowd of 
ans from this vicinity.

l

PATENT RECORD.

e following list of United States 
[its, granted to Canadian invent- 
'Auguet etli and Hth, 1896, Is ra
id for the Sun by James Sangster, 
it attorney, Buffalo, N. T.: 
nry C. Blette, Toronto, Canada— 
graphic register.
b Cox, Victoria, Canada—Edger. 
Incls N. Denison, Toronto, Canada 
lrt>clrcuitlng device for stopping 
Ll motors.
[rge Hurst, Canso, Canada—Lob- 
Irap.
nry C. Mitchell, Toronto, Canada 
[ler-coverlng.
race A. Wartman, Sydenham, 
Ida—Fence-post.
kh Cotter, Burlington, Canada—
supporting device.
flngten I. Farnam, Dunham, Can-
-Fly-catcher for use on animals.
jin Hazlett, Kingston, Canada—
m-boller.
ank S. Mead, Montreal, Canada— 
or oil engine.
orge Phillips, Victoria, Canada— 
tary grate.
arles H. Smith, assignor of one- 
tt> A. Mathews, Toronto, Canada— 
1's safety-skate.
luthun N. Wigle, Rithven, Canada 
igazlne-camera.

QUEENS CO.

lapereaux Station, Aug. 19,—The 
ierson Settlement Methodist Sab- 
l school will hold a picnic on the 
ittful grounds of Wm. H. Jones,
[ Gaspereaux Station, on Tuesday- 
. 27th.
lss Fullerton of St. John Is visit- 
friends In this place, 

he farmers are through haying- 
I crop Is considerably below last- 
re' crop.
fm. J. Whittaker Is building the- 
hdatlon for a large dwelling house, 
ihn T. Kirkpatrick, who came 
ae to attend the funeral of his 
ter, has returned to Pennsylvania.

NOVA SCOTIA.

buthampton, Aug. 16.—Mr. Bark
s’s portable mill was burned last, 
ht at Westbrook, where he had ra
ved to saw some lumber purchased; 
m D. Dickinson and others. They 

a fire In the furnace, and It Is 
[posed to have caught from that- 
some way. Mr. Dickinson saw the 
F In time to save the carrlage.whlch 
в a new one purchased a week ago. 
[lumber was burned. The loss will. 
Lroximate 8600. This is twice Mr. 
prknese has been burned out.

;W YORKERS AFTER GOLD.

hlladelphla, Aug 19.—The New 
•k syndicate which left here on 
iday on board the tug Mehner for 

Delaware Breakwater to make- 
preliminary arrangements neces- 

y to an attempt to locate and se- 
e the vast amount of gold which 
nown to be in the hull of the Brit- 
sloop-of-war De Braak, sunk oft ; 

t place over a century ago In a 
all, returned today, and at once 
ceeded to New York. They matn- 
led the greatest secrecy, not 
the captln of the tug who 

-e, or Just when they would proee--
B the work of search'.. «

і
Л

: NICHOLS 
1EPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

-•і ».
iNDARD PATTERNS.
ling Reduction in Frices.
im glad to announce that the 
kD Fashion Co, have permanently 
[prices as follows :

f 60c. ) 
j 40c. V 
(35c. J

are now 25 ir.s that were

U ti f 30c. \ i. 
I 25c. / “ 20c;

20c. “ “ 16c.
“ 10c. 

5c.
I6c.
10c.

Use Patterns are unequalled for

E, FIT Ш ECONOMY.
lot confound them with inferior 
is which have no “ Beam Allow--

can always depend upon getting 
ry latest designs in the Standard 

days earlier than any 
All mail orders filled 

tly and sent post free.

k or ten 
make.

KlG W. NICHOLS.
gent for Standard Patterns.

j

■. W:
.

-•
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1 We Advertise only what we have, and 
exactly as it is.

Poklok bridge; Clement Goelin, Ando
ver bridge; Nimrod Demerchant, 
Mouth Tobique bridge; Porter J3. Roes, 
Riley Brook bridge.

Sunbury—Charles H, Turney, draw, 
etc.. Swan Creek bridge.

Westmorland—Sanford Ryan, draw, 
etc., Monoton bridge; Robtx Buck, Dor
chester bridge.

York—George A. Miles, draw, etc., 
Fredericton bridge.

celling an opening which apparently f would destroy human life In less than 
ended in darkness.

Investigation showed that a shaft 
ran up a few feet and then, turning 
at a right angle, opened into the dum
my elevator shaft. This shaft Is large 
enough to admit the body of a man, 
and access to the sealed chamber could 
be gained easily by getting on top 
the dummy elevator at the second 
floor and raising It a few feet.

The north door of the live opening 
Into the closet leads to the bathroom.
In' this room Is a trap door In the 
floor, four feet long and two feet wide.
Below It Is a narrow stairway which 
leads down. Into darkness. -

After crawling down! these stairs 
about eight feet you stand In amodier 
secret chamber. This, Is situated about 
half way betwêen the Brat and second 
floors. 1 “ f '

The secret chambers of abêtit t* 
size of the bathroom. T feet by 5-fj E 
blit there Is little floor space, on і >

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS.
a minute.

There were evidences about the cel
lar of this mysterious and deadly oil 
having been used, for à woman’s foot
print was discovered In a secret room 
In the cellar, and an expert examina
tion Showed that the. woman who made 
the print had first stepped In this oil.

The footprint Is supposed to have 
been that of Minnie Williams, the 
beautiful young girl, who, is Is thought, 
when dead and cold, and after the 
mutilation of her face to destroy Iden
tification, was turned over to Chap
pell, who articulated skeletons for 
Kotmee. This 
so 'tntattiateti with, Holmes that he 
feared her Jealous rage and put elec
tric bells In different , parts • of the 
house to Inform him of her move
ments.
TANK HAD A GAS

TION

. Hon. J. R. Green, Late Premier of the 
Colony, on a Visit to the City.NOT A DAY PASSES *

Now, that we do not open some New goods for Fall. They appear to be 
coming in a constant stream. Part of tne hew things opened this 
week are :

FOR FALL 
AND WINTER

Work on the Hallway Progressing Hspidly— 
The Confederation Question.

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets
BLACK BEAVER COATS, $7,75 And $9.90. good wash gasmenrs. 

BLACK ЕЕШ COATS at $6.00. fob walking or driving. 

KL16A1T MIXED TWEED JACKETS at $7.75 and $9.90 each 
HEW DRESS MATERIALS, Mixed, at 48c., 80c. and 85c.

THE MAYFLOWER.
Hon. J. R. Green, late premier of 

Newfoundland arrived in this city 
on Thursday, homeward, bound.

Mr. Green formed the ministry 
which took office after the resignation 
of the Goodridge government last De
cember. He- retired to make way for 
Sir William White way after the legis
lature had removed the latter’s dis
qualification. It Is Just five years 
since Mr. Green and Mr. Rowers vis
ited Canada to enlist the sympathy 
of the dominion in the agitation which 
was going on at the time against the 
Excessive claims of the French in re
spect to the- so-called French shore. 
At that time they# called on the Sun, 
and last evening the acquaintance 
with Mr. Green was renewed.

Mr. Green was one of the counsel 
for Mr. Baird, who sued the British 
admiral for damages occasioned by 
the closing;of his lobster factory. Mr. 
Baird had refused to yield to the de
mands of ^ the; French. The British 
officer supported the enemy and сот

ії hae been generally thought that 
the moyflower, like the hyena, zebra 
and some other wild animals, was not

was the woman who was v
■susceptible to the influences of civiliz

ation; in other words, that It did1 not 
tolerate migration—that it must grow 
where nature plants it, or not at all. 
Every one who has an eye for the 
beautiful lu the products of our woods 
and fields admires the arbutus, one 
of the sweetest and earliest of our 
spring flowqre, and one that la sought 
for with тоді 
our young pop 
gins to dise
Those will be’wlad to know that the 
may flower Is nog, half so wild as it has 
been represented and that it may be 
made to grow and, perhaps, improve 
in size, beauty and fragrance in their 
own gardens. Joseph Mehan, one of 
the oldest and most experienced gar
deners In the United States, writes to 
the Country Gentleman that he has 
frequently transplanted them from the 

pelled submission. The action for • banks of the Wlssahicon to his garden 
damages succeeded to the local courts 
and the Newfoundland decision was 
sustained on appeal. It was after the 
claim was paid by the Imperial treas
ury that the province was compelled 
by threats of- Imperial legislation to 
pass the Modus Vivendi act, under 
which there Is at present something 
like peace.

The later troubles of Newfoundland

-

:

MAJf^|pîSSC-
95 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. Bv
-DOWLING BROS.,

s, hap given n ti

_________

irHir ГглВ Tâ
ever, to open on a stairway which lead! • jL5'ent[?1°I hls tank- 
down to the level of the first flow When this was opened by Fire Mar
aud communicates with a tlnshop IS eha‘ KenJ°“ , an Ш-smeUtog vapor 
Wallace street rushed out. All ran away except Ken-

Thé second 'set of stairs descend* У°“- who was overpowered and car- 
only about six feet, and ends abrupt- Ф4 upstairs, and for two hours acted 
ly in a blind partition of lathing Slid one demented,
plaster. The partition to only twelve ? was then discovered that the tank
inches higher than the foot of «і* ^ at one Ume been connect^ 
stairs. the gas main in the street.

There is no escape from the second swindler had organized the ‘‘Holmes 
set of stairs except through a she*' Comical Water Works Company,” 
five feet away, which drops to the 4 w*th am alleged capital of 850,000, and 
lar. Where the stairs end the easl ^caug^t tour men for an aggregate 
partition Is very thin, and through It 915,000. Holmes had filled the tank 
light sifts to from the prescriptions with,water, had run â pipe with many 
room of Holmes’ drug store, which ■ -*e^S up. through the water, and had 
on the first floor and to the horthweâ then burned on the gas from the main 
corner of the bulltitig. 1 Ш tito street.

The drug etoriThas stairs leadliS Throwing In a handful of chemicals, 
down Into the cellar, and one cam be then lighted a match, and the gas 
stand on these stairs and look ui b*8 burned beautifully before the as- 
through the Imperfectly built tonlshed eyes of his victims, who sup-
burned plaster wall to the second' P°»Çd that It was made from some new 
stairway. The dummy elevator shaft combination. The Englewood Gas 
Is about four feet square and former- company finally discovered the leak, 
ly extended from below the third floor and Holmes was arrested for fraud, 
to the cellar. Lately It has been but was soon released, 
boarded up. This tank. It has been pointed out,

If filled with some corrosive acid, 
would destroy a human body—bones, 
buttons, clothing, teeth, and all—in a 
few hours, so that not the slightest 
evidence of a murder would remain, 
and by pulling out the plug the entire 
liquid would run down into the sewer. 
The oil found to the tank at the time 
It was discovered by the police would 
eat up human bodies In such a man
ner.

te peine by hundreds of 
pie when the snow be- 

in March or April.
hazard a guess as to Its origin. Offi
cer Koehler saw no one near when 
he arrived on the scene. George 
Myers, the railroad company watch
man at Sixty-third street, back of the 
building, saw no one near there all 
night long. Manager McGann, of the 
Barton Candy Company, came late, 
and he was no wiser than the others.
He could not understand how an ex
plosion could take place In a candy 
store. He had let a couple of men out 
of the building at 8 o’clock, but he did 
not suspect them.

Since the brilliant- criminal career 
at Holmes was laid bare and the police 
left the building, the upper floors 
have been converted Into a museum 
of Holmes' curios. Last night at 8 
o’clock Mr. McGann let two men out 
of the elevator shaft. They said they 
were ushers In the museum and had 

Chicago, Aug. 19.—Fire has fallen been locked . to. He did not know 
upon the criminal trail of H. H. their namfes.
Holmes, swindler, betrayer, poisoner. And that is all that anyone knew 
Fire, mysterious In Its origin and last night about the mysterious Are 
suspicious in Its location, attacked the |p Holmes’ castle.
Holmes cm tie. Sixty-third and Wal
lace streets, last night and burned its _ .,
way from basement to roof, as If bent The Holmes castle was a veritable 
upon wiping out whatever traces of murder factory K contained secret 
crime the probes of the police had rooms without light or air, a hidden 
failed to locate. Through the heart toap door leading to a hanging secret
of the man-trap so skilfully planned foom and a steel bound compartment HOLMEg. FAVORITE QUARTERS 
by the monarch of modem criminal. Just large enough Jorn man to stand HOLMES FAVORITE QUARTERS, 
the Are ate its way, and when the last to built to the wall. The victime sup- It was on the second floor tigut *M- 
drop of water had been threw» by the ровей to have been murdered' by Hoi- mes Is supposed to «Ave carried ■ 8p 
firemen those mysterious chamber. mes 4l> this bulldog era these: most of his fine work; The jabttor grid
and secret stairways which so sur- Connor, JuMa L., divorced wife of I. his wife seldom visited this space, and 
prised and amazed Investigators a few L- Connor, and bookkeepr for Holmes, most of the time Holmes hal It ill to. 
weeks ago had been destroyed. Conner, Pearl, daughter of Mrs. himself. He had electrical device^

No one knows—no one, that Is, who Conner. _ which warned him as he sat
—how this fire originated. Clgrand, Emetine G., daughter of in the drug store when anybody walk- 

It broke out at an hour when the si- Peter Clgrand, of Anderson, Ind., ed over the floor of either the second
lenc* of Slumber was upon the neigh- stenographer for Holmes. or third story. MURDER’S SCIENTIFIC LABORA-
borhood It was not a fitful, smoul- Pbelps, Robt. B„ who Holmes says Minnie Williams, whom he is sup- * TORT

"^Æ^ughterofKm F~ mureer upon A sclenttoc basis,
flret Un U» l .0*1 00 fle oely.dld « burn ^ ref^o^t- ‘̂2 ^-.^1 tob.^tog

was otoTte^fdbbeforreCea°humanrl?ye ^toto^Na^^ortWorth, Tex- «се no more efficient workshop.could

could look unon it ae, was visiting her sister WNen she pany of other women. To protect him- be, found than that of Holmes In the
- Nobody can say from hie own disappeared. self from her espionage he connected Cf]Uaî''of i*1®.wh”f’ ln ®P*t|e °f
* ’ Williams, Minnie R„ of Fort Worth, wires with a certain step on the stair- tke efforts or. the police, no direct

Texas, private secretary to Holmes. way leading from the third to the sec- evidence has yet been found Connect- 
Holmes’ castle was his principal ond floor, so that he was appraised tog him with a crime, 

place of operation, and there It was immediately as soon as She either Holmes, it Is known, was never ln 
that he planned and schemed and went down or up these stairs. any business that required scientific
where many beautiful women are be- The steel jacketed room was found baking or burning upon a wholesale
lleved to have met their end. With oh the third floor of the castle, and scale. A baker might make some ex-
suchi place at his disposal, contain- next to the office usedi by Hblmes. It cuse for a furnace of the kind, but a
tog hundreds of rooms, tortuous pas- Is practically a bank vault. In addlt- druggist none.
sages, seoret chambers, trap-doors, Iron to a steel lining, its sides are cov- The retort in -he cellar of the castle 
dumbwaiters, with а rope for lowering ered with asbestos to deaden sound. waa built against the wall. There 
down bodies into vats, a tank and a Its heavy steel doors swung on a big was a erate covered with sheet Iron 
retort for disposing of them, it Is pair of hinges. Nobody but Holmes seven-eighths of an Inch thick. Under- 
hard to understand why he should go could open the safe, which was large heath this was another grate Intended 
elsewhere to commit murders. enough for people to stand up and t0 bold the Are.

The building was planned by Holmes, walk about inside. The lock on the The top of the furnace was two feet
who had no' architect and he took door In an expensive one, and the six Inches above the top grate, Just 
good care that the workmen were whole structure was put into the build- leaving room enough for a human 
changed frequently. In a room of tog at a very heavy expense. body. A brisk Are might have been
steel, lined with asbestos, the-wildest With the dtoor closed tight anybody Kindled to this furnace, which was
shrieks qf -his victims would be dead- Inside would suffocate. A gaspipe,bow- obviously neither for heating purposes 
ened, and he ha3 a multitude of secret ever, had also been Introduced by coj" *°r bolUng water, 
stairways and passages through whldb Hottnes, ostensibly to give light' but Then a human body might be placed 
he could effect hie escape at any time, to the opinion of the pol.'jpe to hasteri upon the upper sliding grate and 

The building, erected without pay- the death of his victims. There was shoved in over the flames when the 
first man who saw the Are. He lives ing a cent for brick, stone, wood or nothing to this steel room at the time flre waB hottest, to. be consumed to 
a half block from the building. A few workmanship, Is a three-story brick, of Its discovery except some old pap- “bee within a short time, leaving ab- 
minutes after midnight he heard an • with stone basement and foundation era. A workman uncovered a strange solutely no trace. Clothing of all 
explosion. He thought it was a case and wooden bay windows. These pro- device to the castle a few days ago. kinds might as easily be burned with 
of safe-blowing, and ran out to jecHona are covered1 with sheet Iron. In the room of the second floor where the body.
gather in the cracksmen and a little The castle is 162 feet long and 60 feet Holmes used to sleep a gas pipe runs A curious thing about this retort
personal glory. When he arrived at wide, and from one side to the other over the floor. Where the pipe meets wae there was an Iron flue lead- 
the Holmes castle the place was it Is a labyrinth of narrow passages, the wall it turns Into the floor, and be- tog from it to a tank. Was this to 
wrapped in roaring flames. The front twisting at ай angles. The second ncath the boards is a cut-off. The pipe carry, off the nauseous evaporations 
windows had by this time been blown floor contains six halls. The most runs directly to the windowless room, of consuming dead bodies? A white 
out *nd the flre was burning fiercely peculiar feature of the thirty-live where it is believed Mis. Connor was fluld was discovered ln the bottom of 
ln the rear of the candy store. Be- rooms on this floor Is the number and murdered. The cut-off is believed to toe tank, which gave forth an over- 
fore toe engines arrived to response location of the doors. There are fifty- be one of Holmes’ Instruments of powering odor.
to his alarm, the seat of the flre had one of these doors. They are cut to death. Sitting to his room he could Equally certain, if less speedy, as a 
moved up toward the roof. the walls in every conceivable place. a urn on with ease a flow of gas that means of concealing crime were the

The firemen had faced bigger blazes. Their location Is such that no room, would All the dark sleeping apartment two tanks or vaults of quicklime dls- 
but never one so difficult to handle. ; with the exception1 of the sealed cham- and asphyxiate the occupants. covered in the cellar of the castle. A
They did not know the building, for her, is-without an exit other than the It was ln the cellar of the castle that body put Into quicklime is eaten up
no one seems to have had full knowl- door by which it might be entered, the police discovered remains of hum- and consumed in a short time, 
edge of Its intricacies of construction some of the rooms have four doors, an bodies and the elaborate apparatus At one place in the cellar of the 
except Holmes and whoever may have one opening on each side, and each Into constructed by Holmes for making castle, burled four feet under the spr- 
been in Ms confidence while he was . a different room. By this means there away with them. face, a pile of human bones were
making of its rooms a. series of cata- I are a dozen different ways of going with all the fore though and caution f°upd, These have been examined by 
combs of crime. It was full of small j from one end of the floor to the oth- of an educated man. familiar with de- Physicians, who declare that they ln- 
rooms, and rooms which were secret er. teptlve methods and legal proceedings, а“опв °the™’ 0the bone, of a
vaults before the picks of the police it would have been an absolute !m- he seemed to have provided before- chUd between 6 and 8 years of age.
tore down the walls a couple of weeks possibility for a stranger In the build- hand for every contingency that might There were seventeen ribs In all, part
aK°- ing to catch a person familiar with the arise. of a spinal column, a collar-bone and

The fire was fiercest, / strangely rooms, either In daylight or at night EXPLOSION OF THE OIL TANK a ЬІР-Ьопе.
enough, ln those portions of the build- inner ROOMS When the police were hot to the In- Bnt#re destruction by flre would being where the evidences Of, Holmes’ MYSTERIOUS INNER ROOMS vestigaUon of the mysteries of the cel- a sensational climax in the existence 
dark ways were thickest. It burned Internet centre* around the myst-eri- Iar of the caat]e, Ju, 2Q ^ -explosion ot tola den of horrors, 
up to the second floor, and there Its ous small room» In the middle of the occurred there which nearly cost some 
centre was the secret, stairway lead-, second floor.- Two room* which have of the thelr llvea F[re Mar-
tng from the -.hind flooiy down Into access to the rest of the floor lead 1*6 shal James Kenyon with t*o arelet- 
darkness. Up this stairway- the a dark closet, making It to reality only ants, was running a t„nn»i from the 
flames mounted, anfi, on the third; a framework of doors. cells*- toward the street, when they
floor its heart was the bathroom which One of these doors open* Into a good- encountered a wall tha gave forth a 
Holmes had fitted witi*., doorways to sized closet. Another door opens into hollow sound. ■
secret chambers and trapdoors, to the the sealed chamber. This door was As soon as this wall was broken

re6l<me of darkness. This pot- boarded up when search through, the tfcrriugh a horrible smell was enoount- 
“°n building, full of little bunding first began, and It took an ejed and fumes like tiiose of a charnel

wlth am obvious entrance, experienced eye to detect, the presence house rushed forth A plumber was 
arther’ knpwn, onjy to the of a doorway. When Detectives Nor- „ent for and the workmen gathered 

man who planned and used the rooms, ton and Fitzpatrick tore down the about while he proceeded to tovestl- 
was destroyed. This burned portion lathjpg and plaster they found them- gâte.
inCi^dp^r!f, 8econd floor, selves to a dark chamber, wtffl no en- T^e first thing the plumber did, was
a good part of the third floor and a trance save the one through which to light в match.
portion of the roof “ , they, had gone to. terrifle explosion that shook the bulld-
Jîls niTrtL" .Wln not The secret concealed chamber was tog, while flames poured forth Into the
be great. Three thousahd dollars will one of the largest rooms to the house, cellar. The plumber was the only man 
cover it all. The losses of the Barton It is about twelve feet tong arid eight who escaped uninjured and an oro-bul- 
€tendy -Company and DSvls, the Jew- feet wide. It could not hare been ln- arice took, the other men to -the hoept- 
eler, art mostly from ritater. Their tended; for a cloeeL tel. ^ -
stocks-Were fldbded. Xs^fo'r tqe build- It contained no furniture. The air Ttten a thorough search of thi8 .my»- 
tog, it will heed a J№^JrooI, a par- was stifling when the detectives en- teriora chamber .was jpade by ІЬ»р<Я- 
Ha.,ljr ,nmt T^w par" tereà, and there was no visible means 1ср,"ТЬеу ^qurid thattoe brick- wall
titlon walls. .- of ventilation, at that time. - Later to a bod .concealed a" tank curiously - con-

No one could be fourfar lh di^ ytcln- triangular end of the chamber, >e*em- strocted. This tank had contained an. 
ity of the flre-who C0UI& tooYé„,',thsn: blli^a closet, there was found ne*h the oil Fbose fumes, the nhwnlsiy -finr,4-Kid# I

CASTLE ON FIRE.

Holmes’ Death Trap Partially 

Consumed by a Night Blaze.

щStarts In an Explosion- The Inner 
‘Chambers Where Crime Was - 

Concocted Destroyed.
with
The

at Germairtoyfn, where they grow and 
bloom more luxuriantly than he had 
ever seen then» to the wild state. All 
that Is necessary, he says. Is to dig 
up-the plant w|th a good ball of earth, 
and place it tp a damp soil where 
there is an abundance of shade. Here 
fcs a hint for the Horticultural assocto- 
tlon of which they might well avail 
this fall. Their grounds have manv 

have called public attention away corners where -me mayflower would be 
from the French shore dispute, but likely to flourish and there are places' 
Mr. Green expects that it will con- j in the old burring ground and many 
tlnue to come up to some form from nooks ln the R-qral cemetery where It 
time to time. He does not, however, undoubtedly would thrive. At this 
see much ground for the report that season the plants may be found to. 
the French have protested against their haunts Without difficulty, end it 
the construction of the railway, as ; is likely they wpuM root more readily 
the line does not go within several if transplanted In September or Octo- 
miles of the French shore. I her then at amy other time ln the

The railway is now progressing rap- year, 
idly, and зо far as the government Is 
concerned, provision is made for 
financing the whole transaction. The 
government Is to give Its bonds to 
the contractor, who has the responsi
bility of floating them.

Origin of the Conflagration Unknown—De
scription of the Building and Ap

paratus Found In it.

INTERIOR OF THE CASTLE.

T
FREDERICTON AS A PULP CEN-

(Frederictpn Gleaner.) •
S. SchiMe, whp has been for some 

Mr. Green has shared in the mlsfor- j eight months past ln charge of the 
tunes of his fellow-townsmen. He pulp mill at Chatham, Is spending a 
and most of his relatives have lost, few days here, and we have taken 
their savings to the disasters that advantage of his presence to obtain- 
have befallen the financial institu- some Information from him regarding, 
lions. It is the common lot. If aman: pulp and mattqps connected with lt. 
had a little money to Invest he would He was emÿoyed by Dr. Kellner, the - 
either buy bank shares or make a de-| Inventor hf tiw&Ume -sulphite process, 
Posit. If he had a little money bÿ him hi Styiia, Austria, and since he 
it would be-in bank notes. If he had

;

will

■il

came
to America four years ago was man- 

accounts due they would be owed him ager of the Michigan Sulphite Fibre 
by business men. The business men 1 Co.- for three years, 
failed. The bank shares are worse ! He says the requisites for sulphite 
than worthless, for there Is a call bn pulp making are good spruce wood, 
them. The bank notes are a partial j cheap lime, cheap coal and good 
loss and so are the deposits. The1 water. Good lime Is abundant at the 
hank that Mr. Green -mew most about mouth of the St. John. He has paid 
paid 15 per cent, dividends the year for limestone, ln Michigan, from 81.70 
before Jhe failure, and the stock was | to 83 per ton. A good quality of sul- 
quoted at 220. But when Its affairs pbur will cost, delivered here, from 
came to be Investigated It was rotten 817 to 820 per ton, and one ion of sul- 
to the core, or words to that effect. phur will make from seven to eight 

Mr. Green thinks that the question tons of pulp. He says the di-. -slt of 
of confederation will be indefinitely pyrrhotite at St. Stephen m. ht be 
postponed if the present retrenchment made use of for sulphur, as is done 
scheme works well. If the delegation at various places to Europe, where ,the 
sent last year had reported favorably nickel and bye products are saved, 
the people would probably have ae- ' He has seen the Grand Lake coal, 
cepted the union. As it Is, the matter and says that it is as good for pulp 
will rest until other expedients are making as any soft coal that Is sold

The distance

knowledge, that the flre was Incen
diary. No one can say It was set by 
an agent of Holmes, for no one saw 
any ageht or the semblance of one. 
But Holmes has had agents ln other 
places and he is known to have friends 
to Chicago.

The flre began with an explosion. 
The explosion was not to a powder 
factory, but to a candy store.

Holmes’ castle stands at 701 and 702 
Sixty-third street, at the corner’of 
Wallace street. It Is a three story 
brick structure, the ground floor be
ing occupied by two stores. The Den
nison Drug Company and C. E. Davis, 
Jeweler, are Installed ln 701 Sixty- 
third street, and the Barton Candy 
Company to 703. The flre broke out 
ln the rear of the Barton Candy Com
pany’s store.

EXPLOSION BLEW WINDOWS 
OUT.

tested. in the Untied States.
“Things have been pretty bad with from these Grand Lake coal beds to 

us,” said Mr. Green, "but they might Fredericton, when railway communi- 
be worse, and there are signs of lm- : cation is had with them via the Can- 
provement.” Mr. Green sits for Fer- ada Eastern, will not exceed at the 
ryland to the legislative assembly of start tMrty-slx miles.
Newfoundland, and Is one of the fewJ. B. Koehler, a policeman, was the God spruce wood, fit for pulp так
ої Whlteway’s supporters who were ing, costs to the United States from 
not unseated and disqualified ln the 85.60 to 87.50 per cord. The well known
election trials a. year or two ago. He . sulphite and ground wood mills in the
is a Queen’s counsel and one of the 
leading lawyers to the colony. Among 
his clients is the New Glasgow Iron 
and Steel company, which has pur
chased an island of Iron ore in Con
ception Bay, and is now building
wharves and making other prepara
tions for carrying away the real es
tate.

Fox River Valley, Wisconsin, pay 
from 86 to „86.60 per cord for their 
spruce wood, which comes chiefly from 
the Georgian Bay and further north. 
It requires two cords of spruce wood 
to make one ton of air-dried pulp. A 
plant, capable of making twenty-five 
tons of sulphite. fibre per day, will 
require, without water, thirty-five 
tons of coal per day; with water 
power, probably twenty tons. The 
cost of erecting buildings and plant 
to make twenty-five tons of sulphite 
fibre per day will be about 8200,000.

The best prices for sulphite pülp are 
paid in England. Everything depends 
on the quality of the article manufac
tured. Whilè fibre made lh America 
Is only quoted to the United States at 
18-4 to 2 S-8 cents per pound, Euro
pean fibre Is worth In ASierlea from 
21-2 to -3 cents per pound. The reason 
of thle Is that much more attention 

. Is usually paid to the manufacture of 
good pulp in Europe than ln America, 
but there Is no reason why just as 
good pulp should not be made here as 
there. Mr. Schtlde says that good 
water is the most Important factor 
to- the manufacture of good pulp, and 
that for: this purpose that of the St. 
John river at Fredericton is surpassed 
by none. He also says that our spruce 
wod is very much superior for pulp 
making to the coniferous woods made 
use of ln Germany. There Is an un
limited market for good pulp ln Eng
land.

і

CARETAKERS OF BRIDGES.

The following persons have been ap
pointed caretakers of the several 
"bridges set next their names respec
tively, under the ' Act of Assembly 
50th Victoria, chapter 9, intituled “An 
aot to Protect Highway Bridges”:

Albert—Gideon W. Parsons, draw, 
etc., Salmon River bridge; Joseph Rob
inson, Elgin Cbrner steel bridge; Mal
colm L. Geàdert, Gordon Falls bridge.

Carleton-iRev. Joseph Harvey, Cen- 
trevllle bridge; Joseph Murphy, Flor- 
enceville bridge; Frank Wright, Wood- 
stock bridge.

Charlotte — Henry Hacker, Upper 
Mills bridge, parish of St. Stephen; 
Henry A. Berry, Mllltown and Union 
Mills bridge; Robert Mawhtoney, 
Mace’s Bay bridge; Joseph R. McClure, 
Ferry Point bridge.

Kent—Jonathan Forster, draw, etc., 
Kingston bridge; Alexander Murray, 
Main River or Graham bridge.

Kings—William M. Prince, draw, 
etc., Perry's Point bridge; Frederick 
E. Currie, Mtlkiete bridge; Samuel 
Green Eccles, Nerepls bridgé.

Madewaska—Joseph T. Martin, M ad- 
awe slea bridge. ■'

Northumberland—Ed. Sinclair, North 
West bridge; Dugald McLean, Tebue- 
totsc bridge;- John Betemàn, S. • W. 
Mlramichl bridge; John AnderSon, 
Douglastown bridge; Alexander Jar
dine, Renoue bridge; John Ross, Cam
eron bridge; Samuel T. Kingston, Gul
liver bridge.

St. John—Wm. E. Skfflen, Vaughan 
Creek bridge ;> ‘Robert Burns, Suspen
sion bridge; Joshua Knight,"draw, etc., 
Musquash bridge. ■ "

Victoria-Frederick Glberson, Aroo
stook bridge; Levi' CsenÿbêH, Red 
R«t>tda bridge; Osborne Ralnifbrd, 
Grand Falls bridge; George Hudson,

-

t
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WQN THE PRINCE OF WALES’ 
CUP.

Capt..:A. J: -Raymond ot the 67th 
Battalion, wbd won ‘th* Prince of 
Wales’ cup, was the only Carleton 
county representative to take part to 
this year's. competition at Sussex. His 
closest competitor was Sergt. George 
Lacgstroth. -The two men tied with 
2i points at the 200 yards’ range, and 
at 600 yards Raymond only came out 
one point ahead in the ten shots. That 
one point he gained In -hie third shot, 
and,- as the1 detailed score shows, both 
riflemen plugged the bullseye every 
time from that on to the close. Follow
ing isvthe score at 600 yards: 
Laigstroth . 6 2 4 5 6 6 6 6 6 6—46 
Raymond -----------4 3566656 6 6—17

That Capt. Raymond shot well 
throughout the entire meeting Js 
shown by the fact that be stands 
ninth man to the grfcnd aggregate with 
280 points. It-til HOW In order for Cor- 
IeemVWunty to glVe its representative 
a sensing reception on his return home.

1J

I

THE WORLD’S RECORD

Waltham, Mass., Aug. 22.—At the 
Veteran Firemen's playout this after
noon" in connection with the celebra
tion of Merchant Day here, the hand 
tjib Qùioeâgomog, of Hopklnton, broke 
the wôrbj’s record by playing a stream 
2S8 feet 3-8 inches. The previous ;СЄН 
cord, held by, the Bawbees, of From* 
tog ham since September 20, 4881, with 
;a rôcord ot 230 feet 91,-2 inches. Sec
ond place In tqdayfg playout wae. awar
ded to 8. White Angel of Salem, with

( Then there was а

228 feet 7-8. laches, апф Watch City,

tors.■**.
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Г,:.ГЇЙГГЙГ EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION її S
'The Irish conference! have ended to read by Rev. W. H. Longllle and also

the re-election of Mr. McCarthy as Qf the Methodist Conference- Song one on "The n“*nltude of tbe work- 
chairman, and a compromise between ; service—Introduction of Rev. by?ey- Petlr®'
the Healyltes and Dlllonltee over the ; . r r__w_ w- B- McCoy, Halifax, then gave a
Omagh controversy. Extra measures ! ** u vrews" fuU report of the work done by Ep-
wcre voted down and Mr. Healy was : ----- worth leagues In Canada. This was
let oft so easily that he may claim h T w vv. Andrews-A Pleasant followed by an eloquent address on
something of a triumph. The new con- p . . “Our leagues аПЛ Mount Allison, in-
sultatlve committee Includes five Dll- j Tople Heeepuon. stltutions,” by Rev. Benjamin Hills,
Ionites and three Healyltes. Moderate : ----- B- A., which was the most brilliant
men have succeeded to patching up a ' __ A _ 19 _The great Epworth effort during the convention,
peace between the two factions. The J*“°' mention of the Nova Scotia Rev- A- c- ot Toronto gave a
natlonaUst leaders are to excellent le of the Methodist church "Talk on league work." He Is con-
flghtlng form and have taken up wi'h : oo^i bere at 7.30 o'clock this even- ^P1**”* Pushing a league hym- 
one accord PameU's policy of forcing .op®neT peasant street Methodist "»’• which wlu contain the best music 
Irish questions on the attention of , w, h a hour service of an* “ltable f°r leagues,
parliament. Messrs. Redmond, Healy led by Choir Master J. W. The following resolution was then
and Dillon have each In his own turn The choto was present to full moved by Rev- F- s- Heustls and was
employed the same general tactics. ? the immense audl- unanimously passed: “That this Ep-
And the debates on Irish questions will force' ^, !!*!? Л the atnging of old worth league convention of Nova Sco- have to be arbltrately shut off If the * d fimUtor h^mns the ImiJrerefon was tIa conference give expression to the 
government are to obtain financial sup- eDdfa“1^?rIabfe to^ the forthcoming ^reat satisfaction they have In wel- 
plles and adjourn parliament In a very. favorable t0 tbe ГОГ К coming Rev. A. C. Crews, general sec-
fortnight. Dr. Tanner’s methods are ev®“. ln„k Hev JameB stothard retary of the B- L- and s- s- board, 
his own. His first exploit was an Iron!- А1Л„? Àr n,^Nnva Scotia confer- They are g,ad to know that ««h an 
cal shout of “Lord 'Orchil" on the day Preridentof the Nva asgemblage of offlcer haa 1)08,1 appointed, and pledge
when the report was published that L^\^ frnm all ^ts of the mari- themselves to do all in their power to
Mr. Chamberlain would be knighted or leaguers from all payt Tru„ aid this department at church work."
made a b» let for his services to the t m* Р™ІІ"!!,Ліп his usual off-toSd The session adjourned till 2.30 p. m.
unlcnlr І. His first adventure ex- ro to order ^ to his off hand , w H. Swenneston of Halifax was el-

її zF&jsss&oTz і sr ss
K‘„ w.■«*?«.-."-І!;1 u...

StoZTnd complimentary ®ona,d" ‘“J^work tiiTt^he^huroh a“d exœllett^htoU
forecasts earlier In the week of his ly d° ЛЬ® lave^me concernlnk the Practical league work
self-Doesession. ucw has before her. We have come were thrown out_

btre, on the eve of this great Christian The session was brought to a close 
endeavor convention, in the mint and by tbe benediction, pronounced by 
love of the Son of Man. to lend our Ser- Rev j Astbury of Southampton, to 

Renewing his subscription for the ThUrSday тОГПІП* at 9
Australia11 Типі їм”6?™ valry, but with the object of saving

nf cX souls for Christ; as one of the great | 
born on the southeast corner of Car- denomlnatlonal armies of the Lord

“firwTrTmt^thefw^Tn Jesus Christ. As we meet here as an 
Шпм? от mÏÏtotte brtw^w Epworth lea€Ue’ on our own ground, ;
ГПсотп£ S^anlmkgsS 11 18 only «?atFehmay b***T[a PZ (New York Times.)
In the forties; afterwards he rented pared пьЙЇн- invention There la ”° of our country to
the Madras school property on the grand chrlstlan Endeavor conventio which the bicycle has not now pene-
north side of King square, where I t°TO1ïr°w afternoon- Tbe 1Lea*’h® a°d trated, carrying many blessings in Its 
was in business with him until March, tbe Endeavor are °ne. (belr hopes train—the blessing of better maps, the
1862. I came to Melbourne In 1853, and al?f are ЧЛД Л_п blessing of better roads, the promise
kept following the rushes to the gold sult of m® Л. ® ЛЛЛЛі and P°tency of better rural Unes,
fields until 1872. I finally settled down ï®ntl£n ,ma"y 80,118 11167 be 8 V d f Among the first of there blessings we 
here to 1876 and commenced an or- the Master. . f have not hesitated to reckon the abol-
chard; I have done very well and made iïTÎÎSLÎ ltlon of trousers. That ugl|, i
a good living.” t*16 meeting, announced the following and inconvenient article of $he4

Mr. Hunter enclosed, his photograph, P”80”8 to fon" апІ2Л“1“аЛ1“?ье0^’ 13 not yet a hundred years old. 
taken In 1890, and asked the Sun to “dttee.to nominate officers tor the en- came In with the century, and within 
show it to his old friends, the Messrs. 8ulng year" ^ J -Л," the century It has pervaded all ctvil-
Tcfts ,on South wharf. We are as- Swenneston, Halifax, S.F. Heustls, lzed countries, and the advent to clo
sured by Mr. Hunter’s picture that he 5°°k Steward НШах Edith nization of new countries has been
Із a man who has never been a dis- 1 *opP- Amherst; and Rev. James Sto.- marked by the Introduction to them 
credit to St. John, and this assurance bard, president of the Nova Scotia of trousers In place of their own more 
Is emphasized by his patronage of the conference. He then, to a. most rleas- rational and convenient, and not con- 
Sun, for which he has been a sub- lng manner’ Introduced Ray. A. - ceivably more ugly, forme of nether 
scriber for five years,Were John Hun- Crews general secretan’ °f tbe B°- investment.
te- to return to St. John hie would find w°rtb beagUe ° Trousers are clearly Impracticable
It a vastly different city from the St. 8ed the convention and said We d^ upon the bicycle, unless they be mlti- 
John of forty-two years ago. Greater f!r® to ,haye ^ distinctly understood gated by being tied around the bot- 
changes would be observed than those lbat this Epworth league oonvention tom and thus reduced to 
pfferfcAd bv thfl fine of 1877 That was being held here on the eve of manifeet absurdity than before. Since
the occasion of a building of a new *Ье ^eat Christian^ EndM.vor conven- the bicycle has become a practical 
city, but the InhaWtante of old, where tlon ^т°ш arxy bigoted rtandpolnt We vehicle on which men go to and from 
are they? Some are In Australia, some do not belleve that a11 tb® f00d 1 “their business, the “bicycle suit” has 
to California, some In almost every fre ln our own oburch' °°me increasingly to pervade places of
quarter of the world, but the majority to н Method' bu!lneae as weJ1 as P,acee ot Pleasure,
are ln our cemeteries and graveyards. J®3 } thl”k th® 6Л ° П 13 already commonly enough seen to
Very few people are now on our streets I 1st church in holding this convention denote that the reign of trousers has 
who were seen here forty-two years ! a risbt one. We belleve that the young been undermined. Trousers "must go." 
aeo if a few bovs and eirla are ex- ç Pe°Ple of our church should have an if they should go, as is conceivable, %£ who have grotn to gray understanding of the rules OTd modes with ibe. cenrtU-y, or before it, 
haired men and women. ‘ °r our church, and our organlzatlpn preach'to civilization, will have been

"John Hunter!” remarked Mr. Tufts, contemplates not only a link to every remov 
when the Sun renrosentative showed church, but a society ln every church, new c Wm hinhotogrSh^rem^btTirn the object of which will be the savlng h race.
well, and I remember his father; ln of aoulB- Ї want you to fee1’ bero tbls But the bicycle Is slowly working 
appearance he was very much' like evening, .that.you are a part of the another revolution in dress. What the 
the late Humphrey Gilbert. The old gf,eat ho8t- tbe ch4I°h ,wMch ,ех‘®пЛ3 indignant farmer, ln warning trespass- 
gentleman kent a grocery store on the aU over America. The league is divld- era off his land, described not long ago 
OTrtTXe of KlL^^e. on toe site ed lnt0 four different departments un- as "a idiot of a new 
of the Central hotel,**1 thtok, and John і der four vice-presidents, as follows: wheel," le multiplying far more rap- 
was with him as partner or clerk. He Christian Endeavor detriment, . Lit- Idly in proportion than the male blcy-
was very tall, a little quaint ln his elary’ , ,r, T.ut Л.-І'. Л 'T®- blcycli8t wa8 9- rare
dress, and lead toe choir in the St. object ofJ,ï, departments is to put bird in the land even three years ago.

every member of the church 10 worK Now she is so common that everybody 
for Christ, and I find the people who has had sight of her. She, too, It Is 
are most faithful ln their attendince ident, has "come to stay," and she has 
at the prayer meeting are toe very peo- come in what to many persons Is a 
pie who are doing most in this great, very questionable shape. For she, too, 
aggressive Christian work of seeking finds the question of bicycling compli

cated with toe question of costume. 
In comparing Toronto with Nova and that the dress in which she takes 

Scotia, he said: “I wish the lectures her walks abroad will not do for blcy- 
from the United States would rot eey cling,without serious modifications: The 
that we are so good in Toronto. “Tor- modification Is so serious ln her case 
onto the good,” as they call it. It that the conservatives who Дші the 
makes the people think they really are male bicycling costume'only ridiculous.

FORESTERS AT GLASGOW.lng or ostracizing anybody, there Is 
a chance at least ot some semblance 
ot unity In the party

HAD A LOAD ON.

Judge Wedderburn Responds Bril
liantly and Eloquently

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
IS.—Isaac N. FordDr. Tanner Was Drank When He 

Was Suspended.
New York, Aug.

cables from London to the Tribune. 
The political party of "Much Ado 

» About Nothing*’ has been put on the 
stage at Westminster, but is not draw
ing well and Is generally condemned 
as fit only for the silly season, not
withstanding ПГ. Tanner’s efforts to 
supply the comedy elements. The 
newspapers have published detailed 
accounts of the conventional perfor
mances of the "Black Rod,” and the 
by-play of swearing ln members of 
parliament, but these have been arti
ficial efforts to entertain a bored and 
listless public. The election of the 
speaker was followed to due course by 
the Queen’s speech, dealing exclusive
ly with foreign affairs, and toe de- 

New York, Aug. 18,—The -Sun’s Lon- bates in both houses on *™P®rlal а*' 
don cable says: The natural explana- falr8’J?tb ao™e good ,Л. °Гт,ЛЇ ЯІЛ 
tlon and the true one of the disgrace- by Lord Rosebery on p .
ful scene ln the house of commons on uatlon and a series °Л^ *** 
Thursday evening, which resulted In speeches by the Rlsh nmmbers on 
the suspension of an Irish member, foreign affaire. There was 
Dr. Tanner, Is that he *aa drunk. His eency of views respecting eRber Ax- 
friends had been doing their best to mento. or China, but there was sharp 
restrain him all the evening, but he criticism from the opposition benches 
was quite beyond their control. Not °*J^rd,Saîl8^y8Hr®v.e^!re°*m^! 
long before the incident ln the house iu-g-dent of the Д^0"8™ toe 
itself, Dr. Tanner met Sir Aiihmead with regard to chltoal. Я®®оГЛЬ® 
Bartlett in the lobby. It should be ^«speeches was mads by Sir Char-
explained, ln order to appreciate what wbo JЛ?„
took place, that the intellectual At- when he declared that toe question of 
tainments of Sir AShihead1 ate not the rete^OT or evaluation of CWtral 
held to the highest esteem fey his fel- was settled гЛаг the autto£
low members ln parlatoent. Dr. Tan- , «es were of one mtod ‘“ tavor of hol^ 
ners’ Intoxication by this time; was to to their own. Л
'“trône? f^mTl’^em,^ ГгГсьТ toe^U
mhe“t him in a coûter, with; biotic. He remarked In hls most lm- 
great solemnity imparted to Mm the Prea8lye ma“er
information: ’You’re a bloody fofel." make a grave and ca amitous mlstake 

„Пп „„„„ If, for the sake of maintaining Its for-
a^dm^k" mal Independence and resisting pos- 

Sr Tanner, who is a big man, while stole eneroachmentonit.h^nal pre- 
Slr Ashmead Is of medium size, re- rogatives it refused to bgten to toe
BtiUdwîtobsod,ГтмГ -tkOTwTam- TeX.S

but I shall be sober In themoroing’. has such:
—un. nr -aies w. «а {Uai h by an Engrlish statesman. Th® sul~"SSJSattempt їоЖї- tan Will 
ceedlngs has really been the only In- «?" t0 a ’"52^1 
rident of particular moment ln con-1 t° 8.«tod^statesman weak^S
nectlon with the assembling of the ?ht8^r’,b,lt adylc*.be 
new parUament. Théra was nOtting ed to disdain unless there Isa shadow 
contentious ln the Queen’s speech or of doubt behind It. I Is “° y y. 
ln anything said by the' ^ernment means certain whether Lord Salisbury 
leaders • himself could favor strong coercive

New'York, Aug. 18.—Harold Fred- meaaure3’ even lf “>е ^rs could 
eric cables from London to the Times: agrée “P°n an agre8alve P°Ucy'
“It Is an Irish session after all.” I THE CHINESE MASSACRES, 
suppose I must have heard thls re- j reference to the massacre of

missionaries in China, the horror felt 
fifty Sassenach mouths Inside the pro- clvlllzed countries is shared by the 
ctocts of Westminster the last two ,mperlal government> whlcb lacks not 
days. Most Often It was uttered In wllUngnesa but power to bring to Jus- 
tones of melancholy dejection, though tl thoee feullt of the atrocities. It 
some were angry, and here and there been Buspected that the British
one grinned as he spoke. The dlscov- government lack a positive policy in 
ery Which it points to Is curious, but, , deallng ^ІЬ сь1па_ and certainly Lord

...... , , X,ry - y ' Salisbury has failed to disclose one.
thought that Ireland was well under ; maeaacre ot the miaaionarles has 
foot for the rest of the century; mil- ; ^ aubject ot aiscussion and pray- 
llons of the electorate had voted un-1 gr Bxeter hail, where toe Church 
lonlst on the express understanding, Mlsslona go hae held crowded
and Pledge that they were to hear no meetl but ^ undertone of crltl- 
more about that standing nuisance , clsm of the methoda of evangsUz.Bg 
Ireland for a long tlmq to come, and, Chlna and of gcepttclsm respecting 
the entire coaliyonlstjWess. when toe thelr reaulta ia ala0 heard. While »fm- 
results of the po le were announced everywhere expressed for the
congratulated their coimtry on tote . tes bereaved by the death of the 
delightful outcome. Now, to their " 
vast surprise, this parliament, which 
was hardly to mention the name of 
Ireland, meets and straightway 
plunges heels over head into a com
plicated Irish racket, which 1s not 
only bound to occur again next week 
and haunt what remains of the ses
sion, but 1s obviously to monopoUze 
the bulk of the long sitting beginning 
In February. This 1s very painful 
and bewildering as well to the British 
mind. The explanation Ues, however, 
quite on the surface. The total oppo
sition in the new commons amounts 
to only 269 members, of whom toe 
Irish nationalist 83 are by far the 
most potential third. They represent,
Indeed, the only considerable fraction 
of toe opposition which knows what
It wants or feels like taklng the fo„ d b lntrlguea with Rus-
trouble to make its wants known. , ala No otber important speech has

I been made from the government ben- 
! ches.

;

To the Address of Welcome From the High 
Court of Scotland.It is an Irish Session—Members From 

the Emerald Isle are in 
Fighting Trim. (Staff uor. or the Sun.)

Glasgow. Aug. 19.—The supreme 
court, I. O. F., which adjourned at 
London last week, resumed its session 
In St. Andrew’s hall In this city this 
evening. The delegates after leaving 
London spent two or three days ln 
Paris, returned Tuesday night, arriv
ing ln London Wednesday morning, 
came straight on by special train to 
Edinburgh, spent Thursday there, and 
came by the Trosachs and Lakes route 
to Glasgow today.

At tonight’s session of the supreme 
court the report of the committee on 
appeals was considered. It was decid
ed to pay the claim of Moore of Court 
Loyalist, St John, ln accordance with 
the terms suggested by the high court 
of New Brunswick, also that of Mc
Neil ot Digby, subject to toe usual 
bond to such cases. Several other ca
ses of somewhat similar character 
were dealt with ln like manner, and 
some referred back for further evi
dence.

The question of admitting women to 
the order was brought up. A com
mittee reported favorably, and the Eng
lish and some United States delegates 
strongly supported It, but it was re
jected by a large majority.

The action of the executive in estab
lishing a building far the headquarters 
of the order (a Foresters’ Temple) to 
Toronto was endorsed by vote of the 
supreme court.

The high court of Scotland presented 
an elaborately engrossed Address of 
welcome, which was received by the 
court with due ceremony, and at the 
supreme chief ranger's request. Judge 
Wedderburn responded. His honor 
delivered a brilliant and eloquent ad
dress and was repeatedly cheered by 
the assembled delegatee. After trans
acting some further business the court 
adjourned to meet ln Belfast at 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

Last Week ln Parliament Devoid of Anything 
Especially Exciting—The Foreign Pol

icy of the Government -Mr.
Healy’s Petition.

LIVES IN AUSTRALIA.

THERE’S THE RUB.

What Is the ’Cyclist to Wear?

untidy
nment

It

DEATH OF R. L. DOUCETT.

Bathurst, Aug. 20.—There died In 
Bathurst on the 13th Inst, a gentleman 
who was deservedly and highly re
spected, and whose death 1s a great 
loss to the community. L. R. Doucett 
was a native of the county of Glouces
ter and was well and favorably known 
in all parts of the county. For some 
ten years he filled the office of sheriff, 
and he was a very capable, faithful 
and popular officer. Naturally kind 
and, gentlemanly, yet punctual and 
conscientious in the discharge of his 
official duties, he enjoyed toe confl- 
fience of all honest citizens. It was 
because he was too honest to become 
a tool for a political clique that his 
dismissal was demanded, and to serve 
party plans and purpose he was ig- 
nomintously turned out of ^.office by 
the Blair government some five years 
ago. His dismissal from office was 
specially hard and cruel. He had a 
large family of young children de
pendent upon him when his means of 
livelihood were taken from him. Busi
ness was dull at the time and has 
continued ln this condition, and It was 
with very great difficulty that Mr. 
Doucett began to provide for his fam
ily by new methods. He became a 
merchant, but was unable to tmlld 
up a lucrative trade. He contested 
the county In the bye-election two 
years ago for the house of commons, 
and though he fought at great dis
advantage, yet he polled a large vote, 
but not large enough to gain his elec
tion. It was his intention to contest 
the county ln the next general election 
for Ottawa.

His death after a brief Illness cast 
a gloom over the community. His 
widow and children have the sympa
thy of all the people. His funeral was 
very largely attended. A large num
ber of relative and friends mourn his 
death.

an even more

after all, intelligible.

a re

ed and toe bicycle will have a 
laten upon the gratitude of the

missionaries, the opinion 1s entertain
ed by many writers for the press and 
some members of parliament that Chi
nese hostilities have been invited by the 
lack of adaptability at stations to eas
tern customs. The meagre results ot 
the work of Christianizing the Chinese 
are cited and the question te bluntly 
asked: Is the game worth the candle? 
The foreign missionary cause 1s not so 
popular ln England as political cam
paigning flor the defence of the estab
lished church.

Lord Salisbury’s weighty speech on 
foreign affairs contained an ingenious 
defence of the Chitral policy which 1s 
a compromise between abandonment 
and occupation, but be was retlcient 
respecting Bulgaria, where the return 
bf Prince Ferdinand to Sofia has been

woman on a

John Presbyterian church, of which at ■ 
that time Rev. Robert Irvine was pas
tor. He was a determined fellow, that 
John Hunter. Once when he was hang
ing up a quarter of beef in their store 
he caught one of hie fingers on the 
hook and lacerated It badly; the mus
cles contracted so that the linger could 
not be used; It was kept by the con
traction flat on the palm of his hand.
This did not please John Hunter, so 
one day he took a hatchet and chop-
contlnue? мГ^П^П"1пиПВГГоо,кЬ^ g00d Wfhet,h"Tot і Л,ЬІСЬ UtB not; flnd tbe female bicy-
where he was clerk in a grocery store, a в,9* ГмиГ Ibh “* C°etUme 1 lm“odft’ whlch ls
ln 1852. He was a smart, active, sober erai^ inetltuüom at ^ckvllle, whteh an even more deterrent accusation.

ttzx were founded through the energy, This charge seems absurd enough
behind hlmTh^ slrtera anT two Pluck and exertions of Metoodlim. j from any rational print of view. It 
brother-» who ofterworda w«n+ to They are ornaments and monuments j ід, however, founded upon a conviction 
New Zealand ” W to the Methodist church, of which she [ which has been established to the clv-

Mr Hunter writes- "I see ln the Sun should be proud. In the missionary ; llized world much longer than trous-
' , death of man» nf thoee т department of the Epworth league ; era. That convention te that whereasharetnow^î^yeara gone by Zee- there are 4.000 young men and women ; the male our species Is a biped, the 

i_11v frv who have offered themselves to go as ! adult female of our speciee to a uniped.Æ missionaries to remote parts of ’the ; She must not do anything that she can
S world, and preach Christ to the prevent to contradict this assumption,

tZX had tarZ Rwn heathen, who are only waiting to be I even to the extent Ot showing when 
thnucht of when he went awair ho sent, and I think some of those wlio і she can help It that she has two feet, wo^L a^orL^ hJ tho .thWod! “pray for the missionaries should much less that these feet are the ex-
ГЛп?\nbhn.hHby multltude “give” and help them to go to these j treme tips of two separate limbs. We
of its inhabitants. heathens. ’have gone re far in deference to

In concluding he hoped that tLer this that we compel a woman to 
POTATO BUGS IMPEDE TRAFFIC, the convention closed all would go put both her legs on toe same side of

home Inspired to do more for tl e the saddle, thereby diminishing the 
Having Ended Their Season with the Master. severity and comfort of her real and

Farmers, They Are on the Rail. ! Rey- Geo;. J* co^mordywearing holes in her horse’s
Wesleyan, then in his usual joviaJ, back. And all lest she should be per- 

New York. Aug. 19.—An army of Impressive and Inter^tlng manner celved and not merely suspected, to 
Dotato bues havine completed the gave a lucld and instructive report of be a biped.
reason's woto among thTfarmers of the International Epworth League con- Now the bicycle has done away with
Lone Island has taken to the rail- vention at Chattanooga, which he l.ad all this. A uniped cannot ride a wheel, 
roads and the lnsrete swa™ on^he th® Pleasure of attending ln company : and In order to ride a wheel It to nec- 
lrons ’in such numbers as to interfere wlth the rev. gentleman who preceded essary to a woman to avow her blped-
lunUerinte^enttheiZked nfthtLtralRn/a the close of this address, and af-
Superintendent Larke of the Sea , . . _ _
Beach route to Coney Island said yes- ter alngog an . p ,Xg ...
terday: "The potato bugs began to legates adjourned to the adjoining hall
trouble us about five dava aeo and for half an hour enjoyed the

“They are as bad aa caternillara Pleasure of a toplc reception, whlc*h
and toVch trip ovtr toeroad we ure -аз т0?‘г8"0СЄв8Ги1ІУ led by Rev" A‘

0nfficbe0IYLtTdav^ef *5“* d0e! n?t Aug. 20th.—-A sunrise prayer meeting 
suffice. Yesterday it took one train __, , 1lo11

attacMn. brooms to the pUota of the ]1атГ>г™ А1агге питЬ.г of dtte-

*“•—Æ.^r.aïïLsfhoV'S.'Sï;
in the service of the Lord ' Jesus

ev-

to save.”

The British liberals temporarily have \
,the fight knocked out of them, a large■SrSSfïJSHSS-ÆS
ars-i-sir;*s ssiBBns!
with Increased numbers a» J'?^ 1 that upwards of 26,000,000 
whoop for combat. Thetr spirit was ^ ^ poatera been ^ out &от 
portrayeâ test night in Healy s re-1 th0 offlce of the Natlonal
markable speech, when ha «aid: We unlCm. bord Rosebery assumed a joc- 
look across at your great majority ; Шаг tone ln hla comments on the pol- 
vrithout a wink. It presents merely Шса, a,tuatlODi but wblle hls apeech 
toe fluctuating spasms of the EngUsh ,n the hpU8e of lorda waa brlght and 
politics while we stand for the per- m|]ellg lt waa lacUlng ln dignity and 
manent forces of Irish nationality. a senae of responeiblllty. Sir William 
Hence lt is not strange that In the Harcourt waa apparentiy depressed by 
new house the Irish, from the outset j local revolution and not disposed 
should take the lead in opposition and , to be either aggressive or humorous 
force the fighting. The argument that j hle speech on the government pol- 
nothlng will be gained to toe scat- f 
tered and disheartened English,Scotch 
and Welsh groups of liberals has no 
meaning to the Irish, who have grown 
up accustomed to struggle against 
overwhelming odds. It should be said, 
too, that the rank and file of the Irish 
party are much happier in their minds 
about internal matters than they had 
expected to be. They took the bit to 
their own teeth yesterday and forced 
their committee to abandon their sui
cidal pretensions to dictatorship in
side the party. Not only were Healy,
Arthur O’Connor and Knox electee 
on the body, but others were made 
to understand that any further non
sense of Jockeying constituencies or 
of using the party purse as a factional 
corruption fund would be sharply 
punished by the majority of the party.
This gives ground for the hope that 
the conspiracy of Inferior men to shut 
Healy out of public life has received 
Its death blow. Hls speech last night 
was treated by the whole press as the 
event of the session, and was backed 
by the cheers of hls united party as 
the authoritative deliverance of a 
leader. It was clearly the effect of 
this speech which dictated the result 
to the committee room after tt, when 
a parti, yet secret ballot, for the com
mittee placed Healy at the head of the 
poll with 31 votes, abreast, of DUlon 
and Blake, and above aD. others. Two 
of Healy’s oldest supporters refused 
to vote at all, on the theory that It 
was of no use. Л they had voted he 
would have had the majority On the 
committee. The three remaining va
cancies in Ireland are expected to be 
filled by hls friends, which will give 
Him practically a half of the party, 
and, as he has no dream of punlsh-

A TRIAL OF SPEED.

leaflets and Southampton, Aug. 20.—Th e steam, 
trials of the - American line steamer 
St. Louis, over a measured course ln 
toe English channel today, were a 
complete success, 
from Portland bill to Start point and 
back, which Is a distance of 104 kpots. 
The time ln which the course was 
covered was four hours, forty-one min
utes and one second, which gives a 
mean speed of 22 3-10 knots. There was 
a smooth sea, with little wind.

The course was

ERUDITION.
LIBERALS NOT DESPONDENT. I

It is ot great importance to the honor ot 
learning that men ot business should know 
erudition is not a lark, which flies high ind 
delights ln nothing but singing, but that It 
ls rather like a hawk which soars aloft in
deed, but can stoop when She finds lt con
venient and seize her prey.—Bacon.

The liberal leaders -are not, however, 
so despondent as their political oppon
ents Imagine. They will not proclaim 
their views from the house to others, 
but privately among themselves Qiey 
are talking over the recent revolution 
of public opinion and agreeing among 
themselves respecting the leading 
causes. They frankly admit that It 
was a serious mistake to go to the 
country with so many large Issues. 
The temperance question, they are 
agreed, damaged their cause more 
than anything else, since lt arrayed 
in antagonism the powerful and un
scrupulous class of publicans and 
brewers and alienated the sympathy 
of swarms of workingmen. They con
sider that the liberal methods of ad
vocating and presenting the Newcastle 
programme have been Ill-Judged, but 
that there principles will win ln the 
end. The next party platform will 
have fewer planks. The liberal leaders 
also attribute their defeat ln no small 
measure to the bard times. There had 
been commercial depression and lack 
of employment for Industrial classes 
for three years, and the Improvement 
of the American trade this season came 
too late to re-assure discontented 
workmen. The liberal leaders are con
fident that the political pendulum will 
speedily swing backward, and that 
many seats which they have lost by 
small majorities, and which are con
servative only under exceptional con
ditions will be regained. All the talk 
about the dissolution or re-organlza- 
tlpn of the party or change to Its pres
ent leadership 1s a figment of Irres
ponsible minds. Lord Rosebery will

HER ENCORE.

A little girl we know does not understand 
encores, and so found fault with the aud
ience at a recent children’s concert in which 
she helped to sing a chorus. “I know we 
didn’t make one mistake," she exclaimed 
on her way home, “and yet they made us 
come out and sing it all over again!"—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

ality. Nobody who sees her can any 
longer pretend to entertain doubts on 
the subject. It 1s this avowal of bifur
cation that constitutes the true Im
modesty of the 
Whether she retains skirts to an ab
breviated or divided form, or resorts 
to the brazenneas of bloomers te a mere 
detail so long as this fact stands con
fessed. Yet this confession ls already 
openly made by hundreds ot thousands 
of American women, and is to the way 
to be made by hundreds of thousands 
more, and the result to sure to be a 
modification of feminine costume ln 
accordance with the new discovery. It 
Is quite wjthln the possibilities that the 
twentieth century may usher ln a race 
of untrousered men and of avowedly 
two-legged women.

female bicyclist.

IMEAN'S
VEGETABLE#- vTHE DEVIL ALLOWED SOME AIR. Christ.

WORM(Wichita Eagle.) I Truro, Aug. 20.—The convention was
Bloomer costumes are now worn in called together at 9 o’clock this morh- 

Paris that expose the bare knee. If, ln«- After a song and prayer service 
as the minister says, the devil lurks the report of the nominating committee 
in bloomers, here to a chance for him waa ree-d aa the following officers 
to escape suffocation. elected for the ensuing year: Presi

dent, Rev. Dr. Hearts. Truro; let vice- 
president, Miss Copp, Amherst; 2nd 
vice-president, Miss DeWolfe, Halifax; 
3rd vloe-presldent. Miss Black, Truro; 

Гог Torpid Llver.eick Stomach, Constipation, 4th vice-president. H. L. Doane, Tru
ro; 5th vice-president, Dr. Williamson. 
Parrsboro; secretary, Prof. Andrews, 
Sackville; assistant secretary, W. B. 

C. I tvef D J lie Smtfl.TegetoMe McCoy. Halifax; treasurer, W. B. Mc- 
(X LIVCI w 1119 Sugar Coated. Coy, Halifax.

A PUZZLED BOY.

It to feared that little Johnny te not 
so pround of hls dad as he might be 
were hls dad a different, sort of man. 
The other day Johnny looked at the 
unhandsome features of hls papa and 
then watched that personage move 
about to hls shiftless fashion.
Johnny after awhile, “Pop, were there 
any other men around when та fell 
in love with you?”—Boston Transcript.

SYRUP. ■■THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. ■

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms ln Children and Adults; for 25 years 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. И 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEArTH 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer ln Medicine. 25 cents ft 
bottle.

Beach’s Stomach Said

l
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WITH A WIRE.ion. of the delegatee present, as was , 

seen by the applaue^ '
Mrs. О. B. CuttelFpresided * the 

organ and a choir of 60 voices іф the A Burglar’s Nwvel Way of OeMtag a* the
Jewelry In a Window.

The discovery that an Ingenious bur. 
wafc held this morning at 6.30 o’clock, wtLa robbing the window of the
It was of .the most Interesting type, Colombian loan office of diamonds, 
and thyefore largely attended by the greenbacks and coins one night recent- 
delegates. Another praise and prayer ]y drew a crowd of 660 people to the 
service took place at 9.30, previous to vicinity, and it was with difficulty that 
the calling together of the great mass the police cleared away the blockade, 
for the 10 o’clock session of the con- The lower floor of the building at No.

9 Grant avehu. Is occupied by the loan 
office, the upper floors being vacant. 
Tip burglar got' Into the hallway ad- 
jtihing the pawn shop, locked the 
street door and began his operations 

St. John Medical Society Calls on Dr. by sawing out a square section of the 
Bayard and Extends Congratu- side of the paneling, which forms the 

lations. end bf the display window.
The hallway runs In such a way that 

the wall on the right as one ascends. Is 
also the end hoard of the display win
dow, a half-inch panel being the only, 
barrier between a person ascending 
the stairs and the window wherein 
diamonds, greenbacks and coins to the 
value of 310,000 were on display.

An unknown, pedestrian chanced to 
proceed In a body to Dr. Bayard's res- ^ ^ito the brilliantly lighted display) 
Idemce for the purpose of presenting wtndow about 8 o’clock, whereupon he 
him with the following resolution : saw a deft hand manipulating a long

Resolved, That the members of the wire with a hooked end In such a man- 
St. John Medical society desire to ner as to fish the greenbacks and jew- 
congratulate their professional brother, eiry to the aperture, from which he 
Dr. Bayard, on the attainment of his 
eighty-first blrthdaÿ;

That we note with pleasure the con
tinued maintenance to the highest de
gree of his vigorous mental faculties 
and physical energies. It gives us ad
ditional pleasure to observe that he

wise conclusion, that the presiding unbounded thanks for the many acts 
officers of a subordinate lodge should of kindness I have received from the 
hold their positions for one year. I .members of the order. I have endea-
must say that I am Inclined to favor voted to perform my official duty
the extension of the term from six | promptly, economically and accurate- 
months to one year. While objections ly at aU times, and always adhere to
have been urged In this grand lodge the rule which I made when I first
against such a departure, yet I am assumed the duties of this office—that 
firmly convinced that the time ta not no letter Is permitted to remain un- 
far distant when such a change will answered the day It Is received, un
receive most favorable consideration less Information is asked that Is not 
at your hands. at hand.

On thé 27th day of February last I The usual statistics and financial 
accepted the resignation of Past Grand transactions of this office are herewith 
Chancellor Fraser as a member of annexed.

The Parade of the Uniform Hank and the the committee on law and supervision
and appointed In his stead Brother 
Grand Prelate Deacon, to whom I am 
much Indebted for the able aid I re- 

! celved from him and the valuable time 
I he has given to further the Interests ! 

of the order.
_ _. . . „__ . . . Especially am I Indebted to our ea
st- Stephen. Aug. 20.—Twelve load- teemed aDd k of records and 

ed cars arrived here at noon today gea] Henry for hls indefatigable efforts 
over the C. P Л., bringing Knights ln behalf of the order. I cannot soon
of Pythias and other excursionists f t hls ^„y acta kindness and
from SL John, Woodstock and Fred- the va]uabie assistance rendered me
erlcton, but meetly from the latter, by hlm To bis careful attention and

! perseverance, in great measure. Is due 
The annual meeting of the officers the splendld flnanclal showing of our 

of the First Maritime Province regi- exobequer, which will appear when hls 
ment was held ln the hall of Frontier report shall be submitted to you. Such 
division this afternoon, and afterward zeaj and energy on the part of our 
Cygnet, Victoria, Fowler and Fron- brother I know will be substantially 
tier divisions were inspected by Lieut. appreCiated by this grand lodge.
Colonel H. V. Cooper and the follow- j do not feel like closing this report 
tag staff officers: Major W. C. H. without again expressing to the me*n- 
Grimmer, Major J. M. • Deacon, flur- bers of this body my appreciation, of 
geon of the regiment; Adjutant God- the great honor conferred upon me in 
eoe, Quartermaster Murray Fleming, electing me to the highest office at 
Colonel Jas. Moulson, of the inajor their disposal ln this domain. I have 
general’s staff, and Col. W. E. Board- gtriven during my term of office to give 
man, of a Maine regiment. Chas. H. e&T\y consideration to all matters to 
Porter of the Calais division took which my attention has been directed, 
part ln the exercises, and members of How * have deait with those things I 
Eastport, Moulton and Woodstock jeave for you to determine, .and I Bin- 
divisions were attached to the vari- cerely trust that when your judgment 
cue divisions. The Artillery band of 8hall be given It may be found that 
St. John, the Infantry School band of j have merited ln some degree at least 
Fredericton, Calais City band and the confidence reposed In me, and 
Ferry Point band furnished an afoun- that I may occupy In your opinion a 
dance of good music, the selections of р0дці0д not too far below that occu- 
the two visiting bands being hailed pjed by my worthy predecessors. 
with delight. My warmest thanks and sincere

The Inspection took place on the gratitude are due the officers and 
Marks street school grounds, where members of1 this grand lodge for the 
Fowler division gave a fine exhibition kindly courtesy shown rn** at all times 
drill that drew forth hearty applause and on all occasions. Such conduct, I 
from the hundreds of spectators. assure you, removes from the pathway 

Afterwards a line of march was 0f a grand chancellor many of the 
formed, and the division* paraded the difficulties which naturally beset it, 
principal streets of St. Stephen and and -makes it a pleasure for one to 
Calais. accept the duties and responsibilities

The electric cars then conveyed them go important an office. 
to Mllltown, Me., when the march was 
again taken through that town and 
Mllltown, N. B., the men returning 
to St. Stephen by cars.

The grand lodge, K. of P., opened 
ln Mllltown this evening, 
chancellor Nicholson and most of the 
grand lodge officers Were in attend
ance, but the general attendance was 
not large. The visiting Knights are 
being entertained at a dance tonight 
on a pavilion erected on the school 
grounds. Tomorrow evening the grand 
lodge will be entertained at a supper 
by Border lodge of Mllltown. Far 
East lodge of St. Johns, Newfound
land, sent the following cable to the 
grand lodge:

"Far East to Grand Lodge—Greet
ing; Sorry we cannot come.

“(Signed) W. T. WHITEWAY.
"(Slgnéd) J. Ç. ORNER.”

Fifteen members received the grand 
lodge degree at the opening session.

The following reports were submit
ted at the grand lodge meeting this 
evening: 1
GRAND CHANCELLOR’S REPORT.

Grand Chancellor Nicholson ln the 
course of. hls report says:

During the grand lodge recess there 
have been examined, corrected and 
approved the by-laws of the following 
lodges: Cumberland lodge, No 6,Spring- 
hill, N. S.; Ivanhoe lodge. No. 7. Wood- 
stock, N. B.; Border lodge, No. 8, МШ- 
town, N. B.; Mrytie lodge, No. 10, Ad
vocate, N, S.; Chignecto lodge, No. 
u, Amherst, N. S.; Kenilworth lodge.
No. 14, Parraboro, N. S.; Far East 
lodge, No. 14, St, Johns, Newfoundland,

In view of the fact that the supreme 
lodge, at its last session, made a com
plete change to the laws 'governing the 
order, I directed the committee on law 
and supervision to undertake the task 
of striking from the grapd lodge and 
subordinate lodge, constitutions all por
tions that ln any way conflicted with 
the supreme lodge law, and to pre
pare a constitution for the government 
of the order ln this grand domain,which 
will be submitted tor your considera
tion at this session. I also instructed 
the lodges in this domain to procure 
at once copies of the supreme lodge 
law for their guidance, which was 
compiled with.

It Is with much pleasure that I 
bring to your notice the high compli
ment paid this grand domain by the 
supreme lodge, when that august body 
elected our able and esteemed Brother 
Supreme Representative James Moul
son to an office ln the supreme lodge.
This action on the part of the supreme 
lodge brings us nearpr than ever be
fore to that seemingly far away head 
of our order, and we hope the supreme 
lodge will continue to do this grand 
domain the honor to which it is justly 
entitled.

One of the Important matters which 
a grand chancellor cannot afford to 
neglect is the visitation of lodges dur
ing recess. Recognizing the necessity 
of attending to that duty I found it 
necessary ln the Interests of the grand 
lodge to call special sessions of most 
of the lodges, thereby saving time and

THE KING’S MESSAGE.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. The King lay In Us palace 

Id a far-off Baa tarn city.
And the winds breathed through his lattices 
O’er laden with perfume;
Hls couch was soft and silken,
HI» carpets like the sea-foam,
And lampe of pearly radiance 
Dispersed the midnight gloom.
The King lay ln hls palaee.
While stood at every portal 
A trusted, stalwart servitor,
That never foe came nigh;
But how it was I know not,
There came a silent messenger,
And whispered ln the King's ear—
” ’Tie thine. O King, to die.’’

singing.
Aug. 21,—An early prayer meetingAnnual Meeting of Grand Lodge 

of Maritime Provinces.

Reports of Grand Chancellor and 
Grand Keeper of Records and SeaL

ventlon.

Fraternally submitted,
J. C. HENRY,

Grand Keeper of Records and Seal.

EIGHTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY.The heart of the King grew faint.
For life was very 
The heart of the 
“To die, to be no morel 
To drift into the silence,

q. oi it the The shadows and the darkness;St. Stephen, Aug. 21. At tne x„ a rudderless ship drift» seaward.
Knights of Pythias regimental meet- і ддд never finds a shore!”
Ing on Tuesday a committee was ap
pointed to prepare a\ manual of driU
tactics fashioned after the British | t^ou. shall live in the flowers 
drill. The committee Is composed of grasses;
Осі tt V Conner Maior W C H Thou Shalt Uve ln the fruit and the grain; Col. H. V. Cooper, Major w . l. m. Thou ,halt rieep on me breast of beauty.
Grimmer and Captains Fowlie and I jn me roee or the carnation—
Smith. Thou shall gladden the hearts of thousands—

The grand lodge has been occupied I Thou shalt not live In vein! 
all day with the consideration of the I ..j, jt „<* better to live time, 
report of the committee on the revl- By human woes untrammelled? 

and subordinate lodge
constitutions. An effort to make any -when thy glorious fate it may b» 4 
member of the grand lodge eligible To Uve through all the ages-^ 
for grand chancellor without first | S^h^L.d'triTd.^men?’’ 
having occupied a minor office was
defeated, as was also an effort to make I The King turned on hid pillow 
the benefit feature of the subordinate
lodges optional instead Of compulsory, unchecked went wandering free:

The date of the meeting of grand And Чі» told throughout his kingdom lodge wap changed from the third to І I^Ul?*5t6r’

the secopd Tuesday ln August. And a happier King was he.
The grand lodge adjourned at four I 1896. 

o’clock to enjoy a ride over the route 
of the electric cars.

At the evening session Moncton was 
chosen as the place for the next meet-

preclous:—
King grew taint;—lExhibition Drill of Fvwier Division 

o' Fredericton.

The regular meeting of the St. John 
Medical society was held 21st Inst, 
at the society’s rooms In the Market 
building. The attendance was large.

After the transaction of routine bus
iness the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

That this society do now adjourn and

and the

sion of grand

readily reached them with hls hand. 
Without tarrying to see the result of 
hls warning or to give hls name, the 
stranger who discovered the operations 
thrust hls v head Into the doorway, 
shouted, "Your store Is being robbed,"* 
and departed.тттм тшшт

. 1fngi1be, which tor escaped, presumably climbing out oi
nized head of the profession, whi f upper window and reaching the
so many years he has so nobly extern- ' Btreet over the roofs of adjoining

houses or by ropes.
A hasty examination of the upper 

floors by the police revealed nothing 
of Importance concerning the burglar, 
who had folded up hls fishing pole and 
silently gone beyond the reach of hls 
pursuers. A hurried Invoice of the 
contents of the window showed that 
several diamond earrings and coins

H. L. SPENCER.

C. E. CONVENTION.

Devotional Exercises — Organization 
— Reception—Address of Wel

come by Mayor of Truro

lng. I
The election of officers resulted as 

foUows:
H. V. Cooper, St. John, G. C.
Dr. J. M. Deacon, Mllltown, G. V. C.
John Beamisn, St. John, G. P.
J. C. Henry, St. Stephen, G. K. R. S.
H. J. Logan, Amherst, G. M. E.
E. Woodworth, Parrsboro, G. N. A. I
F. B. Wood, Moncton, G. I. G. . __ . M _ ___ , _ _
F. S. Merritt, St. John, G. O. G. Truro, Aug. 20,—The great C. E.
W. C. H. Grimmer, St. Stephen, was “nventlcm of the maritime milon open-

elected supreme representative for ed this afternoon in the First Presby- 
four years, and M. Fleming, Moncton, terlan church The church waa bud- 
supreme representative for two years, somely and elaborately dWorated with 

The first five officers were elected a profusion of flowers and C. E.üags. 
without opposition. I Rev" John Robbins, pastor of the

R, V. John Wood, CapL D. Murray and Rev. 
Mr. Hamlyn Also Speak—Snthuilastie 

Addresses.
ed.

The society then adjourned and the 
members proceeded to Dr. Bayard’s 
residence, and after congratulating 
him Individually on hls birthday pre
sented the above resolution.

Dr. Bayard made a fitting and feel
ing reply, to which he said he was
deeply touched by this spontaneous ___
expression of esteem from hls medical had been taken, though most. If not 
brethren, lit had .always been hie aim all, thé greenbacks remained. The pro- 

church, led ln devotional exercises, I throughout his professional life to not prietors thought that 3200 would prob* 
after which the election of officers and oniy elevate and maintain the pres- ably; covey their losses. Had the dis
organization took place as follows: tlge and dignity of his chosen calling, coyery been made five minutes latee

President—Rev. J. Cox, Economy, I but to pTOmote brotherly love and the dàring burglar would doubtless 
In Chicago Is a Packing House where I Col- Co. [ feellng among Its Individual mem- have fished out several stacks of green-

OM and Diseased Horses are I Vice-presidents—Rev. W. Hamlyn, I bers. He had always received the backs, as well as a bowl of gold dust
Slaughtered for Market. I Charlottetown, P. E. I.; John E. Ir- I greatest consideration in hie intercourse and coins.—San Francisco Chronicle.

vine, St. John, N. B.; Rev. W. Camp, I with the fraternity, which r-oneld- 1
Chicago, Aug. 13.—A packing and Hillsboro; Rev. A. L. Giggle, Truro; eration he had endeavored to rc-lpro-

slaughtering house whert horse meat Rev. j. shlpperly, Maitland; Rev. T. ^te as far as lay to his power. After
Is prepared for the European market I Bllnns, Halifax; Rev. J. Forbes* Syd- referring to some of the events of hls
Is one of the thriving industries here, ney, c. B. past life, matters of history, he heart-
being located on West Fifty-Second Recording secretary—Rev. J. F. Mc- I yy thanked the gentlemen present for 
street, on tht north line of the Archer | curdy, Hampton, P. E. I. the great honor which they had done
road. j Assistant secretary—Miss Belle him, and hoped that he might ever і

There one hundred ring-boned and I Crowe, Truro. I deserve their esteem and regard. : .
spavined horses, bought at auction for The usual committees were appoint- I Pleasing addresses were delivered by ;• A 
prices ranging from 31 to 33 a head, ed> wRh J. D. McKay as convener. the president, Dr. Wetmore of Hamp- JBi 
are slaughtered and packed in barrels Rev. Mr. Cox, ln taking the chair, ton. the vice-presidents. Dis. J. H. Д 
every week. A new addition to the made a very fitting speech and a sexto- Morrison and W. W. White; Dre.Wal- ЩГ 
slaughter house indicates that the I ^ the audience that put him in that ker, Jas. Christie, Emery, Macfarlane,
business Is growing. position that he would do his very Mott, T. D. Walker, G. V D. Addy, .

As I approached the building today best to faithfully fill it to the extent I McIntosh, J. B. Travers and Gray, 
the stench overpowered me. Every- 1 0f bis ability. I Dr. Murray of Albert county, being
thing I had ever experienced or read of I After the matter of organization was fOT the evening the guest of the so-
or dreamed of in vile smells dwindled completed the audience adjourned to Ciety, was present and spoke in a havlnxr vour house re
late insignificance in comparison with j the beautiful grounds surrounding the pleasing and impressive manner, as- orated' Mr Hawkirm ?

church, where an Informal reception | goring Dr. Bayard that hls reputation • »Yes. 'the ' Workmen ’ began last
was not only local, but general week

The evening session opened at 7.30 I throughout the length and breadth of „Аг^ ou making radical changes?" 
o’clock with a service of song and I the province, 1 "Yes—very ’’

our furnace got out of order two or I prayer, and at 8 o’clock the crowd was After a very pleasant evening the і -what Is to be the main feature of
three daye ago and the caldrons only so immense that standing room was gathering broke up by singing Auld I fh ew house?”
got going today. In the meantime the barely available. Lang Syne. : ‘“You—If you’ll consent”
meat we cooked in them had decayed. The minutes of the morning session 
It is not always as bad as this.” were read by Secretary Rev. J. F. МС- |

Richard Martin Is proprietor of this j Curdy and approved, 
place. In answer to uestlons he said:

Grand K. of R. and S. Report.
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal 

Henry ln hls report says:
Notwithstanding the commercial de- 

preason through which we, in common 
with other parts of the world, have 
recently passed, I am glad to be able 
to state that an examination of the 
reports of lodges In this dominion 
show Pythlanism continues to grow.

We have added sixty-four members 
to the roster of subordinate lodges 
during the year. The gross assets of 
lodges at June 30th, 1895, was 317,- 
437.31, being a gain of nearly one thou
sand dollars for the twelve months. 
According to latest reports from our 
larger business centres, we are about 
to witness better times. Therefore, 
In anticipation of the “gftçd .jttjnes? 
coming," we should be encouraged by 
the present showing, and stimulated 
to renewed effort, and thus endeavor 
by united action to make the present 
vear a record-breaker.

"he following is the membership of 
our thirteen lodges at the close of the 
oast term, and .nay be of Interest to 
the members of this grand lodge:

New Brunswick, No. 1, St John
Union, No. 2, St John................
Westmorland, No. 3, Moncton ,
Frontier, No. 4, St. Stephen...
Cumberland, No. 6, Springhill .
Fredericton, No. 6, Fredericton
Ivonhoe, No. 7, Woodstock ......
Border, No. 8, Mllltown.............
Seaside, No. », St. Andrews....................... 38
Myrtle, No 10, Advocate ..............
Ch’gnecto, No. 11, Amherst .........
Kenilworth, No. 13, Parraboro ......
Far Bast, No. 14, St. Johns...........

DELICIOUS HORSE STEAKS.

Grand

A Proposal.

хе

M
1

!
-X

this.
“A little worse than usual,” apolo

getically remarked James Hayes, who 
presides over the caldrons. “You see

was held.

149
194
108

;198
97 Electricity ln Japan.92 P. E. I. MARKETS. і89

Mayor Turner, after a few prellmin- I Charlottetown, Aug 21—Yesterday в ^ numbers of Inquiries
“I buy the horses all around at auc- ary remarks, presented the- following market was unusually small. In талап about the most modem

ttons, and generally give 33 a head for short, but hearty amd assuring address meats the prices were as follows: Beet t W" •4' _ An electrlc гаП.
them. They are of all ages, some three I 0f welcome to the visitors: “I am sure (per qr), 5 to 7c; by the small, 5 to about to be laid between To-
years and some thirty. They are all the good people and citizens of Truro 10c; mutton, 6 to 8c; lamb (carcass), a Yokohama with double rails
ln poor condition, but they are healthy should feel proud to having the repre- 5 to 51-2c; by the small, 6 to 8c; hut- ■ th hOBt the whQle length of 18
and sound. Yes, that one has an ulcer I sentatlves of 659 Christian Endeavor I ter, by the small, 18 to 20c; tub, 16 to, _ g _lanB are prepared with
as big as a silver dollar on hls shoul- and Epworth League Christian En- 18c; fowl, 40 to 45c per pair; chickens,, intelligence and It Is noticeable
der, but that is nothing, it came from deavor societies in their town; or in 35 to 40c; ducks, 45 to 50c. Mackerel j every part of the installation is 
pulling. I other words the representatives of were scarce; they sold at 16 to 18c, tQ absolutely up to date. The trains.

I “I sell my horse meat to Europe. I 2,500,000 Christian workers. This, no each. Blueberries sold at 3 to 5c per whlch wlll run every flve minutes, wlB 
Have been getting three cents a lb. I doubt, tends to do great and lasting I qt; black and red currants, 6 to 8c; be made up 0f one car of the first, sec
tor It, but now I consign It to Antwerp I good, not only in the town of Truro, gooseberries, 5c to 7c. There were a Qnd and jjjlrd grade. The velocity be- 
and expect to get four cents a lb. or but to the delegates when they return lot of apples sold at 6 to 12c per doz. jng 30 тц(, an hour, the distance will
more for It to their homes. If I understand your New potatoes brought about 35c per prc*ably he covered in 36 to 40 min-

"My family eat some of the meat, I gpclety correctly its chief object is to bus; cabbage, 2 to 6c per head; tur- utea д passenger will be allowed to 
but we do not live on it. I would not I hold those you already have ln the nips and onions, 3 to 4c per bunch; alight at any place along the line, so 
know what sort of goods I was selling church, and your work, I am store, celery, 6 to 8c per stalk; 7 and 8c per ц will not be necessary to construct 

; If I did not eat some of It. All of It Is | le most commendable. I take great lb were paid for hides and 35 to 40o stations, except, perhaps, at such 1m- 
alike, and you cook It just like beef; I pleasure ln extending to you, Mr. each for lamb skins. Very f^w oats portant places as Kawasaki. It Is es- 

colok it any way. An extract sim- | chairman, and to all the delegates are being offered. Horsemen pay tlmated that if nine passengers of the 
liar to that out of which beef tea is | here a cordial and hearty welcome to about 40c per bushel for them. Eggs lowest grade and three passengers of 
made Is produced from the necks.” | the town of Truro. I assure you we goid in the market for from 9 to 10c. each of the two higher grades be as-

This Industry has been ln operation j are a good community, and pretty con- I Hay from 36 to 7 per ton.—Guardian. sumed to ride ln each train, and the
about two years, and when it is under- servatlve too, but we give you a wel- } _________________ — number of trains per day be 40, be-
stcod that the horses slaughtered come to Truro, which I am sure you RURAL CEMETERY. tween 6 a,m., and U p.m., a satisfactory
theje are emaciated and broken down will accept from the people of the profit will be secured, even at a 10-
anlmala, necessarily Infected with die- town, and I think that after your de- ----- cent fare for the lowest grade. The
ease, It will be seen at once that the I liberations and sweet counsel together A good many lmprovmenta to the capital will be 2,000,000 yen, to be dlvid- 
matter Is one of considerable Import- I you will be of the spirit to say: 'Twas Rural cemetery are contemplated dim- ed lnto 40,000 shares of 50 yen each, 
ance to humanity in general and the I good for me to have been at the C. lng the coming season, among which The yen Is the equivalent of the sil-
people of Chicago ln particular. | E. convention at Truro.’ I will conclude are the construction of an artificial ver doilar. An electric line from Osaka

by again extending, on behalf of the I lake near the residence of the super- to Kioto, via Kobe, Is also talked of, 
good citizens of Trun* a most hearty Intendent and the erection of a shelter It would accommodate a population of 
welcorte to you all.” house and chapel, plans for . which are funy 2,000,000 people. The Japanese are

Rev. John Wood, of the Congrega- being drawn, to England. Dell avenue great travelera. They make long ex- 
tional church, Truro, then ln a short, will be widened so that two carriages curetons over the country to visit the
Interesting and appropriate address can be driven abreadt and a plot most sacred Buddhist temples and
extended a welcome to the delegates of about half an acre between Dell and. Shinto shrines, and the roads are often

as rnb.i.f Th„ other I on behalf of the churchlee, and Capt. Central avenues, opposite the Wiggto» thronged with whole families, making
dL itid "Jack I Murray of Truro welcomed them 00 tomb, wlll be converted into a public the round of their pilgrimage. The
tm 2ivp voî a W^fk’ac^ the behalf of the local union of Christian garden, with serpentine walks, flower electric lines would pick up many par-
will give you a dime to walk across the End pk)ts shrubbery, etc. Superintendent ties out on these trips of combined re-

• wlTan^rt130^^>°ri«ad Zl to htoГеГ The programme was then varied by Clayton has went considerable time ligion on* pleajmre.-New York Times,
with an odd, surprised look in his t»c , I vocal solo hv Miss Macirie McCulIv I this summer among the most notedY0?k^coe5torCrOSa th<S fl°°r-NeW Truro, Come Unto Me^VH Ye THi cemeteries of New England, and is Of To Brighten th. Silt Waist.

Recorder. 1 Labor Stuart, organist of St. I the opinion that to natural beauty the To. brighten up the silk waist,
Andrews Presbyterian church, played I Rural surpassée them all. Several which was bought ln the spring and la 

SHE PRESERVED HER MONEY. I the accompaniment. The singing was I plots that for years have been sadly now perhap* a trifle worse for wear,
-----  I of a high Claes order and was fully ap- neglected, during, the summer have there Is; nothing more dainty than the

Mrs. W. B. Gorman of Elkhart, Ind., I predated by the audience. been put In order by Mr. Clayton, and plaited plastron of nainsook or fine
died recently, leaving a large estate. Rev. Mr. Hamlyn, rector of St. Paul's to .tide manner the appearance of the Utoslto. Be1» consisting of a soft tum- 
A search was made for money believed I Episcopal church, Charlottetown, in a I cemetery has been greatly improved, cd-dowto collar, cuffs and a plaited 
to have been accreted about the house I very fitting address replied to the } For weéité past the cemetery has bee®, or frilled plastron are sdllng ln the 
by Mrs. Garanin,- wbo was noted for I hearty welcome on behalf of the dele- I visited dally by hundreds of people eb/opp. Take a gjimpse of them and then 
hey eccentricities. The result has been I gates. I and during September and October It •fljMPd
the finding of goid and silver coin to I John S. Smith of Halifax read a I will be quite as attractive ae ever to If rae silk waîet le made with, a box 
the value of several thousand dollars I word of greeting from Restlgouche I those who have friends buried ther^. P*«t down the front cover it w tn 
canned up in fruit. It is believed that I society, after which Rev. J. M. Fishier, I Every person interested in this silent a Plastron^ which fastens under tne
more buried treasure will be found.— I Canning, N. S., occupied the attemtion 1 city is under obligations to Mr. Clayton neck and unaer tne t
New York World. I of the audience on the theme: “O, Our for his courtesy, good taste and his ** Л11% of sheer

Blessed Bo^ of Union,” and made an I t^Rural сете- gg
ble effort. І 1егУ a credit to St. John. Btde with » wee frill of fine
A. C. Crewe of Toronto then I —------------------- -------  white French lace. When this is worn

gave a most enthusiastic and Inter- І дм UNDISPUTED RECORD. the collar and cuffs must be made to
It’s to tell the eating address on “Two Great Cm- ___ match Over a dark-blue silk waist

I sadles.” He showed the growth of the I __ a plastron of grass linen Is effective.
------  I Endeavor since its organization, some | (Rockland Tribune.) Tt „„ *лЛл with crass linen em-. . 114 years ago, and gave some Ulustra- І “I hereby challenge all for the Ught- Froevenlng wear a lace

Kendrick S White t,one ot tha good work being accom- weight championship!" cried a loud Sastroi transforms a silk waist
“ I pUshied by the society through the I voie*. which has seen much service to to a

T înîmnnt The Best nmfiy Bern- I world. The effort far eclipsed anything I The Ton of Coal waited. thing ^beauty.
LdlllmttlU eiw. Keep it on hand. I to Truro this week and was apprécia- 1 But nobody dared to take up its ,-------- ------ -------------

----------- ---—- J I ted and ln accordance with the opln- | challenge. Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY BUN.
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it is particularly gratifying to me 

to notice that our baby lodge, Far 
East, of St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
has nearly doubled its membership 
during the first year of Its existence; 
and this, as you are aware, ln the 
face of the most serious crisis ever 
experienced by any country under the 
sun. The latest advices I have from 
our brethren ln St. Johns Indicate that 
there was no mistake made when No. 
14 was Instituted by this grand lodge 
They have had a new hall erected and 
fitted up specially for their use, and 
by semi-annual reports I notice that 
the two first official chairs are filled 
by two of St. Johns’ most successful 
physicians—one of them Dr. N. S. 
Fraser, son of the postmaster of Brit
ain’s oldest colony,and a cousin of Past 
Grand Chancellor J. Fen. Fraser of 
this grand domain.

From the statistical tables, which 
form the bulk of my report. It may 
be Interesting to summarize. The to
tal amount paid, for relief during the 
year ended June 30th last was 31,855.96. 
The widow and orphan fund Is now 
nearly 35,000.

Seven of our members have passed 
over the mystic river since our last 
meeting—Past Chancellor C. Fred 
Stewart, of Frontier lodge, and six 
brother Knights.

The Endowment Rank—Sections of 
this branch of our order have been es
tablished since our last meeting ln St 
John, Fredericton and St. Stephen; 
and as our membership become better 
acquainted with this Insurance branch 
of our order, lEe better It will be for 
all concerned.

The endowment rank had ln opera
tion, at July 1st, 1896, 2,600 active sec
tions, with a membership bf 39,038, 
carrying Insurance to the amount of 
379,922,000. It Is now paying 31,000,000 
per year, and since its organization 
has paid out to families and friends 
of the deceased members the sum of 
39,343,640.12.

The cost of insurance ln the endow
ment rank is now less than one-half 
that charged by the old-time com
panies, and all just claims are prompt- 
panles, and all just claims are paid 
promptly. I would suggest to the 
representatives of every lodge now 
present that they procure from the 
board of control of this branch of 
Pythlanism a copy of the statement 
of last year’s transactions. It will 
speak for itself. Many homes have 
been kept together by a small lnvest-

I

you

A DIME CAUSED HIM TO WALK.

A family to Hamilton, O., has a 6 
year old hoy who has never walked. 
He complained from birth almost of 
a pain to hls left leg, and It never was

expense.
I was deeply gratified to find on the 

occasion of my visits to the several 
lodges that brotherly love and har
mony prevailed among the members of 
the order, and that they one and all 
were endeavoring to exemplify the 
principles of Pythlanism.

While the order, owing to the gen
eral business depression, has not made 
the progress Which It should, yet I 
am pleased to be able to report that 
we have made some gains, although 
no new lodges have been organized 
during the year, and I do not >Utlcd- 
pate for my successor a great ingath
ering during hls term of office.

I delegated Past Grand Chancellor J.
Fenwick Fraser to visit Halifax and 
see what could be done to resuscitate 
the lodge recently organized in that 
city, but, all efforts falling to reach the 
end ln view, the charter was forfeited 
and the property ordered to be for
warded to the proper grand lodge 
officer.

I notice that many of the grand ment to this rank, 
lodges Ini the neighboring republic 
have arrived at what they consider a

ON A COUNTRY ROAD. admira
Rev.wm CKy Boy—Wiuufe that cow got a bell 

on tor wonder?
Second Ditto—-I suppose 

Merrier to look one.—Puck.

In bringing this report to a conclu
sion, I desire to again express my

f

RESTEES AT GLASGOW.

Wedderburn Responds Bril
liantly and Eloquently

Address of Welcome From the High 
Court of Scotland.

(Staff cor. of thex Sun.) '
Bgow, Aug. 19.—The supreme 

I. O. F., which adjourned at 
in last week, resumed Its session 

Andrew’s hall In this city this 
ag. The delegatee after leaving 
an spent two or three days in 
, returned Tuesday night, arrlv- 
a London Wednesday morning, 
straight on by special train to 

lurgh, spent Thursday there, and 
I by the Trosachs and Lakes route 
asgow today.
tonight’s session of the supreme 
the report of the committee on 

lie was considered. It was decid- 
pay the claim of Moore of Court 

list, SL John, ln accordance with 
brme suggested by the high court 
|ew Brunswick, also that of Mo
ot Dlgby, subject to the usual 
In such cases. Several other ca- 

Df somewhat similar character 
dealt with ln like manner, and 
referred back for further evl-

e question ot admitting women to 
irder was brought up. Ai com- 
e reported favorably, and. the Bng- 
Lnd some United State* delegates 
gly supported It, but It was re- 
1 by a large majority, 
l action of the executive to estab- 
g a building far the headquarters 
e order (a Foresters’ Temple) to 
kto was endorsed by vote of the 
me court,

b high court of Scotland presented 
laborately engrossed address cf 
kme, which was received hy the 
l with1 due ceremony, and at the 
sme chief ranger’s request. Judge 
lerbum responded. Hls honor 
bred a brilliant and eloquent ad- 
} and was repeatedly cheered by 
resembled delegatee. After traça
is some further business the court 
kmed to meet ln Belfast at 4 p.m. 
rday.

DEATH OF R. L. DOUCETT.

khurat, Aug. 20.—There died to 
lurat on the 13th Inst, a gentleman 

was deservedly and highly re
ted, and wliose death Is a great 
to the community. L. R. Doucett 
a native of the county of Glouces- 
Lnd was well and favorably known 
II parts of the county. For some 
years he filled the office of sheriff,
I he was a very capable, faithful 

popular officer. Naturally kind 
gentlemanly, yet punctual and 

Icientlous ln the discharge of hls 
lal duties, he enjoyed the confi
te of all honest citizens. It was 
Luse he was too honest to become 
loi for a political clique that his 
nissal was demanded, and to serve 
су plans and purpose he was lg- 
linlously turned out Of,office by 
Blair government some five years 

Hls dismissal from office was 
tialiy hard and cruel. He had a 
le family of young children dé
fient upon him when hls means of 
lihood were taken from him. Busl- 
I was dull at the time and has 
llnued in this condition, and It was 
k very great difficulty that Mr. 
cett began to provide for hls fam- 
by new methods. He became a 
khant, but was unable to build 
a lucrative trade. He contested 
county ln the bye-election two 

irs ago for the house of commons, 
though he fought at great dls- 

antage, yet he polled a large vote, 
not large enough to gain hls elec- 

i. It was his Intention to contest 
county ln the next general election 
cutawa

ys death after a brief Illness cast 
gloom over the community. Hls 
low and children have the sympa- 
1 of all the people. Hls funeral was 
y largely attended. A large num- 

of relative and friends mourn hls
.th.

A TRIAL OF SPEED.

mthampton, Aug. 20.—Th e steam 
is of the American line steamer 
Louis, over a measured course ln 
English channel today, were a 

iplete success, 
n Portland bill to Start point and 
k, which Is a distance of 104 knots, 
і time ln which the course was 
ered Was four hours, forty-one min- 
9 and one second, which gives a 
in speed of 22 3-10 knots. There was 
mooth sea, with little wind.

The course was

ERUDITION.

; is cf great importance to the honor of 
•ning that men of business should know 
litlon is not a lark, which flies high ind 
ghts In nothing but singing, but that it 
Father like a hawk which soars aloft In- 
1, hut can stoop when She finds it con
tent and seize her nrey.—Bacon.

HER ENCORE.

і little girl we know does not understand 
pres, and so found fault with the aud- 
pe at a recent children’s concert ln which 

helped to sing a chores. "I know we 
a't make one mistake,” She exclaimed 
her way home, "and yet they made us 
e ont and sing it all over again!”—Lon- 
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Il N Cockbei 
I Treadwell 
J H G rimmel 
Jj Hartford 
S St Mulr .... 
J C RelUns- 
Bgt Hrndtreh. 
Ht Stevenson

As will bJ 
yards was 
wind.

Immediate! 
the tie betj 
Pt Perley fJ 
erraor genen 
resulted as I

Lt. Perley . 
lit. Langstrl

Thus a sj 
firing a Anal 
bull, five pd 
magpie, thrJ 
ley for his M 
pie on anotl 
did not cous

THE Gol

When this 
ced the wlnl 
and many cl 
ed to reacH 
got a fine я 
but got thrl 
the race. I 

Pte. Rtstel 
Pte. Neill J 
which provl 
lng them I 
target No. j 
begin with, I 
seven bulls,I 
The Shoot J 
resulted as I 
Pte. Neill f.] 
Pte. Rteteenl 
Capt. MannJ 

Thus privJ 
general’s ail 
teen the brJ 
men belong 
corps also I 
they have d 
fine record.

L/t. Stevel 
40 points. 

■Extra Seri]

Pte Sullivan, I 
Pte Hartford,! 
Capt Thomped 
bt Arnold, 9 
Pte Rollins, 4 
Mr Bourne, d 
Lt Fairweathl 
Lt Langstrotn 
Capt McRobbil 
Lt Klnnear, I 
Pte SederqueJ 
Lt Col Beer, I 
Col Sgt Wetrd 
Capt Mannlnl 
Pte Rleteen, I 
Pte Wall, 71s) 
Capt Smith.
N Treadwell, 
Sgt Campbell 
Capt Chlpmad 
Mr Grimmer 
Mr. Foster .] 
Major Me Ada)
Extra Series 
Capt S В La 
Lt Arnold, 81 
Trump. Kind 
Lt W Langstl 
Pte Geo Meal 
Major McAdd 
Pte Rleteen, 
D Pickard, 
Pte uamerod 
Capt Smith, 
Sgt Mclntyrd 
Cant Klnnead 
Pte Sederquej 
Major Loggld 
Col Sgt Herd 
Capt Mannlnl 
Pte W W q 
Pte Sullivan, 
Capt Wetmor 

Most of thq 
Thie presd 

at four o’d 
most succd 
years past, 
a large nuj 
lng many l] 
thie close ol 
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Müjor A. I 
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Col. Sgd 
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You can
with chlorof 
benzine will 
Inflammable 
zlne should 
light and ai 
aa it to ext 
to flame. S< 
and rub gen 
or white clo 
rubber. Tilr 
It to apt to 
ataln, whlcl 
plenty of th

That’s фЛі 
prosperous j 
our new cal 

Send for 
-“FACTS” J

«Odd Fetto

і SVOMVMfi

elude, Irene*, Elder- Morton.
Hensley, Olive Wolfe, Florence 
Annie Huntington and Mrs. Weather- 
bee, і Kate Fletcher humorously dis
cusses the big sleeve and Mrs. Dick
son of Truro has Ideas about the new 
man. -- Cornelia Hughes describes the 
Work of the Roman Catholic sisterhood

•' "THE RIFLEMEN. *a yacht race arid a. competition among 1 
pilot ! boats, fishing boats and ’Other ? 
craft! would draw a large crowd ançi 
add greatly to the interest of , the- 
time. It would not Injure the other 
shows, but would rather be of advan
tage to them. All who come to _ thq

in Halifax. b. M. Macdonald and Kate J^robaWe ^^thTa^tlc

Davison complete the programme. Con- exhlMtlon WOuld attract many1 who 
oerning the woman’s extra this one

xif ... -r
Twinty^glghth Meeting of the Pfo- 

Уіцеіаі £ifle Association at Sussex^
> *‘ЛИ -

Capt, Hanging a Tie With Ç. C. Campbell tor 
the Domvllls Cup—Large Attendance 

of Marksmen.

would Otherwise not come to the fair 
at all. It is only by some such fea
ture as the one proposed that full ad
vantage can be taken, of the position 
of St. John as a seaside city. As was

Sussex,^Aug. 20.—The twenty-eighth 
meeting of the Provincial Rifle asso
ciation opened here today, with one 
of the Ifirgemt number of competitors 
for years'past.

Many of the old time shots are gone, 
to return, no more, yet there are 
enough, gt the "old reliables” present 
to recast the days on the Stockton 
range .when the Martini rifle, wind 
gauges,' etc., were not in existence.

In one respect the interest In the 
annual competition has lessened with 
the, years wjy*n the Ottawa team was 
selected from'the aggregate. The rea
son for, this is the withdrawal of the 

■ grant of 1300 formerly given by the 
provincial government While all the 
other provinces, aid the riflemen in 
sending a team to the dominion 
petition , the New Brunswick marks
men h%ve to bear all the expense 
ttianeelv.es, and that is too heavy to 
allow the sending of a strong contin
gent. .• . ..

In case of trouble, when, the aldl of 
the militia is needed, thie properly 
trained, rifle shot is of the most ser
vice to the country, and for this rea
son the sport should be encouraged by, 
the' provincial, as well as the dominion 
government. It is hoped that this 
grievance will be remedied before an
other year, and it is said that a pet
ition will • be drawn up and forwarded 

’to 'Mr. Blair’s government for the re
storation of the former grant.

St John county sends the greater 
number of competitors, as usual, but 
in proportion to fts military strength 
Charlotte county is well to the front, 
and Capt. Chipman Is to be congratu
lated on bringing up such a fine con
tingent. Kings, York, Westmorland 
and Carleton are well represented, and 
Donald Loggle, twice winner of the 
governor general’s prize, is here to 
look after Northumberland’s interests.
, When it is seen that there are over 
one hundred competitors, and only 
scene twenty prizes in some matches, 
It means that some of the boys are 
gqlng to get Left, and yet no one will 
give up his chance till the last shot 
is fired.

The weather today was fine, although 
the wind was tricky, and many a 
good shot went to pieces In the first 
two matches.

.The shooting began sharp on time, 
Secretary Hartt and Range Officer 
Arpold having everything in good 
shape, and no time was lost.

The nursery match was brought on 
first, the conditions being as follows:

The cup presented by Lieut. Col. 
Mnuneell, D. A. Q., and $117 added 
by, the P. R. A. Cup open only to 
qfliplent members of the active militia 
.of , New Brunswick, retired officers and 
tqen who have never won a first prize 
at „any provincial competition. Money 
prizes open to members and affiliated, 
members who -have not won a money 
ptize ' larger than one of four dollars 
dt any provincial or dominion /Compe
tition. The maiden team prizes shall 
tiÿ open to one or more teams of three 
previously named officers, non-com- 
nUssioned officers or men from any 
corps in the province, who have not 
attended a previous competition of the 
Provincial Rifle association.

Entrance fee, per team, $1.60; per in
dividual, 45 cents. Ranges, 400 and 600 
yajds. Number of shots, five at each 
range. Position, any, with head to 
target.
First team prize .
Second team prize .
Third team prize 
Fourth team prize

thing may be said: It is in literary ex
cellence and in practical interest far 
ahead of the woman’s number of the 
Ottawa Journal, or the more ambitious 
woman’s number of the Toronto Globe. Intimated in the mayor’s meeting, the 

Many of the articles would appear J^n proWem one of The
to advantage in the magazines and re-’ 
views whieh are able to select their 
contributions from men and women of 
acknowledged position to literature.

sum mentioned as sufficient seems to 
be small tor. the comprehensive 'series 
of races proposed. If $600 is all, that 
Is required, the popularity of1 the idea 
.will be tested by the succeflk of the 
collectors in raising the money. Should 
any considerable number of citizens 

The Sun has been asked whether lt feel Interested’In the project, private 
Is true that Sir Donald. Smith never subscriptions, to the amount mention- 
draws his sessional indemnity as ^a ed will no doubt be forthcoming to a 
member of the house of commons. An short time.
.examination of the auditor general's 
big book reveals the fact that Sir 
Donald an* he alone of all members 
of parliament has neglected that part 
of his public duty. Whether he was 
so remiss when he sat in the first, 
second and third pariiment of Canada 
is not revealed In the public accounts 
of that time, but Sir Donald has 
drawn no part of his allowance as 
member of the sixth and seventh par
liament. He does not- attend os regu
larly as some members In lt, but there 
are one or two others, Mr. McCarthy, 
for instance, who are about as Irregu
lar to their presence as he. When the 
question Is asked whether Sir Donald 
abandons his claim on the Indemnity, 
or is allowing the account to accumu
late, this Journal confesses its ignor
ance. Perhaps the millionaire mem
ber is waiting for the amount to get 
large enough to establish another 
Donalda college or a new wing to his 
hospital. The present accumulation 
of say $9,700, less amounts by which 

*4he member for Montreal West would 

be docked for non-attendance, would 
be quite a beginning.

NOT A BURNING QUESTION.

oom-
't r*

BEEF.
3l'-

The valued Telegraph is quite en
thusiastic over the British tariff-Sys
tem, which would, In Its opinion, give 
the Canadian people cheap beef. The 
New Brunswick farmer thinks that 
the consumer gets his beef cheap 
enough now. But the free admission 
of beef from Chicago would cut down 

the price for » time, and lt would cer
tainly cut down the demand for the 
native product. Wë do not observe 
that the grit orators In their addresses 
to the Westmorland farmers have de
nounced the beet duties to any extent. 
All the same. If the party stands by 
Its platform, and comes Into power, 
off go the meat duties, and In comes 
the refrigerator car filled with Chi
cago beef.

The Telegraph asserts that the pop
ulation of St. John decreased largely 
between 1881 and 1891, and quotes the 
census In support of the statement. 
If the Telegraph editor would consult 
the flies of the St. John Gazette for 
1891 and 1892 he will find the solemn 
assertion and positive truth that there 
was no decrease but a substantial in
crease of the population of St. John 
in the period mentioned. The Gazette 
articles were written by Mr. James 
Hannay, a well known St. John Jour-: 
nallst, who enjoys in an eminent and 
deserved degree the respect bf the 
editor of the Telegraph—a respect that 
is not diminished by the fact that 
whjle one le a very extreme tory the 
othpr is an uncompromising grit. £ -

THE BURDEN OF THE IMPORT 
DUTIES.

It is possible that the average grit 
campaign orator thinks that the duties 
on imported goods paid by the far
mer,
more in a year than the amount paid 
tinder the Cartwright tariff. As a 
simple matter of fact the customs 
taxes are not ’higher than they were 
jjt 1878 and on the necessaries of life In' 
the rural districts the" dutlés are nitich 
lower than they were under the Mac
kenzie government. Take the case of 
a farmer in ordinary corcumstances. 
He does not buy much food, and what 
he buys is taxed less than SirRichard 
Cartwright taxed, it. Brown sugar 
pays fifty cents per hundred pounds 
under the present tariff, and refined 
sugar, if imported^ pays $1.14 per hun
dred pounds. The tariff in force in 
1878 exacted $2.25 for each hundred 
pounds of refined sugar and about $2 
on brown. Tea, which is now free, 
paid four to six cents by the Cart
wright tariff. Coffee, which is now 
free, paid three cents. The duty on 
molasses is lower now than lt was In 
1878. The tariff on kerosene oil was a 
fifth higher In 1878 than lt Is now. The 
same number of yards of woollen or 
cotton goods of the same quality pays 
no more duty today than lt did under 
the grit government. Agricultural Im
plements and farm machinery pay less 
duty for the same articles than was 
paid in 1878. A hundred' dollars worth 
of tools may pay more duty, but a 
shovel or a hoe or a plough pays less 
than the same tool would pay seven
teen years ago. A mowing machine, 
on which $15 would have been paid In 
1878, now pays $10 to $11. Horse rakes, 
reapers, threshing machines, hay forks 
and other machines used on the farm 
may be Imported today at much lower 
duties than to- 1878. The same is true 
of furniture. Probably it Is true of 
carpets. The duty paid on a 
pair of boots or shoes Is as 
low as In 1878. This law holds good 
over pretty nearly the whole 
category of supplies for an ordinary 
country house. It applies to the bed
ding, to the kitchen furnishings, to the 
table ware; cutlery, and to ordinary 
wearing apparel for men, women and 
children. We do not say that the per
centage of tax In relation to the price 
of the article Is lower than In 1878.

. But lt te most certainly true that the 
householder who buys the same quant
ity and description of articles that he 
bought in 1878 gets off with a far low
er payment-.of duties than he could In 
1878. .In other words, his burden of 
taxation Is lighter than it was when 
Mr. Mackenzie was premier and. Sir 
Richard Cartwright was his financier-

mechanic and laborer amount to

One of the grit organs wants the 
Sun to explain about an alleged Monc
ton Gas and Water company’s sub
scription to the campaign funds in 
one of the Westmorland elections. The 
Sun is not Informed as to that Inter
esting matter. But there 1s no reason 
why the Information should not be 
procured. Mr. C. W. Weldon, one of 
the directors of the company, should 
know all about the matter. $15

12
There are signs of a family compact 

in the Rifle association. Four mem
bers of the Langs troth family figure 
In the high shooting record at Sussex. 
The whole quartette was Included in 
the eight who composed the King» 
county team in the Elder competi
tion.

9
6

$42Four prizes, value 
Unless five or more teams enter the 

fourth prize will not be awarded. 
First individual prize....Cup and $10 
Second Individual prize 
Third individual prize 
Fourth individual prize
Six prizes of $4................
Four prizes of $3............
Five prizes of $2.............

8
6
5

24
The Fredericton Reporter hears that 

Mr. Klllam has changed his political 
beliefs five times In an hour. This 
1s an exaggeration. Three times In 
one election day 1s Mr. Killam’s rec
ord. And every time he changed he 
voted accordingly. There Is nothing 
pig-headed about Mr. Klllam.

12
10

v
Totol, 19 Individual prizes, value..$76 

Private L. Langstroth and Capt. O. 
W. Wetmore, 74th Batt., tied for the 
cup and will shoot off. The score was;

Pte.
Fall-weather W, Pte, 74th Batt 
Campbell. L, Set, 74th Batt ... 
McIntyre, J M, Lieut, 74th Batt. 
Bridgea, J W, Sgt, 7Ш Batt . 
Saimpaon, J C, 6t Andrews ...
Mein», G. Pte, 71st .1...............
Graham, W W, Pte, 71st.........
MfiKnlght, 8 L T.Sgt, 8th Hus 
njwwmu, C B, Trump, 8th Hue
McAdam, H, Pte, 71»t ...............
Messie, A E, Pte, Ttet ...........
Treadwell, N, 9t Andrews ...
Foster, R T, Saokville ....... J...
Frost, J S, Corp, Rifles ..Л..

F H, St Andrews . 
Laflto, A, Pte, 71st ............

SEALING MEN EXCITED.

All Vessels Not Provided With a 
Special Permit Will be Seized

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 22.—The 
sealing men of this port are consider
ably worked up over the rumor that all 
sealing vessels which failed to provide 
themselves with special permits for 
seal fishing are to be seized as soon as 
they arrive at San Francisco. Not 
only is thte rumor well founded, but 
the men who have killed seals during 
the close season are to be criminally 
prosecuted by the government Two 
vessels, the Sophie Sutherland and the 
Bowhead, have already been seized, 
the latter being In the hands of a 
United States marshal. A number of 
sealing men met and ft was- decided to 
appeal the case of Bowhead to the 
secretary of the treasury. .M.

Grlmmer,

Will, H, Pte, 71Ж 
Harris, F, Sackvtite
Thorn-ton, P, Corp, 62nd ..............................

Counted out: Falrweather. W. H., 
Lt?, 8th Hus.; Sederqueet, N.. Pte., 
71st.

The maiden team contest, open to 
oné or more teams from any corps In 
thd province who have not attended 
a previous competition of P. R. A., 
resulted as follows:

71st 1st Темп.
Pte. Well ........
Pte Graham ... 
Pte. Sederqueet

Total ..............

42
36

.115
71st, 2nd Team.

Pte. MeAdamCANADIAN CATTLE; —
■ і П і

Montreal, Aug. 22,—The Star has the 
following special cable from London:
Walter Long, the new president ofthe 
board of agriculture, refuses to depart 
In any way from the policy of bis pre
decessors In office with regard to the 
Canadian cattle question. Answering 
Mr. White in the house of commons to
day he said he could not see the.,, ad
vantage of sending a veterinary офсет 
to Canada, as the closing of British : 
ports to Canadian cattle to due tq the 
actual detection of the disease In..Can
adian cattle landed In this country.
Replying to a further question ?
Deng admitted that possibly thà$uü- 
mals might ' have left Canada pjlve, 
without showing signs of pleuro-pneu- five h 
monta, but some had certainly arrived as fol 
at Deptford-with that disease. ^ ç *,*. Ht № Hum.

Pte. Meats I....... .

Total 1 АІ
' 62nd Batt

Total :T;
•f-

8th Human. 
Ht W. HwFalrweather ....,
Corp. A buff ................
Pte. J. C. Fletcher

Total .'I

A REGATTA.fi

The project of adding a regatta to 
the attractions of exhibition week In 
Bt. John is well suggested. There Is 
fashion in sports as In other things, 
and we cannot expect a revival of the 
mad enthusiasm of old days over a 
single or double scull race or'a-four- 
oared contest. But a séries of events 
including the above, with canoe races,

1Iff Ч.--ТЧ. ..........7$.
fljjst. and second team . prizes 

were wàq by the 71st—Capt. Chjpman’s 
colts—tlje Jfênà..team being third.

The a# comer’s match was started 
-right after the nursery was finished, 
the conditions being . seven shots at 

' end red yard» The results w,ere

The

41
37
43

121

u
36

(Ші

r.
MoRobble, J H, dipt, 8th Human.
Weyman, C W. Liant, 74th 
Hieteen. F H, Pte. 71*t....

Lordly, A R, Sgt, 62nd..............
Imettroth, W, Lt Hampton..
Hartt. J T. Capt, 8t John.........
Langetroth, H, Pte. 74th ......... .
NeM, C B, Pte, 71st ................
Perley, H, Lt, Riflea ..................
Iangatr«h; L, Pte, 74th v,.l.............. si Captain MoRobble .
Potter, C F, Pte, 62nd...........v............. , 31 ! Lieut Klnnear .........
McAdam, A Major. St Stephen.....’...-..,' SI I Lieut Arnold
Cooley, D, Sgt Major, 62nd.......................  31 ; Trumpeter Klnnear
Wettndre B S, Col Set, 62nd.................... 30 Sgt Campbell
Lordly, W A, Sgt, 62nd 
Beer, B B, Lt Col, 74th 
Smith, BA, Oapt. ltiflet
Pickard, C. Lt, 74th .......

Counted out: Wilson,' J. C., Sgt., 
îlet, Thompson, «fcSF.^Cftpt., st, John;
Klnnear, J. M„ Capt., §yaeex; Hartt,
F. Ц., Major, 62nd; Wall, H.. Pte., 71st;
Fair weather, ,R, H„ Єар$й 8th Hus
sars, -, ....
. At the conclusion of'ttos’4natch Priv
ate Langstroth and Captain Wetmore 
shot off three-rounds -at 506 yards to 
decide first place in the nursery con
test Langstroth won, making three 
bulls eyes. He wins the cup and makes 
the total score. -,

Immediately after dinner the Dom-
Tbis

Л, S3 MàLoiag j Qspt j
V 33 Mchbtyr* J H, Lieut, 74ti
• S3 Hunter,. J, at Jofcfc .

.........  33 Maeele, A В
32 Perкіпл, J

38
38
38
38Tlst .......... u

The Association match was fired vK 
this afternoon, -the prizes being the 
Association challenge cup and $260, 
the first prize being the cup and $15'. 
The result -was as follows:

32
SI
31
31
31

... И Point,

Total
Counted out: Hartt, J. T„ Capt., St 

John; Thompson, G. F., Capt., St. John]
Seven teams entered for the Kings 

county pitcher, which te decided from 
the Harper contest. The 8th Hussars 
won with 185 points as follows:
Porter, C T, Pte, 62nd ....
Foster, R P, SaokrlHe ....
MoAdam, H, Pte, Ttet ....
Pearson G N, St Andrews
WgM, H, Pte, Ttet ..............  ....................
Counted out. Means, C, Pte, 71st...........

The 3rd team from the 71st was 
end, end 2nd team 71st and 1st team 
62nd tied for 3rd place. Thte 1s the 
first year for the Harper contest, aa 
It was ondy offered at the conclusion 
of the shooting In 1894.

Pte. Sullivan of Rifles still leads In 
extra series. He Is the only one who 
has made a possible yet,
' - ■ ; ’ <

Neill, C B, Pte, 71at 
Langstroth, L, Pte, 74th...28 
Hondermn, M OB, CnT 8,
”” eaaeaaaa > iiftil ....81

Hartt, J T, Oapt,st John Д1 
Stevenson, 8 H, Lt, Ttet..Я
Rleteen, F H, Lt, Ttet.......31
Klnnear, Q 8, Lt, 8th ........28
Wetmore, O W, Cast, 74th.26 
Manning, Jaa, Capt,
Thompson, Capt, O F,
Smith, Oapt, Riflea .......60
Hartford, L, Pte, Rifles...30
McAvtty, Lt, 62nd.................23
Henderehot, Sgt, Ttet ........30
Klnnear, J M,Capt,Sumex.29 
Langetroth, Geo, Se™t,rt’d.26 
Manning, в В, Pte, Rifles..23 
Sampaon, Mr. St Andrews.21
Cockburn, M M.......................27
MoRobble, J H, Capt, 8th

Humais .........   29
Falrweather, Cap, 8th Hua.32 
Latin, W, Pte, 71st 
Wetmore, B 8, Sergt, 62nd.2»
Loggle, T G, MaJ, 71аГ....28ч
Carter, A Moncton ........... 29
Treadwell, N, St Andrews.24 
Grimmer, Mr, St Andrews.28 
Klnnear, C B, 8th Hue... 28 
Roderick, F W, St John...29 
Lordly, H R, Pte, 62nd...26 
lordly, Oapt, 8 B, 62nd. ...29 
Pickard, C, Lt, 74th 
Falrweather, C H,Caip,74th.27 
Falrweather, W. Pte, 74th..27 
Beer, Lt Col, 74th 
Raymond, C J.Capt, 67th. .31 
Perkins, Capt, 7tet .
Arnold, Lt, 8th .......
Mack, Pte, 71et .........
Sederqueet, Pte,. 71et
Harris, Mr ...................
Miner, H, Sgt, 71et
Bartlett, Mr ........................... 25
Wetmore, Lt, 62nd ..
Henderson, Sgt, 62nd 
Sullivan, Pte, Riflea 
Perley, Lt, Rifles ..
Pickard, D. Saokville 
Graham, Pte, 71et ...
Campbell, Sgt, 74th

The tyros are:—

30 ’--330
30

V

71
8ЄС-

Vilte match was commenced, 
match to for the roup presented by Lt 
Col. Domville and $116 in money prizes; 
ranges, 506 and 600 yards; seven shots 
at each. •; ,

The following are the results: 200 660 60» 1*1.
.21 24 31 И

28 .33 90
27 90
27 89
31 89
80 88
29 88

3 88
28 88
28 Я

600 600 Tla.
' SO 64

31 64C C CaeneberiT' aufIHw.,.......35 »
(The tie ter first place wifi Shoot 
off after tile Close ot Prince of 
Wales.)
Stephenson, S H, Lt, ,71st
Treadwell, N, St Andrews......... ...
Lanmtroth, Sergt Geo," fet'd.. .33 
Henderson, M B, Col Sgt, 62nd.30 
Campbell, L, Sergt, 74th..
Langstroth, L, Pte, 74th..
Lordly, C 8 B, Capt 62nd..
Raymond, A J, Capt, Tth 
Roderick, F W, 8t John..
Menrs, G, Pte, 71st .......
Hufl*er( James, at John..
MoRobble, J H, Capt, 8th Hu». .80
Neill, C B, Pte. 71»t.........
Loggle, T G, Major, Ttet ....
Weyman, Lt, C W, 74th....... ...30
Thompson, Capt G 7, St John. .30 
Wetmore Sgt B S, St John 62nd. 30
Klnnear, G S, Lt, 8th Hu»....... 31
Hartt, F H, Mal, 62nd.....
Humphrey, W, Pte, Rlflee..
Langetroth, S H, Oapt; 74th 
Falrweather, C H, Capt, 74th..29 

Counted out—Carter, A, Moncton.
There ere entered in the Prince of Wales 

match ten teams, as follows: Four team» 
from the 71st;. three from the 62nd; 
from 'he 74th; one from the 8th Husasrs; 
one from tne Rlflee.

Corp. Sullivan of the Rifles put on 
a possible In the extra 
this morning. 'This Is only a forerun-

62nd

зо
» 28

62nd. 27
34 33 8628 25.- 86
29
31
30 to

V 8530
30 26 85

25 85...32 31 8427
27 84
26 84

27 30 N
20

.33 28 8234 23 8227 27 П
26 81
25 81
25 81
24 81one 23 81

22 30 BO
29 Bl
28 80

26 25 80aeries at 500 22 80
32 22 80
26 2 79ner of many to follow.

The weather was beautiful all day, 
and the range looked very picturesque 
with its whifte targets and red coated 
competitors.

Many ladles, Including some from 
St. John, witnessed the shooting from 
under the big shade trees; and alto
gether the day was a very enjoyable 
one, although no doubt some competi
tors felt sore at their hard luck.

Cap*. Manning and Geo. Langstroth 
are leading in the aggregate with 124 
points, with several of the young shots 
close to them.

30 24 79
27 23 79
28 23 79
29 22 79

27 78
27 23 78
31 23 78
31 22 78
30 20 78
31 17 77
27 30 76
25 23 76

Total.
The grand aggregate, the prizes be

ing the medals of the National, Dom
inion andI Provincial association, As
sociation badge and $86. The following 
are the first twenty:

Sussex, Aug. 21.—The Prince of Wales 
match was commenced) last evening 
and finished at 8.30 this morning. The 
weather at first was fine and condu
cive ‘for good shootiiigy but - towards 
the ? close of r the mateh the weather 
clouded up and rain began to fall. The 
scores in the matches are not excep
tionally high, but the interest felt was 
intense. The individual 
suited as follows:

Total.
Neill, C E, Pte, 71et ...........v..........
Henderson, M G B, Col Sgt, 62nd
Manning, Capt, 62nd .....................
Langstroth, G, Sgt, Hampton .......
Klnnear, G S, Lt, 8th Hus.........288
Langetroth, L, Pte, 74th • : : :. :.«.. ïA-.V,.. Л№< 
Thompson, G F, Capt, St John
Stevenson, S H, Lt, Tint ...........
Raymond, A J, Capt, 67th...........
Wetmore, E S, Col Sgt, 62nd .
MoRobble, Capt, 8th Hussars .
Hartt, J T, Capt, St John .........
Carter, A, Moncton .....................
Rleteen, Pte, 71st .........................
Lordly, Capt, 62nd ......................
Smith, Capt, Rifles .......... .....
Wetmore, O W, Capt, 74th .1....
Cockburn, M N, St Andrews ...
Treadwell, N, St Andrews ....
Perley, Lt, Rifles ..........................

295
294
292
290

283
280
280
280
279
278scores re-
277
276200 600 

Yds. Yds. ТЧ. 275
273Raymond, A J.Capt, 67th Batt,

cup, medal and $12.....................
Langetroth, G, Sergt, rat’d, $10..29 
Graham, W W, Pte, 71st, $8
Lordly, S B, Capt. 62nd, $7....... ..
Langstroth, H, Pte, 74th, $5....27 
Smith, E A,Capt, Rifles, $5....27 
Miner, H, Sergt, 7Ш, $5 
Klnnear, G S F, 8th Hus, $5...24 
Thompson, G F, Oapt, St John

27029 47 76 26846 76 26825 47 72 26727 45 72
The maiden ia a first prize of $6, 

second $4 and three prizes of $2 each. 
The winners are:

45 72
44 71

27 7144
46 70

Total.
$4 44 70 Mears, Pte, 71st, St Andrews 

Grimmer, Mr, St Andrews . 
Sampson, Mr, St Andrews ...
Sederqueet, Pte, 71st ............
Graham, Pte, 71st ............... «

Langstroth, L, Pte, 74fch, $4
Manning, , Capt, 62nd, $4.........
Pickard, C. Lt, 74th, $4................
Neill, C E, Pte, 71st, $3.............
Henderson, M B, Col Sgt, 62nd

27 43 70 198
42 70 196

28 42 70 194
19831 39 70

The most remarkable thing about 
the maiden aggregate Is that St. An
drews takes the whole five prizes.

In series' B., Capt. Lordly put a pos
sible on today.

The shoot off for the Domville cup 
resulted as follows, with three shots 
at 600 yards:

$3 24 45 69
Hunter, J, St John, $3.
Eliott, C, Moncton, $3..
Harris, F, Sackville, $3...................
Hartt, J T, Capt, St John, $2. .29 
McRobble, J H, Capt, 8th Hus,

27 42
27 42 69
28 41

40 69

27 41$2 68
Carter, A, Monoton, $2 
Manning, E B, Pte, Rifles, $2...23 
Lordly, W A, Sergt, 62nd, $2...23 
Langetroth, W F, Hampton, $2.25

Counted out—Mr. Treadwell, St. An
drews.

In the Harpier cup team prizes the 
62nd team from St. John won first 
place with a lead' of eight over the 
next team. Ten teams in all were en
tered. The score was as fkollows:

62nd FueiMers—let Team.

25 43 68
44 67
44 67
42 67

4 5 3 12
2 2 4 8

Pte. Neill, who wins the grand ag
gregate, Shot well all through the 

x meeting and deserves great credit for 
his fine record. He is one of the young 
shots.

Sgt Campbell, 71st 
Capt Mansting, 62nd

Sussex, Aug. 22.—The weather this 
morning, when the Elder match was 
brought on, was bright and clear, but 
accompanied1 by a strong gust of wind.

Thte match, which is for the(iCUD* pre
sented by the late Wm. Elder, is shot 
for by teams of eight men from each 
county, there being $40 besides for the 
winning team, $28 for the second and 
$20 for the third.

At the end of the 600 yard range St. 
John county was ahead by ten points, 
but after a few rounds had been fired 
at 600 yards it looked very much as if 
Kings would win. When the whole 
field had finished, excepting a shot 
each by Capt. Hartt and Col. Sgt. 
Henderson, St. John, it was found that 
St. John had two points over Kings, 
with tw-> shots to go, and as both, 
these shots reached the target St.John 
won by nine points.

The following were the scores in the 
full:

Points.
Captain Manning 
Col Sergt Henderson
Captain Lordly .......
Col Sergt Wetmore . 
Major Hartt .............

Total .......................

70
69
72
66
64

341
7lSt Batt

Lient Stevenson
Pt«# Nelli .........
Major Loggle ..
Sgt Miner .......
Pte Riateen .......

66
70
63
71
63

Total 333
74th Batt

Lt Weyman .............
Pte L Langstroth .....
Sgt Campbell ......... ....
Captain S Langstroth 
Captain O Wetmore

65
70
6b
61
65

Total
8th Hussars, 319; 71st, 311; 3rd team, 

310; 62nd Fusiliers, 2nd team, 306; 71st, 
4th' team, 275; 62nd, 3rd team, 274.

The morning’s shooting was conclud
ed with the Harper match. Several 
heavy thunder showers interfered 
greatly with the shooting, which, how
ever, continued till- the. conclusion of 
the match.
bt Klnnear andi Cab Sgt Wetmore 

tied for first place on the Harper 
Match. The tie was shot off this after
noon with the following result:
IX Klnnear, 8th, .%v.. ».. .. v 
Col Sgt Wetmore, 62nd .... 4 2_ 3 9

The Individual scores In the Harper 
match were:

327

St John County—First Prise. 
Col Sgt Henderson 
Capt Manning ....
Capt Thompson. ...
Capt McRobble ..
Càpt Hartt' ........:.
Capt Lordly .........

t Smith ..........
Sgt Wetmore .

29 § g
....... 27 SO *S
....... 29 25 19
....... З» П 17
.......27 29 18
....... 30 S3 28
........27 28 25

30

83*

229 227 Ш
Kings Conoty-rfleconl Prize.

*» 600 600
Yds. Yd». Yd..
.31 SO 21
.31 33 29
.20 20 24
.29 27 24
.28 28 22
.29 29 20
.23 23 24:
.25 SO 28

0 5 6 10

Sergt G Langstroth 
Lt Klnnear ..
Pte-L Langetroth . 
Oapt O W Wetmor, . 
Lt R Langstroth ....
Lt R H Arnold.........

.Cm* J M Klnnear r 
Oapt 8 H Langetroth

Pointe.
D M, Chatham .......
n, Mr, fit Andrews 
e, -P S, Col Sgt, 62nd 
, 0 S, Lt, 8th Hus

W, Lt, Han»
Langetroth, 8 H, Cat* 74th .........
Carter, A Moncton ............................
Henderson, M B, Coi Sgt, 62nd.........
Chandler, H, Sgt Major, 74th 
Rawlins, D C, Pte, 71st ....
Mack, R T Pte, 71st ............
Sullivan, H, Pte, Rifles ..... 
Grimmer. F H, St Andrews .
Lordly, H R, Pte, 62nd .....
Perley, B, Lt, Rlflee ............
Cameron, Pte. 62nd ......... ...................
Falrweather, C H, Capt, 74th.........
Riateen, F H, Pte, 71st -Л..........
Langetroth, H. Pte, 74th..................»,
Netll, C B,.Pte, Ttet ..,...................... .

ton

226 230 192
York County—Third Prize.

Major Loggie ...................... 30 32•5чаю?;л............. *
Set Duncan .........
Pto Rleteen ....
Pte Mack ......
Pte Maaato 
Pte Neill .............

21t
25 26

24 25 '*24
...........32 25 * 18
.......... 31 28 26
...........29 30 21
...........26 24 20 *
..........31 30 27

231 219 183
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LAnjr person Who
rularly from the Pt------------------------------
directed to hte-oddree# or another, or 
whether he baa eobacribed or not—te 
responsible tor the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued be moat pay all arnearases, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
lt until payment la made and cotleot 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A

I

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints aa to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
thte office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agenda when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited- tra
veller tor THE SUN. ..

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

THE WEEKLY BUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.0# a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted,, etc., $6 cents each 
Insertion. J

Special contraAs made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN FEINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 28, 1895.

CLEVER WOMEN.

The Nova Scotia women who took 
part In the woman’s extra of the Hali
fax Herald deserve the heartiest of 
congratulations. The extra comprises 
an issue of eight pages, a very small 
portion of which space te devoted to 
advertisements. It is impossible to dis
cuss all the contributions, but there la 
at practical paper on domestic service 
by Mrs. Montgomery Moore, who ad
vocates training schools for household 
help. Miss Grace Campbell of Monc
ton discusses the advanced- woman as 
a lover, pointing out what she seems 
to have gained and lost by* changing 
her former estate for that of the equal 
and comrade of man. Another aspect 
of the woman question, discussed by 
Mrs. M. J. Shenton of this city (Who 
Is a contributor by right ef her Nova 
Scotian birth), and who In a witty 
and pungent fashion explains why she 
does not want to vote. Mrs. Sheraton 
Is so far conservative that she has a 
Jgood word to say for the male sex, 
and rather surprises the reader by 
showing that something may be said 
•ton behalf of man after all. And then 
Mra.Shenton makes the Shocking state
ment that if woman hod the franchise 
the gullible vote and the bribeable vote 
would be doubled, and the majority 
■on the side of right would be no larger 
than it to now. For antidote to this 
heresy comes the contribution of Mrs. 
-Chesley of Lunenburg, whose vigorous 
arguments in favor of woman suffrage 
are familiar to readers of The Sun. 
And Mrs. March-—or is it Miss March.?— 
of Truro, takes the opportunity to 
show that not only in the matter of 
voting, but in many other matters, 1s 
the legal status of woman unjust and 
unfair. Miss Mary Ritchie of Halifax 
also reasons out the case In favor of the 
/enfranchisement of women. It will be 
вест that the woman’s extra has larg- 
ІУ run to a discussion of one theme. 
But there are other topics. For In
stance, Mrs. Leo no-wens of Halifax, the 
well known authoress, who has had 
experience in the work of education as 
far away as the royal palace of Siam, 
discusses in a way worthy of her fame 
the training of young people. This 
may be read with a paper of Sarah 
Healey of Bridgetown, who expresses 
her respect for the women of the home. 
Mrs. C. F. Fraser, a former St. John 
woman, contributes an account of the 
blind girl graduates of the- Halifax 
school, who are now engaged in honor
able and gainful occupations. Dr. 
Marla Angwln of Halifax has a word 
to say for the superfluous woman,who 
has missed the career of wifehood and 
motherhood and to yet, as the doctor 
thinks, entitled to some coneiderfttlon. 
The same subject te discussed by Mrs. 
Simpson, who Shows what the surplus 
women are doing. Winnie’ Osselet
comes forward as the advocate of the 
single tax. Miss Galt of the Salvation 
Army puts In a plea for the submerged 
tenth in Halifax. The authoress of 
'“Beautiful Joe” describes beautiful 
Milton in Queens oouaty, and Milton 
-will find nobody to do It better. Mrs. 
Almon Hensley points out the respon
sibility of mothers toward their daugh
ters. Mrs. Kierstead of "Wblfvtiie ami 
Eliza Ritchie, Ph. D„ herself * gradu
ate and fellow of Cornell, discuss the

Norahhigher education of women.
Hensley advocates the bicycle for wo

men,
Mrs. Albert Dennis, a Kent county 
g|rl, puts in a word for music, and Ida 
Black of Truro has something to say 
on the subject of drew, The ppejtsln-

and sites no need of bloomers.
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s
C. B convention were given by Rev. 
Wm.; .jBaiglyn. Charlottetown; Prof. 
W. W, Andrews, Sackvllle, N. B.. and 

. AndetÜon Rogers, New Glasgow.

C. E. CONVENTION. TELEGRAPHIC.Charlotte County, і

sff 1
”1 a

and active sympathy with ' Otnprh 
work.

And now taking a retrospect of the 
year passed. l am happy to Inform yon 
that 84 new societies have been en
rolled in' our maritime C. B. umon 
since our last convention. This gives 
us now 695 societies, with a total mgjf- 
bershlp of 27,000. All the various evan
gelical denominations existing In tto#e 
provinces are represented, viz.: Epis
copal, Disciples, Baptists, Congrega
tional lets, Methodists and Presbyter
ians. .

The greatest number of societies are 
in Nova Scotia, which leads oft with 
38!; New Brunswick comes next with 
152; Prince Edward Island, 62. 
of the 596 societies 35 are Juniors. .

T am rejoiced to note the fact tut 
during the. .year 2,500 have left' £he
ranks of the associate membership and When our Juniors meet we will try 
have : become active members, thus to be there;
consecrating their, lives to “Christ aiid We’ll say a few words or we’ll pray 
the church.” I am also delighted ’ to a short 'prayer, 
sea that during the year there has And all our. life through. Just as far 

• beer, a deepening Interest In, and vreàl 
for, all forms of Christian servie.
Seven thousand dollars have1 been 
contributed by our societies during 
the past year to advance Christ's 
Kingdom among the heathen. This 
has been distributed In Africa, China,
Japan, Cprea, Turkey, India, Nçw Héb
rides, Trinidad, ahd among the half- 
breeds apd Indians In our çTOat' North
west; some to Labrador and to Point 
Aux-Tremblee, Quebec. Some societies 
rendered good substantial aid to city 
missions and local heeds. And so, In 
spite of the Imperfections and weak
nesses of human advisers; in spite of 
the doubts and fears of the old and 
the impulsiveness and Indiscretions of 
the young, Christian Endeavor has 
become a mighty force for good In the 
world; and flot only so, but in' the 
short period of its history It has done, 
and Is doing, more than any other 
agency to promote unity, sympathy, 
fellowship and brotherly love among 
the denominations. Christian Endeav
or Is Indeed In touch with the true 
spirit of Christian unity; not outward
ly In form, but Inwardly In spirit As 
has been said: “Christian Endeavor 
binds all the Christian denominations 
together for mutual enlightenment and 
advantage; It brings to each the 
wealth of the other, and no more affects 
the Integrity and Individuality of each 
than the breathing of the same atmos
phere tends to change the identity of 
the various races of men.” This Is one 
of the purposes of our maritime union 
—to give expression to this ' interde
nominational fellowship; and most 
deeply would we deplore any move
ment which would tend • to break it 
up. But not only do we stand for In
terdenominational fellowship, we stand 
equally strong for denominational loy
alty and urgd every member to be 
loyal to his own creed, and loyal to 
his own church. Then will each soctety 
be a humble helper and hand-maid to 
the local church with which It Is con
nected. Then will each pastor have 
ret.son to thank God for the Christian 
Endeavor society.

And now to recapitulate. With 84 
societies added during the уЄЙ,г;

sensation was caused by the arrest 
on a, wareact of Mrs. A. Hamilton of 
Sherbrooke street, lady well known 
In society and wife-of- the ■' ex-librarian 
of Mechanics' Institute and a promi
nent business man. The warrant -Was -«n 
Issued on a complaint laid by an el- • 
derly gentleman, 'named Moon, that 
on several occasions she had caused 
him annoyance, and humiliation by 
embracing him on ; the public street.
The judge advised the lady to restrain 
her predilection, for Mr. Moon and 
fined her 35. The affair caused a stir 
In society circles, but this had com
paratively blown 'over when It was 
revived by the arrest this morning - of 
the lady In question on the complaint 
of the same Adonis; Judge Desnoyers 
remanded the lady for eight days.

The late W. L. Bastlen's collection 
of rare coins, valued at several thou
sand dollars,’ was mysteriously stolen 
from his late residence, 89 Park av
enue, on Saturday night. This collec
tion iwaa Mm Baetiena life work, and 
was left by the executors locked up 
In his late residence, since his death 
about two- weeks ago. Some of these 
coins were vefy rare, being the only 
specimens of their kind.

St.: Hyacinthe, Que., Aug. 22.—The 
school Inspectors of the province are 
now in session- here, and the report 
shows the common schools to be In a 
deplorable condition,. The chief com
plaint Is from salaries, and conse
quently very pressing all along the 
line. ’ Some of the richest parishes In 
the province pay- 'the teachers only 

-3106 per year.

і CS" :::::
8ft Muir Л.ЛЛ. . 
J C BrtUn»-;r./v. .. 
Bgt Hrndtishot .. 

StevedsOn ...

t Л t-,u■flay
_ |tev; Mr.; Rogers referred te the 
trouble with the "drees” at New 
Glasgow,,,fljpd, expressed his deter
mination to fight against it while he 
had power." '

Rev. Mr.1 jHamlyn, In concluding his 
remarks, recited the following pledge 
exercise for. Junior Leagues:

•vf ;Second day of the Large Gather
ing ot the Maritime Provinces.

OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Hon. ÜÈr. Haggart 

informed your côrrespondètilf today 
that thé Soo canal would be opened 
on the first of September,

Sheriff Hannon of Rochester, N.Y., 
made arrangements today for the ex
tradition of embezzler Seul thorp of 
that city, now under arrëezt In Port 
Hope, Ont,

Mr. Dawson, director of the geolog- 
survey, left today for Arthabasca 

Landing, Northwest Territories, to In
spect the progress in the boring for 
petroleum.

In reference to the statements cabl
ed to the old country that cattle are 
dying by scores in Nova Scotia, It Is 
learned at the department of agricul
ture that Mr. McBachern, chief vet
erinary of the dominion, has Just re
turned from an official inspection tour 
Ini that province. He emphatically 
denies -that any unusual disease- exists 
among the cattle there,.„The, trouble 
known as the “Plctou cattle disease.” 
which was quite local in its character.
Is almost, if not altogether, extirpated, 
and the few tuberculosis cases found 
were not more humerons than.. to any 
otlher country In which cattle were 
kept.

The separate school trustees Tonight 
discussed the report of ■ the Ontario 
commission condemnatory of the meth
ods of the Christian Brothers as teach
ers. The general feeling te that the 
brothers would have to be removed 
from the French, as they have been 
already from the English separate 
schools, but trouble Is anticipated from 
the fact that they have another year's 
engagement. On the other hand. If 
they continue without Improvement, 
the French schools may lose the pro
vincial grant.

Ottawa, Aug. 2L—The Salvation 
army delegates, who have been search
ing out a site for the colony In the 
Northwest, will be here on Friday to 
consult with the deputy minister of the 
Interior. They are favorably Impres
sed with Alberta. The deputy will not 
offer any special Inducements to help 
out this scheme. Free homesteads 
will be given Individual settlers only 
In compliance with the usual terms.
Booth wanted a grant of 100,000 acres.

In the departments a November ses
sion Is regarded as out of thé question.
The rumor to, however. In persistent 
circulation among politicians.

Sir C. H. Tupper Is leaving his 
house on Maria street on October 1st.
It is said he has purchased- the resi
dence occupied by Hon. Mr. Angers, 
the late minister of agriculture.

Inspector O’Leary of the Dominion 
police reported ihis arrival in Montreal 
today with the prisoner Franke, alias 
Odo, Whom he took from Winnipeg.
The prisoner is wanted in Germany 
for embezzlement of 10,000 francs. To
morrow the inspector wtyl hand over 
his man to the captain of the steam
ship Hlsphnla, who wtlï'fcè responsible | under scare head lines pointing out 
for his transport to Bremen. I that the French students may go

The marine department has been no- j through the University of Manitoba 
rifled that the light house supply 
steamer Lake Michigan got on Daw- 
sen’s Rock, Georgian Bay, on Friday.

_. . It stayed, In a perilous position for
The accompaniment twenty-four hours. After 120 tons of

’VET™ 1 coal were thrown overboard it got 
An address on The Model Citizen, , , Nothing butrexceptionally fine 

by, Rev. E E England, was the next і weather prevented a wreck. 
лГнГнГ’.гЛ programme, and his j Montreal Aug. 21,—La Minerve 
description and Ideal of a model citl- chargee Mr KUlam, tlié liberal can- 
zen was put forth in a moat Interest- , dldate ln Westmorland; with not hav
ing manner. He dwelt particularly | lng the courage of tating a stand on

’ІЄа som! peopï *„haVlv?f і the Manitoba echool question. It 
thinking they are too good to dabble j showa that Mr. Klllam is following the 
fa polities when they become mem- і example by Mr. Lam,er on the 
Ьеґв of thé Church, and said that the j natter and that the liberals will a*>- 
church member Who kept out of the j ppove ^la conduct, 
way of politics and allowed men who Ottawa, Aug, 22,-As the outcome of 
are deep ln the mire of sifl and in-j the condemnatory Cütitoter of the 
temperance, is a national disgrace and Ontario commission’s re&pt in the Ot

tawa separate schools, the chairman 
of the French section, qf the board 
goes to Montreal tomorrow, with an ul
timatum to Brother Flamlen, head of 
the order. He will request that the 
brothers employ three E1 
ei-s and introduce thin, dominion, or 
Sadllla series of text books. The school 
terms begins on Monday, but unless 
the brothers consent to.the proposal 
the schools will remain-xfioaed until 
lay teachers are engaged, to replace 
the brothers in all the Frteiich classes, 
as has already been. done. In the Eng
lish separate schools here.

Since 1894 there has been » wonderful 
expansion of our parcel poet conven
tions, more than a score of Important 
routes having been added to the sys
tem. The post offee:-.. department has 
beer obliged to Issue entirely a new 
schedule of the parcel rates, to come 
into operation on the 1st of October,
It shows that a tariff has been ar
ranged for the carrying of parcels to 
almost every part of the world open 
to foreign commerce.

The acting premier gives alb em
phatic denial to the story that a mes
senger has been despatched to meet 
Premier Bowell at Winnipeg and! post 
him on the progress of private nego
tiations said to be going on between 
the dominion and the province, looking 
to a settlement of the school question.

A report received tonight from Vic
toria, В. C., announces the arrival 
there of the crew of the sealing schoon
er Brenda, wrecked ln Behrlaf- Sea.
All hands were rescued. The Breuda Is 
owned by J.. W. Peppltt, North Syd
ney. who last winter started to go on 
the schooner to Japan, but gave up 
the voy 
to San

w
і!**.?! “m 32 17 
. ......38 *1 S3

225 318 W
As will be seen, the shooting at 600 

yards was low, owing to the strong 
wind.

Immediately after the Elder match, 
the tie between LL Langstroth and 
PL Perley for twelfth place ln the gov
ernor
resulted as follow»:

Lt

General Superintendent J. F. Smith’s 
Report—Brilliant Addresses.

We promise, dear Jesus, to try to be 
‘rue, „

And do what our Saviour would like 
us to do;

We promise to read in oui Bibles each 
day: ks

We promise that dally to God we will 
pray.

The Pledge for all Christian Kndeavorers—
general's match was 'fired and lealThe Treasurer’s Report on the Con-

OUt
ditlen ef the Financée.4 4 8 6 x—16 

,x 4 5 4 3—16

Thus a second tie wee mode. On 
firing a final shot, Langstroth got a 
bull, five points, while Perley got a 
magpie, three. The miss given to Per
ley for his lost shot was really a mag
pie on another target, which of course 
did not count.

LL Perley .........
Lt. Langstroth

fllMThe convention 
opened this morning 0$ .8-80 o’clock, with 
a service of prayer and praise.

The minutée of last .meeting were 
read and approved and the following 
resolutions were brought In by the 
executive committee, which had care
fully considered the advisability of 
turning-the Maritime Union Into three 
provincial unions. "

The executive ware unanimous ln

Truro, Aug.

, as we know,
We’ll go where our Saviour would 

like us to go.THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S 
MEDALS. While all of these duties we promise to 

'■ try.
We’re trusting in Jesus His strength 

-t to supply;r T 
His love will enfold us, His wisdom 
>!' Will guide.
His power uphold us whatever he
ro- tide. ;.!7

When this competition was commen
ced the wind was blowing a hurricane 
and many of the first shots fired fail
ed to reach the target. LL Stevens 
got a fine start, of four .bull’s eyes, 
but got three outers and was out of 
the race.

Pte. Risteen finished with 42, leaving 
Pte. Neill with 87 and a Shot to go, 
which proved to be a bull, thus mak
ing them equal. Capt Manning on" 
target No. 2, after making a miss to 
begin with, got an Inner, a mag and 
seven bulls, thus making a third tie.
The Shoot off was most exciting and 
resulted as follows:
Pte. ugui'£..4,
Pte. Risteen
Capt. Manning "..........3 4 2—9

Thus private Neill won the governor 
general’s silver medal t and Pte. Ris
teen the bronze medal.’ Roth of these 
men belong to the 71st, and as this tlon. 
corps also won several team prizes, 
they have reason tdf be proud of their 
fine record.

Lt. Stevens, 71st, was fourth with l that the Maritime union be changed
I Into provincial unions, namely, into a 
і separate union for all of the societies 

v Pte ! of Nova Scotia, another of New Bruns-
Pte Hertford aft" ...........................*........ Ц ■ wick, and another of the societies of P.
Cept Thompeon, R ІІ ............................... . 25 ®* Island. __
Lt AmoM. 9th ................e........................... 25 Rev. W. W. Andrews of Sackvllle,
Pte Rollins, 71st .................. .1................... 86 as a New Brunswick representative,
St iSSiwth^r Joh.“.;1 ин’ии: U supported the motion.
Lt Langstroth ........................................ s........ 24 Rev. W. J. Kirby, as a representa-
Capt McRobbie, 8th ......................................... 24 yve 0f p, в. island, and others being
PteKSed^^Jt n,t ".'.Г24 anxious to keep the union as tt is for
Lt Col Beer, 74th ..................   24 the present, and wanting to have the
Col Sgt Wetmore, 62nd ..................   24 Dext convention on the Island, lt was
Pte*Rnteen f. '.'■ '■ ■........................ 24 agreed to permit the executive com
pte Wall, 71st  .................... 24...mit tee to withdraw their recommen
çant Smith, Rifles   23 dation, and the matter was left for
sLt^csmpbeu ::::::::::::::::::: м further consideration.
Capt Chlpman. iist ......................................... 23 General superintendent John S.Smith
Mr Grimmer ....................................................... g then read his report, which was as fol-
Mr. Poster ,......................................................... " lows-
Major McAdam, 7Ш * Though this Is the sixth convention
Kitra Series ”B '-Fire Shots at 600 Yards. Qf the Christian Endeavor
M I8th'U.7.' ^Пй..... !.’. . . . . . . . . .. 24 Union,1 it Is Just ten years since Chrls-
Trump. Klnnear, 8th V...". . . . . .  24 tlan Endeavor was introduced' Into new
Lt W Langstroth, R L ................................... 24 these provinces. And so we think lt a with an addition of 2,500 who have

тії ................  " 24 fitting occasion to repeat the story of taken a decided stand on the Loros
Pte Risteen list ........... 24 Its birth, to record the progress it has side, with the offering of 37,M0 voted
D Pickard, ' 74th .................. .-........................ 24 щахіе, and to .Instance some of the , to the extension of Christ's Kingdom

vSS£h°n'Атм* ........................... 23 practical results achieved. ■-;« r, ли c,yt[ at honte and abroad; with a member-
Melntyre ......''.il".";....*..".”*".....-. Й" In the summer of Й85 Rev. Anderson , ship of "27,000, may we not anticipate

Cant Klnnear, R L ....................................... 23 Rogers, the pastor of St. John’s ! greater things yet? Yes, surely, If we
TIM .............| Presbyterian church. Yarmouth, N. S., , g> forward ln the right splrtL and

Col Sgt Henderson, 62 nd........................ 23 organized the first ̂ Christian Endeavor . “trusting in the Lord Jesls for
Capt Manning, 62nd ............................ 22 eociety ln the maritime provinces. A strength,” for wisdom, for grace, for
p£ ^wanGrRifl^ 1 large number »t young people having ; the increase. Let us enter the new дат
Capt Wetmore, 67th .........................................  21 united with the church, Mr. Rogers j °‘ our existence looking _Uhto Jcs ,

Most ot those who tied divided the prizes, i was anxiously searching for some ; sieging: , , Г . : .
The presentation of prizes was held method that would be helpful to their , ^WaH, Christian soldier, 

and was one of the Ohristlan developmenL Hearihg of , Marching as to war,
® and. interesting for 1 ,the Christian Endeavor work hê Wrote Looking unto Jesus,
veSfs P^t  ̂ ^ for some of the literature and detertn- I Who is gone before;
a large dumber of spectators, includ- «ned to give lt a trial. After a year's i Christ, the Royal Master,
fng many ladies, turned out to witness experience he was fully persuaded, of j Leads against the foe;
„Г® “rj fh ’ m№tlnr the soundness of its principles, and Forward Into battle,

presented' by the wisdom of its methods, and was See! His banners go.
ready to commend it to others. But , Onward ! Christian soldiers,
the work did not gain much public no- , Marching as to war,

' tlce till 1888, when friends of the move- , Looking unto Jesus,
ment were permitted to bring the mat- | Who Is gone before.

■their opinion, which Was that It would 
better advance the Interests of the C,. 
E. society and' be more to the glory, 
of God to have the change made: It, 
Received, “That we concur In the un
animous decision of the Dominion hall 
at Boston that in the interest of the 
C. B. work In Canada it te recommend
ed that a dominion executive be foun
ded, oor-stetlng of representative® from 
every provincial union.”

This was moved; seconded and pas
sed by the. convention.

2nd. Resolved further, “That U the 
dominion executive so decide, the con
vention agrees that the year 1896 be a 
suitable time, and Ottawa a suitable 
place, for the first dominion conven
tion.”

This was agreed to by the oonven-

,rtier. W. J. Kirby of Charlottetown 
neit addressed the meeting on How 
to Keep the Pledge, and although only 
five minutes were allotted to him, he 
made à /most 
effort.

“The next half hour was taken up 
With on open parliament, led by A. 
F. Bell, HallfftT, the subjects being 
The Pledge, and Do Members Keep

brilliant and effective MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 20,—A gang 

ot professional burglars Is making 
things Interesting for the police of 
Winnipeg. Several places were broken 
Into last nighL W. H. Morgan, grocer; 
W. Blackadar, flour and feed mer- 
chant, and Rublee, Riddell & Co., bis
cuit manufacturers, being among the 
victims.

Prof. Fletcher, dominion entomolo
gist і and botanist, returned here to
day from the Pacific coast, and leaves 
for Ottawa about -the end of the week. 
He says that the tumbling mustard 
pest. has done much damage ln the 
territories and has proved almost as 
bad as the Russian thistle,

Harvesting is now general and pro
gressing rapidly і and favorably. The 
C. P. R. Is making the most complete 
and thorough arrangements for hand
ling the enormous crop. Supt, Whyte 
said today, however, he did not ex
pect the new wheat movement would 
continence before - September first.

The Northwest legislature Is called 
for the despatch of business on Aug. 
29th. Governor Mackintosh, who has 
called the session, says it will be but 
a short <me.

Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—The rumor that 
Premelr Green way bad been tendered 
support ln the schools difficulty by the 
A. P. P. of thft United States Is denied! 
by that gentleman.

The Tribune tonight has an article

4 S 6—12 
3 4 3—10

The evening meeting ln the First 
PVesbyterlan church opened at 7.30 
o’clock with a song and praise ser
vice, and before 8 the church was 
crowded to the fullest extent of Its 
capacity, and the doors had to be 
locked to suppress the crowds trying 
to get an entrance, and another meet
ing was held ln St. Paul’s Presbyter- 
ten church,' with an audience of over 
400 people. After the crowd was set
tled the secretary, J. F. McCurdy, 
read the minutes of the last meeting, 
which were approved.

Rev. Anderson Rogers of New Glas
gow then gave an Instructive address 
on Training of the Young. In open
ing. his speech he said he wished to 
speak from the pastor’s point of view. 
He urged the necessity of training 
the young for Christ, and also warned 
the professing Christian to live up to 
his’profession and not give others a 
chance to criticize his character. He 
pointed out that the child should be 
noticed and recognized by the pastor, 
atid advised the ministers to adjust 
their sermons ln such a way that 
there would be something ln them for 
the' children that will train them in 
ttfe Lord’s service.

Miss Jean McDougall of Truro, who 
has lately been studying ln Boston, 
delighted the audience with a solo. 
Nothing to Pay. Miss McDougall is 
unfinished vocalist and at once capti
vated the .audience • and received a 

enceçe.

3rd. It wae moved by the secretary, 
J. F. McCurdy, seconded by Rev. Dr. 
McLeod, that this committee advise

40 points.
Extra Series—Fire Shots at 600Y«rdi.

without studying English or even 
reading English history. The paper 
calls upon the university council to 
alter; this.

Winnipeg will be flooded again to
morrow with harvesters, another 
batch of 2,600 being , on the road- There 
Is plenty of work for all of them.

Nicholas Flood Davin has sold his 
entire interest In the Regina Leader, 
and will devote all his time to law 
practice.

I

%

ONTARIO.
North! Bay, Ont., Aug. 20.—Some 1,- 

666 farm laborers, collected from all 
parts of Ontario, left here today foi- 
Manitoba an#l the Northwest. Mr. 
Spencer of the Canadian Pacific says 
the men will all find, work and there 
will still be room for more.
; Ixmdgih Out, Aug. 20,—Sunday eve
ning *ai esyen o'clock two brothers, 
John and Richard' .Warwick, rented a 
boat and started down' the river ln 
company with their nephew. Next 
morning the nephew found himself 
alone in: the boat. He could not ac
count for the disappearance of the 
Warwicks. Today Richard Warwick’s 
body was found' ln the river and the 
stream Is being dragged for the other 
body. An Inquest will be held.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver, В. C., Aug. 21.—The 
Candalan Pacific Railway company Is 
intending further developments ln 
West Kootenay, with a view to tap 
the rich mining country ln that re
gion. The Nakusp and Slocan rail
way will, amongst other things, be 
extended from Three Forks to San- 
don, the short additional length en
abling the tapping of the Slocan Star 
and other valuable mines at present 
somewhat hard of access by rail.

У
I

leaves for the nation dishonor and 
ruin.
with a good Christian character, uses 
his life for hts country, and If we are 

fto take our stand as a young and ris
ing nation, we must throw aside this 
Idea, that ft Is contaminating for a 
Christian to be Interested tn politics.

Prof. W. W. Andrews then, on be
half of the executive committee, ten
dered the following resolution:

Whereas, Christ will never be King 
of this world till He Is King of poli
tics;

Whereas, during the next few 
months the Canadian people will be 
Interested ln political questions;

Let It be resolved, that we recom
mend the dominion executive of C. E. 
to set themselves to organize a cam
paign of education on good citizenship 
along C. E. lines, and that Endeavor- 
ers engage in this enterprise every 
newspaper, religious or secular, which 
will open its columns for good citizen
ship discussion; and every preacher 
whq, like an old-time prophet, will 
hear and witness against national 
evils and exhort his people to faith
fulness ln public duty, and every C. 
E. society which will set to work a 
"good citizenship committee.”

УЬе Maple Leaf Forever was then 
read by Rev. J. Robbins, and the 
whole audience sang lt with a vigor 
which has to be witnessed to be ap
preciated.

4- short address was next given by 
Rev. D. McGregor of Amherst—The 
Model Society. He urged the societies 
to get out of these little modesties of 
sitting back at the door, waiting for 
others to testify, and urged all to 
active work. j.

The audience was again favored 
with another solo. The Holy City, by 
Miss Jean McDougall, and a collection 
was taken up before adjourning.

The Nursery cup was 
Major A. J. Armstrong on behalf of 
the donor, LL Col. Maumsell, who was 
absent, to Private L. Langstroth.

Lt. Col. DomvtUe presented the cup .. _ ^ ^
of which he is the donor, to Lt. Camp- Sunday school teachers !
bell 8th Hussars. at the fourth annual S. S. convention, ,

The Harper cup was presented to ™а8^Ье1<* at Oxford Sept. 11th. і Halifax, N. S., August 20th, 1895.
1888. At this meeting the following t The treasurer’s report stated that 
resolution was moved and adopted the total receipts from the last con- 
unanlmously: "This convention re- mention at Moncton were 3348.28; ex- 
commends the organization of Young penditures, 3266.44; balance on hand. 
People’s Societies of Christian Bn- $£2.84.
deavor, as being adapted to the pro- The reason of this balance was be-
motlon of Sunday echool work, and the general superintendent and
preventing much of Its fruit from be- recording secretary had refused to"ac- 
ing lost, and well fitted to engage and cept the amount of their expenses, 
train our young people In the worship The corresponding secretary in his 
and work of the church; and thus pre- report showed that the C. E. move- 

nera. vLntln? them "they grow up, from ment Is pushing forward by the ln-
Pte. Neill and Pte. Risteen were 6erlg los‘ the church or becoming creased amount of correspondence re

greeted with hearty applause on com- nominal members.” Up to this oeived and disposed of by him during
lng forward to receive the governor time there were only 27 societies. But thi last year.
general!si -Medals. Pte. Neill also got at, ,*те next annual S. S. convention, Mrs. H. C. Lawrence, superintendent 
the N. R/лА Stiver medal and badge. “at„,^TUro' Septemb/r i of junior work, gave an encouraging 

Col. Sgt, Henderson, 62nd, received "V ^V1’ 188$’ 80 societies were report- aiMj Interesting report, 
the D. R. A. silver medal, and Capt. a"r opf whole day set apart for д conference of the different commlt- 
Mannlng, 62nd, the P. R. A. medal, Unrlstian Endeavor. The presence and tees then took place, and at 12 o’clock 
and Sgt. Geo. Langstroth the D. R. A. actresses of Wm. Shaw, Boston, trees- the session was called together to lls- 
bronze medal. , “reT ot the United' society of Christian ten to two interesting addresses by

At the conclusion of the présenta- Endeavor were very helpful and stim- 
tlon cheers were given for the Queer.. ,thl* hhhventton your gen-
and the competitors proceeded to the waf to
station to take train for home. ‘?ke =harge tke У”к>пЛї?Уа Sc°-

tla. It was also decided to hold a con
vention of all C. E. societies the follow
ing year, separate altogether from the

As this

JThe model man Is one who,
і

■JOHN S. SMITH, 
General Superintendent. Ish teach-

"І

Lt. Klnnear, 8th, by Major Parks. This 
cup was donated by E. B. Harper, pre
sident of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life association of New' YorKr-

The Prince of Wales cup was pres
ented to Its winner, OapL Raymond, 
67th, by Lt. Col. Tucker, who also pre 
aented the Hazen cup to the winning 
team from the 62nd Fusiliers.

Major Parks presented the Elder cup 
to the St. John county eight, the wln-

X
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
RJeV. G. M. Young, Hampton, N. B., 
and Rev. Thos. Gumming, Truro.

Mr.Young spoke on the “Importance 
of Individual Work,” and emphasized 
the point that you should never miss 
an opportunity of doing personal work.

Mr. Gumming spoke on the “Influence 
of Hope and the Science of Christ.” 
He said, “I am In hearty sympathy 
with the Y. P. S. 'C. E. work and I 
believe lt has come to stay. It has In 
it the elements of permanency and 
stability.” In concluding his scholarly 
remarks he quoted that, beautiful 
verse

A Protest From the French Admiral.

St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 21.—'The news
papers announce that the French ad
miral commanding the Flinch squad
ron for fishery protection along the 
Newfoundland, coast,,, is waiting at 
Bay of Islands to protest against the 
new trans-insular railroad, now ln 
course of construction, piercing the 
country and touching1 any part of the 
so-called French shore where French 

age ait Honolulu and returned fishing chtlme, exlet, The, British auth- 
Franclsco. oritlee apprehend prompt and decisive

action on the part of the French. It 
QUEBEC. is feared that the question will lead

Montreal, Aug. 22.—After two years’ ito very Important International trail- 
search Mrs. J, A. Depue of Knoxville, ble. The British flagship Cleopatra 
Tern., and her sister, Miss Maud Hoxy, te lying ln the rame waters.
left tonight, bearing back with them ———-------- і—  L. 
the, former’s only child Martha. Mrs. The Horticultural association meet 
Deq ue, nee Miss Hoxy, married about on Wednesday afternon, Sir Leonard 
four years ago Jesse Allen Depue, а ТШеу In the chair, apd formally ap- 
man beneath her station, and about .pn ved of certain steps which are to 
two years ago he skipped out, taking be taken for the expropriation of lands 
with lm the child, as well as all Mrs. necieeeary for the pOrk. Two pieces of 
Dcpue's jewellery, 3800 In cash and an- land are required, for- one of which, 
othei woman. The Hoxy family 'Used upland, about twenty-three acres, a 
their wealth lavishly to recover the good deal of It brokep land, 31.400 will 
child, and trace was found of Depue be offered; for. the' other, a piece of 
in Chicago. Detective S. H. Carpenter marsh Jared; about Sévehteen acres, one 
of the Canadian secret service found thousand dollars will "be offered. The 
that a man answering Denue’s desartn- choice of Geo. A. Schofield as arbitra
tion went over to England as a cattle- ,tor for tbp.association was unanimous- 
man, and finally traced the woman in ly approved, and A. H. Hanlngton, 
the case, Mrs. Wilkins, tfel Toronto. On solicitor of the association, was dtr- 
being seen she glady gave up the child acted to 'take -all thfc necessary steps 
prt being promised Immunity from pun- , on the part of- the association to carry 
ishment for theft. Depue Is supposed out the work,,*. j : <j-., .-i ;
to be stranded ln London. —--------------;--------------,

About a week ago somewhat of a] Subscribe fdir THE WEEKLY SUN.

\

TO REMOVE PAINT FROM CLOTHING.

You can remove paint from clothing bettor Sunday school gathering, 
with chloroform than by other meana, but would be the first annual convention 
Inflammable а£Гп£ МЖ'вГ jf the Young People’s Society of Chrto- 
zine should only be employed during day- Endeavor, much interest was ex
light and away from any fire or open light, cited and 
aa it to extremely dangerous When exposed 
to flame. Soak the spot through the fabric 
and rub gently over a piece of blotting paper 
or white cloth, using a white fabric as the, ing this convention, August ISth-l&th,

Z Whkh w^ enriched by the pro- 
-stain, which Chloroform does not do. Use ™ce and greatly helped by the ineplr- 
plenity of the liquid and dry in the sun. ing words of the honored founder of

this wonderful movement, Rev. F. E. 
Clark. 106 societies reported ât this 
time. A spirit of earnestness and en
thusiasm pervaded 631 the meetings, 
and everything passed off to general 
satisfaction, so that .the first C. E. 
convention waa a gratifying success. 
Delegatee from New Brunswick апЙ 
Prince Edward Island being present, 

:sthe Maritime Ohristlan Endeavor Ui.ton 
1 was brought forward, and the follow

ing resolution was unanimously adopt-

many prayers offered for
guidance and blessing.

Plctou had the pleasure of entertaln- Ц

"Right Is right, and God Is God,
And God and right must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.”
The convention met ln session again 

at 8 p. m. After & short praise and 
prayer meeting three minute reports 
from the county superintendents were 
read. These reports showed the prac
tical advancement of the movemenL 
and were very encouraging for the 
workers after thel rlsabro.wSl cfwym 
workers after their labors for God and - 
His Kingdom. -

Reports from the conveners of the 
five different committees—the prayer 
meeting, lookout, social, missionary, 
temperance and Junior Workers’ eom; 
mlttees, which met in conference tn 
the morning, were given, and were of 
great practical Value to the delegated 
for future use when returning to thefr 
respective societies.

Rev. Mr. Hamlyn then read a word 
of greeting from the Quebec Provin
cial Christian Endeavor Union.

Three reports -of the International

:CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

b
New Brunswick Delegates Organize 

a Provincial Council.

IT STATES 
A ONLY FACTS ”

Halifax, Aug. 22,—Rev. Dr. Clark, 
founder of "the movemenL addressed 
the Ch^letlati Endeavor convention of 
the marl tide provinces at Truro to
day. There 'were eight hundred dele
gates present. The New Brunswick 
delegates organized a provincial union 
with q. J." "Morrison, SL John, presi
dent; Professor Andrews, Sackvllle, 
corresponding secretary, and William 
Kingston, St. John, treasurer.

ed:
■i “That this convention form a union 

of the provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, 
to he called the Maritime Christian 

a Endeavor Union."
From this time till the present the 

work has steadily won Its way Into 
see what th-ize favor with Christian ministers and 

workers, who find in the C. E. meth
od a tralmlng school for their young 
Pec-pie,; not only ln prayer ahd testi
mony, but ln bringing them ln early

i

ЯЄП
That’s "4rhat:; a former student, 

prosperous business man, writes respecting 
-our new catalogue.

Send for a rqpy, kud 
-“FACTS’’

m
t

S. KERR & SON.
St. John Business College, 

St. JoJhn, N. B. . !Odd Fellows’ Най. Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY BUN.

inter, J, St John

g і
The Association match wee fired. 
ils afternoon, the prize* being thé' V 
iso elation challenge cup and 3260 
ie first prize being the cup and Зів’ 
lie result was as follow»:

3*

8

PointsipUin McRobbie 
eut Kin near ....
eut Arnold ......
•umpeter Klnnear 
Л Campbell

36
43
36
35
36

Total
Counted out: Hartt, J. T., Capt., St. 
Ihn; Thompson, G. F., CapL, St. John. 
Seven teams entered for the Kings 
lunty pitcher, which Is decided from 
ie Harper contest. The 8th Hussars 
on with 185 points as follows;
'Iter, C T, Pte, 62nd ...........
•ter, R P, Sack vine ......... .
lAdam, H, Pte, 71st .............
'arson O N, St Andrews ...7....
аМ, H, Pte, 71st ............. ...J..;...,
noted eut, Mean, C, Pte, 71st...
The 3rd team from the 71st was sec- 
td, end 2nd team 71st and 1st team 
md tied for 3rd place. This Is the 
rst year for the Harper contest, aa 
was only offered at the conclusion 

’ the shooting in 1894.
Pte. Sullivan of Rifles still leads In 
ttra. series. He Is the only one who 
as made a possible yet,

el*. C E, Pte, 71st.
HM*troth, L, Pte. 74th...» 
omjsrson, M G É, Cot 8,

...«*••• »••/«> 5.* . .. .81
artt, J T, Oapt,St John At

Innear, G S, Lt, 8th 
W, Capt,

aiming, Jas, Capt,
■ empson, Capt, G F, 
ni», Capt, Rifles
srtford, L, Pte, Rifles...30 31 25j: 86
sAvlty, Lt, 62nd.................33 SO 23 м
snderehot, Sgt, 7Ш ........30 24 31
naeï?,J M,Capt,Sussex.» 28 «fc-.i.-gg
ingstroth. Geo, Sergt,rt’d.26 23 37 »
inning, E B, Pte, Rifles..» *0 26 «6
mpson, Mr. St Andrews.*1 • » 25
ckburn, M M. ..............
з Robbie, J H, Capt, 8th
Hussars .................................
ilrweather, Cap, 3th Hus. 32 26
iflln, W, Pte, 71st.............27
etmone, E 8, Sergt, 62nd.99 34
ggie, T G. Maj, 71st.....28 ’
■iter, A Monoton ........... 29 30
eadweM, N, St Andrew*.24 80
lmmer, Mr, St Andrews.28 27
nnoar, C B, 8th Hue... 28 28
iderick, F W, St Jobs'...» 27
rdly, H R, Pte, 62nd...26 3t
rdly, Oapt, S B, 62nd....»
:kard, G, Lt, 74th 
Irweatber, C H,Cap,74th.27 
irweather, W. Pte, 74th..27 25
er, Lt Col, 74th 
ymond, C J.Capt, 67th. .31 27
rkins, CapL 71st . 
nold, LL 8th .....
ok, Pte, 7let .........
lerqueet, Pte, . 71st
irris, Mr .. . j.........
ner, H, SgL 71 Rt
rtletit, Mr ................
itmore, Lt, 62nd 
mderson, Sgt, 62nd 
lit van, Pte, Rifles 
rley, Lt, Rifles .. 
ïkard, D, Sackvllle 
aham. Pte, 71st ... 
mpbefl, Sgt, 74th 
toe tyros are:—

'...US

75
....... . 75

72
.... ’12 
.... 71

71

200 600 6» Tl. 
.31 34 It и

» » 90
» П 90
31 87 89
27 31 89
27 80 88
31 29
34 28
31 » 88
2 2 87
23 33

.28 
74th. 26 

62nd,.29 
62nd. 27 

«0

88etmore, O 88

86

85

85
*37 26 SI 84
29 28 84

84
26 83

83
26 82

82
81
81
81
81
81
81

22 .
80
80

26 29 80
80

32 26 80
26 26 79

30 25
27 29
28 28
29 28
25 26
27 28
31 24
31 25
30 28

79
79
79
79
78
78
78
78
78

31 77
27 19
25 28

76
76

TetAl.
The grand aggregate, the prizes be- 
g the medals of the National, Dom- 
ion and1 Provincial association, As- 
ciation badge and $86. The following 
■e the first twenty:

Total.
mderson!’ Mt6Q В*1 Col 'Sgt,' ’ 62nd.‘!*. 294
inning, Capt, 62nd ..................
mgs troth, Q, Sgt, Hampton . 
Innear, G S, Lt, 8th Hus.... 
ingstroth, L, Pte, 74th :::m. 
îompeon, G P, Capt, St John
evenson, S H, Lt, 71at ...........
lymond, A J, Capt, 67th...........
etmore, E S, Col Sgt, 
iRobble, Capt, 8th Hi 
irtt, J T, Capt, St John
rter, A, Moncton .........
eteen, Pte, 71st .... ...
rdly, Capt, 62nd ...........
ltth, Capt, Rifles .......
etmore, O W, Capt, 74th . 
ckburn. M N, St Andrews 
eadwell, N, St Andrews 
rley, Lt, Rifles ...................

283
280
280

62nd 280
ueeare ....... . 279

278
277
276
275
273T 270
268
268
267

The maiden is a first prize of $6, 
roond $4 and three prizes of $2 each, 
he winners are:

Total
200bare, Pte, 71et, St Andrews 

tamer, Mr, St. Andrews . 
impson, Mr, St Andrews ...
iderqueat, Pte, 71st ............
-sham, Pte, 71st ...................

19S
196
194

The most remarkable thing about 
іе maiden aggregate Is that St. An- 
rewa takes the whole five prizes.
In series'B., CapL Lordly put a pos- 
ble on today.
The shoot off for the Domville cup 
isulted as follows, with three shots 
t 600 yards:

4 6 3 12
2 2 4 8

Pte. Nelli, who wins the grand ag- 
•egate, shot well all through the 
eeting and deserves great credit for 
s fine record. He Is one of the young

t Campbell, 71st 
pt Manning, 62nd

tots.

Sussex, Aug. 22.—The weather this 
orntng, when the Elder match was 
■ought on, was bright and clear, but 
scompanled by a strong gust of wind. 
This match, which Is for the; cup pre- 
mtied by the late Wm. Elder, Is shot 
it by teams of eight men from each 
>unty, there being $40 besides for the 
Inning team, $28 for the second and 
10 for the third.
At the end of the 500 yard range St. 
>hn county was ahead by ten points, 
ut after a few rounds had been fired 
: 600 yards It looked very much as If 
dngs would win. When the whole 
;ld had finished, excepting a shot 
ich by Capt. Hartt and Col. Sgt, 
enderson, St. John, lt was found that 
t. John had two points over Kings, 
1th twi shots to go, and ae both 
lese shots reached the target St.John 
on by nine points.
The following were the scores In the
ill:

St. John County—First Prize.
29 31 27 87
SO » 24 83
27 ЗО » 80
29 25 19 73
30 32 27 89
27 » 18 74
30 33 28 91

Wetmore .., .  ____27 to 25 80

2» 237 191 657
Kings County—SeconJ Prize.

200 500 600
Yds. Yds.-Yds. Tl. , - 
.31 30 21 82 ■
.31 33 » 93
.30 30 24 84
.29 27 24 80
.28 28 22 78
.29 » 20 79
.23 to
.25 30

>1 Sgt Henderson 
ipt Manning .... 
tpt Tlompson. ... 
ipt McRobbie ..
ipt Hartt .........
«pt Lordly ...........
ipt Smith .............
>1 Sgt

prgt G Langstroth .i.
t Klnnear ...................
te L Langstroth .... 
spt O W Wetmore 
t R Langstroth .....
t R H Arnold.............
tot J M Klnnear 
ipt S H Langstroth 83

220 230 192 648
York County—TMrd Prize.

tior Loggie .......
Pt Perkins .................. ....to
t Wilson . 
t Duncan . 
в Risteen 
9 Mack ..
9 Maeete .
1 Neill ....

30 32 21, „S3 j
25 26і; 79 “

24 25 ’24 18 ̂
32 25 . 18 75

26 8531
802129

26 24 20 v 70
31 30 27

Cl И9 183 «»
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TEA.
We have just received our 

first direct shipment of TEAS. 
Finest quality. Write for 
samples.

W. F. HARRISON & CO.

WS
Ft'S.*"1 m-'

The Robb-Armstrong Engine Is up 
to date in design and workmanship. 
Simplest and best Governor made. 
Interchangeable parts.1 Economical 
in use of steam and oil.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO.. LTDM
AMHER'T, N S.

WANTED, to buy for Cash. A piece of 
land In size anywhere from a building lot 
to ten acres. Want It along the line of In
tercolonial, vicinity of Rothesay preferred. 
Write and address, “FARMER,” Sun Office.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms- of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Spem- 
atorrhea, Impotencyand att 
effects cf Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use

Beforeand After. ÏS&SSZZXZ
firjh.it,, Insanity, Coneumptic,. : nd an early grave. 
He» been prescribe* over 35 years In thousands of 
CSSCS) Is tbs only Reliable and Honest Xedieine 
known. Askdrwadsttor Wood's Phosphodlnei If 
be offers
Inclose price In Vtt:r, and we will send by re torn 
msO. Price, one package, SI; six, SB. One wat 
pleas, sis ie#l cure. Pamphlets free to any eddres».

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Sold Ш St. Jobe by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben. Union Hall, Male 
St, N.B., druggists. Orders by mail 
17 ailed.

'Я'

Vrorudess medicine in place of this.

prompt-117V

PERFECT MANHOOD!
How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary worics on Phy
siology will not tell you: 
the doctors can't or 
Iwon’t; but ail the same 
yon wish to know. Your

SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our hook lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weskby nature or wasted ty disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

їжі

EUE MEDICAL CO.. DM. IT.

5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealth/, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

THE Undersigned not being to a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located to Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send tor terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. U.

Two Weeks 
Trial Free !

We offer two Weeks trial on our 
Actual Business Course free of 
charge. The wise purchaser ex
amines before he buys This s 
the only safe rule, and by it we 
want our school tested.

Send for Catalogue.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 
St. John N. B.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
О- ZB. BRACKET'

QUEENS AND SUNBURY COUNTIES’
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Postponed to 3rd and 4th Oct. next.
Bv order of Executive.

Aug 7,1895. MARGARET S. COX, Sec’y.

V

HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The next session of the Ct liege will open on 

WEDNESDAY, October 2nd.
For all particulars apply to

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D , 
__________________ Secretary ef Faculty.

M^ANSY PILLS!

Advices from Russia indicate that the 
rye crop In that country will not be 
an average one. Russia Is the largest 
rye raising country In the world, and 
a shortage is unusually Important. 
In Germany, Sweden and Hungary 
the crop is expected to be moderate.

THAT DR1

I’m looking 
I don’t know what 

But this I may with 
He very much to I 

■The other lads for a 
To ruin fast he's I 

If I could catch that 
I'd stop his mlach

•Bwre’s Tommy GreJ 
HU mother tells ш 

Bhe's grieved to slat 
Has been behaving 

Bhe fee le the blame I 
jdhn Brown—a red 

For Tommy was a J 
A year ago this sd

But when I «poke td 
Her Inmost soul d 

To think that Mrs. d 
So very much mid 

Bhe could assure me] 
As good a child ая 

Except for learning I 
From Mrs. Whltdnd

And Mrs. Whiting Г1 
Of Mrs. Blackihaml 

She tears he's laugh 
Some wicked trim 

Yet Fred is such aid 
(I have it from hij 

He wouldn’t think o| 
Untempted by and

Oh! when I think I’l 
Whose ways are el 

I always learn he's I 
And lives some otl 

And It we cannot eel 
He will—most drea 

Spoil all tho boys wl 
Would ornament d

V

T HAT F h
(Model 

In the mess-roi 
Royal Irish Reglij 
Killers, In сотим 
tenants Maitland 
tber 'late break 
were open, and 
across the Plain 
be seen In the bl 
mountains on tt 
but it was neltl 
tains that at the 
Ideas of these у 
the far more en 
young lady’s lett 
mess waiter to 
he was reading 
friend, whose a 
he also asked.

"You know Ki 
well as I do"—hi 
precatlng smile— 
she mean by this 
ly read it alond:

"Dear Mr. Mall 
In earnest in whi 
ing at your 
dance? I can hi 
you were, then з 
me this afternoi 
four o’clock. M: 
not be at home.’

“By Jove, old і 
gone and done 
mistake," was C 
"That comes c 
Chancery ward. 
If you can't get 
fearful legal swi 
to protect forlo 
with many-flgur 
rapacious heart-i 
good-looking, b 
vants of the Qu 
land, old chap, i 
without my tel 
вате legal lum 
all-apparent virt 
ery other respec 
score of your im 
very necessary 
Kitty’s case. 

"What then w: 
"Do!" replied : 

a bolt for It wit 
risk all consequ 

“Right, my yo 
let It be,” again 
Maitland’s oomp 

The two dlscu 
Its bearings, as 
del square to 
land was a goi 
a fair altowanc 
fairer opinion ol 
he thought he t 
minor conquest 
would be his f< 
comers the be 
with the violet 
hair, and rathei 
until now, had 
larly insensible 
her military ad 

“Who could 1 
qulzed Maitland 
would so soon I 
civilian spoon і 
the-bye, I Am t! 
that I took to і 
per last night. 
It by any mean 
Kitty had not 
all. By Jove! t 
over tt; but I 
for a fellow ui 
It must be awfi 
when one Is re 
as he la" An 
placent ly smile 
ding moustache 

Four o’clock 
on easy chair, 1 
tlm of his fas 
view was a pre 
most « Interest! 
Maitland chafe 
he deemed he 
In studiously a 
attempts on hie 
self on a lover 
soled himself з 
In a few days, 
this sweet créa 
gether, for ha 
actually elope 
Tuesday? Elo] 
word for it, b 
mean when sh 
was to have i 
by the evening 
and her maid 

“You know, 
would she pet 
land?”) "in or 
right and prop 
you to write ш 
saying that yo 
go to the Falls 
escort there.”

, \ once did. "An 
y , say a word to 

need not bind 
are not one of 
sort, I know."

For the ven 
our hero could 
out sundry my 
plunge in love 
he was about 
before the lmi 
brother officer 
the secret tha

I

L$95.
of "gross" as Intended. Will secretar
ies please give the latter.

And now having renânded you of 
necessary routine business, we ask 
you specially to make the coming con
vention a subject of much thought 
and prayer.

If our organization Is to be a fealt 
force against the powers of evil, and 
a mighty power for the uplift of the 
people we must first Individually be 
"filled with the Holy Ghost and with 
power.”

No good, no lasting work can be done 
apart from Him who dwelleth with 
us, and shall be In us. If you are not 
wholly surrendered to Christ He can
not work out His purposes in you and 
through you—“Without me ye can do 
nothing” is His own word.

May we all then meet In the spirit 
and the power which shall enable us 
to realize, each one, this wonderful 
truth, “I can do all things through 
Christ which strengthened me.”

Yours In Christian love and service, 
E. J. ARCHIBALD, President,
E. R. ATKINSON, Cor. Secretary.

P. S.—Since the above was prepared 
our beloved president has met with a 
sad bereavement. A cablegram an
nounces the death of her only sister— 
and this, leaving her aged mother en
tirely alone has necessitated her de
parture for England. As the length of 
her stay is unknown she has placed 
her resignation In the hands of the 
executive and urgently pleads that It 
be accepted. I know the love and sym
pathy of our members will go out to 
our sister In this hour of sorrow, and 
many will be the prayers offered that 
He who alone can will sustain her.

Cor. Secretary.

BLOOD SPOT IN ITS PULP.

The “Mike” Apple’s Peculiarity 
Thought to Commemorate a 

Murder of Long Ago.

A peculiar species of fruit now In the 
Norwich (Conn.) market Is the “Mike” 
apple. It has a fair skin, an excellent 
flavor and is extensively propagated 
thereabouts. Each Individual apple 
exhibits somewhere In Its pulp a red 
speck, like a tinge of fresh blood, and 
thereby har.„s a strange legend.

The apple obtains its name from 
Mlcah Rood, a farmer who lived upon 
the outlands of -he Connecticut town 
in the eighteenth century. The son 
of Thomas Rood, one of Norwich’s 
early settlers, Mlcah tilled his fertile 
acres with all the zest of youthful 
ambition.

But of a sudden his habits changed; 
he grew Idle, restless and Intemper
ate. He lost all Interest in both work 
and worship. His cattle were neglect
ed and his neighbors shunned. Some 
attributed the change to witchcraft; 
others hinted at Insanity.

Winter wore away, spring returned 
and the orchard of Mlcah Rood burst 
Into blossom. On one tree, It was 
then observed, the flowers had turned 
from white to red. The superstitious 
neighbors wondered,especially as Hood 
seemed drawn to this tree by some 
resistless' fascination. August came 
and the red blossoms developed Into 
fruit. When the large yellow apples 
fell from the branches each one was 
found to contain a well developed 
globule, known thereafter as “the 
drop of blood.”

The freak of the apple tree deep
ened the mystery of Mlcah’s behavior. 
Conjecture followed surmise, and soon 
it was remembered that during the 
previous fall a foreign .peddler had 
passed through Norwich and had 
spent the night at Mlcah Rood's. He 
had never been seen again. Some one 
suggested that the young farmer had 
murdered him for his money and bur
led the body under the apple tree.

Search was made for the body of 
the stranger, but In vain ; nor was any 
trace of his stock found among the 
possessions of the unhapy Mlcah. If 
a load of crime rested upon the con
science of the suspected farmer it 
never forced a confession from his 
lips. His farm drifted gradually to 
decay, and, too broken down to re
claim It, he wandered about town, 
disordered in mind and body.

He died In 1728, but while the blood- 
,, spotted apple continues to grow his 
name and history will be perpetu
ated.

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.

The Grand Council of the Royal and 
Select Masters and appendant orders, 
organized 14th August, 1867, held its 
annual convocation in the Masonic 
Temple last evening. Grand Master 
John V Ellis was In the chair, and 
his report and that of Grand Recorder 
Robt." Marshall showed that the body 
was In a prosperous condition. The 
following officers were elected;

Wm. B. Wallace, Grand Master.
Henry Graham, St. Stephen, Deputy 

Grand Master.
Edwin J. Eeverett, R. P. Grand Map-

John A. Watson, P. Grand Master.
Robt. Marshall, Grand Recorder.
J. Henry Leonard, Grand Treasurer
John D Short, Grand Chaplain.
Moses McGowan, St. Stephen, Grand 

Captain of Guards.
Andrew McNlchol, Grand Master of 

Ceremonies.
John L. Harris, Moncton, Grand 

Conductor.
R. W. McWilliams, Grand Steward.
G. G. Boyne, Grand Sentinel.
W. A. Ewing, Grand Organist.
The officers were installed by P G. 

M. Ellis and P. G. M. Seymour of 
Maine.

Addresses were made by I1L Com
panions Seymour and John S. Derby 
of Maine.

ter.

A TWO-YEAR-OLD’S LONG TRAMP

(Saskatchewan Herald.)
A story comes from Louth, N. S. 

W., of an extraordinary adventure of 
a little boy about two years of age, 
who wandered from home and was 
lost In the bush, 
thirty miles and over a rabbit-proof 
fence before he was found. He spent 
five cold nights In the bush without 
food or water, and when discovered 
was still walking, though much ex
hausted.

He was tracked

THE ILLUSION DISPELLED.

A, —I suppose the Mullers k^>t their silver 
wedding yesterday?

B. —Why. yee; «0, at least, they Imagined. 
But when they looked st the presents after
ward they same to the conclusion that It 
was only a German silver one.—Mark!«cher 
8p rocher.

N. &, At GUST 38.
WHIP HAND IS OURS.

Difficult tor Britain to Rejtct Our 
Copyright Act.

The Case Plainly Stated by the New York 
Tribune’s London Correspondent—Mr. 

Chamberlain Would Like to 
Retect It.

New York, Aug. 18—Isaac N. Ford 
cables from London to the Tribune;

Tauchnltz, 
who dealt justly and generously with 
English authors, and won the friend
ship of Thackerey, Dickins and Dis
raeli, enables the London Times to 
approach by easy stages in a long ar
ticle the subject of the Canadian Copy
right act. It refers to the energy of 
the combination of American authors 
and publishers in securing the passage 
of the International Copyright act, and 
to the torrent of circulars offering to 
send across the border cheap reprints 
of books by American authors; and vir
tually advises Mr. Chamberlain to re
ject the Canadian act It remarks that 
It seems hardly worth while to bring 
to the ground the laboriously con
structed edifice of international hon
esty for the sake of putting money Into 
the pockets of seven or eight Canadian 
firms. A point which neither - the 
Times nor the English authors seems 
to consider. Is the Impracticability of 
the. colonial office putting a veto up
on the Canadian raiding operations 
against International copyright. Eng
land accepted the Berne convention 
without .committing Canada to the 
copyright principles. Canada adopted 
the Berne proposals with the explicit 
understanding that It could withdraw 
after giving a year’s notice. If Mr. 
Chamberlain throws out the Canadian 
act, the dominion piay serve notice of 
Its withdrawal from the Berne conven
tion. Canadian printers would then 
be at liberty to pirate American books, 
and Impair, It not destroy, the value 
of the contracts of English authors 
with American publishers. It Is a 
very awkward business to manage, as 
the Rosebery government acknowledg
ed when they asked the dominion gov
ernment to send out a special agent to 
talk over the question. Mr. Chamber- 
lain Is known to be studying the con
troversy in detail, but Is not likely to 
act prematurely.

New York, Aug. 18.—The Times’ Lon
don cable says; Mr. Mars ton, of a well 
known publishing firm, writes to the 
Times today giving a new version of 
the Canadian copyright controversy. 
He ridicules the Idea that Americans 
have anything to fear from Canadian 
reprints of British books. If only for 
the reason that their Importation could 
be stopped by our customs, and^Se- 
clares that the present American out
cry against the proposed dominion law 
is raised purely to screen our own lm- 

laime upon Canada. He ad
vises )he Canadians to abandon their 
present position and enact a strong 
law to exclude American reprints of 
copyright books from Canada. This 
seems rather muddle headed, for the 
foreign book market is so small as not 
to be In dispute. Mr. Marston sets (t 
forth with great vigor. Incidentally 
he says that he understands the pro
jected dominion law is not in the least 
likely to be passed here, and that ac
cords with what others say of Mr. 
Chamberlain's attitude In the matter.

London, Aug. 18.—E. H. Scott, presi
dent of the Century Publishing com
pary of New York, who Is now in Lon
don, In an Interview regarding the 
Canadian copyright law, says the 
scheme will not be of any benefit to 
authors or literature of Canada, where 
the market Is small, while It will be a 
serious menace to the rights of auth
ors to the United States. The Specta
tor, referring to the matter, says Can
ada wants something which will bring 
the whole syrstem of international 
copyright to ruin.

Notice has been given by Mr. Vin
cent tha t he will at an early day. move 
in the house of commons a resolution 
that Great Britain give a year’s no
tice to the governments of Belgium and 
Germany of the elimination of the 
clauses lpi the commercial treatise with 
those countries In 1862 and 1865 re
spectively, precluding the treatment 
of British goods In British colonies up
on more advantageous terms than are 
accorded foreign goods.

The Statist advises Mr. Chamberlain, 
secretary of state for the colonies, to 
give notice of the termination of the 
treaties, and expresses the belief that 
should this be done Germany would 
not take any retaliatory steps.

of BaronThe death

A W. C. T. U. CIRCULAR.

The following circular letter explains 
itself:
Dear White Ribbon Comrades:

This is to be a joint letter from your 
president and secretary.

The former is once more 
at home after a four months’ 
absence, during which she
saw and heard so many things of In
terest to the W. C. T. U. and closely 
connected with It that no “monthly 
letter” would have been at all satis
factory, but an illustrated lecture,with 
stereoptlcon views of interesting Inci
dents, localities and portraits,connec'- 
ed with the great world’s convention 
is in progress of preparation at the 
headquarters In London. This will, It 
is hoped, be so managed as to bring it 
within the range of each local union 
both In the United States and Canada.

Convention time is close upon us, 
and we must now begin to think and 
to plan for our thirteenth annual 
meeting, which Is to take place (D. 
V.) at Yarmouth, N. S., September 
18-22 inclusive. First melting to be 
held on the evening of the 18th.

Let us have full delegations. We 
want every union in the maritime 
provinces represented there. If you 
have not already done so, pay your 
dues and appoint your delegatee,send
ing their names at once to Mrs. A. C. 
Harding, of Yarmouth W. C. T. U. 
But of course dues have to be paid, 
for you need no reminder that it Is 
only paid up membership that counts 
in the matter of representation at any 
convention. According to revised con
stitution county superintendents 
port only through maritime correspon
ding secretary, and It will greatly 
lighten the duties of that officer If they 
will report to her at once. In the list 
of questions sent by the oor. secretary 
the net receipts were asked for Instead

re-
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could see the mass of flames below 
seething and lapping round every
thing below. At a quart «g pe^t ten 
the flames commenced to break 
through on the starboard or weather 
quarter, and soon afterwards they 
darted up the mlzzen shrouds, and 
in a few minutes there was the sight 
of a ship with mlzzen rigging on fire. 
The battle was not long. The fire 
was sapping at the foot of the mlz
zen mast below, and the flames were 
devouring the shrouds above. The 
unequal contest was soon ended. The 
mlzzen mast went by the board, and 
with all Its spars and the remaining 
rigging fell with a crash across the 
pier. Here It may be parenthetically 
remarked the Hilarla has been fitted 
with several fine new spars since 
coming Into port, and amongst them 
was a spanker boom which sailors 
would describe as “ à beauty." Cap
tain Allen also bought some of the 
spars which were saved from the 
Habitant, and these had only recently 
been fitted.

After the fall olf the mizzenmast 
the fire steadily pursued Its victorious 
way. Gradually It worked forward, 
and at half-past 11 o’clock there was 
another great crash, and this time 
both the main and foremast went by 
the board, carrying all their spars and 
such of the gear as remained with 
them. It was an Impressive but sad 
sight to see the masts and spars of 
so gallant a ship go In such a man
ner, but there was still the consoling 
reflection that It did not occur at sea. 
The fall of the top hamper, however, 
cleared the way for the firemen. Be
fore this they dare not venture be
yond a line parallel with the poop 
break for fear of the masts coming 
down on them at any moment. Now 
they could go forward without dan
ger, and Chief Officer Stein foresaw 
the speedy end of the conflict, which, 
unfortunately, however, could not be 
other than the sinking of the ship. 
Water was poured Into her In vast 
streams, and to half an hour or so it 
was seen that she was slowly but 
surely settling down. The fight 'was 
incessant, and by half-past one o’clock 
It was evident that water was gain
ing a barren victory, and that ere 
long the keel of the Hilarla would 
soon rest on the bottom of Hobson’s 
Bay. So the case was as we went to 
press.

By a little after three o’clock the 
•ituatlcyt looked so serious that, for 
the safety of th£ pier and the other 
shipping’’It was considered Aslrahle 
to get the burning vessel away from 
the pier. Tugs were telephoned for, 
and under the direction of Captain 
Thrussel of the harbor department, 
who was present, preparations were 
made for towing the vessel oft the 
moment the tugs arrived. It was to 
the work connected with, these pre
parations that the deplorable event 
which Is sure to lead to the death of 
Superintendent Gee occurred. One of 
the means by which the ship was made 
fast to the pier forward was one of her 
cables. It was found on examlnnation 
that there was no shackle aboard 
above the deck, and it was therefore 
necessary to get more chain up from 
the chain box until a shackle was 
reached. Great difficulty was met with 
in the attempt to accomplish this, and 
Superintendent Gee, Deputy Chief 
Officer O’Brien were directing the 
work.

BURNED AT MELBOURNE.

The St. John Ship HUaria Totally 
Destroyed.

Unsuccessful Attempts of the Naval 
Brigade to Scuttle Her.

I Supt. Gee of the Fire Department Fatally In
jured by Failing Into the Hold.

(Melbourne Herald, July 9th.)
Since the destruction of the fine 

clipper Lightning In Corlo Bay, Gee
long .some flve-and-twenty years ago, 
no event of such a sensational char-

1

? acter has occurred in any Victorian 
harbor as the destruction of the flné 
Canadian ship Hilarla by fire at the 
Port Melbourne town pier this morn
ing. Unfortunately, ini the cose of 
the Hilarla the loss of one Ufe Is In
volved In the catastrophe, for Super
intendent Christopher Gee, of the A 
division of the Metropolitan Fire Bri
gade, has received cuch terrible In
juries that all hope of saving his life 
has been abandoned. The gallant, 
but unhappily fruitless, rescue of the 
unfortunate man after he had fallen 
literally into the jaws of death 
through the fore hatch of the burning 
ship, adds one more to the many he
roic deeds of daring done by firemen, 
and in this instance Deputy-Chief 
Officer O'Brien Is the centre figure It) 
the rescue.

There are one or two singular facts 
connected with the destruction of the 
Hilarla. She was a sister ship of the 
Habitant, which was burnt at the 
south wharf on 8th June last year, 
and both vessels came to this port 
with cargoes largely consisting of 
kerosene. The captain of each ship 
had his wife and family on board.
The Hilarla was on fire on Sunday 
morning, and had a narrow escape 
from destruction then, but owing to 
the prompt efforts of the fire brigades 
under Chief-Officer Stein she was then 
saved, but only to meet her fate to
day.

The origin of the second outbreak 
is at present a profound mystery.
There Is not the slightest clew as to 
how it occurred. All that can be gath
ered In the present natural excite
ment among all connected with the 
vessel Is that at a time variously 
stated at from ten minutes past 2 
o’clock this morning and 3 o’clock, 
morning could have been the result 
the watchmen, two of whom were em- him. They found he was suffering from 
ployed since the last fire, suddenly concussion and laceration of the brain 
discovered smoke coming up from the and a terrible fracture of the base of 
after hatch, and almost as soon as 
they could give the alarm the flames 
burst forth, and It was seen that the 
hold was already a mass of flames.
The discharging of the cargo had pro
ceeded as rapldiy as possible, but 
there still remained in her about 2,300 
cases of kerosene, some 200 tons of 
resin and some small quantity of gen
eral cargo. Yesterday, after the fire 
of Sunday morning, the Hilarla was 
thoroughly surveyed, and though she 
was considerably charred and there , and Impracticable, and that the pat- 
was a very unpleasant gaseous smell, ! lent must die. Up to the time of going 
especially In the after part of the j to prees he remained still unconscious 
hull, not a trace of fire was discov- on board the Doctor Singleton, where 
ered. It seems almost impossible, he Is receiving every possible atten- 
therefore, that the outbreak this tion. Superintendent Gee was the offi- 
ot any smouldering fire that had been | cer in charge of the A division, which 
overlooked, but at the same time there ' included Carlton, and extends out to 
Is not the faintest evidence or lndlca- | Brunswick. H ehas for years been an 
tion of how the second conflagration enthusiastic, bold and skilled flre- 
was caused. ; fighter, and was formerly a leading

nvn_ . T »n.vr officer of the Carlton Brewery Fire
AtUL, ALaiuu. Brigade. When the Fire Brigade act

Owing to the unpleasant втеї was passed he was made an officer of
the disorder caused on board "У the Metropolitan Brigade, and given
event of Sundnay morning, C' Pt charge of the A division, and he has 
Charles A. Allen, the comman proved himself a most capable and
the Hilarla, with his wife and Av popuiar officer. He resided at Bouverte 
year-old eon. slept ashore on Sunday 8treet_ Carlton, and will leave a wid- 
night and last night. The chief offl- ^ and two 0щагеп, a boy and a 

Mr. Houghton, the second officer glrl 16 and 17 respectively,
and the steward, as well as a few of Meantime while this terrible occur- 
the crew who had not been paid off, rence temporarily diverted attention; 
still remained on the ship and tost no bow was the fire progressing in the 
time, after their previous experiences, doomed ship? There were half a dozen 
in “tumbling up”-as soon as the alarm . jet3 of wajer curing into her from the 
was given. Mr. Broughton states that i 8team gre engjne8> and the firemen 
about ten minutes past two o clock were working with undaunted energy, 
he was awakened by some one run- , but mtle or no success. The flames 
ning along the deck over his head, and , raged%lercely aft and the saloon could 
he almost immediately heard the alarm be geen all ablaze Inside—one mass of 
of “Fire,” and hurried on deck, but by дге_ There was a stlfflsh north-wester- 
the time he got there the flames were jy wind blowing, and this was right 
observable. The Hilarla was berthed ahea mDf the ship. She soon coi.nmen- 
on the west side of the town pier, a ^ t0 n3t to port and rise out of the 
little ahead of the Bethel ship. Dr. Water as the remaining cargo was 
Singleton, and just astern of the Am- burnt and lightened her. There were 
erican ship S. D. Carlton, Captain , some explosions of the kerosene, but 
AmSbery, another kerosene laden ship, • they were not such as to create much 
which had only just been berthed, and ■ ajarmj though on each occasion the 
had some 60,000 cases of tBe ofl on ; game3 Sb0t up and presented a weird, 
board ready to discharge. When ask- ; 
ed If he did not at once shift his ship | 
ahead Captain Amsbery with national ! 
emphasis replied, "You bet I skipped." ! Early In the morning the attempt to 
The ship bells were set ringing at once haul her off was abandoned as hopc- 
and an attempt made to notify Are less, for at the least atenipt she only 

• brigades, but no alarm nearer than the heeled more over to port, and her 
police station could be found. The masts overhung the pier at an angle 
brigades, however, were very speedily of fifty degrees or so. Then an attempt 
on the spot and those who were pre- ! to scuttle her from the weather side 
sent agree that nothing could have 
been smarter than the movements of 
Chief Officer Stein and his men once 
they were, made cognizant of the out
break. In an Incredibly short space 
of time five steam engines, a number 
of hose carts and a full strength of 
men from the central and various su
burban stations were on the pot.

In the meantime the alarm was 
spread locally, and Captain and Mrs.
Allen were soon alongside. Captain 
Baagsan of the Dr. Singleton was 
early on board the burning ship, the 
time of the outbreak according to him 
being half past two o’àlock. The Are 
was then strongest In the after part 
of the ship. Captain Allen, Capt Baag
san and others made an attempt to 
save some of the captain’s effects, In
struments and valuables from the 
saloon, but It was full of dense smoke, 
and all that could! be got out was a 
barometer, a clock, and a few unim
portant articles of that character.
Captain Baagsan states, however, that 
he, managed to save a number of pa
pers. In a few minutes they found 
they could do no more, and, as Mrs.
Allen sadly remarked to her husband,
“There burns our beautiful home."
The crew, however, were more fortu
nate with their effects, for the seat of 
the Are being mostly aft, they were 
able to get nearly all their “kits” out.

A FEARFUL MISHAP.
The order has just been given to 

abandon It, and Superintendent Gee 
stepped back towards the waist of the 
ship. He had not observed that the 
fore hatch had been removed, and be
fore he was aware of his danger, and 
before anyone standing by could warn 
him,, he tripped backwards and plung
ed Into the burning hold and disap
peared below the dense smoke, which 
was filling that part of the ship. Im
mediately orders were given to stop 
all attempts to move the ship from the 
Ship from the pier, and Chief Officer 
Stein and his officers and men were 
latent on an effort to rescue, If poss
ible, their comrade. Deputy Chief Offi
cer O’Brien nobly volunteered for for
lorn hope duty, and In a few seconds 
was clad In a smoke jacket, with the 
necessary air pipe, and by means of a 
rope was lowered down Into the hor
rible chasm below. It appears that al
most as soon as he got down his air 
pipe fouled with something, and what 
may be termed his life line slipped 
down. Nothing daunted he persevered 
under most terrible clrcumetances.and 
finding the senseless form of Mr. Gee 
fixed a rope round him, and then gave 
the signal to be hauled up. He came 
up feet first, owing to the line having 
slipped, and then Mr. Gee was hauled 
up. Deputy Chief Officer O’Brien was 
himself very much exhausted owing to
the want of air, but he soon recovered. The HUarla wa8 a 8plendtd model 

Jhowever, was in a far worse the modern Canadian built ship,
case and it appeared from the first already mentioned, she was a

TV S? ba=k ot hl! wooden ship, well coppered, well found 
head was terribly Injured, and one of д T .. . resnect—a
his ankles was broken Happily he ( credlt allke to the owners amTsklp-
was unconscious and thereby suffered __m____ .,,, a, T„b_nothing. Kindly hands conveyed him £er’ Sh,e Ла1 b°U! at SL John’ 
to the Bethel shin 1 Where he was nlac- Brunswick, about ten years ago, and to tne Becnel smp, wnere ne was piac- her regl8ter wa8 1,590 tons. She was
Maw.l°m^>rtnn!f owned by Wm. Thomson & Co. of St.
Malcolmson and Cuscaden attended John and l8 only partiaUy insured.

Captain Allen's Instructions from his 
owners was to take every precaution, 
owners was to take, every possible 
precaution, "as she Is only lightly In
sured," and that Is all he can say on 
the point. As to himself, he Is a se
vere sufferer. He had not a dollar of 
Insurance on his personal effects and 
other property on bemrd, and he ex
plains that this Is the firat voyage he 
has sailed as a master without hav
ing a policy for at least 8600 or so 
over his own property. His experi
ences in Melbourne have been most 
unpleasant this trip, for the Hilarla 
Is the ship that had some difficulty In 
getting alongside; owing to a case of 
detonators being stowed somewhere 
aboard, but not discovered till a good 
deal of the cargo had been discharged. 
Despite the regulations, Captain Allen 
brought his ship alongside before the 
detonators were taken out, and for 
this he is liable to a penalty.
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WHAT THE HILARLA WAS.

the skull, besides the fractured ankle. 
These Injuries were not to be wonder
ed at, for he had fallen, about 26 feet. 
The doctors were confident from the 
first that the case waa hopeless; but, 
In order that nothing might be omit
ted, Dr. C. Ryan and Dr. F. Bird were 
telephoned for in order -to ascertain 
whether, In their opinion, an operation 
might be successfully performed. On 
examination Drs. Ryan and Bird con
curred that it would be utterly useless

HOW MANY APPLES DID THEY EAT?

“Can you tell me,” sold Will to Bob, “how 
many apples Adam and Eve ate to the gar
den of Edent”

"Thot’e a chestnut!” Bob answered. “Eve 
ate one end Adam ate, too; that makes 
three.’

"You don’t add correctly, Bob. The tbtal 
Is 163.”

"How do you make that out?”
"Why, as you sold, Eve ate one (81) and 

Adam ate, too (82). Add 81 and 82 together, 
and you get 163, don’t you?"

Bob thought a moment and then exclaimed; 
"I guess they ate more, after ell. Eve ate, 
for one (841), end Adam ate too (82). Total, 
923.’•

"Oh, I can do better than that," sold Will. 
"Eve, for one, ate one (4,181), and Adam, 
too, ate one (281). That mokes a total of 
4,362. Can you beat that!”

"Yes, Indeed! How Is this? Eve ate one, 
for one (8,141), and Adam ate one, too (812). 
That le a total of 8,963. Now, 
turn.”

"I’ll quit,” sold Will. "They must have 
eaten the whole crop.”—New York Recorder.

Q

cer,

It's your

PRIVATE POST CARDS.

The quarterly supplement to the 
Canadian Official Posta1 Guide; Issued 
In July, contains the following notice: 
“Upon all cards Intended for use as 
private post cards the words “private 
post card” must be distinctly printed 
or written. The name and address of 
the sender may be printed on the face 
of the card, but the face of the card 
Is not to be used for advertising pur
poses. Private post cards must not 
exceed a size of 6 Inches in length by 
3 5-8 Inches In width. Cards exceed
ing these limits are to be treated as 
insufficiently paid letters, 
post cards are not transmissible to 
the United States.”

though beautiful spectacle.
ATTEMPT TO SINK HER.

Private
was made, but this was fruitless, and 
next the men of the Naval Brigade ap
peared on the scene. <They rigged up 
a six Inch breech-loading gun on a 
punt moored at very short range, and 
tried to sink the vessel by firing into 
her on the water line; or just below It. 
The shots went through the hull and 
were generally at or near the mark, 
but what with the increasing list and 
the lightness of the ship, they, had no 
effect. In all about eight shots were 
fired, but they did no good. Gun cot
ton was also used, but was equally in
effective.

As the forenoon wore on the fire 
raged aft and gained ground. It was 
plain this fine ship was doomed. As 
Captain Allen said, she could not be 
scuttled because she was so staunchly 
built. Her wooden hull Is thicker 
than a man’s arm Is long, and her 
timbers most strongly built In. Cap
tain Allen's regretful observation as 
he saw the flames slowly devouring 
his fine vessel was: “She was built to 
wear out and not to bum out, but 
she’s got to bum out now.”

Soon after ten o'clock the assembled 
crowd saw the spectacle of the day. 
Hitherto they had seen from the safe 
distance they were kept at only 
dense volumes of smoke belching 
forth In great succeeding clouds, 
though the firemen and others nearer

The British colonies have an annual 
revenue of one hundred and nineteen 
million pounds and a debt of four 
hundred and twentythree 
pounds. ________________

million

BEACH’S
Are the Ideal Family Medicine to Pills. 
Small, sugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not alcken; a mild but promut 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

STOMACHV
LIVER

to healthy action; thus caring Constipation. 
Biliousness, Janndke, Liver Complaints. In
digestion. Bloating. Dizaines». Painless in 
ogsvjtim^Sold only ‘« Ьошеа.а^уі
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by the Xiuckeabach. The Vigilant All the arbitrators hare decided 
made her rounding of the lightship against It. It does not come with 
In pretty much the same style a* the- > good grace lor the United States to 
Defender. By this time the wind had pay a million and a halt now,, and the

manner In which the claim has been 
paid makes Spaniards sore. The 
United States does not pay the award 
made by the Behring Sea commission, 
and Is getting the reputation ot being 
a bad debtor among nations; and yet 
claim is made that Spain must pay 
the unjust Moraes claim, and we 
must do It at once. All these things 
make our blood boll. We expect fair 
treatment from a friendly nation. 
Instead -of that we have an Insurrec
tion In Cuba, which was Inspired by, 
Americans, and which would not last 
a month If It did not have the aid and 
encouragement of the people of this 
country."

The races today were hotly contest
ed, and especially the 2.29 trot Mer
rill took first money In the 2.2* Claes, 
Orono Boy second. Black Nathan third 
and Camille fourth. The wind blew a 
perfect gale, and fast time was Impos
sible.

In the 2.29 class, after winning the 
(tret heat Fancy Boy seemed to lose 
his speed and Veni Viol took first 
money without much difficulty, Ansel 
second. Flora third, and China Boy 
fourth.

The novelty running race was won 
by Miss Rosa, owned by Arthur Trim- 
mine of Manchester, Mass., Jumpaway 
second, Monmouth third and Billy 
Crane fourth.

Haley won the free-for-all novelty, 
purse $500; Gypsy second! and Silver 
Street third.

SPORTING MATTERS.tag to run away with the belle of Que
bec, and thus add another feather to 
the cap of the Lady-Killers! 
ever. It did not reach the colonel’s 
ears, and he had no difficulty In get
ting a fortnight’s leave of absence “to 
take a run up west,” as he slyly put

THAT DREADFUL DOT.
[Ices from Russia Indicate that the 
crop In that country will not be 
yerage one. Russia Is the largest 
raising country In the world, and 
ortage Is unusually Important. 
Fermany, Sweden and Hungary 
crop is expected to be moderate.

I’m looting tor ж dreadful boy;
I don’t know what bis name is. 

But this I may with safety say— 
He very much to blame Is.

Itie other ted» tor milei around 
To ruin fiat he’s taking;

If I could catch thaï little wretch 
I’d ctop his mlachief-maklag-

How-

Increased from 18 to 20 knots an hour. 
The Defender stood away on the port 
tack for probably two minutes and 
then suddenly she eased oft a sheet 
and stood away for Sandy Hook point. 
There was an ominous gathering of 
wind clouds away down to the south
ward, and the kickers all said that 
the Defender is afraid ot a blow, and 
for that reason had shown herself a 
rank quitter.

In the meantlrile the Vigilant went 
around the Scotland lightship In first 
class shape, but she had no sooner 
begun her second beat on the ten 
miles to windward than she took down 
her club topsail. A very few min
utes after that little accident of sall- 
orlzlng, her Jib was completely tom 
Into shreds by the blowing wind. The 
Vigilant had seen by this time that 
the Defender had quit, but Б. A. Wil
lard was going over the course any
how, and another Jib was sent up as 
fast as possible .and away the centre- 
boarder sped on her repeated Journey. 
Not for long, however. As soon as 
the committee boat saw that the De
fender had gone home, the Vigilant 
was overtaken and Informed by the 
authorities that she need go no fur- 
ther—that the day’s race was hers.

An Inspection of Valkyrie ІП. 
Brooklyn, Aug. 2L—The English 

yacht, Valkyrie IH., was safely dry 
docked In the Erie Basin today. The 
vessel’s appearance below the water
line only goes to confirm the Judgment 
that had been formed on seeing her, 
that she Is a very large and powerful 
boat. There was some surprise that 
she Is so very bulky and shows so few 
signs of the beautiful that one would 
naturally look for In a racing yacht. 
In spite of the Valkyrie’s great size, 
she has certain lines that easily be
speak the Watson model. This re
semblance was chiefly discernible In 
the angle from the bow end down
ward. From the extreme forward end 
of this stretch down to the aftermost 
point of the keel there Is not a straight 
line in her. It is a continuous bend 
all the way through. The Valkyrie’s 
keel Is built at an angle that may be 
called a rake. Her bow Is very full, 
and In this suggests the Vigilant. In 
the matter of overhang, both forward 
and aft, she exceeds the Defender, 
while In her spars the difference Is 
further enhanced. In fact, as one old 
sailor remarked after he had looked 
the ship over: "There Is only one thing 
about her like the Defender, and 
that Is the rake of her rudder post.” 
It Is at the foot of this post that the 
vessel has her greatest depth.

The boat’s mast attracted much at
tention and comment, because of Its 
height and tremendous diameter. The 
steel boqm also Is In for a large share 
of comment. It Is a very long spar, 
and men with exeprienced eyes said 
that those who hade estimated It to 
be 105 feet long were not a bit ex
aggerative In the guess. There was 
every evidence to confirm the reports 
from the other side that the Valkyrie 
would spread a record-breaking area 
of canvàss.

Captain Cranfield had his men at 
work on the ship’s sides at an early 
hour, and the rigging had a couple of 
gangs putting it Into taut shape. The 
yacht will not be coppered during her 
present visit to the dock, but will be 
thoroughly cleaned, which process will 
not be completed before the end of the 
week.

Horse Racing at Bangor, Eastport 
and Halifax.

it.
The few Intervening days until the 

eventful Tuesday were anxious ones 
for Maitland, but no convulsion of na
ture transpired to annihilate his hopes.
He had the good taste and sense to 
studiously keep away from the Mlra- 
mlchi lodge, where dwelt his angel. It 
had, at that interview which she ac
corded him, been settled that he was 
to cross to Point Levis and await the 
arrival of Kitty Roscoe and her maid, 
and hours before the appointed time 
he was at his post. His fldus achates 
also was there, muffled up In a sort of 
Spanish cloak, and generally attired 
like a stage villain; In fact, the two of 
them seemed determined to do the 
thing In proper style, and had no In
tention of letting so Important an 
event partake of the commonplace!

"Put a brace of horse-pistols Into 
my holster," murmured Maitland to 
Clarke, In the most approved melo
dramatic tone, and although at this 
the latter gay subaltern venture^ to 
express surprise, knowing perfectly 
well that his friend had no such wea
pon in his armory, he was silenced b"y 
the portentious words, “Ton never 
know what may happen In an affair 
like this, and If I haven’t horse-pistols 
I ought to have them." I suppose you 
never ran away with a iboncery Ward, 
did you Jack?" And this he said as If 
the proceeding were one of every-day 
occurrence to himself.

Jack Clarke was pllenced, and for 
the rest of the afternoon simply car
ried out his friends behests without a 
dissenting word. Besides the pistols, 
Maitland took with him fur-lined 
cloaks, rugs of all patterns, cushions, 
scent bottles, smelling salts in partic
ular, as a preventive or curé In faint
ing or. hysterics, and lastly, a form of 
marriage, licence, With his name and 
that of the bride expectant beautifully 
engrossed. In addition to these were 
the more essential comforts, put up In 
the nattiest of baskets, consisting of 
chickens, tongue, champagne, and 

berless etpeteras.
"Who knows," said Maitland, “but 

we may
post for It, especially If there should 
be pursuit”

Clarke, secretly envious of his 
friend’s good fortune, determined to 
run off with someone on his own ac
count at the very first chance, and 
took mental notes of the requirements 
for such proceeding. Thus, the ted
ious hours of waiting were whiled 
away.

A little before the starting of the 
train Maitland’s heart gave a Mg jump 
when he saw approaching two female 
forms well muffled up, Kitty In the 
most bewitching of hoods and a 
"cloud," and her maid In a costume 
like that worn by the nuns In the last 
scene of Puritanl, and which had the 
advantage of effectually disguising her. 
Miss Roscoe beckoned to Maitland; and 
told him that she already had tickets, 
and would travel with her maid In a 
sleeping carriage to Montreal, asking 
him to see to her luggage. And then, 
with a charming smile, vanished Into 
the carriage, which was labelled "For 
ladies only." Maitland, profoundly 
chagrined at the thought of his lone
liness on the journey, nevertheless was 

. comforted by a slap on the back from 
his friend Clarke, and the remark, 
“Never mind, old chap, you’ll have 
her all to yourself on the steamer from 
Montreal to Toronto; show her the 
licence and get married at once.” A 
snort from the engine that might have 
been heard at Anticosti here put a 
stop to further discourse, and with a 
wring of the hand and “good luck to 
you,” Clarke vanished from the scene, 
and the train started on Its Journey 
through the great pine forests of Low
er Canada.

At Montreal Maitland had his hands 
full In getting all the luggage down 
to the wharf, from which the steamer 
for Toronto was to leave In an hour’s 
time. Kitty was all smiles and in a 
charming humor, and assured him 
how grateful she felt for all the trou
ble he was taking, but just as he was 
thinking ot adopting Clarke’s advice 
about the license, she, In her imperi
ous little way, effectually! silenced 
him by saying, “My maid and I have 
booked our own private saloon on the 
boat, but I daresay I will see lots of 

of hers, Harman. By- you between times," leaving poor 
Maitland profoundly dissatisfied with 
this very unorthodox style of elope
ment, In which he, the lover, seemed 
to play so very Insignificant a part. 
And he loathed the very presence of 
that bar to any sweet converse, the 
maid, more particularly when Kitty 
despatched him to the nearest chem
ist’s for "some embrocation for the 
poor thing, she Is such a sufferer from 
ticdoloreux, you know." And thus the 
journey went on to Toronto, and even 
from there across the lake to Nlagra.

“Now,” thought Maitland, “all my 
troubles are at end, all suspense, all 
doubt"—and so they were The mo
ment the steamer was alongside the 
wharf, across the gangway stepped 
the well-known figure of his rival, 
Harman, Into whose outstretched 
arms ran Kitty Roscoe, exclaiming:

"Oh, Jim! thank at once Mr. Mait
land, but foe whom Aunt Priscilla 
and I could never have got here; he 
has been so good, and kept, our secret 
so carefully, and I expect you both 
to be great friends—’

A bow to Kitty, a few muttered 
words, sounding something like “Sold, 
bji Jove!" and with some apology 
about having to return at once, van
ished from the scene poor Dick Mait
land.

ЗЬеге'е Tommy Green, Just turned thirteen;
His member telle me sadly 

Bhe’a grieved to etate her eon ot late 
H&e been behaving badly.

Bbe feels the blame should rest upon 
John Brown—a recent corner-—

For Tommy waa a model youth 
A year ago thte summer.

Valkyrie III Safely Dry Doeked In 
the Erie Basin, Brooklyn.NSY PILLS!

Safe and SURE. SEMO*C.FO*“WOH
Wilcox Specific Co*Iguard:* THE TURF.

iLlfAX MEDICAL COLLEGE. New Brunswick Horses at Bangor.
Bangor, Me., Aug. 20.—The thirteenth 

annual exhibition Is now well under 
way at Maplewood Park and the at
tendance today waa 5,000, much great
er than the usual first day’» atten
dance. The weather Is all that could 
be asked for, and the grounds are In 
excellent shape. There are more than 
the* usual number of side shows, and! 
the exhibits are large In all depart
ments. The cattle and agricultural 
exhibits are larger and better than 
ever before, and much Interest Is 
shown In the general exhibits, both at 
Maplewood Park and . the City Hall, 
where several departments are lo
cated.

The races were one ot the great fea
tures of the day, although the win
ners -did not have hard work, each 
event being won 
the special race, 
driven nearest to three minutes In 
two heats was the winner, Savella 
was awarded first money, Stanley 
second and Lady Frost third. The 
summaries:

But when I spoke to Mre. Brown 
Her inmoet soul waa shaken 

To think thait Mre. O. could be 
So very much mistaken. 

ok. could assure me Johnny was 
As good a child ж» any.

Except for learning naughty filing» 
From Mrs. WhWng’e Benny.

next session of the College will open on 
HESDAY, October 2nd. 
kll particulars apply to

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D , 
______________Secretary ef Faculty,

YACHTING. MR. LABOUCHERE AND THE LA
DIES.The Valkyrie Towed to Erie Basin.

New York, Aug. 20,—The docks of 
the Boston Dry Dock Co. at Erie 
Basin were crowded this morning by 
the yachting enthusiasts who gather
ed to see Lord Dunraven’s big stogie 
sticker, Valkyrie Ш. Every one who 
saw the boat remarked on her breadth 
of beam and the great length of her 
after overhanging, and most of them 
seemed positive that the Defender was 
the better boat of the two so far as the 
symmetry ot boat building Is concern
ed. The Valkyrie was towed to the 
Erie Basin last evening, and on her 
arrivai there, moored at the end of 
Dock No. 1, to wait until the Spanish 
a. s. Sorrento leaves Dock No. 2. Then 
the Valkyrie will go Into dry dock 
and have the finishing touches of the 
polisher put to her bottom. Her 
racing mast ot Amazon pine waa put 
Into position this morning, as was her 
racing Jlbboom. Captain Cranfield, 
her racing captain, said this morning 
that the Valkyrie would not take a 
sail before five days at least have pas-

u ..a Mrs. Whiting frelte because
Bh°.ffî£ в hPe№aml- 

6ome wicked triike already.
Yet Fred la such an Innocent 

(I have it from his mefthen,
He wouldn’t think of doing wrong 

Uutempted by another.
Oh! when I think I’ve found the boy 

Whose ways are eo dlsgrtiln".
1 always leant he’s someone eke.

And Urea aome other pteoe in.
And If we cannot seardh Mm ont 

He win—meet dreadful pity!—
«poll all tho boys who otherwise 

Would ornament our city.

ÎNS AND SUNBURY COUNTIES"
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Toned to 3rd and 4th Oct. next.
Uv order of Executive.

MARGARET S. COX, See’y.

І A little while ago a number of the 
shrieking sisterhood subscribed a fund 
to prevent my ever again being return
ed to parliament, and sundry sisters 
are now having an outing In ofder to 
spend this fund. At one of my meet
ings two of the sisters, one aged and 
the other middle-aged, tackled me and 
asked me to explain my views on fe
male suffrage. I declined to answer 
any question unless put to me by a 
resident In the borough. “Have you a 
mother?” asked the middle-aged sister.
I reeled that, in common with a good 
many persona I had had a mother. 
What this Interesting fact had to do 
with female suffrage I do not know, 
but, apparently, it to the key of the 
question, for the next morning a good- 
toh-looklng young lady, with aesthetic 
eyes and robed in aesthetic garb, pene
trated into my room at my hotel. "I 
will not believe it,” she said. “You 
cannot be against us. Have you a mo
ther?" Again I pleaded guilty to the 
soft Impeachment. Then she harangued 
me. The conversation drifted Into 
one upon love. Ought a woman to 
marry without loving? she asked, ami 
she explained to me that a baronet 
bad once- proposed to her, and 
she had refused him because she 
not loved him. This personal Incident, 
strange as It may appear, did not con
vince me that I ought to vote for pro
pertied women having votes. My vis
itor then confided to me that some 
doctors held that she ought to have 
an operation for some Internal 
plaint, white others doubted, 
potent argument for female suffrage 
still, however, left me Impenitent, on 
which she went away.

The next day the sisters had a meet
ing, at which the conservative candi
dates appeared. The chief sister—the 
lady superior I suppose she ought to 
be called—announced that she would 
take me to her arms If only I would 
be converted. “But he’s a married 
man, ma'am,” shouted the audience, 
amid roars of laughter. Another sister ' 
waa adjured to go on, with cries ot 
"Keep it up, dear.” On the whole, 
therefore, I am afraid that the sisters 
left the place thoroughly convinced 
that I and my late constituents are a 
very ribald lot. I trust, however, that 
they enjoyed their outing, and went 
back to London—not better, for I do 
not question their domestic virtues— 
but wiser sisters. My experience of 
them confirmed my previous opinion, 
that women would do well to rest sat
isfied with the Influence that they al
ready exercise over men, and not 
weaken It by Joining In the rough-and- 
tumble of elections.—Henry Labou- 
chere In London Truth.

V
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NT JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET.

les and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
/LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
B. BEACKETi

That Frisky Kitty. in straight heat* I» 
to which the horse

(Modem Society.)
at Quebec ot theIn the mess-room 

Royal Irish Regiment—L. K-'s, or Lady 
Killers, to common parlance—eat Lieu
tenants Maitland and Clarke at a ra
ther late breakfast. The windows 

and through them and 
Plains of Abraham could

■ro Weeks 
ial Free !

2.60 Ctecc. Puree $800.
Ludlow, dh g. Charles T Stackpole,
Wellington, gg, H "І." "witilkma Hart-

g m, F R Wellman........Ï
W D Haley, South

.111were open, 
aoroes the
be seen to -the blue, hazy distance the 
mountains on the borders of Maine, 
but It was neither plaine nor moun
tains that at the moment occupied the 
Ideas of these young subalterns, but 
the far more engrossing'subject of » 
young lady’s letter Just handed by the 

waiter to Maitland, and which 
he was reading for the benefit of his 
friend, whose advice and; assistance 
he also asked.

"You know Kitty Roscoe almost as num 
well as I do’’—here Clarke gave a de
precating smile—"What on earth does 
she mean by this?" and again he slow
ly read it alond:

“Dear Mr. Maltlandj—Were you really 
In earnest in what you said last even
ing at your regiment’s charming 
diance? I can hardly think so, but If 
you were, then you can come and see 
me this afternoon at any time after 
four o’clock. My Aunt Priscilla will 
not be at home."

“By Jove, old chap! you’ve been* and 
gone and done it this time, and no 
mistake,” was Clarke’s ribald remark.,
“That comes of making love to a 
Chancery ward. It to a risky business 
И you can’t get the consent of those 
fearful legal swells who are supposed; 
to protect forlorn damsels endowed! 
with many-figured fortunes ; from the 
rapacious heart-assaults of —ah, hem— 
good-looking, but impecunious, ser
vants of the Queen. You know, Mait
land, old chap, already very well, and 
without my telling you, thyt these 
same legal luminaries, blind to your 
all-apparent virtues and mérita in ev
ery other respect, would refuse on the 
score of your lmpecuntoslty alone, that 
very necessary consent In the fair 
Kitty’s case.

*Wbat then will you do?"
"Do!" replied Maitland, “why, make 

a bolt for It with the young lady and 
risk all consequences."

“Right, my young gamecock, and so 
let it be,” again Irreverently observed 
Maitland’s companion.

The two discussed the matter In til 
Its bearings, as they crossed the Cita
del square to their quarters. Mait
land was a good-looking fellow, with 
a fair allowance of money and a 
fairer opinion of himself; but although 
he thought he could boast o# many a 
minor conquest, he never Imagined it 
would! be hte fortune to win from til 
comers the beautiful Kitty Roscoe, 
with the violet eyes and fair brown, 
hair, and rather imperious ways, who, 
until now, had shown herself singu
larly Insensible to the fascinations of 
her military admirers.

“Who could have supposed," solilo
quized Maitland, “that the little beauty 
would so soon have thrown over that 
civilian sppon
the-bye, I Am rather sorry, poor devil, 
that I took to chaffing him after sup
per last night. He didn’t seem to like 
it by any means when I told him that 
Kitty had not held out so long, after 
til. By Jove! there waa almost a row 
over It; but I made every allowance 
for a fellow under the circumstances.
It must be awfully riling to be cut out 
when one is really gone about a girl 
as he la” And here Maitland com
placently smiled and twirled his hud
dling moustache.

Four o’clock saw him esconced In 
an easy chair, tete-a-tete with the vic
tim of his fascinations. Their Inter
view was a prolonged one, and ot the 
■most і interesting nature, although 
Maitland chafed not a little at what 
he deemed her unnecessary coyness 
in studiously avoiding, as she did, all 
attempts on his part to establish him-- 
self on a lover’s footing; but he con
soled himself with the reflection that 
In a few days, a very few days Indeed, 
this sweet creature would be his alto
gether, for had she not promised to 
actually elope with hlin on the coming 
Tuesday? Elope was. Indeed, hte own 
word for It, but what else could she 
mean when she had arranged that he 
was to have everything In readiness 
by the evening of that day to take her 
and her maid to Niagara.

"You know, Mr. Maitland,” (why 
would she persist In the "Mr. Mait
land?”) "in order to make everything 
right and proper, It will b» as well for 
you to write me a nice little note. Just 
saying that you have heard I wish to 
go to the Falls, and offering to be my
escort there." This he readlli- and at A professor in the medical department of
once did. "And, mind, you are not to “ked one °* the more ad*
say a word to anybody about It; but I "What is the name ot the teeth that a
need not bind you to secrecy, as you human being gets last?’’ 
are not one of the talking or boasting “Fal8e teeth, of course.’’—Los Angeles gx- 
sort, I know." preM*

For the very life of him, however, 
our hero could not help just throwing 
out sundry mysterious hints as to the 
plunge In love’s troubled waters that 
he was about to take! And so, long 
before the Important day arrived, his 
brother officers were In possession of 
the secret that BUI * Maitland was go-

2 2land ......
May Queen, g 
Pauline, g m,

Gardiner ,,.., .................................
Ginger, dh e, F S Merrill, Domarie-

Time—-2.36!*, ‘ 2.8514,‘ 2І32.'....................
Special tor 8.40 Pacere.

Beatrice, b m, C P Drake, Lewieton.l 1 1 
Daud, hr g, SpaUdea and Ingraham,

Weet Rockport ......................
Belle P, b m, N G Gould, Oldto-wn. .5 8 3 
George M, g g, George M Poole,Dover.4 4 5 
Charles H, Littlefield and Runnels,

Water ville »..» .3 5 4
Time—2.2414, 2.27Mi, 2.27)4.

Running Race. Puree $200. 
Monmouth, b g, M A Morris, Charles

town. Маяв ................. ,........................1 1
Kathleen, W McMonagle, Sussex...............L
Jumpaway, ch є, E H Turnbull, St

John, N. В................................................ 7 3
Mias Rosa, ch m, Arthur Trimmlne,Man

chester. Maes .........................................'
Reckless, b m, Walter G Jones, HaJd-

faix, N. S.................................................. 6 5
Sir Jamee, ch g, E Sanford, So. Bay-

field. Маве ...............................................-
Dona Perfects, W H Church, Canning..! dr
Aldhelema. g m, A H Barney, Provid

ence .........................................................die.
Time—1.49!*, 1.6L
The Races at Eastport Wednesday.

3 3Ve offer two Weeks trial on our 
letual Business Course free of 
harge. The wise purchaser ex- 
imlnes before he buys This 
he only safe rule, and by It we 
rant our school tested.
Send for Catalogue.

MB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

St. John N. B.

* * 4 god.
.die. „ Particulars of the Defender-Vigilant 

Race.
s

New York, Aug. 20.—The first formal 
trial race between the Defender and 
Vigilant to give the America’s cup 
committee an opportunity to decide•; 
which boat should be named to defend 
the cup, was held today outside ot 
Sandy Hook In the same waters that 
the cup race will take place In, but 
ended very unsatisfactory. The boats 
raced not only to give the committee 
a line on them, but also for a $200 cup 
that John Jacob Astor offered to the 
winner of the majority of the trial 
races that the committee should order. 
The committee must have been very 
much dissatisfied with the race today. 
An accident prevented the Defender 
from really showing what she coula 
do. In a breeze of 20 knots an hour. 
The breeze stirred up her rigging so 
much and played such havoc among 
it that It loosened1 it to a material ex
tent up toward the masthead, 
caused such damage that the new boat 
had to withdraw, or take a liberal 
chance at carrying away her topmast. 
It was afterwards found out that the 
slackening of the rigging was so ex- 

| tensive that thel yacht would not be 
1 able to compete in the second, trial 
race for a week, therefore the next 
two trial races will take place on Tues
day and Wednesday of next" week. It 
is a mystery to yachtsmen why the 
Defender’s stays weakened under a 
breeze which enabled her to still carry 
her club topsails, which she did when 
she quit, and continued to do all the 
way up the bay to the anchorage off

that
had

2 2 2mess

100 APPLE TREES. have to leave the train, and'
2 2 com-

ThlsLth/, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

(Davis, Tetotsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

3 4

6 6

_ Undersigned not being in a position 
ivaee for or deliver personally the tree» 
above, wishes to eell the whole lot out

ille nursery Is located In Stanley. 
Co. It will he to the advantage of any, 
n wishing to «et ont a lot of trees to 
for terms by the hundred. Clrcum- 

fes over which 1 have no control have 
in these trees upon my banda, and they 
be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Eastport, Me., Aug. 21.—Twelve 
hundred people attended the races at 
McFaul park today. The track was 
slow, but the weather was fine. The 
3 minute class was won by W. L. Ea
ton’s horse Henry G.; the e2.35 class 
by W. L. Eaton’s Hamlet; the colt 
race by Polly C. Summary:

Three-Minute Clase—Purse, $200.
Henry G, W L Eaton, Calais 
Jen M. I J StockfordA Frederiôton... .2 2 3 
Mary Mack, J F Watson, Frederlcton.5 4 2 
Nominee Prince, Ç M Buxton, Baat-^ $ ^
Afmont Charter, Fred Duncaneon, St

John ...................................................... 3 6 6
John B, W F Cleveland, Eaetport....... 6 6 6
Bijou, W A Henderson, Sussex............7 die
Lady Mac, W Roblneon, St Stephen.. ..8 dis 

Time—2.33%, 2.27%. 2.28%.
2.35 Claes.

Hamlet, W L Baton, Calais................. 1 1 1 ■ Bay Ridge.
Thorndale Echo, J F Watson, St John.2 2 3 The Vigilant,
Jerry O'Neil, F C M-UTchie, Calais. ..3 6 2 j fmm going
^ohn ROC.kC.t’. .D. W. .1<CGOnMCk:. 6 3 4 a different cause. After she had made
Mollle, Thomas briscoil, St John...... 4 4 6 j her first round of the ten miles to
Alice B, H F Beek, Calai» .............. 6 5 6
Curfew, C H Baton, MlBtown ........... 7 dis

Time—2.24%, 2.27%, 2.29%.
Colt Races.

Polly C, D J Stockford, Fredericton. ..2 1 1 that
Deziah B, W H Bowman, St John....l 2 4 She ran up another Jib and was pro-
Meddlesome Miss, S Ewing, St John. .3 3 2 ceding on the course the second time New York, Aug. 14. The mayor of
îfetTwilke/ ЛЯ Р^В:::.б 4 S ; over, when the committee’s boat Luck- Havana, Cuba, Senor Alvarez, who is
Alice Drake, О M Vose, Maehdas...... die j enbach notified her that the Defender at the Union Square hotel, says that
M E B, M В Barter, St Stephen........dis | with drawn аш1 that she, Che the insurrection in Cuba is not a seri-

Time 2.45, 2.65%, 2.65%. j vigilant, had. been decided the winner ous matter, but that there Is danger
of the day’s race. of trouble between Spain and the

Halifax Aug. 21,—At the Maritime When the yachts were ordered to United States growing out of the ac- 
Colt stakes today, the two-year-old start there was a breeze of nine or ten tion of this government in pressing
race was taken by J. J„ by Allright, knots blowing from south-south-weet. Spain to pay the Moraes claim at this
In 2.451-2, the second fastest time ever ; The preparatory whistle was blown at time, and the aid that Americans are 
made In the two-year-oli stakes; But- 11.30 a m. from the Luckenbach, which extending to Cuban agitators. Senor 
ton, by Chief, was second. I carried about 100 members of the New Alvarez said he had heard nothing In

The Amherst horses were distanced. I York yacht club. Both yachts were to regard to the report that Martinez 
AJalon, Jr., owned by James Nass, і the southward of the line eastward of Campos had resigned, and Placed no 

Lunenburg won the four-year-old Sandy Hook then. It was 11.45 when credence In the rumor. He said he he- 
race in 2.3з’, the fastest time ever made ; the whistle to start the race was Hevéd that Campos had aaked that » 
in a four-vear-old stake Ajalon is a blown, and after that each boat had general be sent from Madrid to help 
magnificent animal, surprised local ! two minutes within which to get across Wm atid that the man senttout- would 
horsemen and has a future. the llne or be handicapped. Both got be placed in charge of all admlnlstra-The 2 33 class was taken by Donnie, ! over in time, the Vigilant, 66 seconds tlve affairs, enabling General Campos 
of Bridgetown, with Mlnota second. I after the starting signal, and the De- to devote himself to operations In the 
Rest time 2 31 fender sevn seconds inside of the lim- field.

The Charlottetown Races тае Defender went about almost as Senor Alvarez continued: “The peo-
Charlottetown Aug 21—The colt so011 she had crossed the line. Both Pie of the United States should re

stakes were run in a thunder, light- boats carried mainsail, club topsail member that the war ln ^iba is not
and jib. a war between two nations. It is a

The Defender went away on the port difficulty which one nation is having 
j tack, while the Vigilant continued on with its own family, and America 
I a long board At 12.15 the Defender should keep her hands off. Americans 
got abeam of the Vigilant, a good eix- have nothing to do with any territory 

Bangor, Me., Aug. 21.—Fifteen thou- teenth of a mile to windward. The outside of their own limits. If Cana- 
<iand people attended the Eastern vigilant, fearing that the Defender dlans were to conspire against a por- 
M&lne fair today. The exhibition was would pass her, came about on the tion o'f the United States it would be 
% great success in all respects, al- port tack and tried to cross the bow quickly resented, but Americans not 
though the enjoyment of it was some- of the new boat, but the Defender was only permit foreigners "but allow their 
what lessened by a strong wind, which about almost at the same time. own citizens to conspire against Span-
filled the air with clouds of dust all When they both stood back for the ish territory, and Spain is a friendly 
*he afternoon. Many premiums were jersey shore, the Defender was half nation.’*
announced today, and the balance of a mile in the lead. At the rounding “But has not the United States gov-
awards will be made on Thursday. Qf the mark the Defender eased her ernment, by proclamation and by or- 
The special features of the track and main sheet and took a tremendous lot ders to men-of-war and revenue cut- 
grounds Wednesday were all very in- Qf time, no less than seven minutes, ters, shown its friendship for Spain?” 
teresting. The balloon ascension was in dropping her spinnaker pole and “Yes, but what does a man-of-war
noetponed to Thursday on account of getting that sail on the port side, anchored at K^y West do? None at
the strong winds. The'handling of the boat in this case all. Expeditions are fitted out just

In the evening City Hall, where the was simply wretched. Either Capt. the same and sent under the proteo- 
up town exhibition is held, was- crowd- Haff did not know on which side to tion of the American flag. Perhaps 
ed. Gov. Oeaves and his staff were , hang out his spinnaker and took a your government acts because it 
In attendance, with many other die- long time to consider the question, or knows that Spain is keeping an ac- 
tlngutohed people. he was jockeying. When the Vigilant count of all the expeditions that are

The summaries: came 'down to the outer mark ehe sent out, and when the trouble in
2.24 Claes Puree S400—Trot. rounded in a manner that elicited Cuba is over will ask the United

Merrill, ch r by Neleon F J Merill complimentary remarks. The wind States to pay damages. Your news-
Damàrlscotta.......................................... 1 1 had run up to about 15 knots by that papers publish detailed accounts of

Orono Boy, bg, C T Page, Orono.......2 2 3 tjme- on the ten mile beat to wind- how these expeditions are fitted out
Buckfb*dhi“-. ,blk ,A. B...RaSa ..6 3 2 ward the Defender had gained 6 min- and how they are landed.

Oamlle, b m, W À Deertoe, Oriand. .3 5 4 utee and 33 seconds. Then came the “The American flag Is being used to 
Evelyn, b m, R G Dunn, Canton ... .6 6 6 run before the wind home. For near- cover every crime.
Ver,r- Л *' Ch“ T 8tack,>ole' °""4 7 6 ly half the distance Vigilant’s spin- are getting tired of letting expeditions
Ned H. b"g,"o C Edwards," Fairfirfil..7 4 3 naker and the balloon Jib topsail, escaye because they sail under the

! which she had set in common with American flag. The day may come
the Defender, drew very badly. when an. officer will no longer permit

Coming to a point within a mile of a vessel to go free through respect for 
von» vim , v» p w xvni«»e н the finishing Une, the Defender hauled the flag. Something will happen—not

M Bean, C&m/en .P................... 2 1 1 1 down her spinnaker and balloon jib to the flag, but to the boat that is
topsail. Then she made a reach for using it, and there may be trouble
the home line, and got there at 2 hrs. between Spain and the United States.
4 mins, and 29 secs. She turned the “Another thing we do not like,” said 
Sandy Hook lightship all right, and he, “is insisting that the Moraes claim
stood away, and everybody thought must be paid just when Spain needs
she would go on and make the course money for war purposes. The claim
over again, ae she had been7 ordered ( is unjust and should never be paid.

and

RFEGT MANHOOD! -.lin

How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell yon : 
the doctors can’t or 

Jwon’t; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

SEXUAL POWERS too, waa prevented 
over the whole course fromare the Key to life 

and its reproduction. 
Oar book lays bare the 
troth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi- 
Igor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

: by nature or wasted by disease, should 
: for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 

No charge. Address (in confidence),

TO WILLIAM WILFRBD CAMPBELL.
COVERING FOR CRIME.Л O Doeft of Caiyadteai lakes and woods.

Be muster ot your faite.
Slights Should not wound a poet’s sacred soul, 

Though «hey may irritate.
No magazine of Muneey’e 

Or mar a poet’s fame:
No Miller mangle in his careless ignorance 

A real poet's name.
No burst of mocking laughter alt a poet's 

pain
Can drown immortal song;

Your “scorn of acorn” a wd&pon true must 
be.

To kill your sense of wrong.
Sing like that other Campbell 

For your land a song,
To wake the patriot in each heart,

A stirring strain and strong.
Poet and patriot, your fame will grow with

As you are pure and true,
No alien hand can rob you of one-half of 

that
Bay wreath we give to you.
Conseoon. July 30.

windward and return she hauled down 
her 
ran

That is What the United States Flag 
Is Being Used For—So Says 

Senor Alvarez.

then
wind

club topsail, and 
up against 

burst her jib into shreds.
C a

calibre can make

і

E MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.з
The Maritime Colt Stakes.

JOB’S PHOBPHODINE. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 

аД F«atneM.Ei»tiaioiuA>en»- 
\lçÿ J. tÿ otorrhea, Impotenoyand aU 

У effect* of АЬижв or ЕХ0С88ЄЛ, 
Mental Worry, excretive use 

. . 1. of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-ore ana ajkt. ,„nk иМ<А „„ to ІПґ
ly. Insanity, Consumption ijid an early grave. 
been prescribe* over 86 years In thousands ot 
Il 1» the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
nh Askdrnndstfor Wood’s Pho.phodlnei It 
ters tome worudeee medicine In place of thle, 
ee price In kttfr, and we will lend by return 
. Price, one package, SI; .lx, $6. One seta 
te, eix trill care. Pamphlet» free to any addre*. 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Id in St. John by Parker Bros, Market 
ire, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Male 
N.E.. druggists. Orders by mall orompt- 
llted iirr

MARY E. M’QUOID.

WEDDING BELLS.

Rev. Thomas Marshall united In 
marriage, Wednesday morning, Wm. 
V. Fanjoy, a former St. John boy, who 
now lives at Canning, N. S., to Miss 
Roberta H. Huey, daughter of the 
late Robert Huey of Portland. The 
happy couple left on the Prince Ru
pert for their home In Canning, and 
a large number of their friends as
sembled on the dock and gave them 
a hearty send-off. They received many 
handsome presents. The bride was 
remembered by her associates In the 
Portland Methodist Sunday school, 
who presented her with an address, 
accompanied by a handsome silver 
escallop dish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. O’Brien 
left Wednesday morning on a honey
moon trip tn Nova Scotia. The happy 
couple were married at six o’clock In 
the morning at the Church of the As
sumption, Carleton, by Rev. J. J. 
O’Donovan. The bride, Miss Mary 
Monohan, was attended by Miss Ella 
Monohan. The groom was supported 
by James Matthews. Many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien were at the 
church to witness the ceremony and 
to offer congratulations, 
received many beautiful presents and 
the groom was remembered by his 
companions In the Dominion Express 
company employ. t

NOT A WHITE ELEPHANT BY 
ANY MEANS.

nlng and ram storm. Montrose won 
the 2.38 class In 2.33, with All Bird 
second. a

The Bangor Races.
І

W\
r

[he Robb-Armstrong Engine Is up 
tiate In design and workmanship, 
kplest and best Governor made. 
Krchangeable parts. ‘ Economical 
use of steam and oil.

'•“7^4-ГҐ-

BB ENGINEERING CO.. LTD.,
AMHERST, N S. The bride

A few weeks saw his exchange Into 
a regiment In India, as he could not 
stand the unmerciful chaff of his 
brother officers of the Lady-Killers.

’ANTED, to. buy for Cash. A piece ot 
1 In size anywhere from a building lot 
ten acres. Want It along the line of In- 
iolonlal, vicinity of Rothesay preferred, 
tte and addreee, "FARMER," Sun Office.

Spanish officersTOLD OF COLUMBIA.

FT! A (Buffalo Courier.)
Jack Robinson of Cincinnati hae 

created a furore among contractors 
in his city by using an elephant for 
dragging a plow on a piece of grad
ing work. Mr. Robinson Is the son 
df an old circus man, and having the 
elephant on his hands, Intends to use 
her. The creature does the -work of 
ten horses and four or five men.

o Dotty D, b m, В P Dearborn, So New
bury ...... ......... ......... ••••••••8 8
Time—2.25%, 2.22%, 2 25.4

2.29 Claes, Trotting Purse $400.We have just received our 
st direct shipment of TEAS, 
nest quality. Write for 
mples. ________

Arse, W, r g, W G Morrill, Ptt<s3 3 3 2
Flora, hr m. N T Dore. Boston....5 4 4 4 
China Boy. hr в, A В Russell, Buck-

field ..................................'.............. :
Nellie G. hr m. J R McConnell, Fre

dericton. N B................. ..^
Lady Echo» b m. T G Burleigh, Va-

яяаІЬого ............................................
I Time—2.24%, 2.25, 2.274, 2.29^4.

(VlcLeaiVB 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Now mothers be 
sure and get

1 2 2 ds
dis.and you will not be disappoint

ed. Safe., pleasant, effectual Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.dis

. F. HARRISON & CO.

і v â

■



PROVINCIAL homes In St. John, Presque Isle, Bos
ton and other parts.

G. S. Cosman lately purchased the 
farm owned hy Gordon Weaton. Mr. 
Cosman Intends building a new barn 
and rebuilding the house, which le very 
prettily shaded with birch, elm and 
ash trees.

Nat Gorham of the Reach Is malting 
some necessary repairs on the steeple 
of; the Kingston churdh. The school 
at this place Is taught by Miss Annie 
DarHttg of Nauwlgewauk.

Fred Picket, while mowing In the 
Deacon Gilbert M. Peck Is lying bay field on Friday last accidentally 

seriously 111 With an attack of bilious £ец the scythe, causing a bad cut
fever. Dr. Lewis of Hillsboro was on jjjs knee. He was at once taken to
called to the Hill today to see Mrs. hlg home, Where Dr. McLean was sum- 
Govang, wife of Wm. Govang, sr., j moned, and many stitches were taken 
who Is suffering from paralysis. | ln the cut. it will be some Mme be-

The account ln yesterday's Sun fore he Is able to іÇét around again, 
which tells ln a very Interesting man-1 a. party numbering about thirty from 
rjer of the finding by Mr. Robinson this place héld a blueberry picnic at 
of Gibson of his sister, from whom he , the Bellelsle Plains last Tuesday, 
had’ been separated for more than halt 
a century, refers to Mrs. .Henry Han-j left about 4.30 o'clock tor Kingston, 
dron (not Handria) of Roshea, Albert where they arrived about 8 o'clock,
county, mother of Mrs. J. M. New- j and stopped at the residence of John
comb of this village. Hills, where a very enjoyable time was

Mrs. Wm. Reid, who has been resld- spent In singing, dancing, eta 
Ing for a number of years ln the 
western states, Is visiting her sister, McCleery, son of Albert McCleery of

the Reach, on his arrival from Boston 
Upland haying Is finished and oper- last Thursday evening. Supper was 

atlons are ln full blast on the great served about 12. o'clock. Mr. McCleery 
Shepody marsh. The crop is below intends leaving tor Boston again ln a 
the average.

)

A Severe Bain Storm Followed 
by Hail. .

Hail Stones Fell at Hartland, Carleton 
Co. as Large as Walnuts.

ALBERT CO.

!

After a good day’s sport the party

A reception was given to Burton

Mrs. A. S. Mltton.

few days.
Springer Cosman has sold his beau

tiful driving hopse, Maud Wilke®, to 
Thomas Earle, an old jnan, who be- j,hn Case of St' John.

Wesley Cosman. one of Kingston’s 
most popular business men, has had 
the carpenters at work raising and 

says, and made a bargain with the putting new sills under his house. He 
lady who ran the house to keep him | intends making the house another flat 
during the remainder of his life for і higher. Mr. Cosman Is also making 
the deed of 300 acres of land, which . some changes ln his store, in which 
Earle said! he owned. He gave the ' he expects going into business1 
deed, and as soon as he had done this, : larger scale. 
h% says the boarding house was made j MUlstream, Aug. 20,—Mrs. Finnls, 
too warm for him, and he was forced . widow of the late Charles Finnls, died 
to leave. He had exhausted his re- j at her son’s residence, Upper Mill- 
sources and was compelled to apply to stream, on the 7th ult., aged 76 years.

IYORK CO.

longs to Gagetowni, Queens county, | 
came up here a short time ago. He 
went to a boarding house here, he

on a

the city alms house for shelter and 
food. He now says the deed he gave 
the woman who agreed to keep him for 
life is no good, because the land was 
granted to his father, who was of the 
same name, and that he never had 
any right to it. He la a son of Dr. 
Barle, who was at one time surgeon 
to an English regiment stationed here.

She was born at Little River, Kings 
Co.,’ and was baptized by Rev. Mr. 
Sprague when quite a young woman. 
She was a charter member of the Up
per Mlllstream F. C. Baptist church. 
She was resigned and faithful ln her 
long sickness. On her last morning 
on earth, when asked how she rested 
during the night, she said, M had a 
hard night, but will rest well tonight." 

j Before that night came she was no 
Woodstock, Aug. 19.—A sad accl- more. Four children of the seven sur- 

dent, having a fatal termination. Is vive her. She has one sister and one 
reported from Kincardine, Victoria brother also living. A very large num- 
county. Mrs. J. B. Adams, a lady. 63 ber of people were present at the 
years .old, and who has been an Invalid funeral, which was conducted by- the 
for some time, fell down stairs, str(k- Rbv- A- H. McLeod, assisted by the 
ing her head on a step and sustaining Rev. Mr. Ambrose, Methodist.

Mills treqpn, Aug. 21,—Recent rains

CARLETON CO.

a deep cut, causing her death ini two і 
hours. The deceased lady was troubl- . have raised the water in the Mill
ed with dizziness. She was going stream considerably, 
down stairs for some hot water. It ■ Richard Folkins of Boston Is visit- 
ls supposed she was attacked by a fit ; IhK bis boyhood’s home at present, 
of dizziness, and there being no banls- Sunday morning last he addressed the 
-ter on the stairs she could not sup- Centreville Sunday school, and in the 
port herself. afternoon he delivered an address to

An eleven year old son of Daniel ; Mie Sunny field- schools. He is a fine 
McKendrick on Saturday fell from a speaker, 
trde ln hek,father’s yard and broke bis 
arm.

Centreville, Aug. 20,—Picnics, tea 
meetings and camp meetings are still I Mrs. Frank Folkins of Lynn and her 
the rage. The Reformed Baptists have child are here on a visit, 
been holding meetings ln a large tent 
at Avondale. Sunday last many cit
izens drove to Littleton ln Maine, while of the death of Miss Bessie Sewell was 
many others went on the B. & A. line heard here with profound sorrow and 
to attend1 a Methodist camp meeting, deep regret.
The Methodist body purchased' ground, 
erected buildings, and the R. R. Co. 
laid a side track to land persons on the 
grounds from the cars. The meetings.

’ The picnic held at Berwick on Thurs- 
i day last was a great success. About 

385 was cleared.

SUNBURY CO.
Maugervllle, Aug. 21.—The sad newsі

Rev. A. Freeman is spending a short 
vacation ln Nova Scotia.

Frank Shields, Matt. Cox and John 
Hay left yesterday for Wolseley, 

which will be continued! ten days, are Assa., per the harvest excursion, 
attended by thousands of worshippers. Contractor McAllister has com- 
, In consequence of the failure of a menced work on the new lighthouse
Boston commission merchant several at Oromocto, under the supervision
Centreville traders in hay have sus- of Calvin Cogswell. The new struc-
tained loss. Henry McCain, who sup- j ture will be placed 1,000 feet below
posed his loss would be up to the thou- 1 the present light, 
sand limit, was agreeably disappoint- i 
ed when he got to Boston and found 1 
that some thirteen car loads had not ; 
been delivered to the party, and were I 
waiting for orders from McCain. Mr.
Pitt, David Burtt and others are vic
tims to a greater or less degree.

Rev. Mr. FIbwelling has been sud
denly and unexpectedly called to visit 
his aged mother, whose sickness, it Is і 
feared, will soon end ln death 

Hartland, Aug. 21.—A
lightning and hall storm occurred 
here today at noon. The hailstones 
were as large as walnuts and stayed 
on the ground for several hours, 
though the sun shone brightly. The 
destruction to crops cannot be com
puted, but it is certain that it will 
result ln a very heavy loss. No dam
age by lightning is as yet reported.
The hail storm is the worst ever ex
perienced in this vicinity.

Two young men were arrested here 
today for disorderly conduct. They 
were ln a drunken state and created 
havoc ln the store of Willard Rideout, 
a blind man, doing considerable dam-

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
'Northesk, Aug. 19.—Quite a number 

of friends assembled at the manse, 
Red Bank, on the afternoon of the 
7th to witness the marriage of Frank 
Hare of Whitneyville and Miss Maud 
Stockall of Windsor, N. S. The bride 
was attended by Miss Estelle Hare, 
sister of the groom, and Hiram Whit
ney acted as groomsman. The bride

’ , j was dressed in a very pretty suit oftnunaer, j grey_ wlth plnk Gllk trlmmlngB The
; bridesmaid wore a dove colored dress 

with trimmings to match. After the 
ceremony was performed the bridal 
party drove to the residence of the 
groom’s father, William Hare, at 
Whitneyville, where a reception was 
held and a very pleasant evening en
joyed by all. Among the guests pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Irving, Mr. 

, and Mrs. Henry McLean and John 
Robinson of Newcastle; Mr. and Mrs.

; John McColm and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Mullin of-Northesk. Mrs. Todd of 
Worcester, Mass., was also present. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
useful presents.

Frederick McAlister and Miss Alvira 
Johnstone of Red Bank went down on 
the steamer Rustler last Tuesday and 
were married at the Baptist parson
age at Newcastle by Rev. Mr. Bleak- 
ney. Clifford Bums and Miss Melissa 
Gillls of the same place were married 
at the Roman Catholic church at Red 
Bank by Rev. Father Duffy.

The Red Bank Sunday school held 
their annual picnic on the Whitney 
meadows last Friday. An Invitation 
was extended to the Hubbard, Alli
son and Whitneyville schools to join. 
Each school was _well represented and

age.
Hartland, Aug. 20.—It is reported 

that two important weddings are to 
take place shortly, in which Hartland 
will lose two of her fairest and most 
popular young ladles.

Sawyer’s mill has once more shut 
down for want of lumber, 
start again as soon as the water rises.

Main street Is a scene of great ac
tivity now, and pipe laying is pro
gressing rapidly.

It will

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Aug. 21.—A tremendous

hail storm passed over here this af-*| the children as well as the older 
ternoon about 1 o’clock. The sky was 
cloudy all forenoon and about noon 
the sky suddenly blackened. Rain 
fell ln torrents for ten or fifteen min
utes, with thunder and lightning.
Suddenly hailstones of enormous size 
commenced to fall, continuing for 
several minutes. The stones were of 
solid Ice, larger than hazel nuts. Sev
eral, when measured, were found to 
be nearly an Inch in length, and three 
of them weighed half an ounce. Gar
dens and grain - fields were beaten

ones
spent a very pleasant afternoon.

Miss Dunnett; teacher in the Har
kins Academy, Newcastle, who has 
been suffering With her eyes, went to 
St. John some time ago to consult an 
oculist. Miss Dunnett’s eyes are much 
improved, and she is now visiting 
friends ln Jacqet River.

William H. Ainsworth of Portland, 
Maine, who spent the winter with his 
daughter in Galveston, Texas, Is now 
visiting friends in Strathadam and 
Red Bank. He is accompanied by his 

down and trees stripped of leaves and grandchildren, Alister and Greta Mui> 
fruit. Wlndown glass was broken ln ray of Buctouche.—Welock Whitney, 
many buildings/ and skylights were son of the late Edward Whitney, left 
left a total wreck. The storm did not;' 
extend over a very wide area.

last week for Wisconsin.—Miss Bertie 
Dunnett is home for a few days.

The school opened Monday with the 
same staff of teachers, except Allison 
Settlement, where Miss Dumphy Is 
succeeded by Miss Maggie Sherard.

KINGS CO.
Kingston, Aug. 20.—Hay hoe proved 

to be a much better crop than what 
was expected. Oats, buckwheat and 
potatoes are promising an excellent 
grop.. -
VlThe many visitors wko jiave been 
spending the summer at this beautiful 
village are beginning to leave for their

INDIANS AT THE CEDARS. 
'During the greater part of the sum

mer several families of Indians have 
been encamped on the Shore of the

i> я :#et ,q
те», she goes over to sit up with

L

OSES OF AFFLICTION, Ж brighter thae
'ровів, I do not blame you. severely sick. She knows all about lb.
ral. But after awhile you She knows all about fevers and pleu-

to go. It was not until rises and broken bones. She has bee»
an ‘yorn out that he wanted doctoring all her life, spreading, plas-
. .Д was not until the prod- tens and pouring out bitter drops and

Igal got.tired of living among the hogs shaking up hot pillows and contriv-
that he Waotpd to go to his father's tog things to tempt a poor appetite,
house. ; It W "the ministry of trouble Drs. Abernethy and Rush ànd Hossack
to make this' world worth less and and Harvey were great doctors, but
heaven wrprtjr, more. the greatest doctor the world ever sakr

Again, it-1.4 the use of trouble to Is an eld Christian woman. Dear me! 
make us feel our dependence upon God. Do we not remember her about the 
Men think that they can do aaything room when we were sick in our boy- 

b’0,v York, Aug. 18. Rev. Dr. Таї» until Godvititews them they-can do hood? Was there any one who could 
hage could not have selected а того nothing аО*аЇЦ We lay our great plans, ever so touch a sore without hurting 
appropriate subject than the one o€ and we like to execute them. It looks It ?
D-day, considering , —e bereavement big. God comes and takes us down.
hat has come upon him and hia house- As Proto et was assaulted by his which to write his comforting epistle?
told, lie had already prepared his ser. enemy, whew-Che lance struck him it VVhere did David get the Ink to write
non for to-day, selecting as a topte opened'a ffl-éat swelling that bad his comforting Psalms? Where did
’Comfort,’ and taking as his text, threatefied\£la;death, and he got well. John get the Ink to. write his com-
"And God shall wipe away all team So It la ÿJteçArrow of trouble that lets forting Revelation? They got It out
irom their- eyes,’’ Revelation vll, 17. out great swellings of pride. We never •* their own tears. When a man has

Riding across a western prairie, wild feel our, dependence upon God until t°ne through the curriculum and has 
lowers up to the hub of the carriage we get trdtibjÊ» I was riding with my tajeen a course of dungeons and lds- 
rheel, and while a long distance from Uttle chilcf’a'J§ng the road, and she frisonments and shipwrecks, he Is quil- 
my shelter, there came a sudden show- asked if allé might drive. I said “Cer- toed tor the work of sympathy 
it. and while the rain was falling in tainly.” ’ Ґ handed over the reins to When I began to preach my sermons
Drrents the sun was shining as bright- her, an# t'had.,to admire the glee with »n the subject of trouble were all Do
ff ав I ever saw it shine, and I thought which she drove. But after awhile etlc and in semiblank verse but o5d 
rhat a beautiful spectacle this is! So we met % team, and we had to turn knocked the blank Verse out of me long 
Ihe tears of the Bible are not midnight out. Thé toad,"was narrow, and lt was ago, and I have found out that I can- 
itorm, but rain on pansled prairies ln sheer dowtron both sides. She handed not comfort people except as I myself 
Sod’s sweet and golden sunlight. Yon the reins over to me and said, "I think have been troubled. God make me the 
remember that bottle which David la- you had ЛеДе.г take charge of the eon of consolation to the people' 
»eled as containing tears, and Mary’s horse.’’ are all children, and would rather be the means of sootblÆr
tears, and Paul’s tears, and Christie on this road of life we like to drive. »ne perturbed spirit to-day than to 
tears, and the harvest of joy that Is It gives one such an appearance of play a tune that would set all the sons 
Ю spring from the sowing of tears. God superiority and power. It looks big. If mirth reeling in the dance 
nixes them. God rounds them. . God Rut after awhile we meet some oh- I am an herb doctor. I put" into tho
ihows them where to fall. God ex- Stacie, and We have to turn out, and caldron the Root out of dry ground
tales them. A census is taken ot the road is narrow, and it Is sheer without form or oomellnese Then І
them, and there is a record as to the down on both sides, and then we are put in the Rose of Sharon and the
noment when they are bom and as willing that God should take the reins Lily of the Valley Then I nut into 
ю the place of their grave. and drive. Ah, my friends, we get up- the caldron some of the leaves from

Tears of bad men are not kept. Alex- set so often because we do not hand the tree of life, and the Branch that 
tnder in his sorrow had the hair clip- over the reins soon enough. was thrown Into the wilderness Marah.'
?ea from his horses and mules and After a man has trouble prayer is Then I pour in the tears of BethanV 
made a great ado about his grief, but with him a taking hold ot the arm ot tnd Golgotha. Then I kindle under tfia
In all the vases of heaven there is not God and crying out for help. I have ealdron a fire made out of the wood
roe ot Alexander’s tears. I speak of heard earnest prayers on two or three it the cross and one dron of that norT 
the tears ot God’s children. Alas, me,, occasions that I remember. Once, on lion will cure the worst sickness teat 
they are falling all the time! In sum- the Cincinnati express train, going at. ever afflicted a human soul Marv 
mer you sometimes hear the growling 40 miles the hour, the train jumped and Martha shall receive their Тлі 
thunder and you see there is a storm the traek and we were near a chasm mis from the tomb The damsel „hall 
miles away, but you know from the M feet deep, and the men who, a few rise. And on the darkness shill break 
Irlft of the clouds that It will not come' minutes before, had been swearing and the morning and God will winTaH 
anywhere near you. So, though It may. blaspheming God, began to pull and tears from their eyes “
be all bright around about you, ther» jerk at the bell rope, and got up on Jesus had enough trial t„ „.v, t,.„ 
Is a shower of trouble somewhere at the backs of the seats, and cried out, lymnathetlc with міднії* ”k.hl™ 
the time. Tears! Tears! “О, God, save us!’’ There wa, anoth- «t verse în The Bible tell, teZ

What is the use of them, anyhowT er time, about 800 miles out at sea, on “Jesus wept’’ The sraT'nn 
Why not substitute laughter? Why, a foundering steamer, after the last ,f hie Zither hand the ZTar^n’^hï 
not make this a world where all the lifeboat hâà been split finer than kind- *rch of either foot’ the Z *** 
people are well and eternal strangers liig wood. They prayed then. Why is .long the ItoZ of tefhate wifi keen 
to pain and aches? What Is the use It you so often hear people, ln reclt- «11 heaven thlntin* Oh thTt 
of an eastern storm when we might Ing the last experience of some friend, weener is lust tllog„ rr<^
have a perpetual nor’wester? Why. say, "He made the most beautlfui TartMy rtoubto f , '
when a family Is put together, not prayer I ever heard?” What makes It 2 earthly grief PQ«ntl7U 
have them all stay, or It they must be beautiful? It Is the earnestness of It rtephTsofterthan thZ stTù 
transplanted to make other homes, Ob, I tell you, a man Is ln earnest ft will not be^ tvroZt ьнжЇ,th d 7‘ 
then bave them all live, the family re- when his stripped and naked seul hush up your ervinT 
cord telling a story of marriages and wades out in the soundless, shoreless, rather? who will ta'kf' ™ Л*Ï.TUi 
births, but of no deaths? Why not bottomless ocean o£ eternity. tem hlT f Je hlTmin?

. b»ve the harvests chase each ether It Is trouble, my friends, thati makes while with the soft tins^ofThZ 7n™ 
Without fatiguing toil? Why the hard ns feel our dependece upon God. We « the rteht ha^d hZ tia^î wL
Pillow, the hard crust, the hard strut* do not ko^ftur own weakness or God’s ' til telteftem Tour
gle? It Is easy enough to explain * strength ітіВДЬе-last Plank break» FriTnd, i, w!
smile, or a success, or a congratulations It is contertinplble ln us when there и-шп tf whЛ nZZi ’h« ^ РРГГ
but, come now, and bring all your din» Is nothing еіГ to take hold of that „ U І **
tkmarles and all your philosophies and we catch balçFot God only. Why, do -° Ьо™ея1ск
all your religions, and help me explain you not knew who the Lord Is? He 1, pZessor Leonard
a tear. A chemist will tell yon that It not an atitocrat seated far up in ж ' IXtZL w 7 °f
Is made up of salt and lime and ather palace from, .which he emerges once Z Z У han£3 meteoric
somponent parts; but he misses the a year, prffeded by heralds swinging ether worid tn 4°™ 3<?ÜÜ
shlef Ingredients—the acid of a soured swords to Шаг the way. No. But à lt was t„ U T
Me, the vipérins sting of a bitter mem- Father »іййТ а1 our call to stand by he begt reZrestntettonZ hZ,
ory, the fragments of a broken heart, us in everEcjltf» and predicament of £!Ven ІгГопТя- -
I will tell you what a tear is; It !. Me. I teli^lbat -оте of you busl- 1
agony ln solution. Hear then, while ness men SoJte me think of. A young | „ultltudl? w* tte
I discourse of the uses of trouble. man goes off ftfim home'to earn hit. ® ^ УЄЛН"

First, it is the design of trouble te fortune. Щ go«s with his mother’s e^atalllzatinns Zw'bf» and1SJ®nd tke#1
keep this world, from being too at» consent inlj^nadictlon. She has large Цп„ 0“ і™* 7°n?!T:
tractive. Something must be done to wealth, bufge WAnts to make his own ™ |p(f aw” v Ln trora fmm thZ?T »
make ns willing to quit this existence, fortune. hr away, falls sick, ! !„ *7 .1
If it were not for trouble this world gets out ommonvy. He sends for the ! rood .иі,*?!t on ?f. tke 
would be a good enough heaven foi hotel keeper where he is staying, ask- і .re havim7ln hoav2^?MHv,°U,/i1wlen<4 
me. You and I would be willing to taki tog for leM*ncç,'»and the answer he I Ù L Hoif difter*nt
a lease of this life for a hundred mtl- gets Is, ’Tf .wnfc üen't pay up Saturday : -hristia„.a death froiTZZhn6 h* “i 
Mon years if there were no trouble, night, you’ll tie removed to the hospl- 1 Г. , th -„nr°i?LWha^ 11 i£!heJe"
The earth cushioned and upholstered tel.” Шлш." I , b.etween1 embark*-
and pillared and chandellered with The younjiHHU; sends to a comrade ; 11 ^ r)°rt'
such expense, no story of other worlds in the sainjSiSffillng. No help. He
could enchant us. writes to а1 мштг who was a friend

We would say, “Let well enough of his decriKl,Either. No relief. He
alone. If you want to die and have writes to enSpla "schoolmate, but gets 
your body disintegrated in the duel no help. Saturday night comes, and 
and your soul go out on a celestial ad- he Is mov 
venture, then you can go< but this Getting ttiéritj 
world Is good enough for me!” Yoi grief, and he So:
might as well go to a man who hai and a postage stamp, and he sits down 
Just entered the Louvre at Paris, and and he writes home, sayingt “Dear 
tell him to hasten off to the plcturt mother, I advelé^unto death. Come.” 
galleries of Venice or Florence. “Why,; It Is ten rimtirte* ot 10 o’clock when 
he would say, “what is the use of mj she gets th’e Іб'їШ. At 10 o'clock the 
going there? There are Rembrandt! train starts&vHtof&s five mlutes from 
and Rubenses and Raphaels here thal the depot. Bljt$_ j|fts there In time to 
I haven’t looked at yet.” have five neMteSto spare. She won-

No man wants to go out of this world ders why affirjühjlhat can go 30 miles 
or out of any house until he has • an hour cajhhejt ще 60 miles an hour, 
better house. To cure this wish tl Bhe rushes fflto' the hospital. She says: 
stay here God must somehow create “My son, wpa? does all this mean T 
a disgust tor our surroundings. Hon Why didn’t'&ptfc'And for me ?
Shall he do it? He cannot afford t< sent to everybody1 but me. You knew 
deface his horizon or to tear off a fieri I could and would help you. Is this 
panel from the sunset, or to subtracf the reward I get for my kindness te 
an anther from the water lily, or t« you always ?” She bundles him up, 
banish the pungent aroma from th< takes him home and gets him well 
mignonette, or to drag the robes «I very soon. Now, some of you treat 
the morning ln mire. You cannot ex- God just as - that young man treated 
pect a Christopher Wren to mar hb his mother. S'Whqn you get into a 
own St. Paul’s Cathedral, or a Mich financial perplexity, you call on the 
ael Angelo to dash out his own “Lasf banker, you call on the broker, yon 
Judgment," or a Handel to discord hli call on your lawyer for legal counsel 
•Israel ln Egypt,” and you cannot ex- you call upon'everybody, and when you 
pect God to spoil the architecture aiti cannot get any^ help, then you go te 
■male ot his own world. How, then God. You say:v *10, Lord, I come to1 
are we to be made willing to leave! thee! Help Sne now out of 
Here Is where trouble comes ln. plexlty.’’ And the Lord comes, though

After a man has had a good deal o! It is the eleventh hour. He says: “Why 
trouble he says: “Well, I am ready t< did you not Send for me before? As 
go. . If there Is a house somewhen one whom his mother comforteth, so 
whose roof doesn’t leak, I would like tt will I comfort you." It is to throw us 
Mve there. If there Is an atmosphere back upon God that we have this mln- 
somewhere that does not distress thi Istry of tears.
lungs, I would like to breathe lt. I! Again, lt Is the use of trouble to 
there Is a society somewhere when capacitate us for the office of sym- 
there Is no tittle tattle, I would like ti pathy. The priests, under the old dis- 
llve there. It there Is a home clrch pensatton, were set apart by having 
somewhere where I can find my loll water sprinkled upon their hands, feet 
friends, I would like to go there." and head, and by the sprlngllng of 

He used to read the first part of tin tears peope are now set apart to the 
Bible chiefly, now he reads the last office ot sympathy. When we are In 
part ot the Bible chiefly. Why has hi prosperity, we like to have a great 
changed Genesis for Revelation? Ah many young people around us, and we 
he used to be anxious chiefly to knoa laugh when thpjt laugh, and we romp 
bow this world was made and all aboul when they romp, and we sing when 
Its geological construction. Now h< they sing, but when we have trouble 
Is cheifiy anxious to know how the next we like plenty of old folks around, 
world was made, and how it looks, an! Why? They know how to talk, 
who lives there, and how they dress Take an aged mother 7» years of 
He reads Revelation ten times non age, and she'.la almost omnipotent ln 
where he reads Genesis once. The ОІ4 comfort. Why? She has been through 
story, “In the beginning God created It alt At 7 o’clock in the riiomlng 

І the heavens and the earth," does nol she goes over to comfort a young 
thrill him halt as much as the othei mother who has just lost her babe.

• story, “I saw a new heaven and a new Grandmother knows all about that 
earth." The old man’s ’ "1 tremble! trouble. Fifty years ago she felt it.
as he turns over this apocalyptic lea< At 12 (/clock tif that day she goes over
and he has to thke out his handken to çomfort a Widowed soul. She knows To Ward off Wrinkles,
chief to wine his spectacles. That book all about that’. She has been walking _. «of Revelation is a prospectus now o< to that dark valley 20 years. At 4 cde™e_L1« Z
toe^TX into^hteh hAIScSoon t. o-otoek in the afternoon some one [rlnkIea2а
the country in whlch hl]knockB at t„e ddor wantlDg bread. damask towel, a tltfie -rtl

Bhe knows all about ths^ Two or re*™ Д«НІУ-
three times In her life she came У -*rm water and a «told^mbh Л sût 
her last loaf. At w o’clock that night rater follow In the morning.

Wen, Л 
It is nj 
Will be 
Job had 
to see G

fit »

♦fb. TALMAGE FINDS CONSOLATION 
IN GOD'S WORD.

I Sermon From the Very Appropriate 
Text, “ And God Shall Wipe Away AB 
Tear» From Their *y#e "—The Comforts 
of Religion.

Where did Paul get the Ink with

scars

Every
thing depends upon which side of the 
river you stand when you hear of a 
Christian’s death. If you stand on this 
tide of the river, you mourn that they 
to. If you stand on the other side of 
the river, you rejoice that they 
Dh, the difference between a funeral 
>n earth and a jubilee ln heaven—be
tween requiem here and triumph there 
-parting here and reunion there! To- 
rether! Have you thought ot it? They 
ire together. Not one of your depart- 
id friends In one land and another 
n another land, but together ln diff- 
irent rooms of the same house—the 
louse of many mansions. Together!
I never more appreciated that 

thought than when we laid away in her 
ast slumber my Ulster Sarah. Standing 
here in the village cemetery, I looked 
iround and said, “There Is father, there 
в mother, there Is grandfather, there 
s grandmother, there are whole clr- 
iles of kindred,’ ’and I thought to my- 
lelf, "Together ih the grave—together 
n glory.” I am so Impressed with the 
bought that I do not think it 1» 
tny fanaticism when some one is go
ng from this worid to the next If you 
nake them the bearer of dispatches 
» your friends who are gone, saying, 
‘Give my love to my parents, give my 
ove to my children, give my tove to 
су old comrades who are in glory, aid 
Sell them I am trying to fight the 
Ight of faith, and I will join 
ifter awhile.” I believe the message 
Fill be delivered, and I believe it will 
ncrease the gladness of those who 
ire before the throne. Together ate 
bey, all their tears gone.

My friends, take this good cheer 
cent that course your cheek, and of 
lersecution, and of trial, are not al- 
Fays to be there. The motherly hand 
if God will wipe them all away. What 
я the use, on the way to such a con- 
rammation—what is the use of fitt
ing about anything? Oh, what an 
ixhilaration lt ought to be in Chris
ten work! See you the pinnacles 
igalnst the sky? It Is the city of our 
ïod, and we are approaching lt. Oh, 
et us be busy ln the days that remain 
lor us I
I put this balsam on the wounds of 

rour heart. Rejoice at the thought of 
rhat your departed friends have got 
Id of and'that you have a prospect of 
lo soon making your own escape. Bear 
iheerfully the ministry of tears and ex- 
ilt at the thought that soon lt Is to 
>e ended.
There we shall march up the heavenly

come.і hospital.
ie is frenzied with 
ws a sheet ot paper

You

good
thélnmy per-

Street
tnd ground our arms at Jesus’ feet.

jp« ft

Immigrate, the country 
has ".ots already told out and avenuei 

1 opened and mansions built.
$ Tot there are people here to who»

Si

'ШШ.
і л«.’ m

St. John river at th» Cedars. They 
are good natured;- Industrious, bright 
and clever In their own particular 
way. The females have manufactured 
a great many fancy baskets, which 
met with a very ready sale. They 
really exercise remarkably good taste 
in the coloring of thoee baskets and 
every person who sees their work ad
mires it. The women also make nap
kin rings and almost an endless 
iety of bric-a-brac, which 
well. The men, when not engaged in 
gathering and preparing fuel, make 
the coarser variety of basket, which 
they sell in the city. The members of 
these families have been a source ot 
great interest, not to say curiosity, to 
the people visiting the Cedars and at 
other places ln the vicinity. The 
members of these families display % 
goodly amount of Intelligence and are 
quite willing to talk upon congenial 
topics, in fact they seem to enjoy 
versing with strangers, but they never 
lose an opportunity to make a sale and 
do not suffer themselves to be "gulled" 
very easily.

var-
s-lls

con-

PHILADEDPHIA KNIGHTS TEM
PLAR.

The Boston Knights Templar club 
excursionists, who left Philadelphia on 
August 12th, arrived- here Thursday 
mrenthg from Halifax. The party Is a 
jolly one. It Is made up as follows:

H. Barnet and wife, Masters Bar
nett, Chas. Chapman and1 wife, J. L. 
Forward, M. D„ and wife, G. Gwezlnge, 
Gea W. Hutchison, John McCahan 
and wife, H. C. Off and wife, Miss 
Bessie C. Off, Miss Daisy Off, Geo. P. 
Raser, John B. Raser, Francis Wagner 
and wife, Samuel A. Wallace,
Clara Wilson, L. S. Weasels, L. H. 
Lamb, W K. Bredel, H. L. King, C. 
Gelllck.

They went from Philadelphia to 
Niagara Falls, and have since then 
visited, the following places in Can
ada- Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, the 
Saguenay and Halifax. P. J. O’Rourke, 
travelling passenger agent of the I. 
C R., joined the excursionists at Que
bec and has looked after them 
ri'-ce. Geo. W. Hutchison, the com
mander-of St. John’s Commandery No. 
4 of Philadelphia, who was the leading 
spirit among the company, says they 
have had fine weather all the way 
through. The I. C. R„ he toys, Is the 
best road they have travefled over since 
they started. They are loud ln their 
praise of the management of the road 
and Mr. O’Rourke.

They were driven about the city 
that morning and left In the after
noon for Bangor. They visit Old Or
chard and Boston before returning to 
Philadelphia.

Miss

ever

MARINE MATTERS.
Bark Sommeil Bros, previously reported 

at Rio Janeiro ln dtatreaa, has been sold at 
auction tor £426.

Stanr. Avalona, which arrived at Quebec 
from Sydney on the 17th, Inst., brought cat
tlemen from stranded steamer Dracona,which 
Is ln the вате position as when she ran 
ashore on Wednesday. No assistance has yet 
arrived there.

The Halifax Mall eays: The effects of the 
young Norwegian sailor John Rasmuaeen, 
drowned from the schooner Canaria, have 
been received by ihe Shipping master here 
for transmission to the consul. The captain 
of the Canaria hdVd the things aboard until 
the sdbooner came to Halifax, which she 
did three weeks ago rtih hard coal from 
New York. The drowning ot the young 
sailor happened on a voyage from New 
York to New Amsterdam, Berbice. 
vessel experienced heavy weather. By one 
sea which swept across the ship the captain, 
mate and three men were carried overboard. 
Rasmsseen alone was drowned. The others 
were washed back. Deceased was twenty- 
one years ot age.

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Wm. Law, Liverpool to San Frantieco.coal, 
Ils 9d; barks L. W. Norton, New York and 
Baltimore to Bahia, general cargo, 72(4 cts. 
per bbl; Nioanor, New York to Bahia, gen» 
eral cargo, 65 cent» per bbl; Brazil, New 
York to Demerara, 31,400; brlgt. L. O. Cros
by, Baltimore to Rio Grande du Sul. flour, 
70 cents per ibbl; echa. Arena, Digby, N. S., 
to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 37.50, or Rosario, 
38.60; Ella Maud, New York to St John, N. 
B., general cargo, 3350; Winnie Lawry,Perth 
Amboy to St. John, coal, 80 cents; Utility, 
Edgewafter to AnnapoHs, N. S., coal, 75 
cents; Pafllee, Edgewater to Digby, coal, 80 
cents; Wandriad. Weehawken to Yarmouth, 
coal, 75 cents; Ayr, Weehawken to Westport, 
N. S., coal, 90 cents; Cora May, Pt. Jofan- 
aton to St John, coal, 70 cents; Marion, Edg- 
wsier to St John, coal 65 semts; Carlotta, 
Port Johneton to Halifax, coal, 31; Annie 
A. Booth, Perth Amboy to Dover, coal, 75 
cents and towages; R. W. HuddeM, Wee
hawken to Salem, coal, 50 cents; E. V. Glov
er, Edgewater to Salem, coal, 60 cents; L. 
T. Whitmore, Perth Amboy to Newbury- 
port, coal, 65 cents.

J. Willard Smith, the owner ot the schr. 
Osceola, which was rnn into by the etpir. 
Miramldhi, has received a letter from Capt. 
Dixon of the echooner, ln which he eta tee 
that the steamer has acknowledged hetuelf 
at fault, and agreed to pay for all damage 
done the schooner, and the delay which has 
resulted from ihe collision.

Bark Olive Mount сотеє here to load lum
ber for Buenos Ayres at 37.

Ship Fred E. Scammell gets 37s. 6d. on 
deals from Musquash to W. C. England.

Bark Northern Empire loads deale at 
Weet Bay for W. C. England at 37s. 6d.

Passed out at Cape Henry, Ang 18, в • 
Cundaill, for St John.

Below New Haven, Aug 18—A schooner 
(probably Bahama, from Hillsboro, N B, for 
New York.

Passed Sydney Light, Ang 19, ship Mary L 
Burrill. Kinney, from Sydney for New York; 
barks gtrathmulr, McDougall, from Hull for 
Montreal; Rothiemay, Grant, from Sydney 
for Saguenay: barktn Florence, Facey.from 
Sydney for St J*ns, Nfld.

Bark Violet goes on Wilson’s block* at 
Carleton today for an1 extensive overhaul
ing.

.■sob. Wm. Jonee le ln the dry dock at 
Philadelphia, where she will be repaired.

Ship Centurion, from Java, arrived at 
Azores yesterday, and was ordered to Liver
pool to discharge.

Steamer Duart Castle, which left Deme
rara on 10th Instant, called at St. Croix on 
Wednesday and «ailed tor Bermuda. She is 
expected to arrive here on Thursday next.

Ship Coringa, Capt. Davison, from Penarth 
for Rio Janeiro, collided with and sank the 
pilot cutter Live Yankee, off Breaks ea Point, 
Bristol Channel, on Aug. 15. Crew saved.

There resides near McDonald’s 
Point,, on the Washademoak lake, a 
woman who Is 103 years old. She Is 
ln possession of all he faculties and 
Is able to converse freely. Although 
very feeble, she Is not incapable Df 
locomotion, and does quite a lot of 
walking for a person of her years. 
The other night a number of the old 
lady’s friends gave a concert ln the 
hall at Day’s wharf, The funds thus 
acquired will go towards giving her 
a modest surprise. The tollowlng pro
gramme was carried out: Grand 
march; dialogue; duet; Mother Goose; 
reading, Miss Harding; tableau, Sim
ply to Thy Cross I Cling; violin, Miss 
Fowler; tableau, The Flower of the 
Family; reading, Miss Fowler; trio, 
Misses Tufts, Dean and Duncan; tab
leau, Glpsey Scene; reading, Miss 
Harding; tableau, Night

»

The Royal Gazette contains the Al
lowing: Matthew B. Edwards to be a 
notary .public, in place of Thomas 
Dunning, resigned. Kings—J. Arthur 
Freeze to be judge' of probate pro hac 
vice, In reference’to the estate of Ly
dia McLeod, dedexeed.
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SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, Aug. 26.—Hon. Dr. "Pugsley 
has already shown his ability as a 
representative by procuring from the 
government a handsome drop-letter 
box which was put In place at the 
I. C. R. station here by Mr. Whittaker 
on Saturday last. Geo. W. Fowler, 
barrister, wrote to Dr. Pugsley only 
a week or so ago asking him to. have 
the matter attended to, as It would 
be a very great convenience to the 
business people of Sussex, and the 
doctor, with commendable promptness, 
has led the department to make the 
necessary arrangements.

Rev. Mr. Nobles of the F. C. Baptist 
church, who has been very 111 for some 
days past, was unable to conduct" 
services In his chinch yesterday. He 
Is better today and was able to be up 
for a short time.

Dr. Burnett, who has been spending 
the last ten days In St. Martins for 
the benefit of his health, Is expected 
home tomorrow, much Improved In 
health, and hopes to be able In a few 
days to attend to the duties of hls 
profession.

Gavin Ralnnle, at one time employed 
on this end et the I. C. railway, was 
In Sussex on Saturday, and was warm
ly greeted by bis old friends, who 
were glad to see him once more In 
their midst. Gav. looked! as hearty 
and jovial

Robert Cc£0teb~wtio has the contract 
for building the new driving dam near 
Point Wolfe for George J. Vaughan, 
la In Sussex today. He speaks of the 
recent rains somewhat Impeding hls 
progress, and he hopes to have hls job 
completed In about two weeks. This 
dam Is about eight Tiundred feet long 
and ls expected to prove of toe great
est advantage In stream-drivi. g times.

A very ornamental and cos.і • foun
tain set up In the centre of the spa
cious lawn In front of the ha."’.some 
residence of S. H. White, one of our 
prosperous merchants, residing on 
Church avenue, sent Its watery spray 
high up in the air for the first time 
on Saturday evening, and being the 
only one In Sussex, attracted a great 
deal of attention from many visitors 
yesterday. The water la supplied from 
a three hundred and fifty feet arte
sian well, bored on Mr. White’s prem
ises by Mr. Kent of • Amherst, who Is 
now enggaed sinking several others. 
Mr. White Is greatly praised for his 
efforts In beautifying the locality 
where It is situated.

ALBERT CO. I'i

Hopewell HIM, Aug. 21.—Edwin C. 
Freeze of this place was steward of 
the American schooner Wm. Jones at 
the time of her collision with the 
steamer City of Macon, at Bristol, R. 
I., which has been’ reported In the pro
vincial papers. Mr. Freeze writes that 
the schooner sank decks to in five min
utes after the collision, and that he 
lost everything except the clothing m 
which he stood. Hls loss includes 
about $200 worth of clothing, gold 
watch, chain, etc. He Is In hopes, 
however, that he may recover part of 
his belongings, as It Is proposed to 
raise and beach the schooner.

A black object far up on the spire 
of the Methodist churdh today was 
discovered to be N. Barkhouse, a nervy 
young man of the village, who has 
been engaged to palnit thdt lofty por
tion of the church edifice. The paint
ing of the body of the building has' 
been finished.

H. 0. HOUGHTON DEAD.

North Andover, Mass., Aug. 26,—H. 
O. Houghton, sr„ head of the well 
known publishing house of Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., 4 Park street, Boston, 
died suddenly from heart failure at 
hls summer residence here this after
noon.
forenoon for a short walk, and did not

Mr. Houghton was out this

complain of feeling unwell. About 4 
o’clock he was seized with a sharp 
pain and died In a few minutes. He 
was 78 years old, and leaves a son, Я. 
O. Houghton, Jr., and three daughters.

A REMARKABLE DOG.

“I have a dog,” «aid a minister, who had 
Just heard a preoookme story, “who is very 
sagacious. One Seoday he toBowed me to 
church and eat among the people and watch
ed my movements In the pulpit. That af
ternoon I heard a terrible howling In my 
back yard, and 04 ooiuwe went to see win* 
It meant I found my dog was In a wood
shed, standing on hds hind legs In a dry 
good» box He held down a tom almanac 
with one paw and gesticulated with the oth
er, while no swayed Ms head and howled to 
an audience of four other dogs even more 
sadly than I had done In the morning."

The narrator of toe crow story threw np 
• the sponge.—London Tit-Bits.

9

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HORN-FLY ! 
HORN-FLY !

Owing to the immense num
ber of mail orders we have re
ceived for SHIVES’ INSECT
POWDER and also enquiries 
from druggists and merchants 
for quotations in quantities, we 
beg to state that if your local 
dealer has not Shives’ Pow
der in stock and has not busi
ness enough in him to get it for 
you we will send post paid one 
box Shives’ Powder tor 25c., 
five boxes for $1.00, twelve 
boxes for $2.25.
Address :
Retail Department,

S. McDiarmid,
KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
---------WHOLESALE BY----------

S. McDiarmid add ï, B. Barker & Sons,
ST. JOZBCUST, 3ST- в.
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BOSTON ÜETTER.TELEGRAPHIC. Tract Society, $300; Canada Sunday 

School Union, $300. The estate is val
ued at hàlf a million dollar», and was 
left to one son and two daughters. MBss

IS prodooee an lneresee of vital activity in the system, 
thus preventing and caring disease. Originated In Ш# 
by the late Dr. A. Johnson. It has satisfied every body 
tor nearly a century. Trust what time has endorsed.

It Curts Croup, Odds, Stare Throat, Cramps and fibs, 
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Rheu-

hr «a draggle I, 8. JOHNSON * OQ-, Botfon, Мая.
“Beet Liver Pill Made.”

“arsons’ Pills
PodtivelrenreeBiliousness and Sick headache, 
Hver and bowel complaints. They expel all Impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women flna great relief from

provincial cargoes have not been as 
frequent, but provincial lumber Is still 
abundant Prices are about the same. 
The spruce trade lias been fair, and 
many large sized building orders have 
been placed upon the market Hem
lock Is moving moderately at ellghtly 
lower prices. Laths and Shingles are 
quiet Spruce clapboards continue In 
good demand and firm In price, with 
all arrivals sold cloeely. Eastern pine 
remains quiet Prices follow:

Cargo spruce—Planking, 2x8 Inches 
and up, $11.50 to 12 per; M plank, 2x6 
and 2x7, $10 to 11; random cargoes, $11 
to 12; spruce boards, 7 Inches up and 
wide, $12 to 12.60; floor boards, clears, 
$16 to 17; do, second clears, $14 to 15; 
coarse floor boards, $11 to 12; laths, 
$1.50 to 1.75; clapboards, $22 to 25.

Car spruce—Frames, 10 Inches and 
under, ordered, $14.25 to 14.60; yard 
random, ordered, $13.25 to 13.60; yard 
orders, cut to lengths, $14.50 to 15; 12 
Inch frames, $16; 14 Inch frames, $18; 
matched boards, 6, 7 and 9 Inches, 
clipped, $14; 8 Inches and up, stock 
width. $14.60; No І floor boards, air 
dried, clipped, $21; laths, 11-2 Inch, 
$2 to 2.10; 1 6-8 Inch, $2.16 to 2.25; 4 foot 
extra clapboards, $30to 32; second
clear, $25.

Pine—Eastern No 2 stock, planed 
and butted, $16 to 17 per M; refuse, $12 
to 13; outs, $8.50 to 9.50; rough edge 
stock, box boards, etc, $9 to 12.60; 
matched boards, $19 to 22; eastern pine 
clapboards, $46 to 48 for eap; sap clear, 
$35 to 40.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock, $11.75 to 12; do, ran
dom, $11 to 11.50; rough boards, $10; 
planed cargo, $11 to 11.25; extra stand
ard cedar shingles, $2.65 to 2.90; clears, 
$2.16 to 2.40; second clears, $1.75; extra 
No Is, $1.50; No 1, $1.

The fish market, taken all around, 
Is generally firmer this week. Mack
erel continue scarce and high. Cod
fish Is firm and In strong request. 
Mackerel are so scarce that the Job
bers have none at all, and the stock 
of wholesalers Is now very limited. 
The fleet Is doing but little. The Im
portations of mackerel are also very 
small. Sardines are reported some
what easier. Canned lobsters and 
salmon continue, firm. The fresh fish 
market is easier, owing to free ar
rivals. This week’s quotations are as 
follows:

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to 1.75 
per 100 lbs; large cod, $2.50 to 2.75 ; 
steak cod, $3.50 to 3.75; haddock, $1.50 
to 2.25; large hake, $1.60 to 1.75; small, 
$1 to 1.25; pollock, $1.50 to 1476; steak 
pollock, $2 to 2.25; white halibut, 15 to 
16c per lb; chicken, 14c; gray, 14c; 
eastern salmon, ISs; Oregon, 14c; blue- 
fish, 9c; large mackerel, 16c; medium, 
12c; small do, 10c; live lobsters. 12c; 
boiled do, 14c.

Salt fish—Provincial large rlrrxred 
mackerel, No. 3, $14 per bbl; unculled 
PEI mackerel $16.50; Irish mack
erel, $16; large Georges cod, $5.50 per 
qtl; medium, $4; large dry bank cod, 
$4.50; medium do, $3; large pickled 
bank, $4; medium, $2.25; hake, had
dock and pollock, $1.50; médiums 
scaled box herring, 8c; No. 1, 5c; 
lengthwise, 7c; provincial split 
ring, $4.50 per bbl; large Scatteree, 
$6.50; Labrador, $5; bay shore, $3 to 
3.40; round shore, $2.75; Newfound
land salmon, $16; No. 2, $14.

■

Special Excursions to the St. John 

Exhibition Next Month.

OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 23.—The 

nouncement In the British house of 
commons by Walter Long, the new 
president of the board of agriculture, 
that the examination of the lungs of 
Canadian cattle showed unmistake- 
able traces of pleuro-pneumonla, thus 
precluding all hope of raising the em
bargo against Canadian cattle In Eng
land, Is a source of serious dissatisfac
tion to the agricultural department 
here. "It is a conclusion," said a 
prominent officer yesterday, “which 
has been reached after an altogether 
Insufficient diagnosis. The appearance 
described by the board of agriculture 
to the case of the lungs of these two 
animals does not at all establish the 
presence of pleuro-pneumonla. There 
to even lees ground to believe these 
cases fo be pleuro-pneumonla than 
there was to those so successfully con
tested by the report of Mr. Angers 
last year, a report which, by the 
way, has not been answered to this 
day, or even laid before the British 
house of commons. It to believed that 
the case referred to to the house of 
commons yesterday (the Deptford case) 
will utterly break down at touch of 
professional criticism,

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—There are 410 com
petitors entered for the Dominion rifle 
matches which open here tomorrw, 
which 1s some thirty more than the 
number of last year’s entries. All 
have arrived and most were out at 
Rideau ranges today. They agree that 
sensational scoring may be ’ooked for, 
with the continuance of the fine wea
ther which has ushered In the егзік. 
There to satisfaction with the rules 
with regard to the arrangements for 
the comfort and accommodation of the 
competitors. Nova Scotia sends forty 
men and New Brunswick nineteen, 
and to Judge by the enthusiasm that 
prevails among them the maritime 
provinces should get half a dozen In 
the Bisley twenty. Two nice marquees 
have been provided for their head
quarters. CoL Macdonald and Cap*., 
Wilson, commander and adjutant of 
the Nova Sootia contingent, will occu
py part of the tent set apart for the 
minister of militia. Col. Tucker and 
Major Hartt are also agreeably housed 
at the range.

Lord Aberdeen's sons. Lord Haddo 
and Hon. Dudley Gordon, sail for Eng
land on the Numldian, September 14. 
They go to resume their studies.

None of the separate schools taught 
by the Christian Brothers will re-open 
tomorrow. In consequence of the re
fusal of the Brothers to reform their 
teaching methods conformable to the 
report of the provincial commission 
board. It was decided to dispense with 
their services. Lay teachers have been 
engaged.

The proceedings taken by Senator 
Clemow In regard to promissory notes 
for $3,600 endorsed by Caron, are to 
prevent the statute of limitation ap
plying to notes made to the late Sen
ator Tasse, of the General Printing 
company, Montreal. There Is no per
sonal quarrel between Clemow and the 

) postmaster general.
Mr. Craig, dominion horticulturist, 

goes tomorrow to Niagara district to 
arrange for the trial shipment of fruits 
by cold sforagëi6* Iti'ts' expected the" 
first cargo of "patches, pears, ’“bluma

MANITOBA.an- Wimdpeg.Aug. 15.—The weather con
nues most favorable for the crops and 
harvesting operations. A large num
ber of men from eastern Canada ar
rived today for the harvest fields, all 
of them being promptly employed. A 
large number more are required. By 
Saturday night an Immense amount of 
wheat will he safely harvested.

The liquidators of the Commercial 
Bank of Manitoba have paid a divi
dend of 13 per cent on all claims set
tled by the court on the list of credit
ors. This Is the fourth dividend paid 
since the failure, and represents an ag
gregate repayment of 60 per cent, of 
the original creditors’ claims.

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw has accepted the 
rectorship of Christ churdh here.

The Masons of Winnipeg today) with 
elaborate ceremonies, laid the corner 
stone of a handsome Masonic temple.
Sir John Schultz and Premier Green
way assisted in the ceremony, the 
stone being laid by Grand Master G.
N. Bell.

Constables Playfair and Curtis of the 
Northwest mounted police at Mooeo- 
mln have been sentenced to three 
months each for assaulting a superior 
officer.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 23.—Every
body here to speculating on the object 
of the visit of Fred White. The Idea 
Is general that he has been entrusted 
by the government with negotiations
for a compromise of the separate Fredericton, Aug. 26,—There was a
schools difficulty. rumor around town this morning that

Premier Greemway arrived to town . . . ... .
tonight from hls summer residence Mr’ KUlam had not resigned hls seat 
ahd has called a full meeting of hls In the assembly before accepting the 
cabinet for tomorrow afternoon. He liberal nomination In Westmorland, 
did not hesitate to say this evening an(j that he would not have to run
that the object of this meeting is to , , __,___discuss the latest communication acother electlon for that county t0r 
from the dominion authorities In re- the local legislature, 
gard to the school question. Within a talked this way, however, were not 
few days it to possible the announce- aware of the section in the Provincial 
ment of an amicable settlement may Election act which declares that “if 
be forthcoming. If Sir John Schultz any person, being a member of the 
has been conducting the peace nego- house of assembly, accepts a nomina- 
tlatlons those here who are usually tion for the house of commons, hls 
well posted know nothing of It. At the election to the house of assembly shall 
same time none of the Winnipeg pol- thereby become vacated, and a new 
itlclans would be greatly surprised If writ shall issue for a new election, as 
Sir John were given a second term, И he was naturally dead." So far as* 
but they will be surprised If Hon. Mr. being a member of the assembly now, 
Patterson or any other eastern Mr. Killam Is therefore naturally
Is appointed to succeed to the Manl- dead.
toba governorship. George Fitzgerald, formerly from

Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford st- John- is under arrest on a charge 
reached here yesterday, and all three bf stealing a box containing valuable 
city dallies publish long Interviews Papers, money, watches and Jewellry, 
with him on the school question. He from the residence of Aid. Macpher- 
says Ontario will support Manitoba son. Most of the goods have been re
in national schools, and that person- covered.
ally he favors seculai rather than sec- Between Saturday night and Monday 
tarlan schools. morning some one broke Into the brick

The C. P. R. have completed most warehouse of John Gibson & Sons, 
perfect arrangements here and at Queen street. The building to used for 
western points for handling the big storing flour and heavy goods, and 
grain crop. With such arrangements ^r- Gibson Is unable to say what has 
a block to almost an Impossibility. been taken.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 26,— Friday At a meeting of the board of trade 
last in an editorial attacking R. L. thla afternoon, F. Schilde, a Gel-man 
Richardson, editor of the Tribune,the *n. manufacture of
Norwester charged that he was guilty wa3 heard before the board upon 
ot sending false and sensational re- advantages which Fredericton pos- 
ports to American newspapers, ot 8eaaed ^the establishment of that 
which he 1s correspondent. Today Mr. industry jler®v 14 *B Quite probable 
Richardson entered suit for criminal Мл Schilde will be employed by the,» яаь№иде%5 «üwpvaspfca

settlement ofYork county, had a nar
row escape from burning the other 
day. She lifted a cover from the cook 
stove, when the flame shot out and 
caught In her light cotton dress, and 
before she was aware of It she was 
enwrapped in flames from waist to 
neck. She was saved by the presence 
of mind of her husband, who was to 
another room, and, seeing his wife’s 
peril, seized a blanket and smothered 
the fire before any serious harm had 
been done.

Valkyrie’s Stock Coming up Rspldly 
Since Her Arrival at New York.

No Change 1^ the Lumber Market—The Fish 
Market Urmer ХЦ Round-General 

News Notes.

M. P., and wife, and RL Rev. Wm. 
Wilcox Perrin, D. D„ Bishop of British 
Columbia, and wife, will sail on the 
Allan line steamer Parisian tomorrow 
(Thursday) from Liverpool for Mont
real.

(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, Aug. 24,—As indicated In 

Boston despatches, the city to dressed1 
In holiday attire from Germantown to 
the north shore, to honor of the big 
Knights Templars conclave. The hosts 
began arriving yesterday, and today 
nearly one quarter of the delegatee are 
In town. Tuesday *111 be a holiday In 
every place of* business and govern
ment office to 
to fine half a
Boston’s streets to view the parade ot 
25,000 Masons. AS the rates by water 
from the provinces are greatly re
duced for the coiSdave, the companies 
expect to bring lafige numbers ot pro- 
vlnctaltots. Boston to seen at Its best 
this time of year, and It will be many 
years before such a gathering 
semblés here again as will be In town 
all next week.

The coming race between the Bari 
of Dunraven’s yacht Valkyrie ІП. and 
the American Sloop, Defender to the 
topic of the hour In sporting circles 
Just now. From present Indications 
the contest will be a close one through
out, providing something does not give 
away on the Defender so that she will 
he disabled. The craft has had such 
a streak of bad luck lately that her 
stock has fallen 60 per cent, within the 
past three days. Betting here Just 
now Is about even on the result, and 
unless the Defender does something re
markable to trial races next week It 
to possible the odds will favor the 
English boat The latter has made a 
great Impression on New Yorker’s 
since her arrival there .and all the 
sporting papers readily admit that the 
Defender has "a dangerous rivaL” as 
they express It. The Valkyrie Is • a 
much stauncher boat than the De
fender and will carry 1,000 feet more 
sail. Her pine mast Is 105 feet In 
length, or three feet more than the 
American boat to said to have. The 
topmast to 65 feet long and the main 
boom about 110 feet. The spinnaker 
boom to about 70 feet In length and the 
bowsprit fully 30 feet outboard. It to 
thought the sail area win figure close 
to 13,000 square feet ot canvas. Her 
larger sail area will ot bourse mean 
time allowance, and this must be 
taken into account when considering 
the merits of each boat. The final con
test for the America’s cup will prob
ably take place about the 7th of next 
month .providing the American boat 
does not sustain any great Injury dur
ing her trial races with the other Aim

Sg% wader toel^posttive” that panned Hah—American sardines, 1-4
«. boat ^r^kelL ^ ^ to "l8; ГФ&ЗР*Bog-land, and "from present indications «ëâaéîsj»?’ *«**/??: V*5’ î°wer
rf-etr views will prove correct. , grades, MAE to 1.76, Alaska salmon,

The steamship lines running* to the 
provinces will begin .running excur
sions on or about Sept. 6 from this 
port. Special rates will be made for 
those who desire to go to the exhibi
tion at St John the last week In Sep
tember, and It to probable a large num
ber of Bostonians will make the tnp.

The census of the state was made 
public a few days ago, and shows that 
Boston will soon be a half a million 
city. The other cities of the state also 
show a decided Increase In the

FREDERICTON.

the àty, and if the day 
million people wlO. line

Mr. KUlam’s Seat In Westmorland Is 
Vacant, Notwithstanding Re

port to Contrary.

The River Is Rising—St. John Man Under Ar
rest—A Fulp Mill Proposed.

Those who

pulp, 
i the her-

$1.20; Columbia River, $1.86 to 1.90.and grapes will Tie forwarded In about 
two weeks Archbishop Lavigne preached at 

St. Mary’s church last night, regret
ting that the school question had been 
allowed to become the shuttle-cock of 
politics. Concluding hls remarks, he 
said that he trusted God, In the good 
Christian sense of the community. In 
the meantime the Catholics must 
wait for that solemn hour when it 
will be decided that the rights guar
anteed by the constitution must he 
held Inviolate, when by an act of su
preme Justice the minority will be 
restored to the place which Is theirs 
by constitution and law. When that 
hour does come, harmony and peace 
will be once again the characteristic 
of this great dominion.

Premier Bowell, Sir John Schultz 
and Comptroller White are now at 
Calgary. The premier told a Calgary 
reporter that when he reached Win
nipeg It was likely he would have a 
consultation with Mr. Greenway on 
the school question. •

Frank Adamson, a well known man 
of Edmonton, was drowned yesterday 
by the capsizing ot a row boat.

Rev. Doctor Cochrane of Brantford, 
and Rev. Prof. Ross of Montreal, left 
here today for home.

Hon. Mr. Hagagrt and Hon. Dr. 
Montague are expected to visit Mani
toba shortly.

Monday next Is Labor day In Win
nipeg, and It will bo celebrated by a 
monster parade.

ONTARIO.
Kingston, Ont, Aug. 23.—The R.and 

O. steamer Spartan, which went 
ashore last night has floated and will 
he put into dock here. The damage 
was slight.

HALIFAX.

Sudden Death of Everett Neal— Fish
ing Vessels Ashor .

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Que.', Aug. 23.—The steam

er Terrebonne, which grounded com
ing down the rapids with a lot of 
American excursionists, has been 
floated and will be brought to ths 
Sorel for repairs.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—The monument, 
to Dr. Chenier, who fell while fight
ing Sir John Colborne’s troops at St 
Eustache, was unveiled here yester
day, but rain spoiled the demonstra- 

. tioc, only six hunndred being present 
at the unveiling and one thousand at 
the speech-making at St, Jean Baptist 
hall. J. D. Edgar, M. P„ Hon. Dr. 
Mardi, Fred. Perry, who fought Oft 
the British side against Chenier, H. 
C. St. Pierre, Q. C„ and several other 
liberals spoke. The addresses were 
moderate and were Canadian rather 
than French national In tone. St 
Pierre ridiculed the Idea of a few re
actionists, who dreamed of an exclu
sive French Bourbon state on the St. 
Lawrence, and asked hls compatriots 
to be Canadians before being French 
or anything else. France has no right, 
he concluded to our gratitude, as she 
cowardly deserted us 150 years agef. 
The chairman also accused George 
Washington of advising the Imperial 
authorities to tripe out the French 
race from America, and the latter had 
not forgotten this when being Invited 
to join the thirteen colonies in revolt. 
They rushed to the frontier, and side 
by side with the British redcoats they 
repelled the Yankee Invaders.

James Guest, well known for years 
past to the mercantile communly of the 
lower provinces, has gone out of hls 
mind. He thinks he Is married to the 
Queen.

Montreal, Aug. 26.—J. A. Labadie, 
one of the oldest notaries to the city 
and agent for several important es
tates, has left the city, and it Is stated 
that he was embarrassed in hls finan
cial affairs.

In the police court today the daugh
ter of a man named Lecuyer charged 
her father with attempting to murder 
her by firing three pistol qhots at her. 
The prisoner was sent up for trial.

The will Of the late Warden King 
provides as follows: Manitoba Pres
byterian college, Winnipeg, $5,000; Y. 
M. C. A., Montreal, $5,000; Chalmers’ 
church Sunday school, Montreal, $1,000; 
Board of French Evangelization, 
$2,000; Board of Home Missions, $2,000; 
Board of Foreign Missions, $2,000; 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund $1000- 
Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund,’ 
$3,000; Presbyterian Church Extension 
and Bnlldlng Fund, $10,000; Protestant 
Hospital for Insane, $4,000; Western 
Hospital, Montreal, $2,000; Young Wo
men’s Christian1 Association, $3,000; 
Colllgny College, Ottawa, $2,000; Boys’ 
Home, Montreal, $1,000; Protestant 
Infants’ Home, $500; Ladles’ Benevo
lent Institute, $500; Hervêy Institute, 
Montreal, $500; Montreal Religious

(Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, Aug. 26.—Everett Neal, the 

youngest son of Wm. H. Neal, a prom
inent citizen, dropped dead on the 
street tonight. Heart disease was the 
cause.

A slxteen-year-old boy named Dou- 
cett was drowned at Arichat yesterday 
while gathering water lilies In a lake.

The Gloucester fishing schooner H. 
W. Pierce is ashore at River Hebert. 
The Gloucester fishing schooner D. A. 
Wilson has put into’Port Hawkesbury 
dismasted, and the Nova Scotia 
schooner Lillian Llnwood Is ashore at 
Amherst harbor.

popu
lation. The agricultural and fishing 
districts, however, generally show a 
decline, indicating that the trend Л 
the rural population Is still towords 
the city. The county of Barnstable, 
the most easterly portion of the state, 
generally known as the Cape, whloh 
has 15 towns .Shows a falling off of 
2,207 persons In ten years, while the 
great majority of places throughout 
the state containing less than 2,000 
show a decline. One of (he Cape Cod 
papers In speaking of the decrease In 
the population to the town of Truro, 
says It Is due principally to the dis
taste of the youth of that place for 
the farming Industry, which with trap 
and boat flailing constitute the only 
means of livelihood In that town. The 
labor required to win even compara
tive wealth from the sterile soil Is 
heart breaking in Its volume, the pa
per says, and what applies to the land 
of the Cape Is true of Eastern Massa
chusetts generally. The land a a rule 
In this state is none too good, but the 
oil on Cape Cod to little better than a 
sandy plain.

The blgest cow In the world Is said 
to be owned In Saco, Me. A farmer 
there has one which weighs 2.005 
pounds and girths 7 feet 8 Inches. She 
is eight years old and very fat. The 
cow was taken to the Eastern Maine 
fair at Bangor this week.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

An Investigation Begun Into the Cus
toms Department Corruption 

Cases.

St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 26,—The gov
ernment has begun an Investigation 
of all corruption In the customs de
partment and expects to bring to 
light many abuses, and to save the 
country thousands of dollars, 
case against the Union Bank direct
ors is expected to end next week. The 
crown’s case has been completed and 
the defence now begins. Nothing is 
left to the magistrate, In view of the 
revelations in the case, but to commit 
the accused directors for trial, 
special term ot the court may be held 
next month for the trial of the direc
tors of both banks.

The weather for the past fortnight 
has been very unfavorable and thou
sands of quintals of fish are spoiling 
for want of fine weather to dry them..

The
NfiW ENGLAND FAIR.

Portland, Me., Aug. 26.—Prepara
tions are now completed both at Rigby 
park and at City hall for the Neiw 
England fair. Many well known horses 
have already arrived at the park, 
among them being Early Bird, Nelson 
Leighton .Memoline, Slroc, Claus For
ester, Silver Mlark, Dr. Fitzgerald’s 
Senator Blackburn, Gen. Turner’s J. 
M. D. and Brown Jim, Col. Thayer1» 
well known string from Lancaster, 
Mass., and the pacer Blizzard. The 
track Is In superb condition for the 
races of the week, and some record 
breaking may be looked for.

A
ENGLISH.

London, Aug. 13.—At a meeting of 
the Irish parliamentary party today 
Justin McCarthy, M. P., was unani
mously re-elected chairman, 
whips of the party, Messrs. Esmonde, 
Taner, Donelly and Tulte, were also 
re-elected.

The

Contrary to expectations 
the meeting was fairly harmonious, 
the subjects upon which conflicts 
were expected being postponed.

London, Aug. 14.—The Times says: 
“What really consumed the time of 
the Irish meeting was a long discus
sion of Arthur O’Conor’s motion In 
favor of total abolition of the consul
tative committee, which for all prac
tical purposes 1s a Dillonlte body, Mr. 
Healy having lately refused to act 
upon It The motion, therefore, was 
for a vote of censure on the Dillon- 
ltes, and was defeated by 34 to 26 
votes, ths narrow majority showing 
that Mr. Healey Is still a factor to be 
reckoned with. It Is expected as a re
sult that the Healeyltes will be allow
ed a voice In the 'future administra
tion of the party, otherwise compli
cations are certain to ensue.”

The Chronicle says of the Irish 
meeting: “Mr. Dillon attempted to 
compromise by proposing that the 
consultative committee he enlarged, 
presumably by the admission of the 
HealeyHee, but the latter showed no 
enthusiasm fdr qils scheme, which 
to unlikely to hé pushed further. The 
uncertain factor In the whole situa
tion to Bfr| Sextofl, whose unopposed 
return to parliament relieves him, If 
he chooses, from his announced In
tention of retiring. It Is suggested In 
some quarters that he replace Mr. Mc
Carthy as chairman, and so become a 
peacemaker.”

London, Aug. 14,—Hon. fedwd. Blake,

THE U. S. SQUADRON.

The, weather here has been 
much like October this week. It 
cold enough In Boston Wednesday 
night for an overcoat, and frost ap
peared In some parts of the state.
Snow fell In the northern portions of 
New Hampshire and some of the high, 
mountain tops were covered. Warmer 
weather, however, to due tomorrow.

Someone started a story the other day 
that the A.P.A. would aid the Manitoba 
government to resist remedial legis
lation, but the leaders promptly 
laughed at the story and stated that 
it was without foundation, as one of 
the leading principles of the order was 
that no foreign country had a right 
to Interfere in the political affairs of 
anoher, unless that country was di
rectly Interested.

A prominent feature in American 
Journalism to missing. For the past 
few months there has hardly been a 
despatch from the upper provinces on 
the political situation published In 
New England papers. This country 
has lost nothing, however, for Cana
dian political despatches In the past 
have been so garbled and untrue that eity. 
they have been worthless as news. But 
the correspondent has transferred hls 
labors to another sphere, and It Is 
surely out of place to criticize mis
guided acts of the pest

The lumber situation remains about 
the same this week. The arrivals of Texas Siftings.

very
wasThe Ships at Portland and Will Be- 

maln Until Thursday.
ARE YOU DESPONDENT ?

Has ill health or over-work made 
you despondent ? Has your nervous 
system been over-wrought ? If so 
you need a thorough course of Hawk
er’s nerve and stomach tonic. You will 
find exactly what you need. It re
stores health and strength and hope
fulness. And It does It jn the most 
natural way In the world. It Improves 
digestion, stimulates the appetite, af
fords new vitalizing power to the 
blood, and so leads to a rebuilding of 
the weak and wasted tissues of the 
body, the result of which to a vigor- 
out mental activity. Its power to Ir
resistible. The formerly despondent 
sufferer feels the thrill of a new vital
ity, and work to no longer a dreary 
tesk, or pleasure merely a thing to be 
endured. Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonic to sold by all druggists and 
dealers at 50 cents per bottle, or six 
bottles for $2.50, and Is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Lid), St. John, N. B., and New York

Portland, Me., Aug. 26.—Four of the 
North Atlantic squadron came Into 
the harbor at 5.30 o’clock tonight. 
They are the flagships New York.with 
commander In chief Bunce In com
mand; the Minneapolis, the Raleigh 
and the Montgomery.

The admiral’s flagship, the Dolphin, 
with Secretary Herbert on board, is 
expected to joint the fleet during the 
week. A grand reception 1s to be 
held tomorrow evening to the officials 
of the squadron by Mayor Baxter and 
the city government, preceded by a 
banquet at the Falmouth hotel. The 
squadron will, doubtless, give a boat 
drill and other exercises sometime 
while In the harbor. They will sail 
for Boston Thursday. ,

SAILED FOB JAPAN.

Gibraltar ,Aug. 26.—The forty foot 
sloop Spray, Captain Joshua Slotfum, 
which arrived here on Aug. 6th from 
Gloucester, Maes., after a passage of 
eighty-nine days, sailed today for 
Yokohama, J^pan, via the Cape of 
Good Hope with Captain Slocum as 
the only person on board.

Belle was asked where her little bro
thers, aged 4 and 2 years, were. She 
replied: “ТЬлу are sitting on the 
doorsteoi talking over old times/’—

/

V®*

John river at the Cedars. Théy, 
good natured,- industrious, brtght 
clever In their own particular 
The females have manufactured: 

eat many fancy baskets, which 
with a very ready s$le. They 
y exercise remarkably good taste 
ie coloring of those baskets and 
/ person who sees their work ad- 
9 it. The women also make nap- 
rings and almost an endless var- 

of bric-a-brac, which sells
The men, when not engaged In 

ering and preparing fuel, make 
k-oarser variety of basket, which' 
sell in the city. The members of 

b families have been a source i ot 
k interest, not to say curiosity, to 
people visiting the Cedars and at 
r places in the vicinity. The 
Lbers of these families display ai 
lly amount of intelligence and are 
p willing to talk upon congenial, 
Is, in fact they seem to enjoy con
ing with strangers, but they never 
kn o- portunity to make a sale and 
bt б iffer themselves to be “gulled’* 

easily.

і

:ladelphia knights tem
plar.

в Boston Knights Templar dub- 
rsionists, who left Philadelphia on 
List 12th, arrived1 here Thursday 
ting from Halifax. The party is a. 
one. It is made up as follows: 
Barnet and wife. Masters Bar- 
Chas. Chapman and1 wife, J. L. 

rard, M. D., and wife, G. Gwezinge, 
W. Hutchison, John McCahan 
wife, H. C. Off and wife. Miss 
e C. Off, Miss Daisy Off, Geo. P. 
r, John B. Raser, Francis Wagner 
wife, Samuel A. Wallace, 
l Wilson, L. 8. Weseels, Li. H. 
d, W K. Bredel, H. L. King, C.

Miss

k.
ву went from Philadelphia to 
ага Falls, and have since then 
?d the following places in Can- 
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, the 

enay and Halifax. P. J. O’RoXirke, 
blling passenger agent of the I. 
., Joined the excursionists at Que- 
and has looked after them ever 
•• Geo. W. Hutchison, the corn
ier-of St. John’s Commandery No. 
Philadelphia, who was the leading 
t among the company, says they 
; had fine weather all the way 
ugh. The I. C. R., he às 
road they have traveled 

started. They are loud in their 
ie of the management of the road 
Mr. O’Rourke.
ley were driven abouit the city 
; morning and left In the after- 
1 for Bangor. They visit Old Or- 
d and Boston before returning to 
adelphia.

ays, is the 
_ over since

MARINE MATTERS, 
rk ScammeU Bros, previously reported 
lio Janeiro In distress, has been sold at 
on for £426.
nr. A valons, which arrived at Quebec 

Sydney on the 17fch, lust., brought eat
en from stranded steamer Dracona,which 
l the same position as when she ran B 
re on Wednesday. No assistance has yet 
ed there.
в Halifax Mall eays: The effects of the 
g Norwegian sailor John Rasmussen, 
ned from the schooner Canaria, have 

received by the Shipping master here 
transmission to the consul. The captain 
іе Canaria heOd the things aboard until 
sdhoonSr came to Halifax, which she 
three weeks ago with hard coal from 

York. The drowning of the young 
r happened on a voyage from New 
; to New Amsterdam, Berbice. The 
і experienced heavy weather. By one 
irhdch swept across the ship the captain, 
and three men were carried overboard, 

laseen alone was drowned. The others 
washed back. Deceased was twenty- 

rears of age.
i following charters are reported: Ship 
Law, Liverpool to San Francisco,coal, 

barks L. W. Norton, New York and 
поте to Bahia, general cargo, 72^6 cts.
•bl; Ntoanor, New York to Bahia, gen» 
cargo, 65 cents per bbl; Brazil, New 
to Demerara, $1,400; brigt L. G. Oros- 

Baltlmore to Rio Grande du Sul. flour, 
nts per <bbl; echs. Arona, Digby, N. S., 
ienos Ayres, lumber, $7.50, or Rosario,

Ella Maud, New York to 9t John, N. 
eneral cargo, $350; Winnie Lawry,Perth, 
іу to St. John, coal, 80 cents; Utility, 

►waiter to Annapolis, N. S., coal, 75 
i; Pariee, Edgewater to Digby, coal, 80 
i; Wandrian, Weehawken to Yarmouth,

75 cental; Ayr, Weehawken to Westport,
$., coal, 90 cents; Cora May, Pt. John- 
to St John, coal, 70 cents; Marion, Edg- 
r to St John, coal 55 seats; Carlotta, 

Johnston to Halifax, coal, $1; Annie 
Booth, Perth Amboy to Dover, coal, 75 Z 
і and towages; R. W. Huddertl, Wee- 
Ben to Salem, coal, 50 cents; E. V. Glov- 
Edgewater to Salem, coal, 50 cents; L. 
iVhltmore, Perth Amboy to Newbury- 

coal, 65 cents.
Willard Smith, the owner of the schr. 
ola, which was run into by the etpar. 
mlchi, has received a letter from Capt. 
n of the schooner, in which he states 
the steamer has acknowledged herself 

lubt, and agreed to pay for all damage 
the schooner, and the delay which has 

ited from -the collision, 
rk Olive Mount comes here to load tum- 
for Buenos Ayres at $7.
Ip Fred E. Scammell gets 37s. 6d. on. 
i from Musquash to W. C. England, 
rk Northern Empire loads deals at 
t Bay for W. C. England at 37s. 6d. 
ssed out at Cape Henry, Aug 18, a s 
lall, for St John.
low New Haven, Aug 18—Â schooner 
bably Bahama, from Hillsboro, N B, for 

York.
esed Sydney Light, Aug 19, ship Mary L 
rill, Kinney, from Sydney for New York; 
ce Strathmulr, McDougall, from Hull for 
rtreal; Rothlemay, Grant, from Sydney 
Saguenay: barktn Florence, F ace y, from 
aey for St Jfliins, Nfld. 
irk Violet goes on Wilson’s block* at 
ieton today for an extensive overhaul-

u Wm. Jones is in the dry dock at 
delphda, where she will be repaired, 
p Centurion, from Java, arrived at 
?b yesterday, and was ordered to Liver- 
to discharge.
amer Duart Castle, which left Deme- 
on 19th Instant, called at St. Croix on 
leeday and sailed for Bermuda. She is 
ted to arrive here on Thursday next, 
p Coringa, Capt. Davison, from Penarth 
Uo Janeiro, collided with and sank the 
cutter Live Yankee, off Вгеакяеа Point, 

Dl Channel, on Aug. 15. Crew saved.

here resides near McPonald’s 
Fit, on the Washademoak lake, a 
kian who Is 103 years old. She le 
possession of all he faculties ацд 
able to converse freely. Although 
у feeble, she is not incapable tof 
Nmotion, and does quite a lot of 
king for a person of her years. 
i other night a number of the old 
w’s friends gave a concert In the 
1 at Day’s wharf, The funds 'thus 
uired will go towards giving/ her 
nodest surprise. The following pro- 
mme was carried out: Grand 
rch; dialogue; duet; Mother Goose; 
tilng, Miss Harding; tableau, Sim- 

to Thy Cross I Cling; violin, Miss 
kler; tableau, The Flowep of the 
mily; reading, Miss Fooler; trio, 
sses Tufts, Dean and Duncan; tab- 
u, Glpsey Scene; reading, Miss 
rding; tableau, Night. t.

>

he Royal Gazette contains the Idl
ing: Matthe'W B. Edwards to be а 
try public, In place of Thomas-, 
ming, resigned. Étings—J. Arthur 
Bze to be Judge of probate pro hac 
, In reference’to the estate of Ly- 

I McLeod, deceased.
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NOНова, в m, Arthur Тірмпім, Wor
cester, Mess ........................................... 8 8

Dona Perfect*, W H Church, Canning...4 6
Btily Crane, b g, Geo W Nash, Menthxien,

iieea .......................................................l
Time—1.48, 1.51.

, Thorndale Echo Given First Money.

THE STATE OF TRADE. SPORTING MATTERS.from all point*. These showed that 
not the slightest damage had been done 
the crop, from any cause, that cutting 
was rapidly being finished and thresh
ing becoming general

Warrants were ordered to Issue to a 
new preoeptory In Calgary and to one 
at Vancouver.

The Great Priory then elected offi
cers as follows:

Sovereign Grand Master—W11L И. 
Whyte, Montreal.

Deputy Grand Master—D. F. Ms- 
Watt, Barrie.

Grand Chancellor—Daniel Spry, Lon
don.

Grand Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Battisby, 
Chatham

Grand Constable—W. H. Thome, St. 
John.

Grand Marshal—A. R. Hargraft Co- 
bo urg.

Grand Treasurer—O. S. Hillman, 
Toronto.

Grand Registrar—Geo. W. Johnston, 
Yarmouth.

In the election for the grand officer, 
over ninety votes were oast.

In the evening the following provin
cial grand priors were elected:

London district—D.
Windsor, Ont.

Hamilton district—C. H. Connor of 
St. Catherines, On*.

Toronto district—William Roaf of 
Toronto.

Kingston district—Charles H. Fitz
simmons of Brockville, Ont.

Quebec district—Henry Griffith of 
Quebec.

New Brunswick district—Hon. Robt. 
Marshall of St. John.

Nova Scotia district—Wm. Ж Logan 
of Truro.

Manitoba district—William Hall of 
Winnipeg.

British Columbia district—Sir Alex. 
R. Milne of Victoria.

The grand council was constituted 
as follows:

Elected—R. J. Craig of Oobourg, 
Ont.; C. F. Mansell of Toronto; N. F. 
Logan of Toronto; A. Garrottera of 
London, and David Taylor of Ottawa.

Appointed by the supreme grand 
n^eetcr—Allan McLean of Kingston; E. 
F. Clements of Yarmouth; L. B. Archi
bald of Truro; R. A. Mackay of St. 
Thomas, Ont, and R. W. Crookshenk 
of St John.

The next meeting will be held at 
London, Ont, in September, 1896.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
members of Union De Molay Precep- 
tory and the St. John Encampment 
for the courtesies extended 
Grand Pricry.

A number of the Ontario and Que
bec Templars spoke at length 
regard to the courteous treatment of 
the visitors by the knights In this 
city.

THE GREAT PRIORY

6 die Annual Session Concluded and the 
Knights Templar Leave for Boston. A HeavyMontreal and Toronto Jobbers Ex

pect a Sharp Fall Improvement.
Good Trotting Both at Bangor 

and Eastport. St<1 Hamlet, the Calf, is pacer which fin
ished first In the 2.35 race at Eastport, 
was protested on the ground that no 
pacer had a right to compete. J. F. 
Watson’s stslllor. Thorndale Echo, 
who finished second, was given first 
money by the judges. It Is said they 
also gave Hamlet first money.

A protest was also made against 
Henry G„, owntd by W. L. Eaton, 
the owner of Hamlet, on toe ground 
that he Is a ringer. The Judges have 
not determined what shall be done 

The 2.38 I” this case.
J. Fred Watson had great luck at 

Eastport. He win first money with 
Thorndale Echo and the same with 
Mary Mac. The mare also got a third.

D. J. Stockford of Fredericton was 
in town on Saturday with Jen M. and 
Pollle C., the horses he drove at East- 
port. Dave says they can put up 
better races than they did In the 
Maine town.

PROVINCIAL The Officers Elected-Well Pleased With Their 
Visit—A Sail on the St. John Elver. A New Bail 

be Df
In Nova Scotia Rain Has Helped the 

Lumbering Interests.
(Continued from Eighth Page.)

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Aug. 23.—The canoeing 

party consisting of Judge Forbes, St. 
John, and friends reached here this 
morning and started for Fredericton 
this afternoon.

Dr. Colter and Miles Moore while 
driving were run Into by a team and 
thrown out of their wagon. 
Moore’s hand was badly Injured. The 
doctor escaped with a shaking up.

Capt. A. J. Raymond arrived home 
last night and was warmly welcomed 
by his friends.

The last time the Prince of Wales’ 
cup came to Woodstock was many 
years ago, when It was won by Mal
colm McLeod.

Word comes of a regular cyclone at 
Tedlles, ' about seven miles from here, 
during Wednesday’s storm. It cut a 
swarth, taking everything In Its way. 
Fences and trees were torn up and 
blown around and limbs ,and rails 
scattered In all directions. A small 
building owned by Peel Richardson 
was lifted out of the field Into the 
main road. Fence rails were broken 
Into smithereens.

The Defender not at all Affected by 
her Recent Accident. The Sovereign Grand Priory, Knights 

Templar of Canada opened 
nual session In the Masonic temple at 

Thursday. The grand 
master extends a cordial invitation to 
all members of the temple to he pre-

lts an-

The Review» as Given by Bradstreets and H. 
Dun a Co. of New York.

10 o’clock Truro, AI 
rain storm, I 
commencenl 
o’clock Sui 
with but в 
showers fo: 
and a half 
streams, w 
were yestel 
From 8 o’cj 
an unusual! 
vailed, thal 
did consldel 
through thl 
suffered th'l 
fruit Is strl 
were standi

THE TURF.
The Halifax Races.

Halifax, Aug. 22,—May Fashion took 
the yearling race In 1.31. 
class, pacers, was captured by Abner 
In three strangh heats; best time, 
2.31.

The Bridgewater horse Gorham won 
the three-year-old stakes; best time. 
In three straglht heats; best time, 
Joe Patchen Defeats John R. Gentry.

Chicago, Aug. 22,—Joe Patchen todgy 
won the match race against John R. 
Gentry In straight heats. The race 
took place on the famous Washing
ton Park track, but as a wind that 
amounted almost to a gale blew In the 
afternoon, a sensational time perfor
mance was out of the question. The 
three heats were covered In 2.061-і, 
8.07 1-4 and 2.07 1-4.

The Eastport Races.
Eastport, Me., Aug. 22.—Seventeen 

hundred attended the races here to
day. There was good racing and a 
good track. The 2.28 class was most 
exciting: a blanket would cover the 
heat winners nearly all through each 
heat. The race was won by Vlch- 
mont, winning the fifth, sixth and 
seventh heats.

Mary Mack won the 2.45 class In 
straight heats. The owners of, trot
ters In yesterday’s 2.35 class entered 
a protest against the pacers, on the 
ground that. In accordance with the 
published conditions, the pacers were 
not eligible, according to section two 
of rule forty of the National rules.

The Judges were W. A. Whittier, 
Old Orchard; C. J. Ward, St. John; 
Geo. D. Perry, Machlas; James N. 
Stuart, Charlestown, Mass., and W. 
S. MeCart, Eastport, timers; W. A. 
Whittier, starter.

The summaries:

sent.
The members of the Grand Priory, 

or the majority of them, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon. Following to a 
complete list of the gentlemen whe 
have come here tor the meeting.

M. E. Sir Knight E. Ж Sheppard, 
Toronto, supreme grand master.

M. E. Sir Knight Ж T. Malone, Tor
onto, past supreme grand master.

R. E. Sir Knight Wm- W. Whyte. 
Montreal, deputy grand master.

R. E. Sir Knlgttt Chas. F. Mansell, 
Toronto, provincial prior.

R. E. Sir Knight Daniel F. Macwatt, 
Barrie; and R. Ж Sir Knight N. T. 
Lloyd, Toronto, past provincial priors, 
Toronto district.

R. Ж Sir Knight David Taylor, Ot
tawa, past provincial prior, Kingston 
district.

R. E. Sir Knights Robert A. Mackay, 
St. Thomas, and A. Cerrothers, Lon
don, past provincial prior», London dis
trict.

R. E. Sir Knight Col. W. D. Gordon, 
Fredericton, past provincial Kingston 
district. ,

R. E. Sir Knight Robert J. Craig, 
ted Press reporter by President John Oobourg, past grand constable.
B. Herreshoff of the Herreshoff Man- R. E. Sir Knight Daniel Spry, Lon- 
ufacturlng company, In which he said don, grand chancellor, 
that there was nothing the matter 
with the ‘‘crack’’ boat, and that she 
had more than met the highest ex
pectations of her builders. The sev
eral recent accidents which have hap
pened to the Defender, Including the 
fact that she has run aground twice, 
and her withdrawal last Tuesday from 
toe rare with the Gould boat, have 
led many people to believe that the 
designers and builders were sadly dis
appointed at the outcome of their lab
ors. Although the Herreshoffs and 
members of the syndicate have been 
fully cognizant of public opinion they 
have strenuously declined to, until to
day, make any denial of weight. The
Immediate friends of the Herrshoffs S which Is the headquarters of the pri-

p-y, and where the visiting templars 
are staying. The reports from the 
various districts were handed In and 
the grand master submitted his ad
dress for consideration. It was ap
proved by the council, which is the ad
visory board, and will be delivered at 
this morning’s session.

An order was passed for the Issuance 
of warrants for a preoeptory to be cal
led Cypress Preoeptory at Calgary, 
Alberta, N. W. T„ and to Columbia 
Preoeptory, Vancouver, В. C.

The following facts relative to toe 
great priory, culled from the report of 
Grand Chancellor Spry, submitted 
to last night’s council meeting, will be

Mr.New York, Aug. 23.—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: Montreal and Tor
onto Jobbers expect a ehnep Improve
ment In the fall. The mllUnery open
ings and Industrial exposition at the 
latter city will ten to stimulate trade.

In Nova Scotia rain baa helped toe 
lumbering Interest, but on Prince Ed
ward Island It hair'Injured the grain 
crop Cold weather In Manitoba causes 
Inactivity as to the crops there.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, Tor
onto, Montreal, Hamilton and Hali
fax aggregate $18,553,OW for the week, 
against $19,246,000 last 
in the week a year ago 
two years ago.

There are 37 business failures report
ed from the Dominion of Canada this 
week. Last week the total was 2$; 
one year ago It was 30. and two years 
ago 47.

New York, Aug. 23.—R. G. Dunn & 
Oo.’s weekly review of trade tomor
row will say:

The volume of business shrinks, as 
is natural In August, and the shrink- 
ego seems rather larger than usual 
because the transactions If July were 
somewhat Inflated for that month. 
Some Industries are doing more than 
ever before in August, and the pros
pect for the fall trade to good in oth
ers, although much depends on the 
crops, and the outcome to leas dear 
than the speculators on either side are 
disposed to admit.

The Industrial troubles have not . en
tirely ceased, but during the past 
week have become much lees threat
ening.

The price of wheat has fallen 3 3-4c. 
"during the week, recovering a traction 
on Thursday In spite of all efforts to 
.hold back supplies from farmers and 
to encourage buying.

Corn has also declined l-4c„ while 
park and lard, with accustomed fat- 
consistency, rise as high as corn de
clines. Cotton has advanced a trac
tion to 7.75c., without and definite 
change In crop prospects, and as usual 
the Immense volume of stocks carried 
over, In mills and commercial hands 
Here and abroad, about! 3,000,000 bales 
'American, to by most traders not ap
preciated.

It is a belief to turn to the great In
dustries. In which -the famous orders 
placed some weeks or months ago, 
«зайве phenomenal activity for the 
season. In Iron, notwithstanding son* 
(uneasiness because the output has 
greatly Increased, heavy purchases by 
two leading companies have advanced 
the price of ■ bessemer Бс£ and * new 
combination raised galvanized bar to 
$1.80, while combinations are being 
(formed in wire rode and common wire 
Bn advance in prices to expected.

In boots and shoes the shipments on 
told orders again exceed those of any 
previous year, for the month so far. 
Bind yet In almost every branch the 
new orders are very soaMty, although 
prices of boots and Shoes, of leather 
land also of hides are very firmly main
tained.

In cotton goods toe demand la rath
er more active as the price of the raw 
material advances, but otherwise the 
business has not changed, and toe 
quotation for print cloths is a shade 
lower. The sales of wool are again 
Smaller than In 1892, and far the month 
(thus far have been, 16,847,299 pounds, 
of which 9,121,300 pounds were domes
tic, against 19,072,969 last year, of 
rwhidh 16,316,350 were domestic and 23,- 
361,400 In the same weeks of 1892, of 
rwihicb 17,015,900 were domvesttba But 
the speculative buyers still hold prices 
.very stiffly and are supported by the 
strength in in foreign markets. No 
marked change appears in demand for 
(woolen goods, but there is Increasing 
apprehension shown by agents regard
ing the extensive sales of foreign 
iwoolens.

The failures for the week have been 
222 in the United States, against 234 
last year, and 43 in, Canada, against 
33 last year.

L. Carley of

YACHTING.
The Date for the First Race.! New York, Aug. 22.—The America's 

cup committee Jiave selected Sept. 7th 
next as the day on which the first 
race of the series of races between 
Valkyrie III. and Defender shall be 
held.

Bridgetown, 
Leri Beet oj 
the pasture ! 
ject to epiled 
seventy yearil 
while under 
fits he mistoc 
during the h 
for years ail 
found himsel 
day Monday 
vainly acoure] 
Best, to the I 
arrived home 
It Is true, bt| 
hla adventurJ 

Last night I 
held under t| 
quadrille dull 
and was a I 
violin and 1| 
Mitchell and I 

Now that *| 
public school! 
all In, there] 
that the lead] 
decided to ho] 
intendent of I 
of the paper] 
understand 1 
now required 
sent year Is I 
students In J 
•pectaible ma] 
to underetan]

$18,800,000
$19,228,000ra

$
k- The Defender Is AH Right.

Bristol, R. I., Aug. 23.—The many 
rumors and reports which have been 
circulated In all quarters during the 
past few dtys regarding the condition 
of the Defender were effectively given 
their quietus this afternoon by a pos
itive statement trade to an Assocla-

1 KINGS CO.
Sussex, Aug. 23.—It to now consider

ed quite certain that the burning of 
the bams and contents of Samuel D. 
Alward of Havelock, valued at about 
$1,000, was not caused by lightning, 
but was evidently the work of an In
cendiary, especially so considered when 
It became known that Constable Cus- 
aack also lost by this, fire one horse, 
cart and harness, which he had left 
at Alward’s while conveying a prison
er for violating the Scott act to Hamp
ton. The suspicion that there proper
ties were destroyed by an Incendiary 
Is strengthened by toe fact that these 
constables have been active In sup
porting the ant In the discharge of 
their duties as constables, and the 
burning 1s thought to be a retaliatory 
move.

!

R. E. Sir Knight E F. Clements, Yar
mouth, provincial prior for Nova 
Scotia.

E. Sir Knight Wm. Roaf, Toronto, 
grand sub marshall.

E. Sir Knight Joseph King, Toronto, 
preceptor.

E. Sir Knight A. R. Hargraft, Co- 
bourg, preceptor.

E. Sir Knight Allan McLean, pre
ceptor, Kingston, Ont

E. Sir Knight T. V. B. Bln gay, 
preceptor, Yarmouth, N. S.

Dr. A. M. Perrin, Yarmouth, N. S., 
constable.
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KENT CO.
Richlbucto, Aug. 22.— The biggest 

thing In the social line that has oc
curred here for some time took place 
on Tuesday evening at the Beaches 
hotel, the occasion being a dancing 
party arranged by the ladies. About 
one hundred were present and the 
ballroom of the hotel presented a gay 
appearance, 
furnished music and a substantial re
past was served at twelve a’clock. 
Among the guests were visitors from 
Moncton, Truro, N. S., St. John, Fred
ericton and New York. The Beaches, 
which was erected for a summer re
sort In 1887, has been closed for the 
past six years It Is said an effort 
will be made to have It reopened next 
season.

There has been on an average two 
thunder storms a day so far this 
month. One night last week a very 
severe storm passrd through a 
Hon of the country about eight miles 
north of here, damaging the crops, it, 
was accompanied by large hall stones, 
which covered the ground to the 
depth of a foot. Several houses had 
every pane of glass exposed to the 
storm, broken.

A house occupied by A. McEwen 
and family, and situated about three 
miles this side of Buctouche, was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday evening.

The two-topmast schooner Walter 
Sumner sailed this week with a load 
of bark for Boston.

Wm. Tweedle and Helen, daughter 
of John Potter; sr., were married at 
Kouchlbouguac y sterday. The R. 
C. congregation held a big picnic 
there yesterday also.

At a public meeting held by St. 
Mary’s (Church of England) congre
gation on Saturday evening, the Rev. 
Walter Raven was elected rector df 
the parish. Mr. Raven to at present 
In England, but Is expected to take 
charge In November.' Before that 
time the church Is to be re-seated and 
given general repelrs.

A Norwegian barkentine was towed 
up to Kingston yesterday by the 
steamer Collima. The bark Ossuna 
1s finishing her cargo outside the bar.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Aug. 23,—The preli 

inary examination of John Smith 
a charge of rape was concluded at 
the police court this afternoon, and 
the prisoner committed for trial at the 
next county court.

During a thunder storm this week 
lightnlsg set fire to two barns In 
Stanley owned by John and Douglas 
Clarkson. The barns contained a large 
quantity of hay and farming utensils, 
all of which were destroyed.

J. C. Dumaresque, architect, to here 
today again examining the spire of St. 
Paul's church, which threatens to 
tumble down.

William Walker of the firm of An
derson & Walker of this city 
married last night In Lowell, Mass., 
to Agnes Lynch, formerly of this city.

John Carten, who lately returned 
from Chicago, was taken to the lun
atic asylum today.

Fredericton, Aug. 24,—Mrs. Nealls 
and family are selling out their house
hold furniture and other property and 
Intend to remove to Boston next week.

Robert Rushbrook, a well known 
painter of Gtbeon, left this afternoon 
for Rlmouskl, whence he sails for Eng
land to look after his Interest In an 
estate there which he has recently 
fallen heir to.

The Grocers’ association are deter
mined to stop the peddling of farm 
produce about the streets, and that 
produce shall only be exposed for sale 
In the public market. They gave no
tice some time ago that, beginning to
day, the market law would be strictly 
enforced, and ae a consequence there 
■was a good market at Phoenix square 
toll morning.

:
I with

2.46 Claw.
Mary Mac, J F Watson, St John 
Jem M, D J Stockford, Fredericton..2 2 4 
Elinor, Hugh Love, St Stephen 
Almont Charter, Fred Duncanson, St

John .... ....................................
Jack J L Clark, St Stephen ....
Golumfbue, S H Coggins, Eastport 
Bijou, W A Henderson, Sussex ..
Rowdy and Ned ..........................

Time—2.36%, 2.37%, 2.38%.
2.28 Class.

A meeting of the grand council was 
held last evening at the Royal hotel.IllE

A vote of thanks was passed to toe 
retiring grand master, Mr. Sheppard, 
for the satisfactory way in which he 
has discharged the duties of 
master during the past two

6 4 2
here, among whom are numbered sev
eral Influential yacht owners, claim 
that the builders have taken little or 
no notice of the many rumors that 
some defect had been found in the

E 4 3 3 
3 7 В
5 6 6 
7 6 7 grandKingston’s orchestraі years.

In response to the Invitation from 
M. E. Sir Gnight Hugh McCurdy, 
grand master of the Encampment of 
toe United States, extending fraternal 
congratulations to the Great Priory, 
and asking them to meet with the 
Grand Encampment at Boston next 
week, toe grand chancellor was dir
ected to acknowledge receipt of the 
same and give expression of the kind
ly feeling of the priory towards the 
other body over which Mr. McCurdy 
so ably preside s.

The members of the Grand Priory 
had a very pleasant sail up river Fri
day afternoon on the stmr. May 
Queen. The steamer took them up as 
far as Spoon Island. There were in 
the party about 150 ladies and gentle
men. Nothing was left 
make the sail an enjoyable one. 
freshments were served all through 
the afternoon

dis.
I! design or construction of the Defen

der, or that she had Dean strained.
While the people of Bristol and the 
Immediate friends of the builders 
have continued to state that the un
favorable reports were set afloat by 
persons bearing ill-feeling or Jealousy, 
yet they felt that the situation called 
for an explicit statement from the 
head of the great boat building firm.

Bristol, R. I., Aug. 25.—The Defend
er carries her new mast tonight. It
having been stepped between five and read with Interest:
Six o’clock this afternoon. At four j ,The receipts during toe year were 
o’clock It wf-s pronounced finished $1,466.94, which with toe balance on 
and was immediately put overboard j hand 31st March, 1894, of $1,262.41, gave 
and towed out to the Defender by j a total of $2,729.35. The expenditures 
the steamer Archer. The Archer's [ aggregated $1,273.64, leaving a balance 
derricks lifted toe big stick, and It °* $1.455.71 on hand, 
was stepped with the greatest care. The report dealing with the returns 
Eight wire stays from toe masthead 
were temporarily made fast to sup
port the mast and then the work of 
rigging had to be stopped on account 
of darkness. It will be resumed at 
daylight, and it Is expected that the 
rig will be In ship shape at an early 
hour Tuesday morning.

Viuimont, Chas Cone.Cata.le.3 2 2 2 1 1 1 
Rose L, D W McCormick,

St John
Lady Jane C, A Cleiand, St 

Stephen ...... .............
Trombone, W L Baton, Cal-
МоШе " C," " Thos " Driscoll,' " to 

John

t
1 1 3 3 3 2 2

..2 3 1 1 2 3 3
.6 6 4 4 4 ir.o
4 5 6 dr.

Time—2.30)4, 2.28%, 2.29%, 2.28, 2.30, 2.36,
2.36%.

The Races at Bangor.
Bangor, Me., Aug. 22.—Fully 25,000 

people attended the Eastern Maine 
State fair today and the exhibition 
scored a great success in all depart
ments. The weather was fine, and 
there has been no more satl@faxrt.ory 
third day In toe history of the fair.

The races today were of a highly 
exciting nature. In the 2.27 class, trot 
and pace, Venl Vlcl had little difficulty 
In winning out In straight heats.

The great contest came In the 2.20 
class between Silver Street and Hal- 
lie. The horses won alternately the 
first three heat* The fourth was de
clared a dead heat In the fifth Hallie 
came under toe wire In the lead, But 
was put back Into third place for foul 
driving and Silver Street was award
ed toe heat. Hallie did some great 
trotting In the sixth and won by a 
very narrow margin.

In the ruimlg race Kathleen, owned 
by W. McMonagle of Sussex, N. B., 
slipped on toe back stretch and broke 
her leg, and It was found necessary to 
shoot her. She was worth about $300. 
Tactician, another runner, became 
unmanageable before the race and ran 
2 1-2 miles before he could be stopped.

Running, Flat, Purse $200.
Dona Perfeta, W H Church, Can

ning, N. a
Sir James, b g, B R Sanford, South By- 

fleld, Mass
Athelena, g m, A H Barney, Provi

dence ............................................
Kathleen, W McMonagle, Sussex 
Tactician, b h, John A Sawyer,

Time—1.52%, 1.65%.
The Bangor Races.

sec-

!
undone to 

Resays:
The annual returns have been re

ceived) from every preoeptory on the 
roll, but I have had considerable cor
respondence to secure this result. The 
fees have been paid by all but God
frey de Bouillon, Hamilton, which Is 
nearly two years in arrears; King 
Baldwin, Belleville, one year; St. El
mo, Goderich, one year. It to with 
some difficulty that correct returns can 
be obtained from some preeeptoriee, 
the registrars In these few cases fall
ing to comply with the statutes and 
directions of great priory. On the 
whole, however, there has been a mar
ked Improvement during the last few 
years, many registrars taking great 
pride in sending In neat and perfect 
returns, and I trust In time we shall 
hove absolute perfection.

On toe 31st March, 1894, our member
ship was 1,273; admitted to 31st March, 
1895; 159; joined from other preceptor- 
iee, 9; restored, 4; total, 172; withdrawn, 
35; suspended;, nlon-payment dues, etc., 
24; deaths, 18; total, 77.

Membership 31st, Mardi; 1895, 1,368, 
an Increase of 95.

E. Sir Krdght J. T. Whitlock, com
mander of St. Stephen encampment, 
Is here for toe session.

For the afternoon the St. John mem
bers have provided an excursion on 
the St. John river on the May Queen. 
Oars will leave head of King street at 
1.45 o’clock, sharp.

Harrison's orchestra 
provided music and a goodly number 
had a dance. On arrival of the boat 
at Indian town cheers were given -for 
the Grand Prftry and the National 
anthem was sung.

A HANDSOME BOAT.

Some little time ago Charles T. 
Knight of toe north end finished for 
H. A. Hityard a pleasure boat of which 
both gentlemen are very proud. She 
Is beyond the shadow of a doubt the 
finest boat of her kind ever seen' here. 
She Is a lapetneak boat of toe follow
ing dimensions: Length over all, 23 
feet 9 inches; breadth amidships, 46 
Inches, depth, 18 Inches. She to built 
of pine and bass wood; with gunwales 
of pitch pine and to finished in cedar, 
with nickel trimming* 
copper fastened throughout, 
weight to less than 200 pounds, so that 
she is easily handled. She is a good 
carrier though, being able to 
modate fourteen people.
Mr. Hllyard’s friends who have al
ready enjoyed a row In the boat de
clare that she Is toe most comfortable 
tiring of her size they have ever sat 

Mr. Knight has seen to It that 
toe boat has been made to present as 
good an appearance as possible, as she 
has been beautifully painted. She has 
been christened the Hilda, after 
of Mr. Hllyard’s tittle melee*

Mr. Knight has demonstrated' his 
ability to turn out boats the equal of 
any built anywhere.

THE WHEEL.
The Halifax Ramblers’ Sports.

Halifax, Aug. 25,—The Ramblers 
Cycle cteih’s sports attracted a big 
crowd. The drawing card was the 
mile race between Nat Butler of Bos
ton and Harley Davidson, the Can
adian champion. But Instead of see
ing the fastest wheeling In the mari
time history of the sport they wit
nessed a fake. Butler’s record on this 
track last year was 2.14 4-5 and David
son's 2.13. Yesterday Butler took the 
lead and Davidson persisted In keep
ing behind him. The men were called 
back and started again with pacers, 
when toe sarnie tactics prevailed. On 
the home stretch Davidson shot past, 
taking the race In 2.27. Both men 
п'єте loudly hissed.

Subsequently Butter gave an ex
hibition mile .flying start .with pacers, 
In 2.081-2, the fastest time ever made 
on a Canadian four lap track. David
son failed to respond to calls "Yor a 
similar performance. The other results 
were as follows:

Half mile open—G. H. Laidlaw, 
Ramblers, 1.091-5, lowering the mari
time record.

One mile open-—Laldlaw, 2.241-5.
One mile ,2.40 class—Ralph Smith, 

Avonlans, 2.31 4-5.
Half mile ,1.20 class—Frank Butler, 

Boston. 1.211-2.
Two miles open—Jost, 5.141-2.
Five miles open—S. H. Cameron 13.11, 

beating toe maritime provinces record. 
This was toe best race of the day.

Four World’s Records Broken.
Denver. Col., Aug. 25.—Four world’s 

records were broken at the State L.
A. W. races, as follows: One mile, class
B, unpaced, A. B. Hughes, 2.10, beating 
record by two seconds; one mile, no
vice, class A, Radalsoll, 2.06 2-6; half 
mile, class A, competition, C. C. Col
lin* 1.01 4-5; five miles, class A, com
petition, F. C. Lawton, 11.501-5.

LACROSSR
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Bangor, Me., Aug. 23—The attend
ance on the closing day of toe East
ern Maine fair was estimated at about 
four thousand. Threatening weather 
kept many away, and a slight rain 
interfered somewhat with the pro
gramme. The special features were 
carried cut successfully.

The races today were rather tame, 
eadh event being won In straight 
heats. John A. took the 2.40 trot eas
ily, the fight being between Helena 
B. and Wellington for second place, 
with the former the winner. Mystic 
Girl had It all her own way In the 
2.35 trot, and Julia In the colt race.

Monmouth fought hard for first 
place In the running race. Jumpaway 
took the consolation without much 
trouble.

iif

t in. A SEVENTHTHE CANADIAN WEST.

The Jews n 
of the city p 
steps are tal 
sects in any 
resentatives a 
ment, it is un 
as well as thJ 
be included.—

More Rumors Concerning a Settle- 
m ent of Manitoba School Question. one

The annual session of the Sovereign 
Great Priory, Knights Templar of 
Canada, was held Friday morning 
In the Masonic Temple.

Formal reception was given to Fra- 
tres John S. Derby (U. S. consul), of 
Bradford commamdiery, Blddeford, Me.; 
Dr. Seymour, of Hugh de Payene oom- 
mandery, Calais, Me.; to Robert B. 
Sears, Hugh de Payons oommandery, 
Jersey City; to J. T. Whitlock, St. 
Stephen Encampment, St. Stephen; to 
John V. Ellis, and to Arthur I. True
man, Lt. Commander of the Encamp
ment of St. John. Grand Master Shep
pard heartily welcomed these fraters 
and they each courteously returned 
thank*

The address of the supreme grand 
master touched upon many points uf 
interest. He referred In kindly terms 
to the deceased members; spoke of 
toe progress of the Order of the Tem
ple; regretted that a union had not 
been effected with the Scottish bodies, 
and hoped that this would soon be 
brought about, and he spoke warmly 
of the kind expressions towards them 
of United States grand bodies He 
referred to several other matters of In
terest, and said that his two years -f 
service terminated with kindly rela
tions to alL He had not accomplished 
all be desired, but there had been 
steady advance.

A large number of reports were 
quickly disposed of. The committee on 
the state of the order expressed satis
faction with the general condition of 
affaire, hoped for a speedy settlement 
of toe New Brunswick question, and 
recommended that the whole matter be 
left to one or two members to settle.

» Telegraphic Crop Reports Show Not the 
Slightest Damage to Crops.

MEN WHO WILL ACT.

The French have not yet quite re
covered from the surprise at toe tri
umph of the unionist party at the 
general elections; lt is a blow of a 
Nasmyth hammer to all the foreign 
adversaries of Britain, 
cealed. The new cabinet will 
England respected and feared abroad; 
they will advance the work of Im
perial federation—ends naturally that 
her rivals deplore. But It’s "got to be 
done,” and foreigners know lt will be 
done—by acts, not wlndbaglsm.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 26.—Sir John 
Schultz is at Banff, tn consultation, 
lt is understood, with Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, In regard to the school ques
tion. It 1s believed that Sir John has 
reached an agreement with the Green- 
way ministry, which. If acceptable to 
Premier Bowell, will be ratified at 
once. It to not true that In consider
ation of these efforts to bring about 
a compromise Sir John has been pro
mised a second term. What he ьяд 
been promised no one here knows.
Without doubt Hon. Mr. Patterson 
.wm be here very shortly to take up 
his residence at government house.
True, there was a locefl feeling against 
the appointment of an easterner as 
governor, but this feeSng has been 
much allayed by the announcement 
that the popular Mr. Searth has been 
well provided for. He becomes do
minion land commissioner here, on 
the first of September, the present 
commislsoner, H. H. Smith, being
transferred to Ottawa. Scene: A refreshment bar. Untie (who

Premier Greenway add-his cabinet left his nephew In the bar ’’refreshing”— 
heM a meeting Saturday J*ternoonto ^ SSi ”
discuss the latest communication from Мім—Three buns, four sponge-cakes, two
the dominion government in regard to fcandwichee, on jelly, fire tarts, and---- ”
the schools difficulty. After the meet- ^Uncle-Good gracious, boy; are you m* 
trig the premier stated that no âotion Tommy—No, untie; but I’m awful thirsty, 
had been taken, the matter being left 
over for further consideration. The West India migratory crab la the only

The r P T? Teleeranh Co. veeter- üraatuJe that ie bom in the sea, mature* Inthe L. F. R. Telegraph vo. yester ^,„h watoF| ^ ^ fife
day received telegraphic crop reports hud.
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2.35 Ciaae, Trotting—Purse $300.
Mystic Girl, b m, J E McOausland,

Hallowell ..............................................1 1 1
Nay Gift, W D Haley, South Newburg.2 3 2 
Mildred H, c f, D E Clements.LeYant.3 

Time—2.29%, 2.31%; 2.33%.
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Foals of 1892, Trottine—Puree $300.
Julia, W D Haley, South Gardiner........1 1
Thymo, bra, Geo A Tibbett* Rowley,

Mass ........... .............................................2 2 out.
Time—2.66%, 2.62. RHEUMATISM RELIEVED IN SIX HOURS

South American Rheumatic Cura Gives Re
lief as Soon as the First Dose Is Taken, and 
Cures Ordinary Cases of Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia In From One to Three Days- 
What a Grateful Citizen of St. Lambert 
Qua, Has to Say.
For many months I have suffered 

■the most excruciating pain from rheu
matism and had dtopolred of getting 
permanent relief until South American 
Rheumatic Cure was brought to my 
notice. I procured a bottle of the rem
edy, and to my surprise received great 
benefit from the first few doses. In 
fact, within six hour» after taking toe 
first doee I was free from pain, and 
the use of a few bottles wrought a per
manent cure. It is surely the best 
remedy of the kind In existence. J, 
Fredeau, St Lambert, P. Q.

Consolation Turning Race—HaM-Mtle. 
Jumpaway, c h * B H Turnbull, St

John .........................................................1 t
Billy Crane, b g, Geo W Nash, Methuen,

Maaa ... ••..•......••..,,,,.,..3 3
Tactician, b h, John A Sawyer, Boeton.2 - 
Athelna, g m, A H Barney, Providence.4 6
Sir James, c g, B R Sanford, South By-

deld, Maaa ...........................................
Time—64%, 64.

2.40 Ciaae, Trotting—Pur* $300.
John X r g, John A Collin* Stlll-

Montreal ,Aug. 25.—The Shamrocks 
defeated the Cornwall» yesterday at 
lacrosse by eight games to two. The 
home team played the better game all 
through.F 3

і ATHLETIC. .
The total value of prizes so far of

fered for the St. John A. A. club 
sports on Sept. 4th amounts to $269. 
Judge Forbes hae donated 
handsome silver nut bowl.In 
tior. with these sports the Sun would 
suggest to the committee that an effort 
be made to get Forbes and Humphrey 
tp compete In the 220 yards run.

Г6 4E \
l

water .......... -*v ........ ..........1 1 1
Helena B, g m, Chari* Doyle, Freder

icton. N. В...........................................
Wellington g g, H L Williams, Hart-

' a very 
connec-•' 3 2$ From the d 

In Mexico yo 
and the mos 
view is the 
There Is not 
not a grate, 
пасе. All tn 
charcoal tn

I 2 4 8Umd
Mosart, c h, Walter F Wetob, Aug-

.4 3 4 
5 die

usta
Pure B, b a, A Dichurch, Augusta 

Time—2.86%, 2.31%, 2.84%.
Running Race—Flat Puree $200. 

Monmouth, h g, M A Morrie, Charles
town. Mesa ...........................................

Junroaway, c h в, В H Turnbull, St 
John. N. В................................... »........

According to medical authorities 
hours ofc>oee study wear out the body 
th*u a whole day of hard physicalthm.
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decided to place St. John commandery, 
No. 2, of Boston, ahead of Providences 
Calvary commandery, this city, is ’ 
considering the advisability of also 
remaining oat of the parade in sym
pathy.

Weirs, N. H., Aug. 26.—McAlister 
commandery, No. 2, and Muskogee 
commandery, No. 1, of Indian terri
tory, and Oswego commandery, No. 3, 
and Coeur de, Leon commandery, No. j 
17, of Kansas, en route to Boston, ; 
stayed here last night, and this after
noon they were entertained by Pil
grim commandery of Laconia.

ТУТ А Р.ЯТТ А ТЛУЯ
HERRING KIPPERED.......................................
.........HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE..........
.....................HERRING IN SHRIMP SAUCE.

Delicious Delicacies for the Camp, Picnic, Supper Table, etc.

JARDINE & CO, 28 and 30 Water St.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.PHYSICIANS OF CORNWALL, ONT., RE

COMMEND DR. AGNEWS CURE FOR 
THE HEART. THE TROUBLE WITH COAL.LIVE MEN WANTED.

„ To canvass for "Life and Work at Mr.Mr. Geo. Crites, a Government Official, Used Gladstone," by J. Casteti Hopkins. Introdoc-
I tlon by the Hen. G. W. Ross, LL. D„ the 

„ _ _ _ , _ scholarly Minister of Education. A thrllllag
George Crûtes, Esq, Customs officer, narrative of the wonderful career of Mr. 

Cornwall, Ont.: Gladstone. Profusely Illustrated with port-
<rr „ heejv trmihlfldi with severe ralts of Sreat men of the century, with many I have been troubled with, severe ot Mr oiadetene, starting when six year.

heart complaint for several years. The old, published by his permission. A big 
slightest excitement proved very fa- book, nearly 2 ta. thick, • in. wide, 1114 In. 
tigulng and necessitated taking rese, ^e^titlng^U.W^ww’chCîta 
so that I was entirely incapacitated order for twelve hooks. From $16 te $60 а 
for business. I was under a doctor's week, according to ability. BRADLEY, G ARRET SON & CO, Brantrord. Canada.

Husband—We must be more economy 
leal In the use of coal.

Wife (a Vaesar graduate)—There 
are untold billions of tons of coal just 
beneath the earth’s surface, and— 

Husband—And one or two big cor
porations just above.—New York 
Weekly.

the Remedy and is Cured.

1ЄБ6 HUMPHREYS’care for over six months, and not re
ceiving the benefit I hadl hoped for, WANTED HELP—Reliably men In every 
and hearing much of Dr. Agniew'e locality (local or travelling) to Introduce a

srÆÆtTÆ і £r£
me to do. The use of the remedy j ployment. Commlaeien or ealary $6., per 
brought results I had scarcely dared ! month and expenses, and money depositedIn any bank when started. For particulars 

write The World Med. Electric Co, P. O. 
Box 221. London, Ont, Canada.

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Basel Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Çracks or fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burnt. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds an$l Bruises.

„ Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head, h is Infallible.

It Cures Inf*,_j(ed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and CL-ied Feet, Stings of Insects.

to nope for and I am mow able to at
tend to business, and do most heartily 
recommend this remedy to all who 
suffer from heart complaint. Dr. Ag
new’e Cure for the Heart relieves in

840

WANTED—By one ot the largest and meet 
popular regular Une Life Campantes lu Can- 

. . .. . , .. ; adi. Superintendents for Nova Scotia and New
üO minutes елю. thus bias been, the Brunswick, and live agents for Maritime 
means of saving thousands of lives. ! Provinces, to work a new, popular plan.

1 Addreee, until Sept. 1st, 1896, “MANAGER,” 
; care Box 185, St. John, N. B.

CHINES-- CONVERTS •I

It CuresCHESS.
Were Butchered When the American 

Mission Outside of Foo Chow 
Was Attacked.

or Scald
■ Hastings, Eng., Aug. 23.—Today, the 
fourth day of the international chess 
tournament was played at Brassey’s 
Institute in this city. The results were 

: as follows:

I

London, Aug. 23.—A special des- , Pollock beat Guneberg in the Vienna 
patch received here from Shanghai ■ game after twenty-nine moves; Schle- 
eays that many Сіііпеье converts j chter beat Tinsley in a Queen’s; Gam- 
were butchered when the American i Lit declined after thirty-eight moves; 
mission outside Foo Chow was attack- Tsohigorin beat Bardelben in a pawn 
ed and the chapel and school wreck- to queen four opening, after thirty-two 
ed by an infuriated mob during the moves; Pillsbury beat Bird1 in an Ev- 
morning of Aug. 22. ans gambit after forty-two moves;

Commander Newell of the United Steinjfitz and! Bum drewi а , queen’s 
States cruiser Detroit has gone to Gambit declined after fifty moves; 
Cheng Tu to consult with J. C. Dix- shifters and Janowski adjourned their 
on, United States consul at Foo Chow game; Lasker beat Teichmann In a 
about the landing of marines for his queen’ s gambit after forty-seven 
protection and for the protection of moves; Albin and Mason drew a Ruy 
the members of the commission inves- Lopez after forty-six moves; Tarraech 
tigating the massacres, as the latter teat Marti in a Buy Lopez after forty- 
are practically prisoners. The des- five moves; Walbrot beat Meises in a 
patch adds that the Chinese officials Vienna game after thirty-nine moves; 
are jubilant at the defeat of the ef- Blackburn beat Vorgani in an irregular 
forts of the American and British opening after forty-tight moves, 
consuls to obtain an open inquiry in
to the massacre. It is also said that 
the delay is giving the Chinese time 
to prepare a defense of the prisoners.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $t.oo.
Sold by Dmegteto, or Bent poet-paid on reoeiptof prie* 
HUerHBXTS’ XED. 00., Ill S 1 IS WUU«M St., Saw York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Advertisement for Creators !

Pursuant to a Decree of the Supreme 
Court in Bushy made in a cause of James 
J. TroW and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
of fbemseivee and all other creditors of the 

ІРШ ef George Halit and 
come In and contribute to

late partneraMp 
Sons, whe shad 
the expenses ef this suit, Plaintiffs, against 
George Ha# and David Halit, Executors of 
the teat will end testament of George Haiti, 
deceased, and others defendants, the credit
ors of George Hast, late of the city of Fred- 

tn the County ot York and Province 
of New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who «cd on or shout the trwenty-oixth day, 
of October, A. D. 1893; and also the crédit
ons ef the partnership heretofore carried on 
by the said George Hati, deceased, and 
George Halt and David Hati, under the firm 
of George HaW and Sons, are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
Mine In and prove their debts before Have
lock Coy, Referee in Equity for the County 
ot York,- at his office on Queen street, In the 

ai Fredericton, in the County of York 
----Province of New Brunswick, or In de
fault thereof they will be excluded the be
nefit of the said Decree.

Dated tide fourteenth day of August, A. D.

AT CHAMBERS.

Before Judge Tuck at chambers on 
the 21st Inst, an application was 
made In the matter of the St. Law
rence Lumber Co. by Mr. Fitzpatrick 

T _ _ _ _. ,, of Quebec to have allowed as a pref-
nL mf°n’i Auf' Sr*- F*ndl®y> Q- erence claim the demand of several 
C., liberal unionist member for Inver- Quebec credltora. It appears that by
nessburg, has been appointed solid-, the law of Qufib€0 when goods ai4 
or gene . I so]d on credit that the non-payment

! at the time due revests the property 
DANGEROUS RESULTS SURE TO FOLLOW, j ta thie vendors, under the circum

stances that these goods were sold to 
Neglect of Kidney Trouble-South American j the company. The creditors, however, 

Kidney Cure Is a Remedy that quickly Er- ; allowed the liquidators to retain, the 
adicaies Kidney Troube in Any of its Stages. , goods, and claim this is a sale to the 
It is an unfortunate blunder to allow ’ liquidators, hence their claim to be

I paid in full. C. J. Coeter appeared for 
the liquidators. Judgment reserved.

SOLICITOR GENERAL.

S3

UK.
HAVELOCK COY. 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
J. ROY CAMPBELL,

ПТШОШШ, KAMA!disease of the kidneys to Obtain a hold 
in the system. The disease is of that 
character that leads to many serious 
complications Which too often end 
fatally. The strong point of South Am
erican Kidtaey Cure is that it drives 
this disease out of the system, whether 
taken in its incipient stages or after 
it has more nearly approached a chro
nic condition. The medicine Is a radi
cal one, easy to take, yet thoroughly 
effective, and what is encouraging to 
the patient, thç results of Its use are 
made manifest almost immediately. 
As a matter of fact, this medicine will 
relieve distressing kidney and bladder 
diseases in six hours.

On and after Monday, the 24th June, ISM, 
the traîna of this Railway will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:MANSLAUGHTER HARGED.

Chatham, Aug. 20.—At "the inquest 
Into the death of Rhoda K. Stewart, 
this morning, there were two witnesses 
examined—Dr. Joseph B. Benson and 
William Sinnott, laborer.

Dr. Benson’s evidence was to the ef
fect that the blow on the face receiv
ed by the deceased' might have killed 
her, but at any rate it would produce 
insensibility and when she fell into 
the water she would have no chance 
of escape.

Sinnott gave an account of the col
lision, which tallied with the evidence 
of former witnesses.

The verdict of the Jury was man
slaughter against Capt. DeGrace, of 
the Miramlchi, and William Tait, the 
deckhand, who was at the wheel at the 
time of the accident.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Cempbellton, Pugwash, Pie-
ton and Halifax.....................................

Accommodation for Pt. du Chene.............
Express for Halifax..................................
Express for Sussex
Express for Quebec and Montreal

Buffet Sleeping Oars for Montreal, Levis, 
St John and Halifax will be attached to 
trains leaving St John at 22.10 and Halifax 
st 18.40 o’clock.FULFILLMENT OF A PROPHECY.

“The late editor’s wife is something 
of a humorist"

“Indeed?”
"Yee; took a line from his original 

salutatory and placed it on hie tomb
stone.”

"What was it?”
“We are here to stay.”—Atlanta 

Constitution.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted)...........

Through Express 
^Quebec ^(Monday excepted)
Accommodation from Pt da Cbene.........
Express from HsJIfav...............................
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp- 

belltan ................................................. r:

5.00
from Montreal and

8.04
8.34

POLICE METHODS IN TWO BIG 
CITIES.

12.64
16.40

14.44..(Toronto Globe.)
District Attorney Fellows has of

fended New York's police force and 
other Influential organizations by 
comparing police methods ini that 
city with those in the leading cities 
of Europe. He says that the people 
of European cities enjoy a much wider 
measure of personal liberty than is 
allowed in New York. During a long 
stay in London he never saw or heard 
of a policemen clubbing a citizen, a 
sight not uncommon in the American 
metropolis.

“Nature,” said Untie Eben, "doanf 
ceber bestow all her gif’s on one indi- 
vtjle. De llghitnln’ bug ain' got no 
stinger, an’ die skeeter ain' got no 
lamp.”—Washington Star.

Mrs, Grey—I noticed that Mrs.White 
was very late at church today. Mrs. 
Green—I know it. I wonder what was 
the reason. She didn’t have on any
thing new.—Boston Transcript.

Sleeping cor passengers from Sydney and 
Halifax by train arriving at St John at 4-М 
o’clock wül be allowed to remain tn the 
sleeping car until 7.00 o’clock on the morn
ing ot arrival.The train» of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal Tin 
Levie are lighted by electricity.

All train» are run by Eastern Standard 
time. D. POTTINOBR, 

General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 20th June,There ere something like forty thousand 

public echools In Japan. The buildings are 
1 comfortable, and education ie compnlaory. 1894.

SCHOOL SLATES
ONE CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED, ALSO:

Slate Pencils,
Garter’s Ink,
Lead Pencls,

PEICES YEEY ZL,0"W\

Chalk Crayons, 
Mucilage,
Pen Holders.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (LIMITED) - - - MARKET SQUARE
JOHN.

NOVA SCOTIA. CHURCH FARAD S. THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The 62 nd Fusillera attended divine
A Heavy Rain and Thunder service at St Andrew’s church У ester- Boston Commanderies Busy all

day morning. The corps paraded at 
the drill shed shortly after 10 o’clock, 
and headed by the brass and bugle 
bands marched to the church. The 
men looked well and marched in good 
style. The church was filled with peo
ple, the battalions and- bands occupy- 

| ing the side galleries. The sermon was 
, preached by the pastor, Rev. L. G.
I Macneill from Pa. lx., 4th verse: "Thou 

Truro, Aug. 20.—A heavy easterly hast given a banner to them that fear 
rain storm, with heavy thunder at the Thee.”
commencement, set in here about 11 A large number of the members of 
o’clock Sunday night, and continued the Loyal Orange association attended 
with but short intervals between the service Sunday afternoon in Ceraten- і Boston, Aug. 26.—The local corn- 
showers for some twelve hours. Two | ary church. Members of the lodges in ; manderies of the Knights Templars 
and a half Inches of rain fell, and the east and west sides formed at Orange 
streams, which had been quite low, building on Germain street, and, head- 

yesterday running banks full, ed by the Carleton Cornet band.
From 8 o’clock to 10 Monday morning inarched to Orange hall on Simonds 
an unusually strong easterly gale pre- stieet, north end. Here they were 
vailed, that shook the buildings and joined by the Fairvllle and north end 
did considerable damage to the crops contingent, with the .fife and drum 
through the country. The apple crop band. Here they again formed and 
suffered the most, and nearly all the marched to Centenary church. There 
fruit is stripped from the trees that was a large turnout and they looked 
were standing in exposed places.

Storm at Truro. Day Receiving Their Visitors.

A New Baptist Church at Amherst 
be Dedicated Sept. 1st.

I The Golden Gate Delegation Arrive 
With Their Unn.tmon Bear.■

■

TRURO. Special Knights Templar Service at Trinity 
Church—A Big Day at the Hub

have been on the alert all day looking
after the welfare and comfort of their 
fellow knights ,who have been coming 
in at Intervals, some of them after 
long and tedious journeys from the 
south and west The trains with one 
exception were from one to three hours 
late, but when they arrived their wel
come was such that any discomforts 
the delegates had encountered were 
banished.

At the Union station a scene was 
presented that had never been wit
nessed in this city on a Sabbath before. 
A vast crowd of spectators cheered 
each delegation .and the strains of 
music from the bands of the escorting 
commanderies enlivened the tedious 
waits, l'y

The first delegation to arrive over 
the Fitchburg road was the Pitts
burg commandery of Pittsburg, 
which numbered one hundred knights 
and their ladies They were met with 
Masonic honors and escorted oy the 
Boston commandery to their head
quarters. The Astealow commandery 
brought seventy knights and ladles 
from St. Louis. The chief arrivals to
day was that of Grand Master Mc
Curdy, Who, with one hundred! and! 
ninety-eight knights and' ladles from 
Detroit commandery of Detroit, Mich, 
arrived here shortly after 10 o’clock. 
This commandery is noted as the crock 
regiment in the drill contests, and will 
no doubt be heard from in Wednes
day’s reception.

This afternoon a train of twelve cars 
containing Iowa delegates to the num
ber of three hundred knights and 
ladies were warmly welcomed. The 
delegation that has excited) the most 
curiosity of the citizens here was the 
goMen gate of San Francisco, Cal., 
which arrived this afternoon, 
were received with open arms by an 
immense throng, and were escorted 
through the streets hy the Boston 
commandery. At the head: of this par
ade was a four months old cinnamon 
bear which caused much amusement 
among the spectators. His bearshlp, 
however, got tired before the end of 
the route and had to drop out.

During the early evening aqdi up to 
midnight train upon train brought in 
their quota of living freight. The 
grand commandery of Iowa, compris
ing four hundred knights and one hun
dred ladies, arrived in time for a late 
tea.

were

very well.
Rev. Mr. Teas dale welcomed theIBRIDGETOWN. members of the order heartily in. be-

Bridgetown, Aug. 22.—On Sunday evening, і v-oif the trustees rtf the ehnmh "HTя Leri Beet of Lawrencetown went back to 01 Lne Irus™s tne enuren. tils
the pasture for his cows and as he is sub- 1 address was well calculated to please 
Ject to epileptic file and le upwards at those for whom it was especially inseventy years of age, it is supposed that 
while under the influence of one of these ; 
fits he mistook his way. He walked all night, regarded as a peaceful age; it was so 
during the heaviest rain that has fallen here peaceful that men told us there was

‘rock'ta ЛЯ і no need of euch “ organization as waa 
day Monday and Tuesday about forty men represented; it was so peaceful that 
vainly scoured the face of the mountain. Mr. | men said, and he had heard them, that 
Best, to the great satisfaction of hie friends, I 
arrived home yesterday, wet and famished,
It is true, but otherwise none the worse for 
hi* adventure.

Last night the first ball of the season was 
held under the auspices of the Bridgetown 
quadrille club, in the Central Court house, 
and waa a decided success. Music on the 
violin and harp was furnished by Angus 
Mitchell and eon of Annapolis.

Now that the government return» for the

tended. The speaker said this was

the reformation and the great work of 
Martin Luther were in vain, 
when they said these things, the 
speaker said, they reminded him of 
the lion in his lair or of the wolf just 
before his spring. This was a peace
ful age, it was a strangely peaceful 
age, and he did not "think there ever 

pubMc school examinations for teachers are ' was an age when there was more need 
all In, there are so many disappointments to watchful Etemni viwilnnoothat the leading teachers of this county have “ “ . vigilance
decided to hold a meeting and esk the super- j should characterize the members of tlie 
in tendent of education for a reconsideration ’ Orange association. The speaker said
SLMT”hW“ sM n£ ' ” регГь аь “Г lm"
now required, it the marking for the pre- j pression with respect to the Orange 
sent year is correct. 'Some of the brightest * association, as he did himself when he
•tote”*» : was a lad. He had an idea that they•pectable mark on papers that they claimed ; « » ___3 , .. , «to understand. I were jealousy and hatred personified,

that the members of the Roman church 
' were their eternal enemies, but he was 

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 20.—A strike j glad to say that he had changed his 
commenced this morning at Jogglns j idea with regard to the Orange asso- 
Mines and all slopes are idle. The j elation. Mr. Teasdale then read a 
trouble is said to be the refusal of j paragraph from an official document 
the men to riddle the coal at the old ' showing that the basic principles of 
rate in force nearly two years ago. the order were equal rights and frfee- 

The extraordinary heavy rains and doni for ail, or broad sympathy to- 
freshets of Sunday night, although do- I wards every man, whether a member 
doing some little damage, have done of the order or not, and loyalty and 
a large amount of good, enabling J. fidelity to Christian religion. The 
S. Hickman to get down ten, thousand speaker said he thought this . would 
logs and three hundred thousand deals prove an eye-opener to many persons, 
which were tied up. When advice were given, it behoved

Amherst, Aug. 21.—The new Baptist them to turn and see from whom it 
church will be formally dedicated to came. The words of Jesus Christ Had 
the worship of God, on Sunday, Sep- produced noble, intelligent, manly 
tember 1st next. The opening sermon men, just what this age needed. If 
in the morning will be delivered by they thought that the religion of Bud- 
Rev. A. W. Sawyer of Acadia college, da would produce greater and better 
In the afternoon, Rev. G. O. Gates of : results along this line, then they would 
Germain street Baptist church, St. change the Christian religion to that 
John, will preach, and in the evening of Budda or Confucius. But was this 
Rev. W. W. Weeks ot Moncton Will so? Before even an Anglo-Saxon had 
deliver the jtoal sermon ot the day. a decent suit of clothes, China had 
The music will be by a select choir her looms, printing, bricks and many 
under the leadership of Prof. Rosen- ' other inventions which the people of 
dale, hand master of the Amherst mil- this age deemèd necessary to their 

\ itary band. well-being. But what of China today?
The handsome stained glass windows Had that religion sufficed to produce 

are now receiving their final touches men that this age needed? The Or
al the hands of the painter. On the ange order was founded on the prln- 
Victoria street side the large window clples of true Christianity, and having 
In the centre is known as the Deacons’ the religion of Jesus Christ as a cor- e-n.f , th
Window and is the gift of six deacons, ner-stone It was boundto succeed so ! rl ed, a d taken In rhartre hv théMessrs A. Torry Bent, T. R. Black, long as its members respected these rlve° and were taken 1,1 charge by the
W. M. Read, M. D. Pride, George W. principles and lived up to the laws
Christie, and to the memory of Moses laid down in their constitution. And

If they did this, he had no hesitation 
On the right of this, looking out- in saying they would be better and

ward, is the Tupper Memorial Win- nobler men for having done sa
dow, the gift if Sir Charles Tupper, in

And

AMHERST.

They

The grand commandery of Maryland 
were welcomed and escorted to the 
Vendôme.
from Baltimore .comprising two hun
dred and fifty knights .accompanied by 
a number of ladies.

The Detroit commandery of 
hundred knights and seventy ladies 
were escorted by the Boston 
mandery to the Vendôme.

At the Boston and Albany and other

This delegation! was ail

one

corn-

various commanderies. The streets of 
the city are thronged with visitors and 
citizens, who are viewing the decora- 
tHons and waiting for the occasional 
appearance of a visiting delegation

In conclusion, Mr. Teasdale urged j „цьТьаМ a commandery headed 
memory of his father. Rev. Charles the members of the order to be true

to themselves, to be loyal to their

Lowe.

This afternoon a special Knights 
Templar service was held in Trinity 
church, when that edifice was crowd
ed by the knights 'and their ladles. 
The sermon was preached by Grand 
Prelate Joseph H. McGrath. He chose 
for his text Matthew x„ 42: “And who
soever fhall give to drink unto one of 
these little ones a cup of cold water 
only in the name of a disciple, verily I 
say unto you, he shall in no wise lose 
his rewards

After the service the knights, headed 
by Grand Master McCurdy, Grand 
Commander Lawrence and the other 
dignitaries of Grand Encampment, re
turned in parade to the Vendôme. To
morrow will be the busy day for ar
rivals. Over one hundred and fifty 
three delegations ar e scheduled to 
reach the city.

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 25.—This has 
been one of the greatest days ever 
known by the residents of Old Orch- 

Delegates of Knights Templar 
on their way to Boston have been ar
riving since last evening, and today 
thousands of gayly plumed Masons 
and their families have lined the beach 
for miles.
loads of delegates and their families 
have arrived within the past eighteen 
hours. Most of them spent the day in 
bathing, a few venturing out in boats 
and canoes.

Thousands of people from Portland, 
Saco, Biddeford and the adjacent coun
ties visited the etty today to see the 
Knights. Every hotel was crowded. 
Many of the delegates left for Boston 
tonight by special trains and others 
will follow tomorrow.

Among the visitors were command
eries from the following places: Mar- 
rion, Marion, Ohio; Boston Club 
Knights Templar of Philadelphia; St. 
Bernard of Saginaw, Mich.; Peninsu
lar of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Wheeling of 
West Wheeling, West Virginia: De
troit, Nos. 1 and 2, Detroit, Mich.; 
Chillioothe of Chillicothe, Ohio; Ar.n 
Arbor of Ann Arbor, Mich.

Providence, R. L, Aug. 25.—Three 
hundred Knights Templar arrived here 
from Washington and Richmond to
day. They were met by delegates from 
the Boston commanderies, and the 
party went to Haute River, where the 
visitors were entertained at dinner.

St. John commandery, No. 1, Knights 
Templar, of this city, the oldest com
mandery in America, has refused to 
Join in the parade at Boston next 
Tuesday because of a misunderstand
ing with Grand Commander William 
C. Lawrence. When the programme 
waa arranged in March, St John’s 
commandery was given the right of 
line, as the senior organization. It 
transpired last week that Gen. Law
rence had changed his plans and had

Tupper, bom 1794, died 1881.
On the left of the Deacons’ Window country and truthful to their God. 

is a gift window from G. Botsford Their honored sires had left them a 
Smith, and next to the east tower, is noble heritage; it remained for them 
a window, to be the gift of N. A. to guard it well.
Rhodes. The glass for this has not yet 
arrived'.

The large window at the rear is the 
gift of W. A. March of Quebec, in 
memory of his father. Rev. Mr. March, 
who was pastor of the Quebec Baptist 
church for 40 years.

On the right of the Deacons’ Window 
is a handsome window, the gift of 
Mrs. Amelia Embree Black, in mem- t 
ory of her father, mother, husband and 
sister.

Another substantial gift is that of 
Mrs. W. M. Read, who has presented 
four silver collection plates to be used ' 
on the opening day.

P. E. ISLAND.

Charlottetown, Aug. 12.—A repre
sentative meeting of Christian Endea- 

| vorers held last night decided unani
mously to invite the maritime union 

' to hold its next annual convention in 
this city.

Rev. H. H. Spango of Murray Har
bor has strained his beck and lost the 
entire use of his right eye. It may be 
some time before he can resume his 
work.

і A curious accident is reported frfom 
Carleton. Wm. Gillespie, about the 
first of July was sewing a piece of 
cloth on the horn of a cow, when the 
animal jerked its head and forced the

The Jews number*fully one-seventh ”eedîe *nto reglon Mr. Gillespie’s
heart, breaking it and leaving about 
two Inches of the darning needle in his 
breast. The needle, however, struck a 
rib and glided towards the side. About 
two weeks ago Dr. Doherty of Cape 

і Traverse probed for the needle and 
! removed It from the side, directly un

der the armpit.

:

A SEVENTH OF NEW YORK’S POP
ULATION. ard.

of the city population, and whenever 
steps are taken that appeal to the 
sects in any way, and sectarian rep
resentatives are included in the move
ment, it is unjust not to ask the Jews 
as well as the Catholics and others to 
be included.—Jewish Messenger.

In all seventy-nine car-

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 23.—Jos. Arse- 
Willie—Did yer have a good time to n:iult, 30, married, and Camille Gall- 

the picnic? ant, 16, single, were drowned at Eg-
Jlmmle—Great! Sis got into a bee’s i mont ВаУ. P E. I., this afternoon 

nest, pa fell out of a tree when he was j whlle Ashing by their boat being up- 
putting up a swing, an’ ma burned j set by a squall.
her fingers making tea in an open fire. -----------------------------
It was immense!—New York Truth.

IT WAS A PICNIC.

I "CANNOT BE VALUED TOO HIGH
LY."

MR. GEORGE McLELLAN, of Bass 
т і River, N. S., declares: “I have used

<ЛьЙ *ВЯ%Л?А£?4 Hke 0d” PRUSSIAN OIL for Indigestion, Bll- 
Clerk—Oh. yes. Here te 'the ”Sweet-by- lousness and Dyspepsia, with pains in 

amd-by.” It’a s new kihd, and only lately my side, also for Bronchitis, and* am
sure that it is the best medicine that 
I have ever used. It acts so quickly 
and surely that it cannot be too highly 
valued.”

!

WANTED KEEPING.

out.
Lady—Well, it may be sweet by-and-by, 

but it to «imply frightful now.

One of the most remarkable church
es Is to be found at Freudenthai in 
the Black Forest. It is built on such 
a plan that the men are unable to 
see the women, and vice

MR. BALDWIN TUTTLE of same 
place writes: "I have also used it for 
Rheumatism and pains through my 
back and shoulders, and find it an ex
cellent "medicine.”

Price only 25 cents a bottle.

’’™, ana vice versa, for it 
is composed of two wings, which meet 
at an angle where the pulpit stands. 
The right wing is allotted to men and 
the left one to women of the 
gallon. VALUABLE CANADIANS.congre-

(Toronto Star.)
If Canada could produce a Haitian 

and a Haytiurat but once a year it 
would he the best advertised country 
in the world. It is the best country as 
It is, notwithstanding the blue ruin 
shouters Who try to belittle it.

From the top of the cathedral spire 
in Mexico you can see the entire city, 
and the most striking feature of thé 
view Is the absence of chimneys. 
There is not a chimney in all Mexico", 
not a grate, not a stove, nor a furl 
пасе. All the cooking is done with 
charcoal In Dutch ovens. THE WEEKLY SUN, 11.00 a year.

■toù , ... -J jjfcjШ
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rants were ordered to issue to a 
receptory in Calgary and to one 
і couver.
Great Priory then elected offl- 
s follow»:
reign Grand Master—WI1L II. 

Montreal
tty Grand Master—D. F. Мз- 
Barrle.
id Chancellor—Daniel Spry, Lon-

id Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Battisby, 

id Constable—W. H. Thorne. St.

id Marshal—A. R. Hargraft Co-

Treasurer—O. S. Hillman,
:a

Registrar—Geo. W. Johnston,
th.

be election for the grand officer» 
tinety votes were oast, 
be evening the following provin- 
rand priors were elected:
Hon district—D. L. Carley of 
tor. Ont.
bilton district—C. H. Connor of 
Ltherinee, Ont.
(into district—William' Roaf of

fston district—Charles H. Elts
ine of Brockvltie, Ont. 
bec district—Henry Griffith of

Brunswick district—Hon. RobL 
til of St John.
Scotia district—Wm. E. Logan

Itoba district—William Hall of
peg.
til Columbia district—Sir Alex 
lne of Victoria.
grand council was constituted

i:
ted*—R. J. Craig of Oobourg, 
C. F. Mansell of Toronto; N. F.

of Toronto; A. Carrothera of 
b, and David Taylor of Ottawa, 
pinted by the supreme grand 
r—Allan McLean of Kingston; E. 
pnenta of Yarmouth; L. B. Archl- 
bf Truro; R. A. Mackay of St. 
as, Ont, and R. w. Crookahank
John.
next meeting will be held at 

K Ont-, In September, 1896.
N of thanks were passed to the 
kis of Union De Molay Precep- 
and the St. John Encampment 
»e courtesies extended to the 
1 Prlcry.
lumber of the Ontario and Que- 
remplars spoke at length with 
f to the courteous treatment of 
[isitors by the knights In this

ote of thanks was passed to the 
ig grand master, Mr. Sheppard, 
іе satisfactory way In which he 
llschaiged the duties of 
r during the past two 
response to the invitation from 
I Sir Gnight Hugh McCurdy,
I master of the Emampment of 
lotted States, extending fraternal 
Emulations to the Great Priory, 
eking them to meet with the 
I Encampment at Boston next 

the grand chancellor was dir- 
to acknowledge receipt of the 
and give expression of the kind
ling of the priory towards the 

body over which Mr. McCurdy 
ily presides.

grand
years.

members of the Grand Priory 
very pleasant sail up river Fri- 

on the stmr. May 
l. The steamer took them 
s Spoon Island. There were in 
arty about 150 ladies and gentle- 
Nothing was left 
the sail an enjoyable one. Re- 

nents were served all through 
■tterr.oon

afternoon
up as

undone to

Harrison’s orchestra 
ed music and a goodly number 
dance. On arrival of the boat 

lian town cheers were given , for 
rand Prftry and the National

was sung.

A HANDSOME BOAT.

re little time ago Charles T. 
ht o-f the north end finished for 
Hllyard a pleasure boat of which 
gentlemen are very proud: She 

yond the shadow of a doubt the 
: boat of her kind ever seen here, 
s a lapstreak boat of the follow- 
Umentions: Length over all, 23 
9 inches; breadth amidships, 46 
s, depth, 18 inches. She is built 
re and bass wood, with gunwales 
tch pine and is finished in cedar, 
nickel trimmings. 

it fastened' throughout.
The boat is 

Her
it is less than 200 pounds, so that 
s easily handled. She is a good 
ïr though, being able to acaom- 
te fourteen people. Those of 
Hllyard’s friends who have al- 
’ enjoyed a row in the boat de- 
that she la the most comfortable 
of her size they have ever sat 

Mr. Knight has seen to It that 
mat has been made to present as 
an appearance as possible, as she 
reen beautifully painted. She has 
christened the Hilda, after 

r. Hllyard’s little neices.
. Knight has demonstrated1 his 
■У to turn out boats the equal of 
built anywhere.

one

MEN WHO WILL ACT.

F French have not yet quite re- 
red from the surprise at the tri- 
P of the unionist party at the 
pal elections; it is a blow of a 
byth hammer to all the foreign 
rsaries of Britain, open or соп- 
p. 3Jhe new cabinet will make 
and respected and feared abroad; 
twill advance the work of lm- 
p federation—ends naturally that 
[ivals deplore. But it’s “got to be 
I” and foreigners know it will be 
I—by acts, not windbaglsm.

iATISM RELIEVED IN SIX HOURS

I American Rheumatic Cure Gives Re
ps Soon as the First Dose Is Taken, and 
is Ordinary Cases of Rheumatism and 
falgta in From One to Three Days- 
It a Grateful Citizen of St. Lambert 
„ Has to Say.
r many month» I have suffered 
post excruciating pain from rheu- 
sm and had despaired of getting 
anent relief until South American 
imatic Cure was brought to my 
e. I procured a bottle of the rem
and to my surprise received great 
lit from the first few dome. In 
[within six hours after taking the 
dose I was free from pain, and 
jae of a few bottles wrought a per
mit cure. It is surely the best 
РУ of the kind in existence. J, 
pau, St Lambert, P. Q.
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(From Daily Sun August 26th.) 
ТНИ WESTMORLAND ELECTION.

CONSERVATIVE VICTORY, і “1°^ every hend banner*,
I gaily colored streamers and flashing 
j electric lights greet their eye. The 

_ „ _ „ і Immense numbers of incandescent
Powell Sent Killatn to His Fo- lights have been arranged to repre-

litieal Grave on Saturday.

VETERINARY
Dorchester ....
весктШе ......
Westmorland ..

842
DEPARTMENT. 7 •

Conducted By J. W. Manchester,
V. S., St. John, N. B.

571
ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 28, 1896. The Sun Is not surprised at the re

sult of the Westmorland election. The 
county has remained true to Its prin
ciples and hae for the fourth time re
turned ae He representative a sup
porter of the liberal conservative ad
ministration and of the national Tol
ley of Canada. There are few. more 
populous, more wealthy, or more In
telligent constituencies In the domin
ion than Westmorland, and) the result 
of the appeal to the electors Is not 
without significance In view of the ap
proaching general election.

Every appeal and every charge that 
could be made against the present gov
ernment baa been tested- hi this con
test. All that special arguments ad
dressed to the French; аИ that special 
appeals made to the English could do, 
bas been accomplished. Impassioned 
oratory, special pleading, personal ap
peal, furious abuse, hysterical drafts 
upon the sentiments of race and creed, 
grotesque lying and picturesque sland
ers have been expended In profusion. 
There remains no resource or expedient 
known to the human race which has 
not been called Into play in behalf of 
Mr. KflUam In this memorable contest 
No man and no party In the lifetime of 
this generation can patent any politi
cal device without danger of Infringing 
on the Westmorland patent, 
somehow the whole thing failed.

After all there Is something to be 
said for plain straightforward public 
discussion in elections.
Powell nor any one speaking for him 
found it necessary to make a change 
of policy at every crossing of a parish 
line. The one wisdom that Mr. Pow
ell showed was the brave old wisdom 
ctf sincerity. What he proposed to do 
If elected he told the people, English 
and French, Protestant and Catholic, 
not expecting that it would please all, 
but recognizing that all had a right to 
know. This was fair and honest treat
ment of the electors and it turns out 
to have been good politic», as the 
crooked canvasses against Mr. Powell 
have proved bad polities. Mr. Davies, 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Tarte may con
sider at their leisure what they and 
their party have gained by the cam
paign they have made. True, it is the 
same campaign that Mr .Laurier Is 
making all over the country. There is 
a French and Cathodic Canada, 
thre is a French and Catholic West
morland, and likewise there is a Can
ada that is neither French nor Cath
olic. The diversified race and religious 
campaign which has been' carried on 
in Westmorland is typical of the can-, 
vaas. which Mr. Laurier and his sup
porters are making the country over. 
The liberal party at large applies to 
provinces the same methods that the 
party in particular applies to parishes. 
The result of Mr. Laurier’» campaign 
in Westmorland foreshadows the issue 
in the country at large.

. 16» 258
23» Ш

SB 630 sent almost every known Masonic em
blem. The Masonic temple decora
tions are, of course, the most elaborate, 
the principal feature being a huge out-

Conservatlve Candidate ! и,пе CT0SS of co,ored lights, covering 
I almost the entire front of the building 

Carries all the Leading Parishes. ‘ The Albion building is not far behind,
and all along newspaper row the <x> 

j oupants have extended a welcome to
Grits Fo-ght for Their Life, Got Had and Had thJLSlr,Knlghfca ln a blaze of light.

The day has been a fine one. To
wards evening the sky became cloudy, 
causing some fear that tomorrow may 
not be fair, but the weather clerk says 
there Is no cause for alarm, and every 
one is expecting a glorious sight to
morrow, when the thousands of Sir
Knights start 'their parade at 10 ^- Mc C.—I have a cow that seems

Many grand stands have been unwe11. she has a cough, is short of 
erected, -and today the building inspec- breath, Is falling in flesh and her milk 
tors closely examined every structure, le thJn and watery. She lays down a 
and condemned many as being un- good deaJ and Is gradually getting 
safe. AH these have ' beer* placarded worse. She Is almost pure blood Jersey 
with an official notice ,and no one will hnd 1 would like to save her If possible 
be allowed to occupy them. The dtf- Pleaee address me through the columns 
ferent hotels where the large com- 01 th£ Sun- and oblige, 
mauderies are making their head- Ans-—Tour cow shows every symp-
quarters have been Jammed to the -ton of tubercular disease and If such 
doors. Each commandery hail been should be the case I would advise you... 
keeping open house, and a constant t0 destroy her. 
stream of humanity in black and gold 
regalia has been pouring In and out 
since early morning.

The principal receptions of the day 
was at the headquarters of the Bos
ton commandery in Horticultural 
na.ll. A general Invitation was ex
tended to visiting Sir Knights 
make themselves at home, and there 
was no formality. Tonight everyone 
Is pretty well settled, and the Anal 
preparations for tomorrow's 
are being completed.

Chicago Apollo

Salisbury .....
Moncton city . 
Moncton parish

330(From Saturday's Dally Sun.) 
THE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

285 837
240 616tfo

2067 4206
The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 

notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S„ whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
anlnals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
wh^re it Is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Majority for Wood, 2.148.St John belongs to the Baptists to
day and for several day* to come. A 
convention of the second largest Pro
testant body in the maritime provinces, 
meeting for the discussion of matters 
of common interest, must be an im
portant gathering. For though under 
the congregational system to 
which the Baptists adhere, the society 
meeting in one place Is à self-govern
ing body, the principle of co-operation 
has been so far extended that the as
sociations and conventions have great 
power and influence. In the first 
place there are large interests, such as 
the educational work and the foreign 
missionary enterprises which are car
ried on by the Baptists churches col
lectively. The Women’s Missionary 
Union, a body 'which raises a great 
dead of money tor missions; carrying on 
through Its meetings and the press a 
great work of Instruction in respect to 
missionary enterprises, and which 
takes an important part in the work 
of direction in the foreign mission field, 
meets at the same time with! the con
vention, and co-operates with mission 
boards responsible to the Baptist body. 
The government of Acadia college, so 
far as It Is not vested ln the represen
tatives of the alumni, is under control 
of the convention. But apart from 
these general interests the conven
tion deals with matters connected with 
the economy and policy of the churches. 
While in theory the societies ate self- 
governing, to practice the local auto
nomy Is limited by the necessity of 
maintaining good fellowship with the 
other churches. This fellowship with 
co-operation in business matters pro
duces a certain degree of centraliza
tion. The most thorough democracy 
in church government has not prevent
ed the general organization and an
nual convention from accumulating 
heavy and important duties. Never
theless it would not be right to sug
gest that the convention is purely or 
even mainly a business meeting. The 
original purpose Which was ra
ther to meet for mutual en
couragement and Instruction, to 
tell to each others ears what 
had been wrought to various parts of 
the country, and to Join with each oth
er in prayer and thanksgiving, is not 
foe gotten. But to the early days of 
Ithe convention, and especially to the 
time of the first- association, the 
clergymen and deacons came together 
after long Journeys, not having had 
opportunity to hear or see much of 
iwhat was going on in other fields. At 
present the most widely separated- pas
toral fields are but a few hours Jour
ney apart, and Intelligence goes rap
idly from one port of the convention 
field to another. The changed condi
tions have made a closer organization 
possible, and have altered in many 
ways the character of the great church 
.gathering.

The convention Which meets here 
today speaks for a population of 133,- 

•000 to the maritime provinces. It speaks 
by delegates of both sexes, drawn 
from all classes of the people, and for 
a denomination which, holding to 
the simplicity of its old doctrine, be
lieves in an educated ministry and 
adapts to its purposes all that Jt can 
find useful and valuable to modern 
methods.

The Liberal
The loss by frost ln Manitoba proves 

to have been light Half the wheat 
was harvested before the cold dip, 
and of the remainder only a small 
portion to particular localities was 
affected. The crop - Is a great one, 
and it Is likely to be saved In fine con
dition.
the price Is not likely to be so low 
as last year. On the whole the Mani
toba farmer finds himself in cheerful 
circumstances.

«

casesMvn Arretted ln Moi.cton.

Moncton, Aug. 26.—Saturday’s elec
tion passed off quietly, but a large vote 
was polled ,the total being about 6,700. 
Powell’s majority is about 800. It Is 
larger than most conservatives had 
expected, and it Is a crushing defeat 
for the grit party and the army of 
workers from all parts of the country.

The opposition could never again 
put up such a fight as that which end
ed on Saturday.

When the result was assured an en
thusiastic crowd of Mr. Powell’s ad
mirers, headed by the band, repaired 
to the Victoria rink. Where Messrs. 
Adams and Mclnerney addressed over 
a, thousand people. They congratulat
ed the electors of Westmorland on the 
njpgniflcent victory. It was an Indica
tion that whenever the great questions 
of the day were fully discussed and 
understood the verdict of the people 
must be In favor of the present gov
ernment, and when the next appeal 
was made to the electorate the party 
that stood by the national policy and 
the constitution of the country would 
be handsomely sustained.

The conservatives conducted an 
honest campaign, and undoubtedly the 
party is stronger ln the county today 
than ever. The grits made a great 
display of purity .sending several par
ties to prominent conservative workers 
with offers to sell votes. In two cases 
zealous workers were trapped, and 
they were arrested, but the conserva
tives have information that may lead 
to the arrest of some parties on the 
other side .including one of the pros
pective candidates.

The conservative maojrity would 
have been somewhat larger in Mono
ton city but for the rejection of about 
fifty votes In No. 6, the polling officer 
having put the initials as well as the 
numbers on the counterfoil. The bal
lots so marked) were not counted. The 
votes were about two to one for Fow-

What is equally Important,

o'clock.

■Л.

The Winnipeg Fre^ Press tells of a 
Manitoba farmer who as early 
August 19th had harvested, threshed 
and prepared for delivery, 6,000 bush
els of wheat of bis own raising.

as

THE D. R. A.. MEETING,
S. K. G.—My horse is lame— tronrr;-tr 

swing of the shoulder. The musdlea 
have all fallen away and She has been- 
so for several months. What had I 
better do for it?

Ans.—Blister Shoulder

Pte. L. Langstroth Makes a Pos

sible in the Nuçsery Match.

<

_ .. well wltH v
to cantharides 1 part, to lard 8 parts and ► 

turn out to pasture.

■Hj
.

Capt. Hartt, Sergt.' Henderson and 
Others Win Prizes.

But
-

м в.—From your description of the * 
case and considering the age of the 
patient, I would not advise treatment.

pageant

... , commandery are
settled at the Parker house.Neither Mr. There are Over Four Hundred Entries at the 

Meeting.
J. N. S.—My colt three years old! was , 

taken lame about a month ago to the 
hind leg, but cannot find anything 
wrong. He is very lame when he first 
starts to trot but soon gets over it. Do j 
you think it a spavin coming. Please 
advise me what to do.

Ans.—If you can feel the hook of the 
lame leg warmer then the other, If he- 
rests the lame leg on1 the toe, Is lame 
after shoeing, etc. I think you may 
decide that it is spavin, if so, blister 
wall with mercury biniodide 1 part 
lard 4 parts.

This
commandery have no special plans 
for the week other than to give every 
visitor who

i

come near headquarters
a royal welcome.

Chicago commandery of Chicago Is 
at Hotel Huntington, and St. Bernard 
of Chicago Is at Copley Square hotel.

Among the belated arrivals was 
that of Damascus commandery of De- 

and the grand commandery of 
Michigan, three hours later. This de
legation

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The annual prize 
meeting of the Dominion Rifle associa
tion opened today at Rideau range. 
All indications at present point towards 
the meet being the most successful in 
every respect to the history of the as
sociation. The entries over four hun
dred are more numerous than ever be
fore and the shooting superior to that 
of last year.

The weather is excellent and the 
ammunition, that of 1893, all that could 
be desired.

F|7

h
I numbers sixty-five Sir 

Knights, and twenty-three ladies
They were escorted to their headquar
ters by the Palestine commandery. 
Milford comandery, No. 11, of Milford, 
Mass., arrived at the New York and 
New England depot, with 125 Sir 
Knights and ladies ln their party, 
companied by the Milford band.

The St. Albans commandery, 
posed of 100 Sir Knights and

MARINE MATTERS.

New YarkUnUn8d0n ахіі'юй Saturday from 
S. S. Ramon de Larrinaga. 2010 tons fan, 

to load here tSriiCUT dteÏÏ, 
at 86a. 3d., timber. 19s. The steamer ie now
with^susar7 *° the Ualted States from Cuba

Elizabeth from St Johns, Nfld., for 
Cadiz, has arrived at Falmouth, England, 
rt?51oîÏ£««ctPtîi.n,and crefw of eleven men of 
S» S™»*!» bark Axel, from Liverpool tor

ttetovn, P. E. I., which was aban-
£.ЛоГзХОТШ“'“ August lsa,:te

The following Is taken from the Campbell- 
ton Enterprise: Eark Indefatigable, Captain 
Fallt cleared Wednesday, but has beeiTde. 
„1!“. owij* to some trouble between the 
captain and pilots, Pilot Eellger having Sued 
the captain for damages tor bringing him up 
from Jaoquet River 1er the ehlp, and then 
SlTln?.Ü to PUot Anderson. The captain due-’ 
deposited the money and the case will pro- 
Ьашy oome up on Se*ntdsy.,

CaptTrienderson, from Boston 
tor this port, in ballast, went ashore at AM* mi » 
Rock Cove, Just thta side of Musquash ' on 
Saturday night Tug Lille went down vi- 
terday morning to pull her off the rocks, tt 
It could be done, but It was found impos- 

... .at the time. Ht Is feared the vessel 
will become a total loss. The Eagle is a 
vessel of 177 tans and was built at Kenne- 
bunk in 1869.

A despatch from Seel Island llghtkeeoer says e=h Alice. Capt. Hart, from IkwtmTfS 
Llveipool Is ashore on the west side of the

and Is a total wreck. Crew saved.
Ersek. and Inn. from St John. N. B.,' 

tor Fan River, which arrived at Vineyard 
Haven on the 23rd, reports was compelled 
cLei™,P^ a™ch” 60 fathoms chain oft 
bqumrel Island, Me. during a heavy squall 
She procured another at Vineyard Haven 
and proceeded.
| Sta*mer ,clty of Maçon, which had stem 
badly twisted by схУШвіоп some days since, 
beiow Philadelphia, with ech. Wm. tones, 
has been withdrawn from active service to 
mrieigo necessary repairs at New York.

Captmn Dixon of the wrecked steamer Mar
та«С’,,пг£Л5аСї?<1 ^ J°hn’e trom St Pierre.The Ill-Hated Masonic le etiH upright, her 
“•ft* and funnel remaining, but her bottom . 
is last breaking out. A heavy sea will make 
her a total wreck.

Steamer Holyrood, from Port Tampa, fsr 
Hamburg was towed into Newport New* 
with a broken shaft, by the steamer Sala
manca, from Progresse tor Boston. The Sal
amanca. after procuring bunker ooal, will 
proceed to her destination. Capt Hutchin
son of the Salamanca Is a. provincialise.

Three matches were shot today, the 
nursery, 5 shots at 600 yards, possible 
26; Hamilton Powder company, 7 shots 
at 600 yards .possible 35, and the Mac- 
Dougali challenge cup match, 6 shots 
at 400 and 600 yards .possible 60.

The nursery, open to members who 
had not won a prize of $5 at any pre
vious meeting of the D. R. A., was won 
last year with 23, and' seven fifteens 
drew money. Today there were three 
flosslbles and three twenties were 
counted out.

The Hamilton Powder company’s 
match last year was won by a pos
sible. It was the btily one, and seven
teen thirties drew the 89th and last 
prize out of 383 entries. Today there 
were three possibles and1 38 thirty-onea 
were counted out. çr 127 mien made 31 
or over out of 389 who competed.

The MacDougall last 
with 46, while sixteen forties drew $4 
each. Today .despite the fact that the 
wind was tricky at the second stage, 
there were two forty-nines while sev
enteen forty-twos were counted out.

One of the possibles in the nursery 
match was made by Pte .Langstroth 
of the 74th, Sackvtlle ,N .B. He was 
bracketed first. Another was made by 
Oorp. W. -S. Scott,' 82nd, P E .1., who 
was bracketed third'; another possible 
was made by Pte. Mishawa, 48th. 
These three drew $16 each.

Other maritime province men who 
won prizes and their places are: Lieut. 
J. A. Thompson, P. E. I., G. A. 23rd, 
$4.22; Surgeon D. A. Campbell, 63rd, 
Halifax, 24th, $4.22; Gunner T. J. Clark, 
Halifax, G. A.. 2Sth, $4.22; Corp. G. M. 
Robinson Halifax, G, A., 36th, $3.21; 
Lieut. S. H. Stevenson, 71st, Frederic
ton, N. B., 46th, $3.21; Pte. F. H. Rie- 
teen, 71st, 46th, $3.20; Sgt. W. A. John
stone, P. E. Г.„ G. A.. $3.20.

In the Powder

ell. ac-
The returns are as follows:

Poweil.Klllam. com- 
their

ladles are the guests of the Cambridge 
commandery. Portland commandery. 
No. 2, comprising 125 knights 
their ladies, arrived late 
neon and were met by St. Omer 
mandery of
guests they will be during the 
clave.

The first of the Connecticut 
manderies to reach this city 
Clark comandery, No. 7, of Water- 
biiry, Conn,, composed of 100 Sir 
Knights and twenty-five ladles. 
American band of Waterbury, Conn., 
accompanied the delegation.

Findlay Commandery of Findlay .О., 
arrived over the Boston and Maine 
with 123 Sir Knights. Toledo, No. 7, 
of Toledo, O., with 125 Sir Knights, 
were met by the William Parkman 
commandery and after salutation,was 
escorted to their headquarters on 
Pinckney stret.

The Boston police, assisted by de
tectives from other cities, arrested 
twenty pickpockets and thieves this 
afternoon and evening, 
crowds to the city are attracting 
crooks from outside cities in large 
numbers.

Moncton city—No. 1 
“ “ No. 2
’’ " No. 3
“ ” No. 4.
“ “ No. 6.................................. 87
■' ’’ No. 6.............
.................. No. 7..........
" ” No. 8.............

Majority tor Ponveil, 264.
Salisbury—

NO. 9, Petdtoodlac.........
No. 1Є,Wheaton’s Settlement.... 44
No. 11, Salisbury...............
'No. 12, Fredericton Road 
No. 13, Butternut Ridge 
Majority. 158.

Moncton parish—
No. 14, Bounlry Greek
No. 15. Lute’s Mountain............... 60
No. 16. O’Nelirs ..............................
No. 17. IrtShtown and Scotch

Settlement ..............................
No. 18, Lewisville.....................
No. 19, Painsec Road.............
No. 26, Fox Creek...................
Majority tor КІЛ am, 109.

Shedtic—
No 21, Cape..................................
No. 22, Dorchester Road....
No. 23, Sfaedtac............................
No. 24. BeuracholB ...................
No. 25, Aboushagan... :.........
No. 26, Upper AbouAhagan..
No. 27, St Andrew...................
Powell’s majority, 242.

Boteford—
No. 28, Cape Bald, no returns
No. 29, Sdiemogue..........................
No. 30, Grants ............................
No. 31. Spenee’s, no returns.
No. 32, Emigrant Road................. 78 100
Powell’s majority, 39; will be Increased. 

Westmorland—
No. 33, Port Elgin.............
No. 34, Bay Verte.............
No. 35, Jolloure.....................
No. 36, West Point.............
Powell's majority, 2.
Sackvflto—
No. 37, Wood Point...........
No. 38, SackYiUe .................
No. 39, Lower Sackvtlle .
No. 40; Upper Sackvllle.
No. 41, Middle Sackvtlle.
No. 42, Four Comers...
No. 43, Midgtc .....................
Powell’s majority, 280.

Dordhester—
No. <4, Comer .....................
No. 45, Middleton .............
No. 46, College Bridge...
Nol 47, Memramoook........................74
NO. 48. McGtnley’s .
No. 49, St. Joseph’s 
No. 50, Rockland....
No. 51. BMllveau’s, Powell’s Majority, 15
No. 52, Dover ..................................
PoweSTs Majority, 186.
Total’ majority tor Powell, 793.

75I 95
74

156
and

64 this after-112as 59 com-
South Boston, whose5Ці:
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76year was won
25

. 53

77
104
131

50
•-SSMr. Powell is entitled to hearty oon- 

gTatuiations. He has 'borné himself 
well to the campaign which introduces 
htm to a larger political field than he 
has tyt herto occupied. While no 
has heard much’ from Mr. Killami to 
the public discussion, Mr. Powell has 
been in the forefront of the campaign 
on his side. He can fairly count the 
result a personal' victory, though it is 
not less a victory for the policy of the 
administration. The county of West
morland is also to be congratulated In 
that it maintains the Mgh place it 
bas hitherto occupied to the parlta- 
menit of Canada^
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I’ Portland, Me., Aug| 26.— The Sir 

Knights of St. Albans and Portland 
62 commandery Joined the Knights Tem- 
62 plar pilgrimage to Boston this morn- 
71 lng to the number of 285 by special 

train. The principal officers are Emi- 
34 nent Commander Sir George E. Whit

ney; General Isslmoe Edwin F. Voee, 
69 and Captain General Harry K. Vir- 
29 gin. The knights were accompanied 
62 by Chaldlers’ First Regiment band 

of thirty-five pieces. General Neal 
Dow and Sir Knight Payson Tucker 

M reviewed the procession, and all along
47 the line there were many beautiful
48 decorations. Many ladles accompan- 
34 led the Sir Knights.

І 44
У.У.’.У.ш

23
71

72
45 39
97 39r 106

І. по
70 53
85company's match, 

Sgt. J. M. Davidson, Charlottetown! 
P. E. I., made the best score of the 
maritime province men, taking ninith 
place and winning $io with 34. The 
other prize wftmers and their places 

Westmorland, realizing and scorea were as follows: Sgt. J. F.
j Christie, 93rd, Amherst, 11th, $8.34; 
! Pte- J- H- C. Acom, 82nd, P. E. I., 26th’ 

and ! $6, with 33; Lieut.

і :ішм
V•j THE CUBAN RBBELLI0N.F ,и40AN OLD STORY.I

Compared with the result of the 
last general election, when the liberal 
leaders In

Havana, Aug. 26.—Information re
ceived here by the government is to 
the effect that Roloff has been rein
forced by 2,000 Insurgents to the prov
ince of Puerto Principe, and with these 
and the forces of Sanchez he Is said 
to be moving upon Santa Clara. The 
father of Serafln Sanchez died recent
ly at Santlc Espiritu.

Colonel Copello has arrived here 
from Santiago de Cuba, and has ap
pointed chiefs for the battalion of ÿuÿ-L 
По order and poUce of Havana.

' The Halifax Chronicle and Herald 
have a dispute on a matter of political 
history. The Chronicle states that 
"the tory government proposed a 
scheme of commercial union in 1869.” 
The Herald in somewhat emphatic 
Words says that the abatement is 
false. The Chronicle supports the 
statement by quotations from the late 
Hon. George Brown and Hon. Mr. 
Huntington, and adds the remarkable 
assertion that the alleged foots have 
never been called to question by any 
paper to Canada except the Herald1.

Now, whatever the facts may be, it 
Is certainly not true that the state
ments of Mr. Huntington were çever 
called to question. They were made 
ln 1870 in the Canadian htitise of com
mons and were contradicted at the 
time and on the spot by the finance 
minister, Sir Francis Himcks, and the 
leader of the government, Sir John 
A. Macdonald. These two ministers 
were parties to the negotiations and 
knew the facts. After Mr. Huntington 
made the assertion which the Chron
icle reports, Sir Francis Htacks said 
that the communlcaitiona to which be 
referred were confidential and that he 
could not make public their contents.

36
15the impossibility, of carrying the rid

ing, transferred their energies 
munitions of war to the neighboring 
county of Albert to a desperate but 
vain effort to defeat Dr. Weldon, 
there is a falling off In the conserva
tive majority, but when

The Methodist ministers’ weekly
meeting was well attended Monday 
morning, the only absentees being 
those who are away from the city on 
vacation. The reports from the vari
ous churches was the order of the 
morning, and they were all ably pres
ented. Rev. Mr. Daniel, who has been 
enjoying a trip through Nova Scotia, 
entertained the ministers with a de
scription of his tour. It was decided 
that on account of the labor demon
strations next Monday the society 
would not meet. Many of the city pul
pits were reported as being ably filled 
by visiting Baptist clergymen.

63
E. Crabb, 78th, 

Nova Scotia, 27th, $6, with 33; Lieut 
J. Dover, 78th, 36th, $5, with 33; Major 
J. L. Barnhill, 78th, 67th, $5, with 32- 
Lieut. R. Carter. 93rd, 60th, $5, with 
32; Sgt D. Faulkner, Halifax G. A., 
62nd, $4, with 32; Capt. J. T. Hartt, R.
L, St John, N. B„ 64th, $4, With 32; 
Sgt. H. G. Blair, 76th, 66th, $4, with 
32; Lieut R. B. Bent, 93rd, 79th,' $4.31; 
Corp- McNitt, 78th, 86th, $4.31; Col. Sgt.
M. B. Henderson, 62nd, St. John, N.B 
80th, $4.41.

Sgt Corrigan of the 69th, Cornwall, 
Ont.; Lieut. Crean. Q. U. O. R„ Toron
to, and Q. M. S. Ogg, Gufinh, 
those who made the possibles.

The winner of the Macdougall match 
was Pte. J. Gl Goudle, 8th Rifles, Que
bec. The cup has to be won twice 
consecutively to become anyone’s prop
erty. Lt. Hutcheson of Ottawa won it 
last year. Sergt. Crowe, Guelph, made 
the same score as the winner today.

Lieut. Stevenson of the 71st was the 
high man of those from the east. He 
took eighth place and $10 with 47. The 
oter prize winners and places 
Lieut. Thompson, P. E. I. G. A., 13th 
Place, $8, 46; Sgt Case Halifax G. A., 
20th, $8, 45; Capt. O. W. Wet more, 74th, 
New Brunswick, 29th, $6, 45; Corp. V?. 
Smith, 82nd, P. E, I.. 30th, $6, 45; Pte. 
Langstroth, 74th, 31st, $5, 44; Sgt. F. 
M. Eaton, Kings Co. Hussars, 41st, $5, 
44; Sgt. J. M. Davison, Charlottetown; 

In West- Eng., 46th, $6, 44; Sgt J. Christie, 93rd, 
a 47th, $5, 44; Pte. De Fuytas, 63rd, 49»h, 

majority of 12. This parish was car- $5, 44; Staff Sgt M. Allan, 82nd, 68th, 
ried by Mi. Wood to 1887 by 16 and 
in 1891 by 89. At this writing full re
turns have not been received from the 
other parishes.

Moncton, Aug. 26—All the returns are 
now to. Powell’s majority is 685.

compared
with the result to 1882 and 1887, it Is 

that Westmorland stands as 
solidly conservative today as at any 
time in the past thirteen years. In 
1887, when .the liberals fought a gal
lant battle to the last, they were de
feated by only 542, Mr. Emmerson, 
their candidate, polling 2,7ld votes. 
Mr. Klllam, on Saturday, did not lm-

BOSTON INVADED.
seen

LA” BENC : ACCIDENT.Twenty-five Thousand Knights 
Templar in Possession*8 Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 26.— Alfred 

Knowlton, aged 62 years, a resident 
of South Lawrence, employed at the 
Boston and Maine car shops,met with 
a painful accident while at work* this 
afternoon. His left hand came to 
contact with a rapidly revolving cir
cular saw and as a result two of his 
fingers were torn off. He was remov
ed to the hospital and Is suffering 
greatly from the shock.

I
і»: were Commanderles Arriving all Day from 

all Parts of the Country.
President L. R. O’Brien, A. R.. C. A., 

exhibits ln the gallery of C. Flood & 
Sons five views to and about the har
bor of St .John which will be admired 
because of their faithfulness to nature 
and the poetic sentiment with which 
they are invested. The wreck on the 
Carleton shore and the scene at Reed’s 
point are pictures which are especially 
admirable because of their manifold 
suggestions. There Is much individu
ality in all of Mr. O’Brien’s paintings, 
a novelty, an originaUty.which are sure 
to rivet attention. Mr. O’Brien's pic
tures are accompanied' by a spirited 
marine by Mr. Lumley, and In the 
Hay-field, one of Mr. Ward’s charm
ing pictures of pastoral life.
O’Brien is spending a few days with 
Mr. Miles at Greenwich, and Artists 
Lumley and Mills are the guests of 
Mr. Ward at Rothesay.

a prove on that figure.
Mr. Powell carried every parish but 

two, and received a substantial ma
jority ln almost every section of the 
county. In the city of Moncton he 
ran 187 ahead of his opponent, or 81 
more than Mr. Wood’s majority over 
Mr. Emmerson to 1887. In Sackvllle 
he had a majority of 274, or ten more 
than the conservative majority In 
1887 and only ten below that obtained 
at the last general election. In Dor
chester, Mr. Powell’s majority was 
135, as against Mr. Wood’s 63 ln 1887 
and 342 In 1891.

Outlook Favorable for the Monster Parade 
to Take Place Today.

V

І FAIRVILLE NEWS.
Boston, Aug. 26.—Boston has sure 

tendered to an Invading army, and to
night is absolutely ln the power of 
twenty-five thousand Sir Knights Tem
plar. These with the ladies accom
panying them and the immense throng 
of visitors attracted to the hub by the 
conclave and low railroad rates have 
swelled the city population to such an 
extent as to cause one to wonder if all 
the inhabitants of greater Boston have 
been forced inside the city limits.

All day long commanderles have been 
arriving from north, south, east and 
west; from the rock bound coast of 
Maine, from the other side of the snow 
capped Sierras, from the vast plains 
of the great Northwest and from the 
land of the cotton field and cane brake.

By hundreds and by fifties they 
have oome ,ln coach, parlor car, sleep
er and special trains, until tonight 
there Is assembled under the shadow 
of the state house’s gilded dome an 
army the like cf which in splendor and 
fellowship has never been seen before 
to Boston.

The city has donned a holiday dress,

O’Brien and Fleming, two young 
lads of Falrvllle, started this-'spring 
manufacturing ginger beer and have 
met with good success. They have al
ready sold quite a large quantity to 
the different picnics. Any orders 
given them will have prompt atten- ; 
tton.

were:

’■ ■■

m
b ArtistBut he “would state meet distinctly 

«bat the honorable gentleman had 
been totally misinformed as to the 
scope of the memorandum presented 
by Mr. Rosa” He repeated the state
ment later to the meet emphatic way. 
In the same debate Sir John Macdon
ald corroborated the statement of the 
finance minister. This was twenty- 
five years ago, and very soon after 
the preliminary conference to which 

Mr. Huntington's state-

Wm. Abel’s trial is not finished 
His mother, an old lady, was on the 
stand Wednesday afternoon for about 
two hours. The case was adjourned 
until next Wednesday afternoon.

It may be better to be born lucky MlBB Agnes Morris has hrrh^d 
than rich. All the same, It’s mighty home from Boston, 
unlnucky not to be born rich.—Judge.

morland, Mr.- Powell polled

$4, 43; Capt. Lordly, 62nd, 60th, $4, 43; 
Lieut. R. Bent, 93rd, 68th, $4, 43; Col. 
Sgt. Henderson, 62nd, 69th, $4, 43; Pte. 
C. T. Burns, 63rd, 73rd, $4, 42; Pte. C. 
E. Neill, 71st, 74th, $4, 42; Gunner J. 
Campbell, Halifax G. A., 76th, $4, 42; 

Emmerson. Wood. Capt. Harris, Halifax G. A., 79th, $4.
42; Lieut. Wetmore, 62nd, 84th, $4, 42.

1

A large number from Falrvllle took 
advantage of attending the Grange- 
men’s picnic held at Watters’ land
ing Thursday; also quite a large num
ber went up with the Carleton Pres
byterian picnic to Eagle rock.

The VOTE IN 1887. It Is said that Manchester has the 
.politest lawyer ln the country. A long 
and terrible roll of thunder havingMoncton cllty .............

Moncton parish .... 
Dorchester parish . 
Sackvllle parish .... 
Westmorland parish
Botstord .........................
Shedtac ................... ..
SalHxury .....................

460
353
481 644

.

10 least % of all symptoms are removed.
Book of testimoniale of cures and today в treat. J 
ment free by mail. Ргавгеев * Son*

343 617it referred, 
meats were repeated many times after- 
weird, and Sir John Macdonald never 
failed to contradict them when he

209 225 The horse attached to Vail Bros.’ 
wagon ran away yesterday, and com
ing to contact with a telegraph pole 
sustained such Injuries that the ani- 

I mal had to be shot

The Sun has been asked to state that 
! Father Murphy, the founder of the 

239 John Boyle O’Reilly band, has no con
nection whatever with the Father 
Murphy of gold cure fame.,

231
284
359

2710 3253
Wood’s majority, 641Was present.
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The ten-year-old daughter of John 
Van wart of Charlotte streef’war very 

< badly injured by the breaking of a 
pane of g law against which she was 
pressing in her endeavors to get into 
the house. Her left wrist and hand 
were tearfully cut, one of the principal 
arteries being severed.

The American steel steam yacht 
I tuna, Capt. Crawford, arrived yester
day from New York on. a pleasure 
orujse. She -had on board Allison Vin
cent Armour and a party of ladles and 
gentlemen. The Ituna is 117 tons re
gister. She sailed again during the 
afternoon.

CITY NEWS. NOTICE TO COBBESPOHDENTS. CORNER StONE LAID <& , SCHOOL BOYS,
ЕЖ..........................

News correspondence must be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week. ' -

Two lads named Watters and Charl
ton came very near losing their lives 
on Thursday night They got a boat 
and started for a row about the har
bor. They were carried out to jSea, 

and there is no telling what their end 
would have been but for the presence 
of à schooner off the Island, whleh 
picked them up. The boys reached 
their home yesterday morning. Their 
parents had been up all night looking 
tor them.

St. Clair McKeel, who accidentally 
shot himself near Vanceboro on 

1 Thursday last, was admitted to the 
public hospital on Saturday night. 
McKeel was pulling a ghn towards 
himself, muzzle first, when It explod
ed. The charge entered his right arm 
at the wrist and ran up to the elbow. 
It will be remembered that МсКееГв 
brother was in the hospital for treat
ment a year ago,having been wounded 
in the leg. ,

- XOf the New Main St. Baptist 
Chureh, North End.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Here are the suits you ought to 
have, good suits that fit and wear 
well are the sort of suits we sell. 
For little boys just begining to go 
to school, say 5, 6 or 7 years of age 
we have suits of 2 pieces, coat and 
pants. Coat buttons to the neck 
and is pleated down the back and 
front, Blue Serge aud Tweed 
cloths, $2.00 to $5.00. Boys from 

10 to 15 years of age wear suits with a vest and coat same cut 
as a man wears. Pants are short. Tweeds and Serges $3.75 
to $8.00. Men's suits are arriving here every day, our fall and 
winter stqck. Do us a favor by coming to see what we have.

j £<■>./The Ceremony Performed by Mrs. R. 
C. Elkin and D. V. Roberts 

Monday Afternoon.

Together With Country Items 
.from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
-the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 

■•rhlch the paper is going as well as 
that ef the office to which you wish

і
I : ! ty

The Historical Sketch of Rev. Mr. Gordon and 
Addresses byRtv. Prof. Kierstead 

and Others.
Just now business in the market slip 

Is quiet, as is not unfrequently the 
case at this season of the year. From 
Nova Scotia ports little produce is 
arriving, the bulk, consisting of Red 
Astrachan, Bough and gravenstein 
apples, which sell at $1.50 to $2 per 
barrel. Medium codfish is firmer and 
in good demand at $4 per quintal.

'K l

lisent
Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 

Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
.request

The corner iitone of the new Main 
street Baptist church (a description 
of which has already appeared in the 

'Sun), was laid 
the presence of several hundred peo
ple. The ceremony was a very inter
esting one. A large platform, which 
had been erected close to the place 
where the stone Was laid was filled 
with people,among them many of the 
Baptist clergymen and. laymen who 
are attending the Baptist convention. 
Then there were the members of the 
congregation and their friends within 
the enclosure 
completely blocked by. the crowd 
which took up a stand there to listen 
to the addresses, etc.

The' exercises opened , with the dox- 
ology, the music being led by the 
choir, assisted by E. J. Harrison, the 
eometist.

After an invocation by Rev. E. E. 
Daley, the hymn. Builder of Mighty 
Worlds on Worlds, was sung.

Scripture reading by Rev. G. W. 
Schurman came next and the Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, the pastor, addressed the 
gathering. He said he held in hie 
hand a short historic sketch of the 
church. He would not read it, but 
would as briefly as possible give them 
a summary of its contents. He stated 
that early in 1841 the Rev. Thomas 
Hardinge, pastor of what was then 
the Second Baptist church of Saint 
John, using as a pulpit Thomas Cun- 
ard’s stoop, preached the first Bap
tist sermon in Indian town. On the 
Good Friday following, Rev. Mr. Har
dinge and the late Rev. Samuel Rob
inson baptized thirty 
Marble Cove. These, with represent
atives from the first and 
churches of St. John, 
branch mission in Portland parish. 
Early in 1842, at a meeting of the 
first and second churches, the follow
ing requisition was presented:

"We, the undersigned members of 
the First and Second Baptist churches 
in the city of St. John, believing it 
would be for the glory of God to 
have a church formed In the parish 
of Portland, do, therefore, respectful
ly request that brethren Hardinge and 
Robinson would as soon as convenient 
attend to the organization of the said 
ci&rch.”

Monday afternoon in

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
WEEKLY SON

They tell on South wharf how one 
of their merchants recently. In com
municating with a Boston 
his name in such a way that no 
Yankee could interpret it. The signa
ture Was pasted on a postal card and

j ™ „__,__ returned with a request that it*mightChurch 'JUSTS* Srw Re7 be deciphereA Postmaster Hanlngton
John E. Hunter, evangelist, the other no t?>uble °ut th,e?f
day, stating that Mr. Crossfey anil dref? and an explanation was forth- 
htmself would be in St. John about comto*- 
the first of October. They hâve had 
calls, he said, from Yarmouth and also 
from Halifax. They had also had an 
earnest invitation from the people of 
Marysville.
which Invitation they would accept.
The evangelists will probably hold a 
meeting or two in this city.

firm, signed OAK 1ST. JOHN.
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

igby and Annapolis Counties. Our 
Traveller I. D. Pearson will call on 
you In the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription.

InD

The street was almost the church and congregation are of 
one heart and mind in the work of 
erecting this more commodious and 
convenient house for the worship of 
God. Unity and harmony dwell with
in their borders. Their success is as 
certain as the triumph of truth over 
erros, and their prospects as bright as 
the promises of God.

Mr, Gordon said he was glad to see 
sj many people present. He would 
always be pleased to welcome outsid
ers to the church.

Rev. I. W. Corey of Falrvllle spoke 
on The Relation of the Church to the 
Moral and Spiritual Life of the Com
munity.
church was supposed to represent the 
Lord Jesus Christ. If they did they 
must be a blessing, 
where Churches’ flourished wère good 
places to live In. He showed what 
good results must follow the erection 
of houses in which to worship God. 
The material benefits were pointed 
out

laying of the corner stone of the Main 
Street Baptist church, Aug. 26, 1886, 
by the trustees of the church."

Letters testamentary of the last will 
and testament of the late Albert E. 
Griffin were granted Monday to Craw
ford Love of 9t. Martins. The estate, 
which is valued at $500, consiste of 
real estate, being a lot of wilderness 
land) in the parish of St. Martins 
known as the McKinnon loti It was 
one of the first granted flots and is the 
one by which a great many lots in that 
part of the country are "bounded. The 
estate is left to the two sisters of the 
deceased .who are appointed co-execu
trices of the will, but as they are 
minors the letters were granted to Mr. 
Love alone. Monti McDonald is the 
proctor in the matter.

^NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
REVISED PSALM OF LIFE.

Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B. 
Pickett Is now In Bestigouche Co They had not decided (Cameron Sun.)

At twenty, when a man is young, 
he thinks he knows it all; he likes to 
wag his active tongue and exercise 
his gall; he struts around in noble 
rage; the world is all his own; he 
laughs to scorn the world of age and 
lists to self alone. He wears a win
dow in his eye to see his whiskers 
grow; he thinks the ladles pine and 
die because they love him so. At 
forty, as you may suppose, he’s 
knuckled down to biz; ’tie not till 
sixty that he knows how big a chump 
he is.

Frank Potts has leased St. Andrew's 
:rlnk for roller skating. He will open 
it on Labor day. It is something new for people living 

in Windsor or KemtvlIIe or other 
points along the line of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway to visit St. John and 
reach their homes the same day. This 
in the vicinity of four hundred people 
did Monday. The excursionists left 
their homes Monday rooming, ar
rived here in the Prince Rupert on 
her morning trip, and returned on the 
afternoon trip. The day was a fine 
one and the visitors thoroughly enjoy
ed their trip. A number of the excur
sionists remained over until today.

John B. O’Brien has been sheriff of 
Suffolk county, Massachusetts, for 
twelve years. Although a democrat, 
he has always received; nomination 
from both partiea The A. P. A. peo
ple have now started a campaign 
against him, alleging among other 
things that he is not an American. 
To this Mr .O’Brien replied! that he 
was bom in St. John ,but has lived 
in Boston since he was two years old. 
He proved hia Americanism by serv
ing three years as a soldier In the civil 
war.—Globe.

All Ontario flours have taken a drop 
in price. Ogilvie’e Hungarian in down 
to $4.55, a drop of 35 cents within a few 
.days.

The speaker said every

At Hampton on Monday morning 
hie lordship Bishop Sweeny adminis
tered the sacrament of confirmation to 
thirty-five persons.

Communities

A GREAT LUMBER CARGO.

Says the Liverpool Timber News of 
AUg. 17th: We reported last week the 
arrival here of the Liverpool with the 
largest timber cargo ever carried by 
any vessel. The Liverpool Is a four- 
masted iron sailing ship, the second 
largest afloat. She brings 141,608 pcs. 
deals and ends, measuring about three 
and a half million superficial feet, or 
about 1,700 standards. She Is 3,400 tons 
register, 332 feet long, 47 feet 9 inches 
width of beam, and 26 feet 6 inches 
depth of hold. She was built at Glas
gow. in 1889 by Russell & Co., and! is 
classed 100 Al. and is registered, at 
Liverpool under the British flag. She 
is owned by the Sailing Ship Liverpool 
Company, ltd., and ft. W. Leyland & 
Co. are the managing owners. The 
cargo was shipped by Alex. Gibson of 
St. John, New Brunswick, and his 
agents here, Farnsworth & Jardine, 
have sok^ it to Holme, .Wainwrlgbt & 
Co. The vessel Is now in the Brockle- 
bank dock dlsohargingi-her enormous 
cargo. ■

The Liverpool was etdtved by Steve
dore John Collins.

THEN IT WON’T HAVE TO SHUT 
DOWN.A couple of carloads of cattle ar

rived last week from Toronto. They 
were for Messrs. McDonald, Kane and 
McGrath.

The hymn And Will the Great Eter- 
converts at nal God was sung, and then Rev. Dr.

Kierstead of Wolf ville spoke on The 
second Relation of the Church to the Intel- 

formed a Ifectual Life of the Community. It 
war. a grand effort. Prof. Kierstead 
wound up as follows: "The church is 
a power in the intellectual life be
cause of the activities of the people It 
produces. The building of your house 
of worship requires study, informa
tion, wisdom and energy that can. be 
secured only by the highest exercise 
of the mind. So also does the church 
encourage education of the people. You 
must give to Acadia college; therefore 
you must consider what education is 
worth; you are taught that the edu
cation of your children is not only a 
prudent measure for worldly success, 
but a religious duty; yotir young men 
and women are urged to seek the high
est and best Culture available and for 
the noblest work. All these influences 
are far more effective on the intellec
tual life than is commonly understood. 
The entire message of Christianity is: 
In malice be ye children, but in un
derstanding be men. As I rejoice in 

mo- all educational progress, I rejoice with 
you, apart from all other consldera- 

that all tions, because In this new auspicious 
advance you are adding largely to 
your educational power.”

Rev. Mr. Gordon then proceeded to 
deposit in the box a number of articles. 
Following is a complete list: Copies 
of the Messenger and Visitor, Baptist 
Examiner, Watchman, Wesleyan, Bap
tist Union, Canadian Baptist, Chris- 

Armstrong, Daniel tian Guardian, Presbyter!am Witness, 
Coleman, Henry S. S. Times, Sun, Record, Telegraph, 

Steward, Simeon Kinney, Thos, Flew- Gazette, Globe, Freeman (Baptist or- 
elllng, and Shubael Stevens, Carrie gam of England), ., Religious Intelli- 
Edgett, Sarah Stevens, Hannah Flew- gencer; portraits of the pastor, the 
filling, Margaret Coleman,Sabra Stew- late deacon, John Cowan, and the old 
ard, Matilda Seely, Elizabeth Russell, church; Baptist Year Book, lists of the 
Ann Rathbom, Deborah Flewelling, officers of the church, Sunday school, 
Isabella Armstrong, Mary Winches- Missionary Aid society. Ladies Sew- 
ter, Sophia McKenzie, Ann Vincent, ing Circle, and officers of the Mari- 
Margaret Rigby, Mary Cole nan,Mary time Baptist Young Peoples’ Union; 
Clark, Martha Armstrong, Elizabeth trustees and building committee of 
Armstrong, Isabella Rigby, Sallna the church, catalogue of headquarters 
Book, Sophia Armstrong, Ablgal Bur- of Y. P. Union, official postal guide of 
ton, Jane Hutchinson, Mary Wright, Canada, list of members of common 
Adeline Armstrong, Olive Kenney and council and city officials, programme 
Ann Roberts. The ehurch, which con- of subjects of Young People for the 
sisted of some fifty members,worship- next six months, sketch of bridge cat- 
ped in what was then known as Mud astrophe which occurred 50 years ago 
Meeting house, their spiritual needs near the falkj, and the historic sketch 
being ministered to by Revs. Joshua of the church.
Bunting, who was ordained shortly The mayor held the box while Mr. 
after the organization of the church; Gordon placed these things in it. The 
John Francis and Wm. Beckwith, un- box was closed up and handed to D. 
til a regular pastor, the Rev. E. M. V. Roberts, who placed it in position. 
Harris, was secured. The following Mr. Roberts made a few remarks 
are the names of the pastors who appropriate to the occasion, and the 
have been in charge of the church architect, Mr. Mott, handed a hamd- 
from the time of its organization some silver trowel to Mrs. R. C. Elkin, 
down to the present day: Revs. E. N. saying : “I present you this trowel, 
Harris, E. D. Very, Mm. Scott, Wm. prepared for the work of laying the 
Burton, David Nutter, J. W.Goucher, corner stone of this edifice, and trust 
E. C. Carey, W. B. Boggs, David Me- the work may be so well done that 
Lellan, W. A. Corey, W. J. Stewart, for generations this stone may support 
Sydney Welton and J. A. Gordon. The j a temple whose thronging worshippers 
names of those who in the deaconate i may emulate the devotion of those 
earned for themselves a good degree who serve Him day and night in His 
were also given. The house of wor- j temple before the throne of 
ship which is now to give place to ! Mrs. Elkin then spread on the mor- 
the one being erected, was dedicated tar, applied level and square, and find- 
on April 26th, *846, the year in which lug everything to her liking, tapped 
the Baptist denomination held its the stone three times, saying: "I de- 
first maritime convention. The church Clare this corner stone well and truly 
then had eighty-six members, so that laid,”.
considering their number and ability, ; The hymn How Firm a Foundation, 
the work they did was most wonder- j Ye Saints of the Lord, was sung, 
ful. The church had some remarkable Prayer, led by Rev. Mr. Gale, fol- 
ingatherings, especially under Pastor lowed, and then Mayor Robertson 
Cody and Elder Knapp in 1870, when spoke briefly. He said he saw in Foot 
150 were added to its rolls. Under Prints that there was a Baptist com- 
the present pastor in 1894 ninty-three munlon worshipping God in this city 
were enrolled, and in 1895, 103 were in 1810. The oehsus of 1891 showed 
added to its strength. In 1842 the that between oqç-flfth and one-sixth 
membership was 60; today it is 603, of the population of the city and coun- 
and hundreds have been converted ty were Baptists. His worship wel- 
here and joined Baptist churches in corned the Baptist convention to St. 
other places. In the winter of 1894 John and hoped, they would have a 
the old house became too small for pleasant time here, 
the large congregations, and the pas- Mr. Gordon intimated that if any 
tor urged upon the church at a busl- one present was willing to help the 
ness meeting held March 6, 1895, to church along they could do so in the 
take steps looking to the erection of way of donations,
a new house. Some time after this The ceremonies closed with the ben- 
the plans of the house whose corner ediction by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
stone was laid today were accepted Immediately after she had declared 
and work was begun. The following the stone laid Mrs. Elkin was pre- 
are the building committee: R. C. senfed with a handsome bouquet by 
Elkin, M. E. Cowan, D. J. Purdy, G. a young son of Peter McIntyre.
H. Miles. E. M. Sprague, Peter Me- The trowel used by Mrs. Elkin'is, as 
Intyre, together with the pastor. The stated above, a very handsome one of 
trustees of the church are also asso- solid silver, it contains the words: 
elated with them. The members of "Presented to Mrs. R. C. Elkin at the

(Chicago Despatch.)
A new paper called the Umbrella 

has been started in Emporia, Kan. As 
it is new of course everybody who 
comes along will také It.

-oo
The annual meeting of the Free Bap

tist conference of Nova Sootia will 
■open at Port Latour, Nova Scotia, on 
September 12 th.

Justice Masson, ’’Falrvllle, has dis
posed of the Martln-Cathe.-wood as
sault case, imposing a fine of $2 end 
.costs on Councillor Catherwood.

Pearl fishing Is the latest excitement 
at River Philip, N. S. A considerable 
-number of pearls have been taken, 
some of which are said to be of value.

wus-oo
Business is dull at the fishing port 

<of Tiverton, Nova Scotia, because of
Lewis Holmes is now turning out *nt ^tera ^nh^m’î eLÏl^toc- 

from his factory at Beaver Harbor tory, that was very busy in the sea- 
very fine sardines, equal \n every re- son putting- up haddock and hake for

theiiilnJPOrtddl Holmes' foreign markets, is closed at present, 
sardines ought to meet with a very a considerable number of hands-being 
ready sa e. . j thrown out of employment in conse-

| quence. Tiverton has two packets, the 
Zulu and the Lena and Edna, plying 
between that port and St. John and 
Halifax respectively; 25 fishing boats, 
with crewe of 50 men, and 10 fishing 
vessels manned by 150 men.

(nrIn compliance with the above 
quest the .following persons were 
chosen as a council to consider the ad
visability of organizing a separate 
church in Portland:

Revs. T. H. Hardinge and Samuel 
Robinson, with Jeremiah Drake, John 
Knowlin, Chas. D. Everett and A. 
McL. Seely. On the 29th of April, 
1842, the council was organized by the 
appointment of Mr. Hardinge as 
derator. After mature deliberation It 
was unanimously resolved 
present he organized as the Portland 

The following con
stituted the charter members: Jushua 
Bunting, Wm. Coleman, Wm. Hay
ward, Robert Stevens, Edward Arm
strong, Johr Vincent, Alex.

re- 1 T&B

aJSCt Ttic&ttvJ’cnûr:

Hk-

oo
James Haney, while boarding the 

■steamer Clifton at Indiantown on Sa
turday evening, fell Into the river. He 
was rescued by Capt. Earle, the com
mander of the boat, none the worse 
for the ducking.

ST. MARTINS SEMINARY.

A meeting was held in the Brussels 
street Baptist church last night of the 
Baptists and F. C. Baptists interested: 
in the seminary work. Rev .J. H. 
Hughes presided, and there, was a large 
gaithering. It was resolved to en
deavor to wipe out і the Indebtedness 
against it, and to that end a committee 
of four from each body was appointed! 
to take the matter in hand and press 
it to a conclusion. The committee 
consists of Rev. W. W. Weeks, Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, Rev. G. A. Hartley, Rev. 
Dr. McLeod, Hon. A. F. Randolph, D. 
McLeod Vince, G. G. King and A. C. 
Smith, M. P. P.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one 
and the hope was expressed on every 
hand that the two bodies would be 
successful in their efforts. u„ *

A considerable amount was guar
anteed, G. G. King of Chlpman, Q. C., 
promising a subscription of $500.

A despatch to Rev. Dr. Carey Thurs
day morning contained! the sad news 
of the death of his daughter Eliza
beth, the wife of Dr. L. H. Shank of 
Empire, Mich. The announcement of 
her death was a great shock, for the 
family had no knowledge of her being 
furiously 111. 
with neuralgia, and it is surmised that 
this affected her heart. Mrs. Shank, 
who was married in Brantford, Ont., 
six years ago, is the second daughter 
of Dr. Carey. The funeral will take 
piece an Saturday at St. Catherines, 
Ont. Dr. Carey left for there Thurs
day afternoon. For him and his fam
ily there will be deep sympathy.

The wedding took place at Margaret- 
’TiUe, Annapolis, on Wednesday of C. 
JL. Dodge, head of the firm of T. L. 
Dodge & Co., and Miss L. Jean Lan
ders, late teacher of elocution in Mount 
Allison Ladies’ college.

Baptist church.

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads, 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them at 
____________________ J. G: McNally’s.

1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 
sold at ten per cent, discount for cash- 

J. G. McNally.

. ...__ __ Syme,
Ambrose McKenzie, Chas. Armstrong, 
John Morrell Simeon Winchester, Jas. 
Ritchie,
Russell.

oo- She had been troubledH. H. Mott, the well known archi
tect, is preparing plans and will call 
for tenders immediately for a build
ing on the corner of Duke and Char
lotte streets, for Van wart Bros. The 
ground floor will consist of a store 
.and dwelling and the second flat will 
be a dwelling.

Thos.
Edward

Fine value.
Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 

those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 50c- and 60c. J. G. McNally.

New Goods.—40 packages New Crock
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware,
1 case Butter Prints, 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at 

arictop, Aug. 19. J. G. McNally’s,
eNOTSl—By keeping expenses low we can still 
lead in low pricee and live. J. G. McNally.

A. A. Benson of the Watrous En
gine Works company of Brantford, 
has just returned to this city after 
a visit to Truro. While in Trtiro Mr. 
Benson sold T. G. McMullin a mod
em saw mill. It will be put up on the 
St. Croix river, near Windsor. This 
will be the first of the kind erected in 
Nova Scotia.

Fifty years ago next October Dr. 
Charles Tupper and Miss Morse were 
married in Amherst, Cumberland Co., 
Nova Scotia, and when their anniver
sary comes around the Canadian high 
commissioner and Lady Tupper Will 
celebrate their golden wedding in that 
same flourishing town, and perhaps 
the religious ceremonies Will take place 
In the same church and before the 
same altar that saw the great Nova 
Scotian and his bride-elect made one 
half a century ago. A gentleman in 
Halifax says that the gathering will 
be an important one, and. Is looked 
forward to with more than a little 
interest by the families directly inter
ested, and hhsts of friends besides.

FredeAN OLD MT. ALLISON STUDENT.

Rev, W. Y. Chapman of ’Residing, 
Pennsylvania .with Mrs. Chapman and 
their child, who are on their way home 
from a visit to their parents and 
friends in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, are at the Aberdeen. Fifteen 
yes^rs or so ago Mr. Chapman could 
easily beat any of his fellow students 
of Mt. AIMSon in feats of strength. 
At present he .expends a part of what 
Is left over from his religious duties in 
propelling a bike over /the hills and up 
end down the valleys wthln a few hun
dred milese Of his Pennsylvania home. 
He take»/ with ease any hill that Is 
possible for a horse and carriage, and 
thinks little of an afternoon jaunt of 
60 miles or of a day’s run of 100 miles 
over the country roads. D. E. Benson 
of Reading, a parishioner of Mr. Chap
man, who with his sister are also at 
the Aberdeen, have been' spending a 
few days at Shediac. : The party pro
pose to take a run щ> the river to 
Fredericton today, returning tomorrow 
to take the train for the south.

X
The police are still after the people 

who soli cigars and beer on Sunday. 
Officer Kiilen has reported S. Ritchie, 
S. H. Hart and M. V. Paddock for 
desecration of the Sabbath, and Her
bert Howe, Jacob Whitebone and E. 
McBriarity have been reported. It Is 
.altogether likely reports will be made 
against other parties.

<? ij?
Ш

67
■oo-

-00-The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office, for the week 
ending August 24th, were: Diarrhoea, 
.3; phthisis pulmonalls, 2; old age, 1; 
pyaemia, 1; dysentery, 1; meningitis, 
1; heart disease, 1; whooping cough, 
1; accidentally killed, 1; cholera In
fantum, 1; phthisis, 1; diarrhoea and 
old age, 1; total, 15.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

There was buried in the old Cath
olic cemetery last week an old resi
dent of St. John whose life had far 
exceeded in years the allotted three 
score and ten. Her name Was Mrs.Mary 
Garvin, and she was boyn at Bally- 
shannon, Ireland, some time In the 
last century. She Is supposed to have 
been ninety-five years of age, but 
many persons believed she was much 
older, because she had so clear a recol
lection of events at the beginning of 
the century. She came to America with 
her family In 1847, and has lived with 
her daughter, Mrs. P. Mourier, for a 
long time. She was active and alert, 
physically and mentally, until about a 
fortnight ago. A requium mass was 
celebrated in at John the Baptist 
church.—Globe.

---------AT

ST. JOHN, N. a
God.” The EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION hae 

erected, on Its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL 
HALL for the exhibition of Farm and Dairy 
products, including the orchard and garden. 
It has also constructed horse stalls and cat
tle sheds for upwards of 200 homes, 600 cat
tle, sheep and pigs. These grounds 
join the Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex
hibition Buildings. The largely increased 
space enables the Association to present 
their entire

Agricultural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

The exhibit will he found complete In all 
He eepartments, and cannot fall to be ln- te reeling.

The prizes offered for livestock and pro
ducts amount to about $12,000. Competition 
will be great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
In the open field: Fireworks of the beat 

and lateet designs from the best artiste for 
Three Nights.

Trained Horses and accomplished perform
ers every day on the Parade Ground.

Children and Society Parades on special 
days. An excellent and extensive programme 
of aports. Novel dee of various kinds.

A large AMUSEMENT HALL has been 
constructed In the Agricultural Building, In 
which there will be daily and nightly per
formances. Among the attractions at this 
Hall will he Trained Doge. Wire Walking, 
Trapeze Acts, Acrobat performances; Vocal 
andlnstrumental Concerts, etc., etc.

Admission to the Exhibition : Adults, 25 
cents: Children. 15 cents.

Railways and Steambotts will make єре
сі*! excursions during the Exhibition, of 
which due notice wifi be given.

CHAS. A. EVERETT.
Ш2 Manager and Secretary.

A cable message from Baris an
nounces that Madam Digby has been 
elected superior general of the Religi
ous of the Sacred Heart.
Digby, who will be the fifth superior 
general of the order, is an English lady 
by birth and education, whose name 
is well known on the continent and 
also in Great Britain and Ireland in 
connection with the celebrated schools 
of Rochampton and Wandsworth.

Madam ad-
DROWNED IN THE HARBOR.

George Doyle, a ’longshoreman; was 
■drowned in the harbor Sunday after
noon. He and Thomas Murray went 
down to- Merritt’s wharf about two 
o'clock to have a swim. The men hav- 
lug rembved their clothing stood taik- 

At Chubb з corner, on Saturday, T. ing on the wharf a few seconds. Then 
T. Lantalum offered a leasehold lot, Doÿle took a dive. When he came up 
situate on Guildford street, Carleton, Murray asked him how the water was 
with two-story dwelling house thereon, and Doyle’s reply was that It was fine, 
ground rent $17 per annum. The first Doyle ,who was swimming only a few 
bid was $50, and the property was feet from the wharf, suddenly sank, 
withdrawn at $85. W. A. Lockhart Murray Jumped in, hoping to be able 
offered the R. P. McNichol two-and-a- to save him. but he was too late. An ; 
half-story house, with freehold lot, size alarm was sent in from box 26 and the 
40X126, situate on Mecklenburg street; fire brigade hurried out promptly, but 
now rents for $246; highest offer, $1,500; they could do nothing. The slip In 
wanted, $1,700. Property withdrawn, which Doyle sank was dragged by sev- 
Freehoid lot, 34x100, with dwelling era! boats, but they were unsuccessful 
house, situate on Main street; annual in their efforts to recover the body, 
rental, $260; property subject to mort- Thé deceased was about forty-six 
gage of $1,000; only $5 over mortgage years of age, was unmarried, and 
war. bid. Withdrawn. No offer was Jived with his brother ,Fred Doyle, on 
mode for a freehold lot near the above ^Brittain street. He was a man who had 
property. G. W. Gerow sold $3,000 city no enemies ,and his chief aim in life 
school 4 per cent, bonds, forty years to seemed to be to do Whatever he could 
run, at 11-4 per cent premium. to help others out

A letter from Portage La Prairie 
"says that the new Baptist church will 
be completed on October 3rd and will 
be occupied on New Year’s day. The 
VSfflce will be of brick, with stone 
-trimmings, and will have a seating 
capacity of six hundred. The cost of 
the building will be $16,000. The plans 
for this church were m*A> Ly n XT 
Mott of this city.

John Thompson, who formerly 
longed to St. John, was badly Injured 
at Lynn, Mass., on Wednesday last. 
He was coupling cars, when by 
mischance he was caught between the 
buffers of two freight cars and badly 
crushed. Thompson was at one time 
employed with Dudne Breeze. He then 
worked on the I. C. R. and recently 
went to the States.

be

come
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ITERINARY
DEPARTMENT. T

iducted By J. W. Manchester,
V. S., St. John, N. B.

T'V,[

[he Weekly Sun takes pleasure in u 
llfylng its readers that it has per- 
ted arrangements with J. W. Man
dater, V. S., whereby all questions 
h respect to diseases of the lower .'» 
irais will be answered by him, and, 
atment prescribed in those cases 
ere it is asked for through the col
ins of The Sun.
Ill enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B. ,’J
і

l Mc C.—I have a cow that seems 
kail, she has a cough, is Short of , 
ath, is falling in flesh and her milk 
thin and watery. She lays down a 
id deal and/ Is gradually getting/ 
rse. She is almost pure blood Jersey 
1 I would like to save her if possible, 
ase address me through, the columns 
the Sun, and oblige, 
pfi-—Your cow shows every eymp-h 

of tubercular disease and if such x і 
:u3d be the case I would advise 
destroy her. yowov

K. G.—My horse is lame from;-e 
ng of the Shoulder. The muscle# 1 
e all fallen away and she has been-, .- 
'or several months. What had I > 
er do for it?

—Blister Shoulder well

:

tharides 1 part, to lard 8 parts and , 
x out to pasture.

- в,—From your description of the ’ 
s and considering the age of the. 
lent, I would not advise treatment

In. S.—My colt three years oldl war> 
bn lame about a month ago In the : -, 
p leg, hut cannot find anything 
pig. He is very lame when he first 
rta to trot but soon gets over It Do j 
1 think it a spavin coming. Please.. . . 
|lse me what to do.
PS.—If you can feel the hock of the 
F leg warmer then the other, if he* * . 
Is the lame leg on the toe, is lame 
rr shoeing, etc. I think you may 
Ide that it is spavin, if so, blister 
I with mercury biniodlde 1 part, ,
I 4 parts.

MARINE MATTERS.

S. Huntingdon arrived Saturday froze

--У United 'States from Cuba
l. Elizabeth, from St Johns, Nfld., tor 
e, has arrived at Falmouth, England.

crew of eleven men of Swedish bark Axel, from Liverpool for 
wttetown, P. E. I., which was abmw
“ N aioJfU301 w””’*111101' Auguat K»
efoiiowine is taken from the Camptett- 
Enterprise: Bark Indefatigable, Cantata 
. cleared Wednesday, but has been- de-!
1 owing to some trouble between the 
tin and pilote, Pilot Eallger having Sued 
captain for damages for bringing him on 
1 Jacquet River for the ship, end then 
8 it to Pilot Anderson. The cap tain.has 
sited the money and the case will pro- У oome up on Saturday., 
i. Eagle, Capt. Henderson, from Boston 
ІШ port, in ballast, went ashore at №9t to »- 
; Cove, just this side of Musquash, on 
rday night Tug Lille went down yee- 
іу morning to pull her off the rocks, if 
IU*5 be done, but ft was found impos

ait the time. Et le feared the veeeel 
become a total lose. The Eagle is a 
S^liro s and та* ЬаШ «t Kenne- 
despatch from Seal«h. Alice. Capt HaritL'tt^' 

ПЮОІ, is ashore on the west side of the 
ta end is a total wreck. Crew saved, .-.u 
t 1?ra^.k S&s from St John. N-' B.Z FaM River, which arrived at Vineyard 
m on the 23rd, reports was compelled 
lip port anchor and 60 fathoms chain off 
rtrel Island, Me., during a heavy squall, 
nrocured another at Vineyard Haven proceeded.

юд?еі! .City of Macon, which had stem 
Y twisted by collision some days since* 
w Philadelphia, with ech. Wm. Jones, 
been withdrawn from active servies to 
*80 necessary repairs at New York.
-ptain Dixon of the wrecked steamer Ma- 

^ John’e fram St Pierre. iil-Aated Masonic is etitl upright, her 
to and funnel remaining, but her bottom • et breaking out. A heavy 
a total wreck, 
aamer Holyrood, from Port Tampa • for 
«burg, was towed into Newport News 

a broken shaft, by the steamer SaOa- 
ca, from Progresse for Boston. The Bal
nea, after procuring bunker ooal, will 
eed to her destination. Capt Hutehln- 
of the Salamanca is a provincial!et.

will make

THE CUBAN REBELLION. .И

avan a, Aug. 26.—Information re
ed here by the government is to 
effect that Roloff has been rein
ed by 2,000 insurgents in the prov- 
of Puerto Principe, and with these 

I the forces of Sanchez he is said 
be moving upon Santa Clara. The 
1er of Serafln Sanchez died recent- - 
Lt Santic Espirttu.
Blonel Copello has arrived here 
n Santiago de Cuba, and has ap- 
bted chiefs for the battalion of *ut>- 
order and police of Havana.

LA REN Ca ACCIDENT. Л

iwrence. Mass., Aug. 26.— Alfred 
•wlton, aged 62 years, a resident 
South Lawrence, employed «zt1 the 
ton and Maine car shops,met with, 
tinful accident while at work'this 
moon. His left hand came in 
act with a rapidly revolving Ctr
l' saw and as a result two of his 
ers were torn off. He was remov- 
to the hospital and is suffering 
•tly from the shock.

FAIRVILLE NEWS.

Brlen and Fleming, two young 
I of Fairville, started this-/spring 
lufacturing ginger beer and have 
r with good success. They have al
ly sold quite a large quantity to , 
I different picnics. Any orders 
In them will have prompt at ten- ;

|m. Abel's trial is not finished yet.
I mother, an old lady, was on the 
bd Wednesday afternoon for about

hours. The case was adjousnèfi
II next Wednesday afternoon.
lies Agnes Morris has 4urlv;pd 
be from Boston.
large number from Fairvüt» took 

kntage of attending the Orange
rs picnic held at Watters' land- 
Thursday; also quite a large num- 
went up with the Carleton • Free

man picnic to Eagle rock.

4

|ie horse attached to Vail Bros.’ 
/on ran away yesterday, and сота- 
in contact with a telegraph pole 

lained such Injuries that the ani- 
bad to be Shot.
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and dear ones In that far off land. 
The Telugu land was as much In need 
of the gospel as China. It seemed to 
her that the spirit of these meetings 
was different from the spirit of those 
held five years ago. If all could only 
realize what was meant by so many 
schools opened up In these heathen 
lands and so many Bible women at 
work, she was sure their hearts would 
be touched and they would give as 
they never gave before. At the pre
sent time she had charge of a girls' 
training school at Newton Centre. 
Mrs. Corey, who went out to the mis
sion field some time ago, spent a 
year In the school of which she had 
charge. Not long ago she received a 
letter from Mrs. Corey. She would 
like to read it to the union if she had 
it with her.

The president said It was intended 
to have read at this stage a message 
from Mrs. W. F. Armstrong of Bur- 
mah, the founder of the union. Mrs. 
Armstrong had been advised as to 
this and It was expected the letter 
would have been here now, but the 
speaker regretted to say It had not 
yet come into her hands. The letter 
would be here in a day or two and 
would be read or published.

Words of greeting were then read 
from Mrs. M. N. Williams of Denver, 
Col., the first president of the union.

Mrs Grenier, the French missionary 
at Grand Ligne, was unable to be 
present, so her husband spoke rela
tive to that mission. He said he was 
brought up a Roman Catholic, but 
the Lord converted him. He told of 
his conversion years ago and of the 
work which he and his wife are doing 
In the field to which they have been 
appointed. He made an eloquent ap
peal for funds.

The president said it was Intended 
to raise $400 for that field this year, 
an increase of $300 over last year’s 
appropriation.

Miss Crosby of Boston then spoke, 
saying she brought words of greet
ing from the Clarendon street Bap
tist church in that city. She said she 
had charge of the Junior Christian 
Endeavor work In the church and the 
children desired her to say that they 
were praying for the success of the 
work which this society had in hand.

The thanks of the union were pass
ed to the tr ustees of the Leinster 
street church for the use of the 
church.

The meeting having adjourned, the 
ladies repaired to the vestry, where 
tea was spread. A social of a couple 
of hours’ duration was held,the mem
bers of the union being the guests of 
the ladies connected with the several 
Baptist churches in the city.

the usual meetings been held during be divided as follows: $500 for North- 
each association. County conventions | west missions; $100 for Northwest In- 
had also been held as usual and they ’ dtan work; $400 to Grand Ligne, $200 
were doing untold good. Reports re- of which is specially requested to form 
ceived from the aid societies breathed a portion of Mr. Klnnearis salary, 
the same hopeful Spirit as last year. | There were no tables or stands pro- 
Fourteen new societies had been for- . vlded for the reporters at either ses- 

; mod and one revived. The secretary ! slon, and Miss Johnstone of Dart- 
wlahed to impress upon the societies 1 mouth, N. S., who Is reporting for the 
the importance of filling out the blank i Link, captured the reports and refused 
forms carefully and promptly each j positively to allow them out of her

hands. The Link Is a valuable expon-

MÀRITIME BAPTISTS.store for our mlslonaries If only God’s 
conditions were met. The burdens 
which were crushing the life out of 
our missionaries must be lightened. 
Then grand results might be looked 
for. In proportion as Christ’s gospel 
was received, was woman’s condition 
Improved. Without the gospel wo
men were oppressed, degraded and 
tyranlzed over. Was it not, then, 
the duty of the women of this land 
to seen that their Telugu sisters got 
this gospel. As Christians, as Chris
tian women, it was their duty to give 
unto others what they enjoyed. God 
would hold them responsible. Mrs. 
Phillips then directed the attention 
of the ladles to the fact that the 
Bible women out in the Telugu land 
did without food and other things in 
order that they might contribute their 
part towards the purchase of two 
tents. And the missionaries and their 
family went without sugar for days 
so as to save something towards the 
fund needed for the procuring of the 
tents. How many women in the mar
itime provinces gave for Jesus’ sake 
till they felt the pinch. Had any of 
them even given to the extent of self- 
denial. Was it not possible for us 
here in the maritime provinces to 
make our diet a little plainer. If it 
was done, could we not give some
thing more to the mission cause. Let 
each delegate, each sister present go 
hon№ with an intelligent love and 
sympathy for the Telugu, determined 
to do more herself and to beget an in
terest on the part of others in the 
work.

Mrs. Dr. Lyall of China was next 
introduced. The president said Mrs. 
Lyall was a maritime province lady. 
She went out to China as a mission
ary years ago. While in that foreign 
land she had married Dr. Lyall, who 
had charge of a hospital there, estab
lished by the English Presbyterian 
church. Together, Dr. Lyall and his 
wife were doing what they could to 
heal the bodies and souls of the 
heathen out there. The union ex
tended a warm welcome to the lady.

THE BAPTISTS. tune, now establlal 
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J. F. Parsons Elected President of the 
Convention on Saturday.

Annual Meeting of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union.

The Convention Sermon Preached by Prof E. 
W. Kcirslead—Business Transacted Sat

urday Afternoon.

Вороги of the Officers-Anneal Gathering of 
the Ministers’ Association.

(From Saturday s Daily u .) Your committee regret very much ent of missionary work and is a little
The ladles of the Baptist Missionary that the appropriation for Grand smaller than a sheet ot foolscap. 

Union met in annual session Friday ngne was lessened last year and would 
morning in the school room of Leinster urge upon the unions the necessity of 
street Baptist church at 10 o'clock, increasing the appropriation.
the president, Mrs. J. W. Manning of j The report of the secretary for P. E. with the annual gathering of the Mar- 
thie city, in the chair. The room was j was read by Mias Davies. The re- itime Baptist convention was held in 
tastefully decorated with flowers and port stated that the ladies of the. is- j the Germain street Baptist church ÿes- 
feetooned with colored paper. On the ]aIïd were truly grateful for the am- I teiday. Thedevotional exercises were 
panel in the rear of the platform ount of good work the societies had led by Rev. G. O. Gates, 
were the words “Welcome, W. B. M- U. accomplished during1 the year past, t
1870-1895,” in large white letters on a ] The provincial secretary had assisted tutionary Idea in the Atonement, and 
dark red ground work. The portrait many ot the societies and correspond- waa read by Rev. J. H. Hughes, 
of Mrs. Armstrong, nee Miss Norris, ■ ed regulariy with alk There are two [ was discussed by Rev. Messrs. Gaboon, 
the founder of- the Aid society, hung аосіейез working, and three mission ' Nobles Gordon and Bowie, 
in a conspicuous place on the wall. | hands have been organized during the і 
Mrs. Armstrong at present resides in year_
Burmah. j Mrs. Cox read the report for New Among those who discussed it were

The meeting opened with prayer oy Brunswick. She complained on ao Rev. Messrs. Hughes, King, Kenley, 
Mrs. Alward. The president then count of not having received reports Adams, Freeman and Young, and 
made a few remarks, welcoming the f from all of the aids. Only 25 had1 re- Messrs. Cottle May. 
delegates to St. John and anticipating j ported andi only 24 gave their total j in the afternoon Rev. J. E. Goucher 
a very pleasant and profitable session. ; membership—an aggregate of 528; six read a paper on the Pastoral Relation, 
The following committees were then 0f the aids have not reported the mim- and Rev. B. N. Nobles another on The 
appointed. . ter of women in their churches; total Second Coining of Christ.

Committee ой resolutions — Miss membership reported, 1,040; eight mte- 
Johneton, Mrs. Estey and Miss B. atoneury bands 
Smith.

Committee on nominations — Miss 
CBarke, P. E. I.; Miss Porter, New

(From Monday’s Daily Sun.)
There were several hundred dele

gates at Germain street church Satur
day morning when the fiftieth session, 
of the Baptist convention of the mari
time provinces was opened, with the 
president. Rev. J. H. Saunders of St. 
John, in the chair. Rev. I. Wallace 
invoked the divine blessing, after 
which the secretary, Prof. К1егаЦі$, 
called the roll of delegates, those pres
ent answering to their names. Quite 
a number were absent. On motion, 
the following clergymen were invited 
to seats in the convention: E. В os- 
worth of Grand Ligne missions, Fos
ter of Ottawa, Robson of Vermont, C. 
R. Dodge, Rev. J. W. Clarke and J. 
Erb, the last two of St. John.

The secretary read a communication 
from Mr. Gifklns of the D. A. railway, 
of Nova Scotia, which stated that all 
delegates to the convention who had 
paid full fare and were holding stand
ard certificates would be returned over 
the road free of charge.

A letter was read from Rev. Dr. 
Steele of the Amherst, N. S„ Baptist 
church, regretting his inability to be 
present at the convention. The build
ing of the new church in that town 
necessitated his remaining home. He 
anticipated a pleasant and profitable 
session.

The secretary read a communica
tion from the private secretary to his 
excellency the governor general of 
Canada, acknowledging the receipt of 
the resolution forwarded to Lord Aber
deen by the convention at its last ses
sion, and thanking the convention for 
its kindly expressions.

Rev. Geo. O. Gates read a letter from 
J. Clawson offering the convention the 
use of Centenary church for the hold
ing of any of their meetings. This 
communication was received with ap
plause. Mr. Gates moved that the 
thanks of the convention be tendered 
the pastor and trustees of Centenary 
church, and that the secretary of the 
convention forward to these gentlemen 
a copy of the resolution.—Carried un
animously.

The following is the committee on 
nominations: B. H. Eaton. Rev. J. C. 
Spurr, Rev. C. W. Corey, Rev. H. F. 
Adams, Rev. G O. Gates, John Trites, 
Rev. J. D. Freeman, Rev. W. McIn
tyre, Rev. F. M. Young. T. S. Simms, 
C. G. Whldden,

There was a great deal of confusion 
in the election of president The 
choice of the convention seemed to be 
T. R. Black, M. P. P., of Amherst, N. 
S.. but this gentleman promptly de
clined to accept of the honor. He was 
a very busy man, he said, and could 
not possibly attend to the work. J. 
F. L. Parsons was finally elected to the 
chair.

Rev. Geo. O. Gates, in behalf of the 
committee on arrangements, reported 
that they had arranged for the meet
ings of the convention to open at 10 
a. m. and close at noon, open at 2.30 
p. m. and close at 5.30, open at 8 and

THE MINISTERS MEETING.
The ministers meeting in connection

The first paper was on The Substi

lt

The next paper on The Atonement 
, was read by Rev. J. H. Hughes.

These papers were freely discussed 
by a number of clergymen.

The ministers extended the prtvil- 
iges of *the meeting to several visit-

have reported. The 
financial standing was lower than last 
year, they regretted to say.

I Miss Myra Black of Amherst pres- 
Brunswick, and Miss Harding for en ted the report on literature, detaii- 
Nova Scotia. j ing the particulars of the distribution

The following tellers were appoint- of mite boxes, leaflets, etc. All these 
ed—Mrs. Warren, Miss Sarah McDon- reports were adopted, 
aid and Mrs. Foshay.

The corresponding secretary's report j monthly publication of the union, 
was read by Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Mar-

ora.
The following officers were chosen: 
Rev. E. O. Reed, Cambridge, N. S., 

president.
Rev. Messrs. Davidson, Gibson, War- 

Miss Smith reported on Tidings, a ' reu, Bedeque, P. E. I., and Beattie,
It Beaver River, N. S., vice-presidents, 

was decided to enlarge the paper, but j Rev. В. H. Nobles, Bear River, sec- 
tell, wife of Rev. C. H. Martel!, hav- j to leave the details to the literature retary-treasurer.
ing been ill the greater part of the committee. j The president and secretary and
year and therefore unable to prepare Miss Johnstone was chosen as marl- Rev. Messrs. Dykeman of Digby; Corn- 
it. This work was done by Mies Chip- time correspondent for Link for the ( wall of Surrey, Albert county, and 
man of WolfviHe. ! coming year. ] Freeman of Fredericton, were appotnt-

The report refers to the diminution j The work of the enrolment com- ed the executive committee, 
of the working force in India by the j mittee showed that at the morning ses-
illnees of several devoted missionaries, ' slon there were present 63 delegates, (From Monday’s Daily Sun.)
while at home several sisters have been і representative of the various Baptist At 10 o’clock Saturday morning Mrs.

churches of the maritime provinces'. Manning, the president, in the chair, 
Many .of the Nova Scotia delegatee, the Women’s Baptist Missionary 

tive have been held and the committee j except those who came by rail, were Union resumed its session,
desired to express sympathy with sis- j unable to arrive owing to the fact The various delegates reported on
tens Archibald and Higgins in their [ that the Prince Rupert unexpectedly the work vdone in their sections, after

was unable to make the trip. which the secretaries of the aid so
in the literature department there is , Amrawnnw ™тн cieties, which form the union, report-

» growing interest. During the year j ^ ^ AFTERNOON SESSION } ^ thelr respectlve bodies. This
ending July 31st Miss Black sent out | A service of pray- , waa followed by an open conference
£81 mite boxes, 552 leaflets for free dis- , er waB heM from 2.30 until 3, in which ] Qn the mission work 
triibuticn; 554 leaflets, which, were paid ; м the members joined. The min- The committee on resolutions re-
tor; 12 maps and 6 games. Two hun- j of the morning session were then ported and the report was adopted, 
dred and fifty copies of Tidings, the re?_d and adopted’f _. . . , it contained four resolutions:
monthly letter to the aid societies, I Mrs. Bowman of St. John read an w a crusade Day be held this year,
were distributed. address of welcome, to which Mrs. the day to be chosen by the president.

Crusade day is becoming increasing- Randolph of Fredericton replied brief- 2nd,—That the various aid societies have
ly.She could remember quite well when their work pointed out to them at once, so

that the first quarter may not be wasted.
Vrd.—That the societies be asked to make 

their payments quarterly, not annually or 
semi-annually, as heretofore.

4th.—That the corresponding secretary 
press the deep sympathy of the union to 
Mrs. Marie* and Miss Davies in the afflic
tion which has visited them.
A platform meeting was held in the 
afternoon. The president was in the 
chair and several ladies in addition 
to those who took part in the exer
cises, occupied seats on the platform.

After the usual devotional exer
cises, the following resolution was put 
and carried by a standing vote:

Whereas, It is twenty-five years this sum
mer since the organization of our aid so
cieties; and

Whereas, During all those years the good 
hand of our God has been upon us, for God 
sparing the lives of our missionaries, giving 
us new onee to go forth, and raising up new 
workers in the home field and enabling us to 
extend our work so as to take In home mis
sion work in our own provinces, in Grand 
Ligne and in the Northwest: therefore 

Resolved, That we as a union desire to 
place on record our deep sense of gratitude 
to our Saviour and King for His loving 
kindness during all these twenty-five years; 
and further

Resolved, That In His name and out ot 
gratitude for these great merdes we hereby 
raise our Ebenezers and humMy pledge our
selves in His strength to work more faithful 
in His service.

Mrs. Lyall read a very interesting 
paper. After thanking the society for 
the cordial reception given her, Mrs. 
Lyall said she was not with them, be
ing a missionary under the English 
Presbyterian church, yet she was of 
them. The unions’ work had always 
had her warmest sympathies, and 
some of their workers had been near 
and dear friends. She had been, for 18 
years in China, which nation had re
cently been forced upon their atten
tion by the war with Japan. After 
suffering defeat at the hands of her 
hitherto despised neighbor, we saw 
China now unable to check the dis
turbances within her own borders. 
The missionaries laboring in China 
had to remain at a treaty port during 
the war. Now came news of,the de
struction of missionary property in 
various parts of the country and a 
massacre only 90 miles distant from 
the treaty port of Foochow. It began 
to look as if the missionaries would 
be forced back to the treaty ports 
again. The church should be stirred 
up by these occurrences to greater 
efforts for the salvation of China, 
There had been no lack of open doors 
in China of late years, 
doors to be found than the Christian 
church was prepared to enter. Mrs. 
Lyall then proceeded to give a very 
interesting story of mission work in 
China.

laid aside.
The regular meetings or the execu-

sore affliction.

THE EQUITY COURT.

Hearing was commenced Thursday 
before Judge Barker, in a case In 
which C. A. Palmer claims lien upon 
certain funds against the liquidators 
of the Maritime bank. The amount 
of his claim is about $7,000, and he 
contends that as attorney for the 
Maritime bank he collected some 
moneys which were paid over to the 
liquidators, but upon which he has a 
lien for his general costs to the 

More open amount above stated. The liquidators 
on the other hand set up the answer 
that Mr. Palmer’s claim is excessive, 
and next that he waived his lien, if 
he had any, by claiming upon his

Her remarks were of course I general account and received a divi- , close at pleasure.—Report adopted, 
confined to the province in which she dend. This case is likely to occupy The publication committee reported 
had labored, that of Canton. The pop- some considerable time. W. Pugsley, having circulated some 2,000 copies of 
ulation was about five millions and Q. C„ for Mr. Palmer, and Attorney the report of last year’s business, 
the people spoke a dialect peculiar to .General Blair for the Maritime bank. Their receipts were $361.29, but the ex-
themselves. When she was leaving, a ---------------------------- penses ate up all this money. The re-
Chinaman told her to say that China д FAILURE. Port urged the appointment of a com-
was in darkness. There was only a ___ ' ! mittee to solicit advertisements for this
little, ray of light. Some 5,000 people r ondon Amr 20 -James Kenvon ! year's report The nominating corn- had been led to accept Christ The J tv.: mlttee was authorized to carry out the
remainder continued to worship their , 1 recommendation of the report-Ad-
idols. It was said the Chinese spent Irdia London, has fail-
on idols and their worship $130,000,000. Д 11аЬиШ№ amounting to £88,136.
Ignorance and miripnctitirv. .nvpwi Hu failure is attributed to the accum-
the woman like a mantle. Dark l*1 u,a“°n '’f fd dabts ln connection with o^nna at 2.W o'clock with prayer by 

Cmor,™ h„ ,„e Barely w. then
to the platform. He was welcomed by 
the retiring president, who at the same 
time congratulated the convention 
upon its choice of a chairman. Mr. 
Parsons thanked Rev. Mr. Saunders 
for his kindly remarks, also the con
vention for having placed him in such 
an honorable position. Rev. J. H. 
Saunders then delivered his retiring 
address.

On motion, the address was received 
with thanks and ordered to be pub
lished in the Messenger and Visitor.

The committee on nominations sub
mitted the following report: Vice-pres
idents—New Brunswick, T. S. Simms; 
P. E. I., G. W. Warren; 1st assistant 
secretary. Rev. H. C. Goucher; 2nd 
assistant secretary, Rev. H. G. Esta- 
brook; treasurer, D. Hunt; to fill va
cancies on temperance committee, Rev. 
E. J. Grant and J. W. Kierstead ; com
mittee on credentials and correspon
dence, H. C. Creed, J. Burgoyne, Rev. 
M. C. Higgins.—Adopted.

A communication was read from the 
Baptist church at Berwick,
Scotia, inviting the convention to hold 
its next annual session at that place. 
—Accepted.

Dr. Kempton of Dartmouth, N. S., 
reported for the board of governors of 
Acadia college, as follows:

This year has not been entirely free 
from trials and discouragements, nei
ther has it passed without giving some 
cause for gratitude. It Is a matter 
for gratitude that the health of all 
connected with the university has been 
good. One death only has occurred in 
connection with the university that of 
Rev. John E. Hopper, D. D., after a 
long Illness.

The college opened on Wednesday, 
Oct. 3rd, with an enrollment of one 
hundred and twenty-two students. 
The public exercises connected with 
the closing of the college year 
held in College hall on June 5th. 
Twenty-one students were admitted to 
the degree of B. A. Honorary certifi
cates were granted to a number of 
others and honorary degrees were con
ferred on a number of gentlemen. The 
work of the year has been prosecute-1 
with diligence and vigor by both fac
ulty and students. The visiting com
mittee appointed by the senate make 
a very favorable report of the state 
of matters ln the college and Chip- 
man hall. If the board had the means 
to increase the teaching staff certain 

Bore changes and Improvements could be 
made, but under existing conditions 
they are not able to see that any radi
cal change Is either necessary or de
sirable.

Among the options allowed students 
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. are courses in the school of horticul-

ly a day of effort. On March1 31st 
there was a special day of prayer for t*1’- societies were organized twenty-

five years ago by Miss Norris. The 
Twenty-one names have been added . speaker thought God had blessed the 

to the life membership list; N. S„ 17; ; work' and 8he wished to donate $50 
N. B., 2; P. E. L, 2. і towards the work as a thanks Offer-

Faithful work has been done in the j ln£- 
foreign mission flelld. The addition to tt president's address followed— 
the staff of Mr. and Mm Corey and! , “A brief review of our woman’s work 
Miss Clarke was a reason for thanks- j t°r the past twenty-five years.” The 
giving. Reference was made to the reader said that at Canso, June 18, 
work in the fields of Blmllpatasn, Chi- 118*0, the first W. M. A. 8. was organa 
cacole, Bobile, Parla, Kimedi, Vlztana- tzed by Miss H. M. Norris, and to the

maritime provinces belongs the honor 
The estimates for home missions, ad- ; forming the first Woman's Misslon-

1 ary society of Canada. Miss Norris 
: was filled with a great desire to carry 

,g00 ; the blessed news to the heathen. There 
100 was no woman’s board In existence at

.........  100 that time. She therefore applied to the

......... 600 \ foreign mission board and received the
.........11.600 answer that they had barely sufficient

For the first time the full amount funds for the work already undertak- 
had been raised. The contributions , en. There was nothing for any new 
for the year were: Foreign missions, ■ enterprise. She finally determined to 
$6,179; home missions, $1,500. This ; start for Burmah alone. Before leav- 
shows a slight advance in the former lug Halifax a number of gentlemen

latter, j came on board the boat and earnestly 
Prince Edward Island deserves spe- j desired that she should remain longer 
eial mention. The liabilities for the ! and visit some of the churches and 
year had all been met, but ln order to ! enlist the sympathy and prayers of 
do so the amount carried over last ош* people in the mission work, 
year had been largely drawn on. Shall consented and appeared again before 
this necessitate a lessening of our es- the foreign mission board, this time 
•timates for 1895-96? to be accepted and authorized to form

The treasures, Mias Smith of Am- these W. M. A. S. in all our church- 
beret, submitted her report as follows: ; es, as far as her time would permit.

$8,594.29’ In two months Miss Norris filled 41 
$900.06 of which was held over as a appointments with different churches; 
balance from last year; $9,624.64 were organized 32 societies; visited Sunday 
paid out. There is yet a balance on schools and attended the associations, 
hand of something over $900, $500 of On the 21st Sept, 1870, she left for 
which will be appropriated for home ! Bermuda, 
missionary work. Last year the soci- 1 
ety had $1,500 to be appropriated for loua branches of the work, gave a 
missionary work, $1,000 for foreign mis- short history of each, and showed how 
siooel and $500 for maritime unions, they had prospered. Today they were 
but on account of the separate con- wielding a great power for good ln all 
vention movement the $500 was held the provinces, and every year large 
over until this year. When the appro
priation is made, therefore, there will , lahda, to say nothing of the home mls- 
be an actual balance of a little over slt>n work. The report was well pre- 
$400. During the year past 21 life mem • Pared and gave a good: idea of just 
berg have been added to the society, how the work was being carried on 
17 from Nova Scotia, two from P. E. aml what had Been done.
I. and two from this province. These Miss Alice Rich read a paper on 
members contributed $25 each, the life "Progress of Women’s Work in Mis- 
membership fee. , Stans Throughout the World during

Miss A. E. Johnston, provincial sec- , tha last twenty-five years.” 
retary for Nova Scotia, submitted her ’ The following officers were elected: 
26th annual report. , President, Mrs. J. W. Manning, St.

Some of the societies had done nobly ! J°hm; corresponding secretary, 
the way of el vine, vet Amherst so- I Henry Everett, St. John; treasurer, 

ciety headed the list with $200. Наїі- і Mrs МаУ Smith, Amherst; vlce-presl- 
fiax first church came next with $110, 1 dents, Mrs. G. F. Currie, Wolfville; 
and Tremont with $102. The county Mrs. W. Alward, St. John; Mrs. John 
secretaries reported good work on the ■ Clarke, P. E. I. ; provincial secretar

ies, Miss A. E. Johnstone, Dartmouth, 
N. S.; Mrs. Cox, Queens county, N. B.; 
Miss M. C. Davies, Charlottetown ; 
Hon. T. R. Black, Amherst, auditor.

The following are the estimates for 
foreign missions for next year:

missions. :

ex

gram.

opted at the last annual meeting, were 
as follows:
Northwest .......................................
Indian work ln Manitoba .......
Grand Ligne ..................................
Maritime provinces ..................

Total

Joumed.and decided advance in the
THE AFTERNOON SESSION

I
She The president hen made a few re- , . .

marks setting forth that a greater ! ^ ln,the household, she was a beast 
Interest was being manifested in the , °* ь™гЄоп’ ^?rst crippled, then sold, 
work of the union this year than ever : fh® became the slave of her mother- 
before. She hoped the union would *"-1аУ’ Ag;,=rer>t on- and "“h “ au' 
feel encouraged and go on to the ас- 1°“1ар a^th^ woman'3 life
compiishment of greater things In the ^lth bondage that had oppressed 
future. her. The women out there would even

pawn their clothes to procure suitable 
offerings to their idols and that for 
the gratification of some temporal de
sire. After giving some information 
as to the history of the efforts in the 

1 direction of reaching these women,

NORTHERN SALMON CANNERIES.
Ottawa, Aug 20—Professor Prince of 

the fisheries department has made a 
tour of the northern salmon canneries 
on the Skeena river. This season six
teen canneries have been ln operation 
ln the north and their total pack is 
174,000 cases. These figures will not be 
increased by more than 6,tHX) cases 
when the canneries will close. down 
for the season. Last year twelve can
neries were at work in the same dis
trict and the pack was 130,492 cases. 
These engaged in the business consid
er the season’s work satisfactory.

U

The receipts aggregated

Mrs. R. A. Phillips of Fredericton 
read a paper on the Present Needs 
and Future Prospect of Our Mission 
Work. At the outset she showed the 
great area of the mission field, whose
people the union was striving to save. „ _ „ ,. .. . . „„ „
The field embraced 6,261 square miles, : Mfs' ,LyaU said th=y had aow 12 daY
contained 4,977 villages, and had a schools connection with as many 
population of 1,710,000 people. In that segregations, a Dorcas society, daily
land the union had five mlslsonarles ?ndJ^klyJ™”'T*11”88’.* *** 
and their wives, three single women boarding echool and the hospital pre-
who received what assistance forty vlou3ly Лрокеп ot T1f Л™3
native preachers, who had been won ppeced 32, yeaf ag0’ ^hlch “me
from idolatry, could give. This made thepeople out there had been given
one missionary and five native help-і т,евяа*‘Ч дгеа“11 ^ Дееп
ers to every 213,000 people. It must 1 the turn,ng of hundreds from idolatry.
re,—Hc» T* S seem to the Chinese almost as miracu-
missionaries could not hope to do very ! . ,,, .. . , ,
great things, yet the efforts of this 1 ’oue, 88 did Доае nought by our

i.„a Saviour when he was on earth. The little band of .yhristlan workers had j . j who were treated there went 
been wonderfully blessed of God. The 1 people wno were treatea №«re went 
wonder was how so many had found 
their way to Christ 
dwelt upon the difficulties which the ' 
missionaries had to encounter in their і 
work.
were no more responsible for the 
breaking down of the missionaries’ і 
health than was the sight of so many 
people going down without a know
ledge of Christ. When a city or coun
ty in Canada adopted the Scott act, I 
it was responsible to enforce it. Peo
ple were able to get liquor from the for her exceedingly interesting ad- 

600 neighboring towns and counties. But : dress.
if a whole province adopted it, no 

50 such difficulty would stand in 
1,200 way of its enforcement. So it would ! She said she was one of the group of 

be with the Teiegu land ln India. If missionaries who went out to Indffi. ln 
the whole land was under the influ- j 1873. She waa one of the charter mem- 

100 ence of Christ, the conversion of the ! hers of the society formed at Hants- 
people would be a much easier work, port 25 years ago. It was surprising 
In speaking of the future prospects, : to find how many thousands of dollars 

400 Mrs. Phillips said the missionaries had been raised for missionary work 
1.456 might feel that it would be better for in the three provinces since that time, 

them to resign and seek other fields. The ladies must feel encouraged by 
where they could do better work, what had been accomplished. They 
There was a prospect of the field be- must go right on now. To do that 
ing abandoned. But no, the Women’s money was required, and It was their 

600* Baptist Mislsonary Aid Society could , duty to give as liberally as they were 
never entertain such a thought. Aban- able. She asked them to make an 
don it. No, a thousand times, no. і effort to support a number of native 
Let us view it from another stand- ! preachers in the Telugu field. It 
point. Much pioneer work had been ' would cost about $40. Surely they 
done. The work from this out should were willing to undertake that It was 
be easier of performance. God’s word і a privilege to give, 
would not return to Him void. The ! A collection was taken up and then 
fields were white for the harvesting. ; Mrs. George of Newton Centre made 
All that was required was more reap- ■ an address. Mrs George said she had 
ers. No matter who or what failed, \ given 25 years of her life to mission 
the promises of our Heavenly leader work. She had never regretted it 
never did. A great future was ln either, although she had lost

Mrs. Manning then took up the var-

sums were being sent to heathen
: WHAT HE WOULD DO .

"Suppose you were coasting down a 
steep hill and at a cross street at the 
bottom found two trolley cars meet
ing, a brass band on the corner and 
a runaway horse coming up the grade, 
what would you do?”

"I think I’d make my will as soon 
as I got in the hospital.”—New York 
Recorder.

j The cures effected in (he hospital must

?
Nova

away light of body, light of step and 
, light of heart. Fully one-third of the 
; 30 out-stations owed their existence to 
this hospital. Many evidences came 

; out that people treated there contln- 
i ued ever afterwards to pray to God. 
Mrs. Lyall then told how the mission
aries approached the Chinese when 
thèy came to the hospital for treat- 

I ment, and showed what good results 
usually followed.

Mrs. The speaker
THE WISDOM OF GREY HAIRS.

The climate and hard work Rev John Scott, D. D., of Hamilton Ont., a 
Well-Known R tired Presbyterian Minis
ter. Has Used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der, and Testifies of its Benefits.

The cautious conversation that is 
characteristic of Presbyterians, and 
especially of those Who have seen years 
of service in the church, gives weight 
and Influence to any recommendations 
that they may make on almost any 
matter. When we find a clergyman of 
the years of Rev. John Scott, D. D., of 
Hamilton, one of the church’s most 
esteemed ministers, speaking favorably 
of a proprietory medicine, we may 
rest assured that it possesses genuine 
merit. Mr. Scott tells of the benefits 
that have came to him from the use of 
this medicine, because he is able to 
speak from an experimental knowledge, 
having used the medicine himself. Of 
its benefits he has testified over his 
own signature.

On short puff of the breath through 
the blower supplied with each, bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves in ten min
utes and permanently cures Oatarrh, 
Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, 
Throat, ТопвПШв and Deafness. 60 
cents. Sample bottle and blower sent 
on receipt of two 3 cent stamps. S.G. 
Detchen, 44 Church street, Toronto.

1

v hole. The women were coming up to 
the work nobly. What they must have 
was a secretary for every county. 
Five new missionary boards had been 
added this year. The report stated 
that they required a larger member
ship. The report also urged upon the 
members a deeper realization of the 
importance of the monthly meetings. 
The future was bright with hopeful 
promises of God1.

Mrs. T. G. McDonald read the report 
of the committee on home missions. 
The following is a synopsis: We re
joice because of the money received; 
also In the fact that our societies are 
growing in the business faculty. Re
garding the work of the coming year, 
we simply ask that the same methods 
be resumed, but with even greater dt- 
lgenoe. Each year we think should 
see am increase. The fields remained 
the same with, If possible, greater 
r.-eede than last year. The report from 
the Northwest was healthful and hope
ful There has been a large Ingather
ing of souls The net Increase for the 
year was 450. At present there are 22 
ordained and 11 unordained mission
aries in active service. Grand Ligne 
continued to be one of the most im
portant fields New fields were being 
opened and new converts being made. 
County secretaries had reported and

The president thanked Mrs. Lyall

Misa Wright's eilary ........
Misa Grey’s salary ..............
Miss Clarke's salary ..........
Miss Clarke, salary teacher
Mr Morse’s salary ..............
Books and tracts ....................
Helpers and Bible women ......................... 1,000
School and seminary ...
Home lltei attire ................
Boarders..................................
Contingent fund .............
Bobbin ...................................
Miss Grey’s passage home 
Male missionary salaries

500 After a hymn had been sung Mrs. 
the Currie was called upon for an address.500

200

370
were365

200
700

$7,000
The estimates for home missions are:
New Missions -I............................................
Indian work in Manitoba .......................
Grand Ligne ...........................................
Maritime provinces ....................................

$800

$1.600
After some discussion the following 

resolution was moved touching the 
first part of the report: That we place 
our estimates at $7,000, not at present 
apropriation, $6,500, the deduction 
to come from the male salaries, ln 
case It is foun* necessary.—Carried.

Mrs. Smith then moved the follow
ing: That the $1,000 set apart for 
Northwest and Grand Ligne missions

#

near

Й&.

_________ . dk*Ш m ■ • '■ T?wr'
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MARITIME BAPTISTS. tune, now established In Wolfvtlle, j possessed by any other denomination- ' furnished a tar greeter number to have ever challenged human thought. : and yet modem edence makes them
Which will no doubt be acceptable to al academy In the province. There churches In other land*. The worship, the study of truth, the j new, so the Bible must be Interpreted
тапу_ : was also an excellent manual train- j (2) We differ In the number of teaching It secures, the literature it ' by each generation In the light and

The' religious interest In the unlver- tag school. They also had a seminary : churches. In 1846 we had 169 churches, circulates, all stimulate thought and life of that generation. It will not do
Pity has been well sustained through- for girls at least equal In equipment In 1894 we had 400. The average mem- Inquiry. The opposition to the Bible to preach a system oÇtheology that Is
out the year. The Y. M. C. A. has of any In these provinces, where a j bershdp of the churches In 1846 was ever promotes mental activity. An j the result of the thinking of a former
maintained Its regular meetings and large number of young girls were un- about 84; In 1894 It was 112. The sum- active, efficient church Is as effective j generation. The words of Christ are
bas carried on » monthly mis- der training. But how small a part ber of churches has Increased about as In promoting Intelligence In a com- : not mere force; they are spirit and life,
Sionary meeting. Much useful work was this of the results. They must fast as the number of ministers. | munlty as a college Is In town. The і and to have their due power they must 
bas been done along this Une. Borne take into account all the young ladles (3) Our aggregate membership Is not social Influence it wields Is mighty, enter Into the life of today. The
attention has been given to the study that had received a part of their what, theirs warn In 1846 they num- It brings Into close fellowship the rich preacher is to translate the truths of
the Bible by means of a Bible class, training and development at these In- : bered 14,177; in 1894 we had 45,100 cn and the poor, the cultured and the Ig- revelation into the thought of his own
It has been resolved, however, that for stitutlons during the past five de- our records. In 1846 we had one com- j norant, the people of all classes, and time. To do this he must think with
the future Bible study shall be a pre- cades. і munlcamt for about 34 of the papula- ! out of diverse elements molds a so- his time and for It We do not want
scribed subject. ; The entire number graduated at | tier: of these maritime provinces; In edety that Is dominated by the best to change the gospel, but we want to ™ id v

The president of the college has been ; Acadia was 450 or 465. Prof. Wort- ! 1894 we had one for every 19 of the , ideas. The moral power of the church make It clear ta the forms of thought ' '
appointed visitor of the seminary and 1 man said that 755 students had been ’ people. While the population increased Is recognized as determining the ethl- of our time. The faith of the fathers Instances of marvellous cures by the

in attendance during the flfty-flve about 80 per cent the Baptist metfi- j cal standard, so that the church Is ; require us to speak to our own genera- use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
The association alumni are taking years of the Institution’s history. He bershlp increased about 218 per cent, held responsible for the moral educa- j tiom as they spoke to theirs and to use Pale People are numerous, but the one

-tens for the permanent establishment ! also said that at all the Wolfvllle In- or more than 2 1-2 as fast. I know tion of the people. The lesson out of such methods In our work as will ac- related below. Is of special Interest,
of the chair of physics, and will no l stitutlons more than 5,000 students that a denomination's power In the i the growth of fifty years Is that we oompWh that purpose, be they old or owing to the peculiarity of the illness,
doubt meet the salary of the professor J had been In training from time to world does not depend wholly upon Its should have more faith In the work of new. | and also to the fact that in the pres-
from year to year. | time. Six hundred and three persons numbers. The force exerted by the the church. No other force can be (4) It Is our opportunity to recognize | ent instance the gentleman is well
r 4 ■ win be seen by the report of the ; had matriculated between 1843 and Individual member multiplied by the compared with It for permanent and our relation to our fellw men. Our knwn In Montreal. Mr. Charles Frank.
tüRtaurer, there Is still a deficit In 1 щ. From reports In his possession, number of members win give the fruitful results. Considering the Issue fathers emphasized the doctrine of jus- j Inspector of the mechanical depart-
the account for the year amounting ; the speaker said he had estimated the power of the body; eo that If the aver- of the life of our fathers In this re- tlfication by faith, the relation of the ment of the Bell Telephone Co., at 371
to 8200. The total accumulated deficit total number down to 1895 at more age character for piety, activity, spect, let us Imitate their faith and individuel soul to God. We must hold , Aqueduct street, and who resides at
Is now about 87 000 and Is a constant than 900 strength be low. the sum total will be ability by the exhortation of Paul to to this and add1 the emphasis of the j 64 Argyle avenue, in an Interview with
eouroe of menace." Tour committee ! The value of the lives under con- small. the church at Corinth, to be steadfast, second commandment of duty to our . a Herald reporter, related the follow-
oroposee to make a direct appeal to* sidération depended In part upon the Sometimes our Increase In number* immovable, always abounding In the Mo* mm It tel1ke “te ^ ^ pni»W<Mr ^Frl^who of
each church through the convention j occupation or employment In which is contrasted with out supposed fail- work of the Lord, forasmuch as we breadth and Importance. Only in keep- Pills. Mr. Frank, who Is 25 years of
for a proportional part of our lndebt- ! they were engaged. From a pamph- ure to advance to proportionate power, know that our labor Is not In vain in tag both can we keep either. The age, is a Russian by birth, exceedlng-
-дпе— I iet published In 1888 the speaker had We should be grateful today that our . the Lord. movement of thought Is the modern ly Intelligent, speaks several languag-

The executors of the estate of Mark j been able to arrange the following fig- numbers are not what they were In (3) Another source of power has democracy; the placing of politics* esfluently, and ta now apparently In
Curry/of Windsor have given notice Uree, showing haw the graduates were 1846; perttaips we Should mourn that been the union of the dhurohes for re- power In the hands ot the people opens good health. My illness came about
that they cannot continue the pay- employed: Ministers of the gospel, through our want of faith and faith- Kgious effort The organizations of the to us the way to a fuller application In a peculiar way, said Mr. Frank. -
ment of 81,200 per annum which Mr. 200; teachers, 136; lawyers, 100, In- fulness they are not more. body with the work of theta boards and of the gospel them, was heretofore pot»- 'Up to three years ago I was In the
Curry had donated to the chair of eluding judges; physicians, 56; busl- (4) We are to advance of our people committees have been of the greatest slble-an application for which our best of health. About that time, while
history and political economy previous ness men, 44; professors in colleges. In 1846 in the systematic work of our service In promoting large view* of doctrines and church polity well ta Glasgow, Scotland, where I was
to Ms death. ! etc., SO; journalists, editors, etc., 26 ; churches, the organized efforts of the the gospel in Its relation to men. qualify us. _ ployed as a clerk In a hotel, and while

The treasurershlps of the various presidents, chancellors of universities, denomination and la the general stand- If the enterprises proposed have (5) Our faith Is to be enlarged so far sculling on the Clyde, a etorm cam
departments have been consolidated. , etc., and principals of boarding tag of the body. often been such as to stagger faith, as to take in the world. After til the , up, and I had a pretty rough time of
and Rev. A. Cohoon has accepted the schools and academies, 22; Inspectors Our castors are better supported and they have ultimately been the greatest success we have seen In preaching the It for a. while. I evidently must ve

of schools. 11; members of parliament able to give Jiheta time more fuQly to faith strengthen*™, for they have gospel ,lt te scarcely faith to go on In In ured myself IMermti y aRtmugh I
and legislatures, 11; government offi- the churoheé; our nhurdhtiS are more shown wihat Christ can do with the the beaten tracks of the past. It to fel. nothing wrong at the time,
data, 9 or 10; farmers, 7 or 8; authors, continually supplied with preadhtag; few things entrusted to Him. The only common business sagacity. Faith ЩУ way home, however I fell helpless
5; superintendents of education, 4 ; more of the members engage In some burdens have been eudb as to give a for us only begins when we think of un the street and had to be conveyed
manufacturers and civil engineers, form of Christian work. The Sunday new sense of the divine power as link- evangelizing the nations beyond; and home In a cab. as my legs were utter-

h 2 schools in New Brunswick, for ex- ed with the human. Thus our noce*- we shall be proved faithless If the word ly unable to hold me up. I was confln-
Rev.Dr.Sawyer was the next speak- ample, have increased from 37 in 1846 si ties have cultivated the grace of giv- of God only comes to us and does not ed to bed for several days In the same

er. The doctor to very popular among to 168 In 1894, or more than four-fold, ing and developed a power among the also come out from us to the multi- helpless condition when I rallied, but
the Baptists, and It was some time while the number of scholars to near- unordained membership that has been tude. ^ ^ urtne was of a strange
before he could make himaoif heard ly eight times what it than w«a a source of power. We need not know We need a new conception of Christ reddish hue. I called in a physician

come forward successfully during the for the applause which greeted his In relation to the public, our power ; one another better if we ere to work that we may have a new conception of
year. The number of students enrolled ascension to the platform. Dr. Saw- and therefore our responsibility must j together In one great cause. Large His blessings for men.
was 76, of whom 11 were from New j yer spoke eloquently in favor of edu- be greater. Our educational1 and mis- | works are impossible to us without (6) In order to reach the regions be-
Brunswick, 1 from the United States, cation. We were a distinct and se- slonary operations have been eo far 1 strong organization bo persist in op- yond ,we need to see the relation of
I from Great Britain, and the rest from parate body here In the maritime successful that our fellow citterns and eratlons. As In the economic world the out religion to our own country.
Nova Scotia. The health of all has provinces and no matter what our members of other faiths properly look j mountains can be tunnelled, the great cannot think of our denomination and

destiny might be politically, whether to us for more services for the publie 1 railways built, the heavy mining op- what It stands for without thinking of
E. R. Morse, B. A., teacher of Eng- , we ьеСате eventually a part of the weal. nations undertaken, only by,large re- f «и country. ____ ____ .

Hah In the academy, has resigned, ] united States or whether we remain- П,—Secondly, we note a few points sources, generally by the united forces We know that In our young country
which step your committee regret very ed as we are the Baptists of the In which we are practically unchang- . of тату, so the world can be evam- j we need constructive law and forma-
much. S. J. Case, B. A., has been ap- maritime provinces would ever remain ed. The denomination has a personal- gellzed only by the united efforts of ’ tlve forces, and we believe that from,
pointed In his place. The report re- a separate and distinctive body. Dr. Ity of Its own and retains its charac- the Lord's hosts. Our union has been the spirit of the gospel In the hearts
ferred hopefully to the work for the sawyer then drew a few comparisons. ! tertotics through all the changes inci- our strength, and often the want of it of believers has sprung all that Is
future. І не showed what the Baptists were 1 dent to growth. The unfolding of Its has been our weakness. t noblest and purest In our modern cl-ri-

Ordered that this report be taken flfty yeara ag0 what the educational j Ufe does not destroy its Identity; Its ; The Impulse that brought our fathers lteatton. The sanctity of law must he
up section by section. This was done, 1 institutions then amounted to and I progress does not interfere with its together In one convention was, we be, observed, and we ore told that the

stability. lleve, of God, amd by It the work has ; public and private laws of our land
Now the characteristics of a religious been accomplished that else had been j are at the bottom notMng but prln- qtn__ ™ the nivde

body are its message, its ideals, its і mtp cessible. Sporadic efforts will do і сірі es of Chris t$a»n ethics, which by the
spirit and the strength of Its personal- something; continuous effort alone to thought and sacrifice of centuries have , who prescribed, but did me no good,
ity; Its power to largely Its ideals mul- adequate, and this can only be secured j been crystallized Into clear and défi- I then called on Sir George McLeod,
tiplled by its personality. We there- 1 by the union of many. ; nlte formulas, - | M. D., who also prescribed and advis-
fore ask (1) What was the Ideal as Dr. Crawley’s sermon ait the organ!- j We may say of Canada what Lord j ed me to go to the hospital. I was
revealed by its theology of our people ration of this convention was upon the , Ereklne said of the mother land: The p averse to doing this, and he advised
50 years ago, and how far to It un- union of Hod’s people and upon the : religious end moral sense of Great me to try a change of climate, telling
changed now? . convention as the means of promoting Britain Is the great anchor which me that my bladder was affected. I

Probably what was said by an able it, and It might be repeated tday. As ; alone cam hold the vessel- of the state acted on his suggestion as to change
Baptist of the United States concern- cur denominational activities Increase ■ amid the storms which agitate the and came to Montreal. I did not do
tag our brethren In the republic dur- the management of them becomes world. anything for about a year, as I wish
ing the hundred years 1776 tol876 might more difficult and Intrinsically Import- 1 If we can establish and maintain; ed to get cured. All this time my urine
be said of our convention during the ant churches In the growing sections of i was tainted with blood, althoug
last 50 years: Baptists have rever- We might on this jubilee occasion the west as well as In the older prov- j was suffering no pain, but t "

The convention sermon was deliver- enced the Bible as the one Inspired poncer some of the words spoken by inces, churches that reveal the life of , t”®-1 condition was a source of c -
ed by Prof. E. W. Kieratead of Acadia source and final test of Christian doc- the late President Anderson of Roch- Christ, we shall do our utmost for the | uai anxiety. I finally went to tne u -

ester university at the jubilee of the Iand ^ lovs-wRh ail our hearts and <*ral Hospital, where the physician n
charge advised me to stay, which I 
did. After remaining there for five 
weeks with no benefit, a consultation 
of physicians was held and an oper
ation suggested, to which I this time 
agreed. After the operation was per- 

j formed I was no better, my condition 
I remaining absolutely unchanged. From 
; this out I was continually trying med- 
. 1 tines and physicians, but derived no 
benefit from anything or any one. I 
was in despair, as the physicians who 

! had operated on me could not decide 
1 as to my trouble. I visited the hospl- 
i tal once more,and they said they would 

operate again; hut I did not care to 
undergo a second and perhaps equally 
unsuccessful operation. Some physic
ians thought my trouble was consump
tion of the bladder, others that It was 
Bright’s disease, but none could cure 
that strange bloody condition of my 
urine.

"Finally I went to work for the Bell 
Téléphoné Co., some two years ago, 
where I worked myself up to my pres
ent position. But I was In a state of 
constant anxiety, as I felt myself get
ting weaker all the time, and was list
less and sleepy and weak in the legs.
I was also pale and Ill-looking, no 
doubt owing to loss of blood. From a 
naturally cheerful man I became mor
ose, and gave up all hope of ultimate 
recovery. One Saturday, some months 
age, while walking along Bleury 
street, having seen the advertisement 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills In the Mon
treal Heraid, I stopped at John T. 
Lyon’s drug store and bought a box. 
I had tried so many medicines that I 
said to myself, ’If they don’t cure me 
I can’t be any worse off than before.’ 
After taking the first box I felt strong
er and more cheerful, although there 
was no change in the bloody condition 
of my urine. But I felt encouraged andi 
got three more boxes, determined to 
make a thorough trial of Pink Pills. 
After I had finished the second box 
I found my urine was getting dearer, 
so I continued the use of the pills, 
taking two after each meal. When I 
had finished the third box my urine 
was quite clear, for the first time in 
three years. I was delighted, and con
tinued taking the pills until I had fin
ished six boxe*. I am strong now and 
have had no recurrence of the trouble, 
ami as you can see the flush of health 
shows Itself in my face. To think that 
I was cured by the use of 83.00 worth 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills after try
ing a number of physicians and un
dergoing an operation in vain Is a 
puzzle to me, and I am sorry that I 
didn’t know about this grand medicine 
before. I would have willingly given 
8200 or 8300 to have been guaranteed 
a cure by anyone.”

"I am willing," said Mr. Frank In 
conclusion, "to see anyone who wishes 
to verify this Interview, as I consider 
it my duty to my fellowmen and a 
matter of gratitude to the marvellous 
cure their medicine has effected. I 
have come to the conclusion that Pink 
Pills are the best blood builders In 
existence, and Ithink everyone should
try them.”

IN DEEP DESPAIR.

’arsons Elected President of the 
Convention on Saturday. A Montrealer Relates His Wonderfu 

Experience.

invention Sermon Preached by Prof K 
Kclrstead-Bustness Transacted Sat

urday Afternoon.
He Tried Foreign and Local Physiciens and 

was Operated Upon Without Success—Br 
Williams’ Pink nils Cured When all Other 
Medicines Failed.■From Monday’s Dally Sun.) 

pre were several hundred dele- 
I at Germain street church Satur- 
knornlng when the fiftieth session 
le Baptist convention of the mart- 

provinces was opened, with the 
Went, Rev. J. H. Saunders of St.
L in the chair. Rev. I. Wallace 
ted the divine blessing, after 
b the secretary. Prof. Kiersujfc 
В the roll of delegates, those pres- 
Emswering to theta names. Quite 
amber were absent On motion, 
roll-i .ving clergymen were Invited 
pats In the convention: E. Boe- 
h of Grand Ligne missions, Fos- 
tf Ottawa, Robson of Vermont, C. 
bodge, Rev. J. W. Clarke and J.

the larft two of St. John, 
le secretary read a communication 
a Mr. Gifklns of the D. A. railway, 
Nova Scotia, which stated that all 
■gates to the convention who had 
Г full fare and were holding stand- 
I certificates would be returned over 
I road free of charge.
I letter was read from Rev. Dr. 
lie of the Amherst, N. S„ Baptist 
pch, regretting Ms inability to be 
lent at the convention. The bulld- 
lof the new church in that town 
[satiated his remaining home. Це 
kipated a pleasant and profitable

position of treasurer of all the depart
ments.

The Acadia seminary opened on Sept, 
і with a fair attendance. A few 
changes In the teaching staff have 
been made. The seminary has had a 
fairly prosperous year. Fourteen 
young ladles graduated in June. This 
Institution is now very well equipped.

The work of Horton academy has

On
Ion.
le secretary read a commun! ca- 

frorn the private secretary to hto 
lllency the governor general of 
pda, acknowledging the receipt of 
[resolution forwarded to Lord Aber- 
I by the convention at its last ses- 
[ and thanking the convention for 
kindly expressions, 
pv. Geo. O. Gates read a letter from 
llawson offering the convention the 
I of Centenary church for the hold- 
| of any of their meetings. This 
knunlcation was received with ap- 
[se. Mr. Gates moved that the 
Iks of the convention be tendered 
I pastor and trustees of Centenary 
rch, and that the secretary of the 
rentlon forward to these gentlemen 
spy of the resolution.—Carried un- 
pously.
le following is the committee on 
pnations: В. H. Eaton, Rev. J. C. 
ГГ, Rev. C. W. Corey, Rev. H. F. 
«ns. Rev. G O. Gates, John Trites, 
I J. D. Freeman, Rev. W. Mcln- 
[ Rev. F. M. Young, T. S. Simms, 
F. Whidden.
[ere was a great deal of confusion 
the election of president. The 
re of the convention seemed to be 
l. Black, M. P. P., of Amherst. N. 
put this gentleman promptly de- 
[d to accept of the honor. He was 
Iry busy man, he said, and could 
[possibly attend to the work. J. 
L Parsons was finally elected to the

ЛWe

been good.

Ще

SUf^Vv

the afternoon was taken up discussing then pointed to the position they oc- 
|t. The debate was still on when tn« j oupied today. Гп conclusion he urged 
convention adjourned at 5.45, fifteen | wlth ац his power, that the Baptists 
minutes of an extension of time having ; be ioyal to the cause of education, 
beer, granted. j The maritime provinces would in-

I crease In population, and the demands 
; for a college training would become 

Rain fell heavily Saturday evening, greater. The old persons were pass- 
yet at eight o’clock there was a large jnw away and it behoved the fathers 
audience at the Germain 
church.

I

SATURDAY EVENING.

street ana mothers of today to give. their 
service opened with cMldren an opportunity to acquire an

more
The

prayer and scripture reading.
chairman explained the object of the successfully carry on the work.—Ad- 
meetlng. Education, home and for- ; journed.
.elgn missions, he said, made up the 
greater part of ,he work of the con
vention. Referring more particularly 
to education, the speaker said Acadia
had turned out six college presidents, university in Germain, street church trine They, have declared with one
He did not kno.v what the outside yesterday morning at 11 o’clock. The voice that their purpose to rely upon А. В. H. Missionary society: For our gpuig, q may we be able in this Jubi-
world would do without what they following Is a synopsis: Hebrews xlll., the Holy Scriptures for their knowl- work we ne^jd a constantly Increasing lee season to get some glimpse of Him
liked to call "dear old Acadia.” 7-8: “Remember them that had the rule edge of the way of life. Here and expenditure of administrative power, jj, whom is the life thait shall enable

Rev. Dr. Kempton of Nova Scotia over you, Which spake unto you the there a man has been tossed for a time Our mission fields, both at home and us to see His working in all the past
This, he said,1 word of God; and considering the Issue on the billows of doubt. But Instances abroad, are so vast, amd the bistro- as guarantee of His working on

of their life .imitate theta faith. Jesus of the latter kind have been extremely mentalities are so manifold and com- to the distant end.
Christ to the same yesterday and to- rare, and with almost no exception plicated, that they need as great a

our churches have been served by combbiation of capacity, experience.

The education so that they might
і

iv. Geo. O. Gates, In behalf of the 
mittee on arrangements, reported 
they had arranged for the meet- 
of the convention to open at 10 

l. and close at noon, open at 2.30 
i. and close at 5.30, open at 8 and 
I at pleasure.—Report adopted, 
e publication committee repprted 
ng circulated some 2,000 copies of 
report of last year's business, 
r receipts were 8361.29, but the ex
es ate up all this money. The re
urged the appointment of a com. 

ee to solicit advertisements for this 
's report The nominating сот
еє was authorized to carry out the 
mmendatlon of the report—Ad-

SUNDAY SERVICES.

was then introduced, 
was the jubilee year, and he thought 
.there was good cause for Jubilation. ;
There were not as many conventions dajy, yea amid forever.” (R. V.) _
fifty years ago as now The Baptist Our jubilee meeting to appropriately ministers believing In the full inspira- breadth of outlook and force of will as
was about the first. The other de- held with the Germain street church, tion and supreme authority of the are required for the command of an
nominations had followed the example for here our convention came into be- Bible. army or the government of a nation:
set them by the Baptist body ing. Gladly we greet the mother church From the same author we quote Our boards of management should

Dr Kempton then went on to give of the city, who, like the Roman too- again: For they (the Baptists of the combine every variety of intellectual
some Idea of the work and alms of tron of old, can now point to these United States) believed one hundred and practical power.

a the convention Referring to what other churches that have gone out years ago in a triune God, the Creator, Ort the other hand, the power <n-
jt had done in fostering higher edu- ! from her and! ray with a mother’s Upholder and Sovereign of the Uni- trusted ta the mission boards riicuM
cation, the speaker said In the earlier Pride: These are my jewels. And glad- verse; and they believe in the same ne exercised with the greatest dell- Germjaln <rtreet church never looked
Їиаісе^ваіпГ^Ї coHege‘education;^the dlctton ЛГ oT a^^tat^tte plete moral alienation of mankind largest freedom of tadivldaul action | шГіт”

convention had done much to clear 1 Ml for another fifty years of service, from God -through the fall; in the should be given, which can be roule , ^ building decorated with plants,
away these misconceptions with re- But we are modest today in, our re- divine-human Personality and virari- ^rstetent with the duties required of ^ amd cut flowero. In a oonspicu-
gard to this matter. Then the con- Joicing. Relatively we know we are ous death of Jesus Christ; the the suf- those who from their position can sur- , ^ ^ ^ ^tag dlesk is
volition had fostered the educational not a mighty host. Our 45,000 members flclency of the atonement made by vey the whole field of action and^c- ) ,,mfi Welcome 1896.” These tetters
institutions at Wolfvllle and watched form only a fraction of the more than Christ for the salvation of all man- come cognizant of those ltatitetions , fl ae formed of white flow- 
wlth a jealous care everything in con- tom- millions of Baptist communicants kind, if they will accept it; In regene- and conditions which the good of the , aatk red ground work, and
nection with these institutions He of the world. The period of flfty years ration by -the Holy Spirit, through the whole Imposes upon the activity of
did not think all were thoroughly cog- lB short in the history of the ages, and preaching of the word and according ; every part. Our boards and secretaries
nlzant of the extent of the work of does not furnish events that raise the to the election of grace; In the preset- must not become bishops,
the convention along this line. Fifty imagination to the Mgheet point. vation of all regenerate souls, by the 
years ago the Baptiste’ Institutions As to the past there are at once many grace of God through faith unto eter-
were a small affair- now as they look- questions that at once suggest them- паї life, and in the final rejection and i-ower of our undhangtag Lord. He is
ed over the hill at Horton they could selves. We would like definite Infor- eternal punishment of all who will not the same tal Hto blessed activities as ,
see beautiful buildings with a large niatton as to What the Baptists of submit to Christ; and they believe in m His divine attributes,
endowment. They had a large num- these provinces were flfty years ago the same now.
her of professors and students. This Ш «Plrit and belief, in numbers and This comparative uniformity of doc- 
great change had been brought about «biture M w-eh-lth and wisdom, In trine has not been secured by stress 
largely by the convention. zeal and effort, in preaching and pray- of creeds professed or ecclesiastical

Ing power ,in faith and faithfulness. In discipline. The Bible has been put 
systematic work of the churches. In Into each minister’s hand and he has

The eternal step of progress beats 
To that great anthem, calm and stow, 
"Which God repeats.
Take heart! the Master builds again.
A charmed Ufe old Goodness hath;
The -tares may perish, but the grain 
Is not for death.
God works is all things; all obey 
His flrsh propulsion from the night; 
Wake thou and watch the world is gray 

With morning light.

!

ed.
THE AFTERNOON SESSION 

at 2.30 o'clock with prayer by 
. M. B. Freeman.

president-elect was then Invited 
he platform. He was welcomed by 
retiring president, who at the same 
в congratulated the convention 
n its choice of a chairman. Mr. 
sons thanked Rev. Mr. Saunders 
his kindly remarks, also the con- 

tlon for having placed him in such 
honorable position. Rev. J. H. 

ntiers then delivered his retiring 
ress.
n motion, the address was received 
h thanks and ordered to be pub- 
ed In the Messenger and Visitor, 
be committee on nominations sub
ted the following report: Vlce-pres- 
its—New Brunswick, T. S. Simms; 
E. I., G. W. Warren; 1st assistant 
rotary. Rev. H. C. Goucher; 2a& 
istant secretary, Rev. H. G. Esta
ck; treasurer, D. Hunt; to fill ya- 
icles on temperance committee, Rev. 
J. Grant and J. W. Klerstead; com- 
ttee on credentials and correapon- 
tee, H. C. Creed, J. Burgoyne, Rev. 
C. Higgins.—Adopted. 

l communication was read from the 
ptlst church at Berwick,
>tia, Inviting the convention to hold 
next annual session at that place, 

iccepted.
to. Kempton of Dartmouth, N. S„ 
hrted for the board of governors of 
kdla college,, as follbws: 
rhls year hah not been entirely free 
m trials and discouragements, nel- 
!T has It passed without giving some 
pse for gratitude. It to a matter 
[ gratitude that the health of al! 
knee ted with the university has been- 
pd. One death only has occurred In 
pnectlon with the university that of 
k. John E. Hopper, D. D., after a 
lg illness.
Che college opened on Wednesday, 
it. 3rd, with an enrollment of one 
ndred and twenty-two students, 
le public exercises connected with 
e closing of the college year 
Id in College hall on June 5th. 
kenty-one students were admitted to 
p degree of B. A. Honorary certifi
es were granted to a number of 
pers and honorary degrees were con- 
rred on a number of gentlemen. ТЬР 
ark of the year has been prosecuted 
tth diligence and vigor by both fac- 
ty and students. The visiting oom- 
ittee appointed by the senate make 
very favorable report of the state 
matters In the college and CMp- 

ui hall. If the board had the means 
increase the teaching staff certain 

anges and Improvements could be 
Mle, but under existing conditions 
ey are not able to see that any radi- 
I change to either necessary or da
table.
kmong the options allowed students 
в courses In the school of horticul-

NOTES.

look very pretty.
і At the front of the church' four nice 

sized tables have been, provided for the 
prdsa, together with pens, Irik ,etc. 
The secretary and the ministers who 
furnish -reports treat the reporters very 

j courteously.
1 Mr. Parsons of Halifax, the new pre- 

IV. So much for the past. What of gpjera of the convention, la a p rami Til
th e future? First In what spirit shall j ^ ^wyer of t-hlait city and a “real 
we approach the future? Shall It be fellow.” He knows bow to rush
In the same spirit our fathers possess- ^ ^гк aIong He gives the stranger 
ed? They were stern Puritans, men 
who held the obligation of drity—who

discipline and teaching, in theta views been told to go and to speak to the j y^ouglht in obedience to the divine \
of missions and of theta relations to people "all the words of tMs life.” If command.
mortal questoms, to government, to our pastors now have the same doc- j -фе might apostrophize our demotnln-
cther Ohrteitlans. Where were theta trinal basis underlying their sermons attonal ship:
principal churches? Who were their 35 gave strength to the words of Dr. t . . ... № t .

Crawley, Dr. Tupper, Joseph Crandall, ^ thy rite rt Lei,
they supported? Did these Baptists Samuel Robinson, Dr. Spurden, Theo- : who made each mast, amd sail, and rope,

Amy clore Harding, I. E. Bill and the rest. What anvil» rang, what hammers beat,
Did It to because they preach Christ and

In the full sense of a personal God 
- to whom they were bound by' the 

strongest ties our fathers wrought.
I They thundered at the conscience and 

summoned men to surrender to Christ.
Life was to them obligation. It was 
largely life as an obligation that made 
them what they were. They must obey 
God rather than men; they must be 
obedient to Christ.

And this spirit we need now, loyalty 
to Christ ,to His doctrine, Hto spirit.
His services—He to the sarnie. “He to 
law as well as truth; righteousness as 
well as revelation.” We must hold 
fast to this groat truth.

(2) But the spirit of law Is not all; It 
Is not enough. Grace and truth have 
come for the Christian. Now we have 
the freedom of sons, and are surely to 
ask riot "What must we do, but what 
may we undertake for Christ?” Life, 
the gospel; our fellow-men, the world; 
our own country call to us to expend 
our energies on them—these are our

As the activity and progress God honored Hto word; It became the golden opportunities purchased for us
by our Saviour. In the spirit of loving 
obedience we are to use these privi
leges.

(3) The opportunity we have toward 
the gospel Itself to to get a larger,

the deeper view of It. The faith of the 
past does not require us to repeat the 
records to which that faith to uttered.
The revelation to the same as Christ is 
the seme: hut our apprehension of that 
truth Is perpetually changing. As the 
heavens and the earth are the same

(4) The greatest source of our 
strength hais been the presence and

the impression that he to a modern 
j Hercules physically.

Rev. G. O. Gates, paster of Germain 
I street church, to one of the busiest men 
I ta the convention, and has been for 

over a week. Some of the delegates 
neglected to send theta names to to the 
proper committee, and when they ar
rived in the city they had no home, 
and of course Mr .Gates comes to for 
a share of scolding, but he bears It 
heroically.

There was a great deal of talking on 
Saturday jbut the reporter has noticed 
this te always the case the first day 
or two. The members will probably 
get down to work today ta earnest

The ladies concluded theta business 
to Leinster street church Saturday. A 
five o’clock tea was held In the school 
room of the church after the work of 
the session by members of the union 
In St. John. A committee from each 
Baptise church In the city waited on 
the tables. All the visitors were In
vited, and all accepted heartily. Over 
400 took tea. It weus a very pleasant 
affair.

On the platform in Germain street 
church was the portrait of the late 
Rev. Theo. Harding, the first president 
of the convention, and also of the late 
Rev. Samuel Robinson, pastor of the 
Germain street church when the con
vention was organized flfty years ago. 
Both these men were great to their 
generation.

There are about three hundred and 
fifty delegates In the city, several of 
them ladles.

The pulpits In all -the Protestant 
churches in the city were occupied by 
Baptist clergymen yesterday morning 
and evening. The services were very 
well attended.

In this age there was a tendency 
to start out in new directions after 
this and that, but the Baptist body 
had kept right along In the good work 
wMch had been undertaken half a 
century ago. Much honor was due 
the persons who had worked and 
given their money towards this work,
and it might be that on the great day hay0 opposltloB ^ without? 
when the awards should be made diasenskmt) among themselves?
those whom men had not deemed they 1<K)k forward to tMs day or did He is the same forever,
great workers, would receive the they almply ^к ta their own time as
greater- reward. God knew more about dl;|ty cal]edi regardless of Issues? Was called, there to but slight change from
such things than man He saw In tbelr &пШу llfe devout than the doctrines of flfty years ago.
secret. Dr. Kempton in conclusion, our9? Dld they know their Bibles bet- 
stated that he had not felt capable tep ^ w taow our8?
to the ®xer°*®es Of the evening but ^ thase and other enquiries that but that men might be saved by be- 
he hoped what he had s d g would naturally arise you will be glad ltevlng them. And they are preaching
*\ls keaT®ra something like a to know I shall not attempt a full now with the same sublime purpose as
quate Idea of what the convention , anawer, but we may speak now of: gave them power In the days long
had accomplished along educatl a j gOTne respects to which we differ past. We are the children of our de- 
ines. The chairman gave the fol- from the Baptists of flfty yeara ago; nomtnational fathers, 

lowing statistical account of the Bap- ■ n Some respecte in which we are ПІ.—Now let us note some of the 
ttet church in the maritime provinces: tbe S£ume. causes of the progress made, (a)
There were four hundred churches, ці. Some of the means by which the First among these causes must be 
with an aggregate membership ot changes have been made and the slgnl- named the truth of the power de- 
orty-nve thousand; six hundred Sun- j 0f those changes for us; and dared. As Phillips Brooks said “Error

1 ГУ- °ur enlarged opportunities. is always weak, however strong It
_ ot thlrtY thousand. The forty- j How we differ from Baptists of flfty looks, and truth is always strong,
<river,th*TO^?d* chur.ch, members had years ago. however weak it looks," Our preach-
and $1*ln „ ,°r missionary purposes, q) we have more ministers than era had no reputation as the repre-

. f°t h°me work—8350 for they had, as well as a larger attend- sentatives of a state religion or as
- rc -, He, thought they were .дцее at our convention of other mem- accredited preachers of ecclesiastical

doing a great work, with little money. , be—
ДН. C. Creed, M. A., was the next і 
Stoker. He regretted that

І
Nova trusted ministers? How well were

(2) In the distinctive principles, so

These truths have not been held 
simply that they might be believed, |

were

In 1846 they had 90 ordained courts. Their power lay In the truth
ministers; now we have, according to they had to preach. They knew some-
Yetar Book for 1894, 228 ordained min- thing of God and they told It, and
lsters.
of a denomination are clearly connect- sword of the spirit. And the practice

! ed with Its ministry, we can see the of.the churches as to the ordinances
When the convention was organized meaning of this advance In numbers, and the free action of the churches

flfty years ago, the Horton academy The 90 ministers of 1846 would be un- under our polity has Increased the
and Acadia college were not under the equal to the demands of our field now. growth,
control of this convention, but under At the same time ft may be noted that 
-the N. 4. Baptist Educational society, the nnnther of ministers is relative^ churches has been the principal means 
Today there was a college of which not so great now as in 1846. Then we of advancement. A church In a coir.- 
they should feel proud with an at- had an ordained minister to 167 com- munlty exercises a potent Influence on 
tendance of over one hundred stud- j munies*»: now we have 1 to 197 mem- the intellectual life by the repeated 
ents. They had a first class academy, hers. We have received a number of setting forth of the highest most 1m- 
wlth a larger attendance than that Preachers from abroad, but we have portant, most practical subjects that

a more
%ВДаЬ1е person had not been chosen 
to present the results of education 
during the past fifty years.

(b) The continued work of
"I have never yet heard Bunktns 

say a kind word ahont anybody,” 
marked the gossipy citizen.

“Neither have I.” was the response. 
"He’s worse for running down people 
than a trolley car.”—Washington Star.

re-

estimates that over fiftyA medical paper
himraand pound*’ worth of medicine le an
nuelle distributed gratis at the English die- 

1 peneeries.
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16At Perth. Amboy, Aug 22, ech John S Par- Shin Countess, at the Azores from Java, 
her, Milbery, from New York. I has been ordered to Liverpool to discharge.

City Mend, Aug 25—Ard, brig Bilan Mit- « Passed Highland Light, Aug, 20, schs Re- 
chell, from Apple River; aoha Prudent, from becca W Huddeil.from Quttenburg for Salem: at John; W H Waters, from do; Freddie A , Ruth Shaw, from Windsor for New York. 
Higgins, from Grand Manas; Lunle Cobb, I In port a* Gonalves, Aug 7, brig Margaret 
from Two Rivers; Lexington, from River В Dean. Dean, for New York, Mg, -to sail 
Hebert; Baûwma, from Hillsboro; Florence 1. 14th.
Lockwood, from Areys Harbor; Thomas В 
Garland, from Carvers Harbor; Nettle Cueh- 
nig, from Thomas-ton.

At Junto, July 23, bark Wildwood, Smith, 
from Rio Janeiro via Valparaiso—to load for

At Philadelphia, Aug 23, ech NelUe Lam- 
per, McLean, tor St John.

At Norwalk, Aug 25, ech Sarah Hunter,
Maxwell, from St John.

At Colon, Aug 9, ech Southern Grose, Watt, 
from Halifax, NS, and sailed 14th for coast.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 24, echo Report
er, Gilchrist, from Port Johnson for St 
John; Irene, Bishop, from New Bedford for 
St John; 25tih, ech Beaver, Huntley, from 
St John for New York; 23rd, echa Quetay, 
from St John for New York; Vado, from 
Stonlngton, Ct, for St John; George and Ev
erett, from St John for Stamford, Ot; Alice 
Maud, from Fredericton, t o.

At New York, Aug 25, echs Francis Baird,
Nickerson, from St John via New Haven;
Genes ta, Seely, from St John; W R Hunter,
Howard, from Hillsboro, NB; Calabria*
Grant, from Windsor, NS; Sliver Spray,
White, from Two Rivers, NS; Sower, Grady, 
from St John*

At Perth Amboy, Aug 23, ech Tay, Sprague, 
from New Yoork.

Philadelphia, Aug 86—iArd, bark Peerless, 
from Bathurst.

Cld, ech Lydia, Fowler, for St Andrew» Is
land.

City Island, Aug 26—Ard, sch Nellie J 
Crocker, from St John.

SHIP NEWS. Ml, tram Portland; F. -and В Qtran, Mel Tin, 
from Boston.

A* Chatham, Au* », bark» Soda B, Gro- 
rloh, from Belfast, Rathlln Island, Olsen, Dk Соте. MB. 
from Fecamp. Bermuda, Aug Id—Ard, ech Turban, from

At Montreal. An* 21, bark Kelvin, Lock- I Bangor; 19th, acre Aloha, from Halifax; Tay- 
trt, for Sheetnees via Sydney. mouth Oaetie, from Halifax
A* Hillsboro, Aug 20, echa В C Borden,

Hatfield, from New York; Glad Tidings,
Christopher, from Alma; 21st. schs Hannah Aa* J0~paiwed, ** Oarloela,
F Carleton, Beal, from Marblehead; H B f4 JrJLerp??,1i ~ Р._пД 
Homan, Wesson, from васктШе. uHîîffs tS? *222?* £25

A.t Svdnev auk 20 bark President. Gar- Montreal for SaiehlB, Ontario, from New rlano. ^from* Tapani'; ech DeerhUl/ from î°rk„f" London; Cana4la- tTOm Montreal 
Portland. • Ior H^arourg.

»! Ml», АІИГ 21 bat Ohio Crawford. 1 Prawle Point, Aug 20—Paaaed, str Ulunrda, from LtaStek. ^ ' ' from Halifax and St John., NF, tor Lon-
At Yarmouth, Aug 19, bgt Loull, Cook, і an—р.™л .t- н.іи.. гм*,from New York. 1 *г HaUfax City.

fr£ Aug ~ G,MtUTet’ ChMe' ( A”gLKWd, atr State ot
At Halifax*, Aug a. etr Damara, Lynns, St, £?£Sk.
At "Victoria, BC, Aug 10. ship Prince Ama- Head, fug 22-Paaeed. etr Scanda-

dto. from Rio Janeiro. navian. for Boston.
At Sydney, Aug 22, etr San Domingo, Gor

ier. from St Margaret’s Bay.
At Hillsboro, Aug 23, barktn Enterprise,

Calhoun, from Amsterdam.
At Halifax, Aug 23, ech Bessie E Crane,

Barkhouse, from New York.
At Point du Chene, Aug 21, barks Haldle,

Andersen, from Liverpool; Ernest, Ahrens, 
from LlverpooL

At Halifax, Aug 26, sch Jennie Parker, 
from New York,

At Quaoo, Aug 25, echo Silver Wave, Welsh;
Olivia, Deteker, from Boston; Evelyn, Mc
Donough, from Rockport.

At Hillsboro, Aug 26, etih M L Btmnell,
McLean, from New York.

At Yarmouth, Aug 23, sdh Wandraln,
Wood, from New York.

At Windsor, Aug 20, echs Gypsum Emperor,
Munro .from New York; Swanhllda,Oroeecup, 
from Boston; 21st, Gem, Seaward, from Bos
ton; barton St Paul, Jackeoo, from New 
York.

At Riohlbucto, Aug 23, barktn Gombetha,
Anderson, from Belfast.

At Syndey, Aug 24, barktn Canning,
Pearce, ftrom Rotterdam; ech Alfred Gower,
Sargéant, from Boston.

Cleared.
At Halifax, Aug 17, ech Clayola, MoDede, 

for Sydney.
At Hillsboro, Aug 17,#ch Bertram N White,

FauUdngham, for Newburgh; Waacano, Bai
ser. for Boston.

At Quaoo, Aug 19, eOhe Rex, Sweet, and 
Rebecca W, Gough, for St John.

SS Yarmouth, tor Boston; bktn Angara,for 
Buenos Ayres; schs Gladiator, tor fishing;
Florence Abbott, for Sydney; SS Westport, 
for Weymouth.

At Newcastle, Aug 20, barks Catherine G,
Olcese, for Swansea; G S Penry, Grant, tor 
Belfast.

At Chatham, Aug 20,bark Dronnlng Sophie,
Lundergaard, for Plymouth.

At Halifax, Aug 19, sch davola, for Syd
ney Chatham.

At Hillsboro, Aug 20, echa A R Keene,
Keene, for New York; Glad Tidings, Chris
topher, for Alma.

At Halifax, Aug 20, brlgt Acacia, Ham
mett, tor Colon; ech Adelaide, Wadman, from 
Three Fathom Harbor for Boston.

At Bathurst, Aug 16, sobs Wm Churchill,
Barber, for Wilmington.

At Halifax, Aug 22, ech Orinoco, Odell,for 
Chatham—to load tor New York.

At Moncton, Aug 22, ech Frauleln, Crocker, 
for Bolton.

At Hillsboro, Aug 23, barktn Robert Ewing,
Irving, for New York; sch Brenton, Hatfield, 
for Boetoc. *

At Halifax, Aug 23, sch Athlete, Knowlton, 
tor New York.

At Point du Chene, Aug 22, barks Mercu- 
rius, Isaksen, for Gareton; flhakeepear, Jan
sen, for Peoarth Roads tor orders.

At Quaoo, Aug 26, schs Olevla, Relcker, 
for Vineyard Haven, for orders; R Carson,
Sweet, for Boston; Harry Morris, McLean;
Abana, Floyd, for Boston.

At Yarmouth, Aug 21, bark Angara, Rho
den leer. tor Buenos Ayres.

At Yarmouth, Aug 17, echs Gypsum Queen,
Bentley, tor New York; 21st, Gypsum Prin
cess, Merriam, for New York,

At Newcastle, Aug 24, sdh Магу P, Ben- 
nolt, for New York.

At Rlchlbuoto, Aug 23, bark Ossuna, An
drews. for Liverpool.

London, An* 26—Ard, etr BmsUUan, from
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Swansea, Aug 86—АГО, str Caloric, from

PAGES.for Week Ending August 27.

POET OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. In port at Port Spain, brig, Electric Light, 

from Barbados—arrived July 26, for 
York.

Tory Island, Aug 23—Passed, str Siberian, 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

Passed, brig Isabelle Belcom, for Halifax, 
and hoped that they would enjoy their stay

Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, Aug 
22, bark Alice M Clarldge, Trefrey, from 
London tor Philadelphia.

Passed Point Lynas, Aug 24, bark Elide, 
Henrlcksen, from Pugwaeh for Manchester.

In Bprt Iloilo, July 4, ship Favonius, 
Dunham, for Manila and New York.

In Port at Manila, July 5, ship Treasurer, 
Vroom, dtsg; bark enla, Smith, for Boston.

In port at Montevideo, July 23, bark Ash- 
low, Pye, for New York.

Passed Anjer, July 18, bark R Morrow, O’
Brien. from Manila for Boston.

New
VOL. 1820th—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thomewm,frem 

Boston, О E Laechler, mdse sad pees.
etr epringfattl, 96, Cook, from Cateis, J A 

Likely, baL
Barit Violet, 846, Lowery, from Sentes, J 

H ScammeU and Co, baL
Sch Winnie Lawry (Am), 234, Smith, from 

New York. D J Purdy, ooel.
Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coaL
Sdh Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from New 

Bedford, Cottle »nd Colwell, bel.
Sdh Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, 

Thomaeton, A W Adame, baL
Sch Modena, 149, Cameron, from Boston, 

A Wtieor., baH.
floh Energy, 98, Oook, from New York, J 

W Smith, coal.
Soh C U Chandler, 99, -Shaw, from Boston, 

В Lantalum and Co, bal.
1 Coastwise—Sch Electric Light, 33, Poland, 
from West Isles.

Aug. 21—SS Gadtbano (8p), 1,797, Urbeflarre, 
from Sagua, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

£89 Cundall, 1,534, Harrison, from Balti
more. Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Brig Darpa, 524, Hlndon.from Philadelphia, 
F Tufts and Co. coal.

Gch Myra B, 90, Otaistead, from Boston, 
<Jottle and Colwell, gen. cargo.

6ch Lizzie B, 81, Beffyea, from Rockport, 
W Adame, bal.

STORE
TRADER Sd19 Charlotte Street.і

The First White 
CentrjSCHOOL IS NOW OPEN,from

He Was Caught Sell! 
the Arab Slavers!

We keep all Kinds ofSailed.
From Newcastle, NSW, July 15, bark Ka- 

talbdln, Swaltridge, for Manila.
From Limerick, Aug 19, barks Hefhi, Ol- 

een^ for Quebec; Sven Jorgensen, tor Chat-

From Bowling, Aug 19, bark Nellie Moody, 
Larsen, for Chatham, NB.

From Fleetwood. Aug 18, bark Vldferne, 
Jergeneen, for Shedtac.

From Gareton, Aug 19, bark Peter, Strand- 
berg, for St John.

From Glasgow, Aug 17, bark Tamerlane, 
Moller, tor Ldscombe, NS.

From Liverpool, Aug 17, bark Rock City, 
Hayden, for Plotou.

From Queenstown, Anb 18, bark Cashmere, 
Thompson, from Colonia, for Letth.

From Montrose, Aug 17, bark Englebrekt, 
tor MlramlchL

From Rhyl, Aug 14, bark Glynwood,Hughes, 
tor Rlchlbuoto.

Prom Belfast, Ang 21. bark Corona, Percy, 
tor Lame for orders.

From Drogheda,
Nobles, tor Sydney, v«.

From Atom, Aug 20, baric Samaritan, Dex
ter. for San Francisco.

From Mauritius, June 6, ship Astracana, 
Jones, for Sydney, NSW.

From Samgor. July 5, ship 
eon. for New York,
‘Prom Larne, Aug 23, bark Charles Bel, 

Gumneroen, tor Sidney, OB.
From Londonderry, Aug 24, bark Hiawatha, 

Little, for St John.
From Newoektle, B, Aug 23, bark Inga, 

Sorensen, tor St John.
From Queenstown, Aug 24, bark Westmor

land, Vlrgle, from Rosario for New caetle.
From Belfast, Aug 22, ship Malone, Olsen, 

from CampbeTlton, NB.
From Liverpool, Aug 22, bark Blmam 

Wood, Smith, for Delaware Breakwater;
From Sunderland, Aug 23, bark B T G, 

JoJhns, tor Quebec.

School Supplies
SPOKEN.
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Bark Minnehaha, from, Quebec tor Liver
pool, Aug 16, lat 44.30, Ion 55.25.

Bark Alice M Claridge, from London for 
Philadelphia, Aug 7, lat 42.14, Ion 53.53.

Bark Gambetta, Anderson, from Belfast for 
Rlchlbuoto, Aug U, Ш48, Ion 40.

Bark Sagon, Thompson,
Rlchlbuoto, Aug 11, fat 60,

Ship Andria, Smith, from Galveston for 
San Frandeco, Aug 14 (by Key West pilot 
boat No. 9).

Ship Loanda, Dodge, from CardUt tor Rio 
Janeiro, Aug 17, lat 50 N, Ion 11 W.

Bark Gazelle, Horn, from Cardiff tor Syd
ney, Aug 14, lat 60 N, Ion 11 W.

Bark EHlaland, Oarlock, from Swansea tor 
San Fnanolaco, Aug 17, lat 49 N, Ion 11 W.

Barit Dunstaffnage, Patterson, from San 
Francisco for Liverpool, July 19, lat 1120 N, 
Ion Ш W.

Bark Sea King, from Grimsby tor Grind
stone island, Aug 20, let 42.25, Ion 61.23.

Bark Gazelle, from Cardiff tor Sydney, Aug 
19. lat 60.50, Ion 35.

Bark Barbadian, Balmer, from Buenos 
Ayres for Boston, July 13, lat 20 S, Ion 25 W.

Bark Beresllen, Truleen, from Barrow tor 
Bay Verte, Aug 17, lat 49, Ion 30.

Copy Books vi ?

from Liverpool for, 
Ion 16. Drawing Books.

/

Slate Pencils, з for ic. (not the in
ferior kind), Lead Pencils, the 

best value in the city,'at ic.,
2C., je. and 4C. each.

Coastwise—Schs Cecil Smith, 25. Smith; 
*rom Halifax: Ida Peters, 31, Sptlrr, from 

•COementeport; Sovereign, 31, Post, from Dig- 
by; Thelma, 48, Miller, from Annapolis; Bear 
Hirer, 37, Woodworth, from Bear River , 
Beta and Rboda, 8. Ingalls, from North 
Head: Forest Flower. 26, Roy, from Mar- 

•garetvtUe.
Ang. 22—Sch Josle F, 99, Cameron, from 

Stonlngton. A W Adams, bal.
Sch Glide, 80, Belyea, from Thomaeton, J 

A Likely, bal.
Sch Speedwell, 82, MoAloney, from Fall 

River. Driscoll Broe. bal.
Sch Romeo, Ш, Campbell, from New Bed

ford. Peter McIntyre, bal.
Sch Susie Pearl, 70 Gordon, from Boston, 

J A Likely, bal.
Sch VaMare. 99, Tufts, from New Bed

ford, John В Moore, bal.
Sch Galatea, Stewart, from Perth Amboy 

for Fredericton.
Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New 

York, N C Scott, coal.
Sch Glendon, 248, Wilcox, from New York, 

E Lantalum and Co, coal.
Schr Onward, 72, Colwell, from Rockport, 

A W Adame, bal.
Coastwise—Scbs Athol, 70, Graham, from 

Apple River; Ocean Bird; 44, Meeranahan, 
from Margaretvllle; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, 
from Bear River; Seattle, 75, Wood, from 
Harvey; ‘Juno, 92, Glaspy, from Eatonville; 
Lily, 10, Campbell, from fishing; Alice May, 
10, ShoebHdge, from do.

Aug. 23—Sd* A P Emerson (Am), 231, Dix
on, from Portland, R C Elkin, baL

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from 
Providence. R C Elkin, bal.

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Boston,

Cleared.
Cleared, sdhs H M Stanley, for St John; 

Bettsle Willis, for HaUfax; George M War
ner, for Port Gilbert; Mary Eleanor, for 
Petite Reverie, NS; Roeeneath, for Rock-, 
port and Shelburne, N S.

New York, Aug 20-Old, etr Vale, for Syd
ney, OB; sche Earl ot Aberdeen, for Shulee; 
Ethel Granville, G H Perry, end Gladys,, for 
fit John.

At Pensacola, Aug 20, ship County ot Yer- 
Youth. Swanson, tor Hull.

At New fork,

Composition or Exercise Books!bark Eva Lynch, at 4c., 6c. and 8c.
Memo. Books and Tablets, from lc. Up

Have you seen our Mammoth Tab
let at toe.? Envelopes from 3c. a 
bunch up; Note Paper, 5 quires for 
15c.

Walter H WM- Aug 21, sch Reporter, for 
St John; M L Donnell, for Hillsboro; 20th, 
bark Baldwin, for Rio Janeiro; brlgt G В 
Lockhart, for Curacoa.

At Portland, Aug 21, ech WJL 
Hillsboro. HE

At Philadelphia, Aug 20, bark Tedsla, Mal- 
com, for Apple River.

At Boston, Aug 21, brlgt Champion, for 
Bear River; schs Shenandoah,for Annapolis; 
Vinton, and Annie Laura, for St John; B R 
Woodslde, for Hillsboro.

Cleared, 22nd, brig Isabella Balcom, for 
Halifax; sch Wemtrworth, for Hillsboro.

Cleared, brig Kildonan, tor Pictou; schs 
Carta, and Carrie Easier, for Port Merway; 
Daniel Gifford, for St John; Crestline, tor 
Moncton; Alice,for Port Medway and Liver
pool, NS; Henry Niokerson, for Five Is
land. NB; L P Churchill, for Sydney; E 
Merraim, for Port Granville; Voya, for St 
John; В Norris, for Hampton, NS; Alicia В 
Crosby, for Sydney; Marysville, for River 
Herbert, NS: J Frank Seavey, for Tenants 
Harbor.

At New York, Aug 21, ship W H Btarbuck, 
Reynolds, for Buenos Ayres.

New York, Aug; 23—Cld, strs DoriOn, for 
Kingston via Halifax; echs Marlon, for St 
John; Lewamka, for Shulee; Gypsum Em
press, for Windsor; Harry, for Parrsbore.

At New York, Aug 22, barks D W Norton, 
Norton, for Bahia via Baltimore; Brazil, 
Lawrence, for Demerara; brig Ora, Davis, 
for Baranquilla, USC; brig Isabella Baloom, 
Kemp, for Halifax; echs Wentworth, Parker, 
tor HlllSboro, NB; Ocxun Lily, Watts, for 
Wilmington, NC; Tay, Spragg, tor Perth 
Amboy, NJ.

Portland, Aug 24—Cld, sch Nettie J Ailes, 
Crockett, for Hillsboro, NB.

Sid, sch Ohas J Willard, for New York.
At New York, Aug 25, bark 8fcamubt, for 

Bear River NS; schs Gypsum King, Knowl
ton, for Windsor, NS; Sabrina, Byron, for 
St Andrews, NB; Leonard B, falter, for 8t 
John.

Ait Mobile, Aug 24, trtilp Avon, Brady, for 
LlverpooL

At New Bedford, Aug 22, sch Flash, for 
St John.

Boston, Aug 26—Cld, echs Olio, tor Har
vey, NB; Emily C Dennison, for Port Gil
bert, N8; Hunter, and Ghice Cushing, for 
9t John: Annie G, for Yarmouth, NS; Min
nie It, fob Annapolis, NS; Union, for Point 
Wolf, NB; Framed» A Rice, for Weymouth, 
NS; D M Anthony, for Port Bevis, NS; Ar
thur M Gibson, for Little Glace Bay, OB; 
Frank LvTP, for St John; Jennie C, for St 
John.

Sid, ech» Meooeta, for St Vincent; Arthue 
M Gibson, for Glace Bay, CB ; AUflle G. for 
Yarmouth, NS.

New York, Aug 26—Old, bark George Da
vis, for Windsor, N8: ach EHa May, for 
Saokvllle, NB; Delta, for Cheverie. NS.

Sailed.
From New Bedford, Aug 18, sdhs Romeo 

and VaMare. for St John.
*rom New York, Aug 17, ech L T Whit

more, Haley, for Newburyport.
From Vineyard Haven, Aug 18, ech Gar- 

fieM White, for New York.
From La Plata, July 11, bark Avonla, Por

ter. for Falmouth.
Sailed, etr Kansas, for Liverpool; sdhs 

Dor .ella, for Lunenburg; Lizzie Dyas, for 
Timket, NS; Urbain В, for Belleveau Cove, 
NS; Bonnie Doon, for Tuppervllle, NS; H M 
Stanley, for St John.

From Boothbay Harbor, Aug 19, echs 
Frank and Ira. and Clarine.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 19, sch Ali- 
anza, Weldon, from Chatham for New York.

From Bridgeport, Aug 19, ech Cora May, 
Harrington, for Deiby.
From New Haven, Aug 19, ech Helen G, 

Cole, for St John.
Salem, Aug 19, echs Silver Spray and Nel

lie I White.
From Portland, Aug 21, ech» Nellie F 

Sawyer, for Hillsboro; A P EmmeiBon.for St 
John.

Philadelphia, Aug 20, bktn Persia, Mal
colm. for Apple River.

From Boston, Aug 21, schs Vinton, and 
Annie Laura, for St John; Roseneatn, for 
Lockport; Mary Eleanor, for Petite Riviere; 
Bessie Willis, for Halifax; George M Warner, 
for Port George.

From New York, Aug 20, echs R L Dewle, 
for Advocate; Wandraln, for Yarmouth; 21st, 
ss Nale, for Sydney, CB; Huntingdon, for 
St John.

From Manzanilla, Aug 2, bark Hector,, for 
New York.

From New York, Aug 20, sch Carlotta, for 
HaUfax.

Sailed, brigs Kildonan, for Plotou; Cham
pion, for Взаг River; Alicia В Crosby, for 
Sydney; Bari ta, for Port Medway.

From Antwerp, Aug 21, str Storm 
Crosby, for Boston.

From Mobile, Aug 20, brig Aldine, for 
Montevideo.

From New York, Aug 21, brig G В Lock
hart. for Curacoa.

New York, Aug 25—Sid, sdh Uranus, for, 
Portland.

From New London, Aug 21, ech Helen, 
from New Haven for St John.

From New York, Aug 22, dhip W H Star- 
buck, for Buenos Ayres; 21st, bark Ba3dwin, 
for Rio Janeiro; schs Jennie Parker, for 
Halifax ; M L BonneH, tor Hillsboro; Ethel 
Granville, for St John; 22nd, ech Reporter, 
for St John.

From Portsmouth. NH Aug 21, bark White 
Wing», MOGough, tor Sydney. CB.

From Rotterdam, Aug 21, bark Conductor, 
tor Tybee.

From Buenos Ayree, July 16, bark £wan- 
веа, Sanford, tor Boeton; brig Arbutus, 
Leary, for United State».

From Booth/bay, Aug 22, ech Prentice 
Boy».

From Bordeaux, Aug 20. bark Vendant, 
Kastellen, tor Chatham, NB.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 22, schs W R 
Huntley, Prudent, Sarah Hunter, W H Wat
ers, and N I White; 21»t, brlgtm Ellen M 
Mitchell and ech Victory.

From Bridgeport, Conn, Aug 24, sch Thra
sher. tor St John.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 22, echs G H 
Perry, Annie Harper, Frank and Ira, Wen- 
dall Burpee and H A Holder.

From Dunkirk, Aug 21, bark Brletol, Law
rence. for New York.

From Bremen, Aug 21, bark N В Morris, 
Smith, for Dieppe.

From Manila, June 28, ship Creedmore, 
Kennedy, tor London.

From New York. Aug 26, bark Emma R 
Smfth. for Parahlbo.

From New Bedford, Aug 23, ech Irene, for 
St John.

Rasin, for NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Massachusetts—Lynn Harbor—New Spin

dle»—Three new spindle» are shown In Lynn 
harbor, m follows: On westerly side of chan
nel, near White Rock buoy, a black spindle, 
on the bearings: Tangent Bas» Point, SE%S; 
left tangent Glovers Cliff, SSW^W. 
easterly side of channel, near Black Rocks 
buoy, a red spindle on the bearings: Tan
gent Вже» Point, 9 by E%E; left tangent 
GloveA Cliff, SSW%W. On westerly eide of 
channel, off Sandy Point, a black spindle on 
the bearings: Tangent Bass Point, S % B; 
right tangent Point of Pines, WNW%W.

Charleston, Aug 21—Notice Is given by the 
LlghMhouse Board that he southwest point 
of the northwest breaker, southeast channel 
entrance to Port Royal Sound, South Caro
lina, baa made out so that the 15 foot curve 
Is only from 80 to 90 feet from Hilton Head 
Range.

All person» using this channel are warned 
not to go to the northward of the Hilton 
Head Range and always to pass Turning 
Point Buoy on the starboard hand entering. 
The Northeast Breaker Buoy No 2 has been 
put cloee to the north side of -the range In 
18 feet at mean low water.

Гl CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
■ Agent for Standard Patterns.On

tell hla experience. “All my life,” he 
says, “I had suffered from1 bilious, 
ness and slok headaches. I would 
have an attack about every three 
weeks. At sudh times my appetite 
left me, and I could neither eat nor 
drink for days together. I suffered 
from dreadful sickness and straining, 
and vomited a greenish-yellow fluid. 
My head felt as though it would burst. 
I had a bad taste In the mouth, sallow 
skin, and the whites of the eyes turn
ed yellow, 
adopt a vegetarian diet, and did so, 
but the attacks were lust as frequent 
and violent. I consulted doctors and 
took their medicines, but 
the better for it. In this way I went 
on year after year.”

Well, we shall

FOREIGN PORTA.
Arrived.

Alt Red Beach, Aug 15, ech Grecian Bend, 
Layton, from Windsor; 10th, sch Christina, 
Moore from Cheverie, N6.

At Stamford, Aug 17,
Miller, from Fredericton.

At New York, Aug 19, sch Walter Mffler, 
from St John: lSth.bark Ensenada, Toye, 
from Marseilles.

At Salem, Maas, Aug 18, schs Silver Spray, 
White, from Two Rivers, NS, tor Nerw York; 
Nellie I White, Anderoon, from Sand River, 
NB. tor do.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 16, echs Angie L 
Green, Lee, from Port Bevis, CB, for Phila
delphia; Valette, Fardle, from St John for 
Providence, and sld; 17th, ech Speedwell, 
from Fall River for St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Aug 20—Ard, ech 
Prentiss Boy, from St John; Amanda E.from 
Salmon River.

Boston, Aug 20—Ard, strs Ottoman, from 
Liverpool; Columbian, from Liverpool; State 
ot Maine, from St John via Eastport; schs 
Bessie, from Paspeblac, PQ; Francis A Rice, 
from Weymouth, N8; Union, from Port 
Wolfe, NB; Victory, from Moncton, NB; В 
H Foster, from Eatonville, NS; Mansantlla, 
from MuaquaAh; Myrtle, Jeddore, NS; Mary 
E, from Saokvllle; Albert P, from Ariohat, 
C B; Myrtle Purdy, from River Hebert; 
Clara Rankin, from Weymouth; GlenaUen, 
from Shulee; Calvin P Corry, Edgecombe, 
Me: Sunbeam, from Kennebec.

At Guantanamo, Aug 8, bark Antigua, 
from Cienfuegos.

Ait New York, Aug il, thlp Asia, Dakin, 
from Hamburg; .sch Ravola, Demlngs, from 
Got elves, and ordered to Stamford, Conn.

At Portsmouth, Aug 13, sohs, Mary C, 
Colwell, from St .'«ibn t>r Salem.

At Rockport, Aug 18, sch Lizzie B, Bel
yea, from Sit John.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 19, schs Hamburg, 
from Spencer’s Island for NewYork.

A* Maderia, Aiug 7, ech Tyree, Richard, 
from Bridgewater, NS.

At Boston, Aug 19, sch Demozelle, Tower, 
from New Bandon.

At Bridgeport, Ot, Aug 19, sch Thrasher, 
from St John.

At Stamford, Ot, Aug 19, sch Wendell Bur
pee, Mailer, from New York.

At New Haven, Aug 19, sch Bahama, Pot
ter, from Hillsboro; 20th, sdh H Lewis,Good
rich. from Hillsboro.

At Boston, Aug 21, schs Progress, Colwell, 
from Fredericton; Minnie R, Thorne’s Cove; 
F Richard, from Meteghan; Clarine, Teare, 
from Alma; Ella H Darnes, Price, from St John.

At New York, Aug 21, «hip Asia, Dakin, 
from Hamburg; echs Delta, from Cheverie; 
Garfield White, from Apple River; 20th, schs 
Lena Nelson and Lewis K Colllngham, from 
Hillsboro.

At New London, Aug 21, sch Lynx, Lunn, 
from St John for Norwich.

At Philadelphia, Aug 20, bark Culdoon, 
Knowlton, from Hull; 21st, sob Fcetina, Phfl- 
brook, from St John.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 20, schs Prudent, 
Dixon; W H Watters, Belyea, from St John 
for New York; Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, from 
St John tor Norwalk, Conn; 21»t, schs Cora 
B, Butler, from St John for Narraganset 
Pier; Ina, Hanee(packer, from St John tor 
New Haven; 20th, schs Keewaydln, McLean, 
•from Halifax for New York; H H Harvey, 
Scott, from Providence for St John,

Boothbay Harbor, Aug 22—Ard, schs Ada 
A Relia, from Machtaa; Amy D, from Pan 
rsboro, NS.

New York, Aug 22—Ard strs Spans 
London, Germanic, from lLverpool.

City island, Aug 22—Ard, Lutzberg, from 
Bridgewater; schs Allanze, from Chatham; 
Hamburg, from Spencer's Island; Helen,from 
Shulee; Decorra, from Apple IRver; Maggie 
J Chatwlck, and Allen McIntyre, from St 
John, Viola, from Bridgewater.

Boeton, Aug 22—Ard, schs Berma, from 
Hillsboro; CymbeUne, from Liverpool, NS; 
Orono, from Annapolis; Ava, from Quaoo; 
Jacob Reed, from Port Johnson; brig Slrios, 
from Gold River, NS.

At Azores, Aug 33, ship Centurion. For
syth, from Java—ordered to Liverpool to 
discharge.

At Hyannls, Aug 22, sch Eltie, Janes, from 
Saokvllle.

At New London, Aug £1, sch Lynx, Lunn. 
from St Jdhn.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 21, echs Nellie 
Doe, Lunn. from Harvey for New York ; 
Nellie I White, Anderson, from Sand River 
for do; Cora B, Butler, from St John tor 
Narragansett Pier; 7na, Hanselpecker. from 
St John for New Haven.

Boston, Aug 23—Ard, strs St Rouans, from 
London; Scotia, from Hamburg; brigs Clio, 
from St Johns, PR; ache Shafner Bros,from 
Bridgetown, NS; Магу C, from St John.

Cleared, schs Seraphtue, for Bear River; 
Ada, for St John; Acacia, for M ah one Bay; 
Mecosta, for St Vincent, CVI ; Demoselle, for 
New Bandon, N B; Pioneer, from North Syd
ney, OB; Arizona, for Plymouth;
Reid, for Canso, NB; and Port 
C B.

SaJled,schs Florida, for Rockland; Dread- 
naught, for Hurricane Island; Arizona, tor 
Plympton, NS; Seraphim, for Bear River: 
Acacia for Mahone Bay, NS; Ada, tor St 
John; J Frank Seavey, for Tenant’s Harbor; 
В Meriram. for Port Greville, NS; Came 
Easier, and Alice, for Port Medway, NS; D 
Gifford, for St John; Henry Nickerson, for 
Five Islands, NS; L P Churchill, for Sydney, 
C B; Marysville, tor River Hebert, NS; E 
Norris, for Hampton, NB.
^^Philadelphia, Aug 23.—Ard, sir Greetlands,

Portland, Aug 23.—Ard, echs Armanda E, 
from Little Salmon River, NS, for Boston; 
Caroline, from Calais for do; Lena, from 
River Hebert.

Cleared, echs Wm Denning, for Calais.
Sailed, sch Violet, for Westport, NS.
New York, Aug 23,—Ard, Strs Columbia, 

from Hamburg; Campania, from Liverpool.
City Island, Aug 23.—Ard, bark Avon, from 

Windsor; schs Keewaydln, from Halifax ; 
Hortonsina, from Machlaa; schs M Todd,from 
Calale; Abby K Bentley.from St John; Harry 
L Whiten, from Swan Island.

At New York, Aug 22, sch Stephen Ban- 
net*. Glass, from Pembroke.

At De’aware Breakwater, Aug 22, bark Hec
tor, Oaddell, tor Manzanilla.

Alt Charleston, 90, Aug 22, brig James 
Brown. James, from New York.

■ At Vineyard Haven, Aug 21, echs H A Hol
der, from Providence for St John; 22nd, sch 
Annie Harper, from St John for orders (Nar- 
• agsnsM* Pier;

ech Weodall Burpee,

R C Elkin, salt, etc.
Sch Noaml (Am), 24, Llone, from Eastport, 

F C Beatteay, bal.
Sch R В Woodslde (Am), MeLean, from 

Weymouth for Hillsboro—et the Island.
Sch Amnio Laura, 99, Marshall, from Bos

ton, Troop and McLaughlan, meal, etc.
Sch Vinton, 93, DeLong, from Boston, mas

ter. bal.
Coastwise—Sdh Druid, 97, Tufts, from Har

vey; Dolphin, 30, Dickson, from Harvey ; 
Sarah M, 76, Whipple, from Quaoo; Rebecca 
W, 27, Gough, from Quaoo; Hope, 34, Hud
son, from Weet Mes; Mystic Tie, 32, Stin
son, from St Andrews; Satellite, 26, Lent, 
from Digby.

Aug 24—SS Huntingdon, 1463, Morgan, 
from New York, W Thomson & Co, bal.

Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Providence, 
P McIntyre, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Bay Queen, 26, Mackay, 
from Tiverton; Alta, 74, Egan, from 8ack- 
vffle; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from Sandy 
Cove; barge No 6, 443, McNamara, from

->4IW
25th—Str State of Maine, И46, Pike, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Str New Brunswick, Colby, from Portland, 

О E Laechler, mdse and pass.
Ard—Sch Adria, 194, Walteon. from Hali

fax. J. F. Watson, bal.
Aug 26—9ch Cerdlc, 118, French, from Pro

vidence. Miller & Woodman, bal.
Sch D Clifford, 210, Spragg, from Boston, 

L M Jewett, bal.
Sch Vera, 98, McLean, from Boston: J F 

Watson, flour, etc.
Sch Abana, 95, Floyd, from Quaoo to Boe-
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Pro

vidence. Miller & Woodman, bal.
Sdh C J JColwell, 82, Springer, from Bos

ton. A W Adams, bal.
Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Stonlngton, 

John В Moore, bal.
Sch G H Perry, 99, Perry, from New York, 

J F Watson, bal.
• ISch Fannie, 91, Leonard, from Bridgeport, 
J A Likely, bal.

Sch Bthel Granville, 99, Howard, from 
New York, J P Maloney, coal.

Gch Wendall Burpee, 89, Miller, from 
Bridgeport, N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Scha Susie Pearl, 74, 
from Quaoo; A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from 
gackvftle; Lida Gretta, 67, EHs, from Quaoo; 
Satellite, 65, Evans, from Apple River; Forest 
Belle, 69, Nlchde, from Quaoo; Glyaax R, IS, 
Halns, from Freeport; Temple Bar, 44, 
Longmlre, from Bridgetown; Lida Grebtn, 
67, Ells, from Quaoo; Index, 16, Smith, from 
Quaoo; Selena, 59, Shields, from Point Wolfe.

I was recommended toі

I Reports.
Halifax, Aug 20—Schr Leone, from Halifax 

tor Glace Bay, Is reported ashore at White- 
head. She has general cargo on board.

Sdh L C Haley, from New Glasgow for 
Yarmouth, is stranded at Harbor au Bouche 
and leaking badly.

Halifax, Aug 36—Sdh Quatre, from St 
Pierre, Mlq. tor Sydney, in ballast, was 
wrecked yesterday at Big Lorraine, but the 
crew was saved.

waa none■

agree that there 
could scarcely be a worse way to go 
on, and it all came about thus: The 
overworked stomach put more work 
on the liver than the latter could do. 
Indignant and disgusted at this the 
liver refused to do a stroke more than 
its proper share. Hence more bile ac
cumulated In the blood than the liver 
was able to remove. This surplus 
bile acts as a slow poison—and 
so very slow either. The tongue is 
furred; the head aches and feels dull 
and heavy; the eyes and 
greenish-yellow; there is dizziness and 
nausea; cold hands and feet; spots be
fore the eyes; a pungent, biting fluid 
rises into the throat; constipation ; 
high-colored kidney secretion; pros
trated nerves; irritability; toss of am
bition; fears and forebodings, etc. etc.

This is ‘’biliousness” or “liver com
plaint” in its simplest form, 
tong unchecked it produces irregular 
action of the heart, rheumatism, gout, 
and any, or all of a dozen other or^ 
ganic disorders. There is no more 
certain or powerful impulse to mis
behaviour; suicide and other crimes 
often resulting.

What to do ? To get rid of the 
poison by starting the skin and bow
els Into energetic action; then to keep 
them going at a healthy and natural
gait. How» to do this ? ________
friend Mr. F. Widger, 4 Portland 
Square, Plymouth—whom 
just quoted—speak on that point.

In his letter, dated March 3rd, 1893. 
he adds:

BIRTHS.Parrkboro. Sailed
From Chatham, Aug 22, barks Beneffatoro, 
Thla.it, for Marseilles; Leto, Wagle, tor Car-

From Sydney, Aug 24, es San Domingo, 
for Fleetwood.

CAMPBELL—At Fox Hill, Kings county, on 
August 23rd. to the wife ot H. Montgomery 
Campbell, Esq., a daughter.

DISHART—August 20th, the wife of George 
CMshart, of a daughter.

notdiff.

skin are
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived. MARRIAGES.
At Newcastle, NSW, Aug 20, »Mp Can&ra, 

Grady, from Rio Janeiro—to load for W C 
S A.

At Dublin, Aug 15, bark Tikoma, Melson, 
from Bersdmis.

Liverpool, Aug 20—Ard, str ScotBman,fram 
Montreal.

Dublin, Aug 18—Ard, etr Bengore Head, 
from Montreal.

Aberdeen, Aug 18—Ard, etr Kate Fawcett, 
from North Sydney, CB.

Glasgow, Aug 20—Aid, etr Am&rytfh4at from 
Montreal.

London, Aug 20—Ard, etr Grecian, from 
Montreal.

Belfast, Aug 20—Ard, etr. Inishowen : Head, 
from Montreal.

Avonmouth, Aug 20—Aid, str Lycia, from 
Montreal.

Halifav, N S., Aug 20—Ard, bark 'Cortese, 
Ferrlna, from Trapani; ech Herewaid, 'Ken
ny, from Gloucester for Banks (put In to 
repair foresail), and cleared.

Movttle, Aug 20-rArd, str Numldian, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

At, Capetown, July 26, ship Kambira, 
Brownell, from Cardiff.

At Queenstown, Aug 19, bark Westmorland, 
Vlrgle, from Rosario for Falmouth.

At St Ann’s Bay, Aug 3, ech Edward Blake, 
Roes, from Halifax.

Ait Port Spain, Aug 2,. ech Opal, Foote, 
from Yarmouth; 4th, brig Ida Maud, Boyer, 
from Barbados.

At Appledore, Aug 16, ehip Flora P Staf
ford, Smith, from Boston.

At Irvine, Aug 19, bark Amazon, Holsten- 
dah. from HaUfax.

At Liverpool, Aug 19, ship Nortstrand, 
Thoresen, from ParrSboro ; 21st, ss Santan
der! no, from St John.

At Fleetwood, Aug 21st, в в John Bright, 
from Newcastle. NB.

London, Aug 21.—Ard, str Halifax City, 
from St John and Halifax ; 22nd, str On
tario, from New York.

At Birkenhead, Aug 21, bark Aurora, Koss, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Belfast. Aug 21, bark Geo В Doane, 
Larsen, frun Newcastle, N B.

At Preston, Aug 20, barks Alert, Rice,from 
HlUdboro. NB; Sagatun, Haga, from Dal- 
housie, NB.

At Fleetwood, Aug 21, str John Bright, 
Rlddock. from Chatham.

At Saltport, Aug 20, ehip Nordstrand, 
Thoresen, from Parrsboro, NS, via Liverpool.

At Irvine, Aug 20, bark Viola, Hultman, 
from Sheet Harbor. NS.

At London, Aug 21, str Halifax City, from 
St John and HaUfax.

At Port Spain, Aug 7, ech Molega, Rose, 
from Madeira.

Liverpool, Aug 23.—Ard, etrs Britannic, 
from New York; Oevic, from do.

London,Aug 2.—Ard, Mississippi,York.
Queenstown, Aug 23,—Ard 7 a m, str Lu- 

canla, from New York for Liverpool, and 
proceeded.

Bristol, Aug 23.—Aid, etr Chicago City, 
from New York.

At Preston, Aug 21, bark Panlue, Olsen, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Dunedin, Aug 22, bark Clan McLeod, 
MiUer, from New York.

At Silloth, Aug 22, bark Anna, Unger, from 
Newcastle, NB.

At Ayr, Aug 20, bark Ellen Grant, Thorb- 
jornsen, from Dalhousie.

London, Aug 22, ehip Undaunted, Lewis, 
from Port Blakely.

Halifax, Aug 25—Ard, être Halifax, Pye, 
from Boston; Portia, Farrell,from St John», 
Nfld: Minia (Cable), from Syndey; ach Bessie 
Willis. Mitchell, from Boston.

91d, strs Olivette, Hanlon, tor Boston; Da- 
mara. Lvons, for London.

Halifax, Aug 25—Armour’* yacht, the Itu- 
nle, from New York, arrived at Kingsport, 
N8, today.

At Glasgow, Aug 23. bark Caroline, Lar
sen. from Bathurst, NB.

At Preston, Aug 22, barks Mary, Daniel- 
Ben, from New Richmond, NB; Saturnue, 
Rottgers, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, Aug 22, -bark Clara, Guld- 
brandeen, from CampbeUbon, NB, for Man
chester.

At Dublin, Aug 21, ehip Reciprocity, Over- 
gaard, from St John.

Ait Ktogroad. Aug 23, bark Astronomer, 
Scboon, from Bathurst, NB, tor Sharpneea

At Llanelly, Ang 23, ha** Christine, Jor
ge neen. from Chatham, NB.

At Maryport, Ang 23, bark Titania, Tor- 
gerzen, from" Hailtex.

Liverpool, Ang 26—Ard, strs Palentlno, 
from at Joto; Parkmore, from Montreal.

Tory Island, Aug 28—Art, etr Osmanlle, 
from Quebec for Liverpool.

Manchester. Aug 26—Str Sydenham, from 
Parrsboro, NS.

Glasgow, Aug 26—9tr Warwick, from Mon-
• . . h. ' j"

:abFANJOY-HUEY—At St. John, north, by Rev. 
Thome» Marshall, Aug. 21et, William V. 
Fanjoy to Roberta H. Huey.

ton.

O’BRIEN-MONAHAN—At the Church of the 
Assumption, St. John, west, on Wednesday, 
August 21st, by the Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, 
Charles H. O’Brien to Mary Monahan, both 
of this dty.

McINTOSH-PATERSON—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 59 Brussels street, on 
August 21st, Arthur Beckwith McIntosh to 

Lizzie Raymond Paterson, daughter of 
W. H. Paterson, both ot this city.

ANGUS-MILLIOAN—At the home of the 
bride, 200 Broad street, St. John, on the 
20th of August, by the Rev. F. A. Wight- 
man, Miss Annie Milllcan to Hanford 
Angus of Moncton, N. B.

When

Gordon,
K

Let ourDEATHS.
we haveCleared.

Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Boeton. 
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Maman,

RUBINS—In this city, on August 20th, Muriel 
May, infant daughter of Wm. F. and Carrie 
Rubins, aged two months.

DAVIDSON—At Pisarinco, on the 21st of 
August, Henry Davidson, aged 90 years.

PARKER—At Woodstock, Aug. 15th, Frank, 
son of Charles and Eliza Parker, aged 19 
years

HILL.—In this city, on the 23rd of August, 
Honora, widow of the late William C. 
Hill, In the 86th year of her age.

WITHERS—At Fairfield, on August 24th. af
ter a lingering Illness, Hattie M, beloved 
wife of Charles J. Withers, aged 24

GALLAGHER—On August 25th, Jane, widow 
of the town major, John Gallagher, In 
the 90th year of her age. (Edinburgh, Dub
lin and St. Catherine’s papers please copy.)

DALEY—Suddenly, on August 24th, Margaret 
Ecella Daley, youngest daughter ot
Michael J. and the late Margaret Daley, 
of this city, aged 15 years and 9 months.

Funeral from her father’» residence, 104 
Brussels street, this day at 10.30 a. m.

CATHLINE—On August 22nd, ot consump
tion, Fred, beloved son of Wm J. and 
Eliza J. Cathllne of Centreton, Kings Co., in 
the 30th year of his age.

■etc.
“Two years ago, after all medicine» 

had failed to help me, I first heard 
of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup. I 
procured it from Mr. R. S. Luke, 
Chemist, Tavistock Road, and began 
to use it, and nothing else. After hav
ing consumed one bottle I found my
self vastly better, and by continuing 
with it I got rid of my old trouble al
together.”

We should mention that Mr.Widger 
is a tailor and outfitter at Plymouth, 
and well known and respected In that 
community. He permits us to use his 
name out of gratitude for his recov
ery. The potency of Mother Selgel’» 
Curative Syrup over liver disease Is 
due to Its ability to cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, which is (as we have 
said) the cause of liver disease.

Every house In the land, and every 
ship on the sea, should have this rem
edy as a necessary part of their stock 
and stores. Perhaps Mr. Russell may 
recommend it in his next book. But 
no “musketry of calomel pills.” Oh, 
no.

Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, Wfcelpley, for 
Apple River; Heather Bell, Gale, for Fred
ericton; Nina Blanche. Crocker, tor Free
port; Briek, Wadldn, for Beaver Harbor; В 
W Merchant, Dilion, for Digb 
Light, Poland, for West Mes; Su 
riam. for Windsor.

21st—SS Damara, Lynas, for Halifax and 
London. .j,

6ch Thistle, Hunter, for New York.
Sdh Atwood, Benjamin, for Providence.
Coastwise—Schs Zulu. Small, tor Sandy 

Cove; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Ciementsport.
22nd—SS Macduff, Thomson, for Glasgow.
SS Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Sdh Modoc, Porry, for New York.
Sch Marguerite, Williams, for Boeton.
Sch Comrade. Akerly, for Rockland.
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Vineyard Haven 

< o.
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Coastwise—Sch Susie Pearl, Gorton, lor 
Quaoo; Citizen, Woodworth, tor Bear River; 
Speedwell, MoAloney, for Fredericton ; 
Friendship, Seely, for Point Wolfe; Lizzie" 
Poor. Brown, for Bass River.

23rd—Westfield, Lunn, for Thomaeton.
Sch Leo, Sypher, for Rockport.
Sch Florida, Brown, for New York.
Sch Eric. Hall, for New York.
Coaetwlae—Scha Lloyd, Traak, for Sandy 

Cove; Trader, Merriam, for Parrtiboro; Rex, 
Sweet, for Quaoo; Packet, Tapper, for Port 
Williams; Hazelwoode, Wagner, for Halifax; 
Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco; Sovereign, 
Poet, for Dlglby; Athol, Graham, tor Advo-

24«h—SS Westhall, Morgan, for Bristol.
Sch Beulah, Waaaon, tor Rockland.
Sch James Barber, Camp, for Rockland.
Sch Georgia E, Barton, for Thomaeton.
Sch Lizzie D Small, Lawson, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Scha Dolphin, Dixon, for Alma; 

Hope, Hudson, for Thorne's Cove; Bay 
Queen, Mackay, for Parrsboro; НарбУ Re
turn, Campbell, tor Musquash; Whistler, 
Thompson, tor Sandy Cove; Jessie, Klnnie, 
for Harvey; Juno, Glaepy, for Apple River; 
"VaMare, Tufts, tor Quaco.

26th—Str State of Maine, Pike, tor Boeton. 
Stfh Naome, Leone, tor Calais.
Sdh Essie C, Gilchrist, for Thomaeton.
Soh A Gibson, Stevens, for Rockport.
Sdh Lizzie B, Belyea, for Rockport.
Sch Susie Pearl, Gordon, for Boston.
Sch SalMe E Ludlam, Kelson,

Tarit.
9ch Pandora, Holder, tor Rockland.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, tor Rockland. 
Coastwise—Schs Seattle, Wood, for Har

vey; Sparmaker, Morris, for Port Greville; 
Silena, Shields, for Alma; Lida Gretta, Ella, 
tor Qeaeo; Alta, Egan, tor Saokvllle.

King,

OUR REGARDS TO MR. RUSSELL.

The writer of these lines hereby ten
ders to W. Clark Russell the assur
ance of hla thanks and appreciation. 
I have always loved sea stories, and: 
those of Mr. Russell stand at the head 
of their class. From “The Wreck of 
the Grosvenor” to “List, Ye Lands
men!’’ I have read them all. Yet salt 
water ,and the things thereon and 
therein, are not the only things he 
knows about; not by many degrees of 
latitude.

In his last book Ihe makes a sailor 
talk thus: “I have suffered: from the 
liver In my time, and know what it la 
to have felt mad. I say I have known 
moments When I could scarce restrain 
myself from breaking windows, kick
ing at the shins of all who approached 
me .knocking my bead against the 
wall, yelling with the yell of one who 
drops lna fit; and all the While my 
brain was as healthy as the healthiest 
that ever Ailed a human skull, and 
nothing was wanted but a musketry 
of calomel pills to dislodge the fiend,” 
etc., etc.
, So much for what Mr. Russell's 
sailor (or Mr. Russell himself), says; 
and there are plenty of people Who 
can testify that this Is not a bit over
drawn. One fact in particular it helps 
us to realize—namely, that the life of 
a sailor does not guarantee good 
health .Indigestion and dyspepsia.—of 
Which liver complaint is a sequence— 
is as common among sailors ae lands
men.

One of the latter .however, maj^now

from New

THE SUSSEX RIFLE MATCHES.

As there were some slight mistakes 
made In giving the winners in some 
of the leading matches at Sussex, the 
following Is given to show who got 
the leading prizes:

1st Match—Nursery and maiden— 
Cup won by Pte. Langstroth, 74th, 
Kings Co.; 1st money prize by Pte. 
Fairweather, 74th, Kings Co.

2nd Match—All-comers—let prize by 
Lt Arnold, 8th Hussars, Kings Co.

3rd, DamvlHe cup—Cup won by Pte. 
Campbell, 8th Hussars, Westmorland 
Су.

4th, Prince of Wales—Cup and medal 
by Capt Raymond, 67th, Carleton Co.; 
team prize won by 62nd Fuslller%'St. 
John.

6th, Harper cup—Cup won by Lt Л 
Klnnear, 8fch Hussars, Kings Co.1; Yi %_ \ 
and Kings Co. pitchers won by 8tvr i 
Hussars; Kings Co. <

6th, Association cup—Won by Pte. 
Neill, 71st, York Co.

Grand aggregate—N. R. A. medal by 
Pte. Neill, 71st, York Co.

Elder cup (county match)—Cup won 
by St John Co. team.

Gov. General’s medals—Sliver medal 
Won by Pte. Neill, 7lst, York Co.; 
bronze medal won by Pte. Rlsteen, 71st, 
York Oo.

Nellie 
Hawkesbury,

for New
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CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrlvefi.
'At Chatham, Ang 19, baric Bede Halvor- 

ean, from Belfast; sch Mary P, Benoit,from 
Antigua via Pictou.

At Htlleboro, Aug 17, »ch A R Keene, 
Keene, from Portland. •

At Quaco, Aug 19, sch R Carson, Sweet, 
and Abana, Floyd, from Boeton; Evelyn,Mc
Donough, from Rockport.

At Yarmouth, N 8, Aug 21, SS Yarmouth, 
from Boeton; № Alpha, from at John; SS 
City ot Bt John, from Halifax; bark Carl 
Haaated. from - Bristol, Jhigi- ech Melinda, 
from Parrsboro. _ _ . •

At Hillsboro, Ang. », ache Brenton, Het-

MEMORANDÀ.
HaW“ C1*’

Pasted Nobeka, Aug 19, bark at Peter, 
Skallng, from New York for Windsor, NS 

Pasted Cape Race, Aug 19, bark Armenia, 
from Newcastle for DubfHn.

Paoeedupat Delaware Breakwater, Ang 19, 
bark Culdoon, Knowlton, from Hull for Philadelphia. Ior

Passed Tory Iriand, Ang lS.bark George В 
Doane, Larsen, from Newcastle, NB, tor Bel-
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